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MEVIHILL AND 
G .0.P .M A J0R ITY  

TAKE OFFICE

CITIZENS PAY 
HIGH TRIBUTE 

TO EX-MAYOR

OLD COUNCIL IN 
FINAL MEEHNG 
COMPLETEWORK

I
Organization Meeting Featured by Herman Presented With Diamond Borough Has Balance of $4,S55.00

i 1
Many Appointments— Child Leads ' Ring at Dinner— Speakers Say He With All Debts Paid— Hermann is

Minority. is Father of Borough.

Thomas J. Mulvihill, Carteret’s first 
Hepublican Mayor took charge o f the 
government o f the borough Monday 
at noon when the organization o f the 
council o f lr23 took place. Mulvihill 
is backed by a majority o f four G. O. 
P. Councilmen giving the Republicans 
five voices in a body o f seven mem
bers— the first Republican administra
tion in the borough’s history. The 
two Democratic members, Jos. Child 
and Samuel Brown were on hand, ar
riving early. Mayor Mulvihill and the 
Republican members arrived shortly 
before noon. The meeting was brief, 
lasting about half an hour. Appoint
ments, announcement o f committees 
and the reading o f the Mayor’s mes
sage occupied the time. An adjourn
ed meeting to transact regular busi
ness and begin work on the budget 
will be held tonight.

Thomas L. Slugg, a justice o f the 
peace, swore into office the Mayor and 
newly elected councilmen. Council
man George T. Harned was appointed ‘ 
temporary clerk and served a few  min
utes until H. V. 0 . Platt was appoint
ed borough clerk succeeding Walter 
V. Quin who has held the office for 
several years. Mr. Quirt was absent 
being ill at his home. Mb. Platt’s was 
the first o f several appointments made 
by the new mayor. Other appoint
ments were as follows; borough at
torney, Emil Stremlau, succeeding 
Judge Peter F. D a lyrecord er, Thos. 
L. Slugg, succeeding Edward J. Heil; 
borough engineer, Oliver Mitchell, of 
Perth Amboy succeeding P. F. Si
mons, o f Carteret; street commis
sioner, William Walling, succeeding 
Joseph Crane; overseer o f the poor, 
Mrs. Carrie Drake, succeeding Emil 
Wilhelm; commissioners o f assess
ment, Charles Ellis, Thomas Dunn, 
Edward Wilgus; members o f the: 
Board o f Health, Nathaniel Jacobo-| 
witz and George Bradley, (Bradley; 
declined the position) warden o f the i 
Borough Hall, William Donnelly;: 
members o f the Shade Tree Commis-; 
sion, Alexander Early, Adam Makwhi-, 
nski, Joseph Galvonek; President o f 
council, Frank Andres.

A fter these appointments were 
made. Mayor Mulvihill announced 
that they were all the appointments 
he had in mind fo r  the present bu 
said there might be others later.

Joseph Child took the leadership of 
the Democratic. minority and contest
ed some o f the appointments, voted 
against others and generally let it be 
inow n that he will be leader o f the 
Democratic minority. In regard to 
the appointment o f  Mrs. Drake for 
overseer o f the poor, Child protested 
that it was illegal on the ground that 
the appointment o f the present over
seer was made for five years. The 
question was puj; u to the new attor
ney who said the act had been chang
ed to make the appointment fo r  one 
year in boroughs. Thereupon Child 
offered an amendment that the situa
tion be investigated thoroughly; that 
if  the, act was changed it be made 
clear why and m what applications it 
was changed and that the amended 
act be produced by the attorney. An 
effort upon the' part o f Councilman 
George T. Harned to ignore the pro
posed amendment was overruled by 
Mayor Mulvihill on parliamentary 
grounds and Child’s amendment was 
put to the vote. It was lost by the 
combined vote o f the four Republican 
members and a motion to appoint Mrs 
Drake was carried.

The Mayor’s message was read by 
Mr. Mulvihill following the announce
ment o f the appointments. The mes
sage appears in another column. A f
ter the message was read the meeting 
broke up and many party leaders and 
others congratulated the Mayor. The 
meeting was attended by a large num
ber o f citizens including many %vomen

D uring’the meeting Mayor Mulvi
hill gave out lists o f the standingicom- 
mittees for the year. They are as fo l
lows;
Finance— Slugg, Harned, Childs. 
Streets and Roa^s— Andres, Slugg,

Brown.
Police— Tamed, Andres, Phillips.
Fire and Water—-Phillips, Andres,

Brown. •
Poor— Slugg, Phillips, Childs.
Light— Brown, Hamed, Phillips.
Law— Childs, Hamed, Phillips. ‘

The police committee composed en
tirely o f  Republicans aroused the ire 
o f  several Democrats after the meet
ing on the ground that the borough 
had a tradition that all committees 
should be composed o f men from both 
parties.

Mr. Russell Dimicali. returned to 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard from where 
his boat the Wyoming will sail Jan. 3 
fo r  Cuba. He has been on a fifteen 
day furlough spent at Mr. William 
Sharkey.

Not to Retire to Private Life.

J. F. im V I H I l l  
MAYORSFATHER 
MESATRAHWAY

Well Known Resident Succumbs to 

Pneumonia After Short Illness—  

Funeral To Be Held Mondajr.

John Francis Mulvihill, father ofHigh tribute was paid Mayor Jos. Following their policy o f remain 
A. Hermann Monday afternoon at the ing away from meetings the three Re- ^^^yor Thomas J. Mulvihill and a high
appreciation dinner given in Cough- publican members o f the 1922 council I T T f o n  o f the borough,
lin’s palm garden. More than 100 cit-1 •  ̂ .  HipH at nVInok Inst, nurbf m

XU t  V 1 . . .were again‘ absent at the final meet-izens o f the borough and some visi-1
tors were seated at the board. The Saturday night,
dinner wgs planned by a committee o f i The financial affairs o f the dbuncil 
citizens and was non-partisan. While were wound up withqut them and the
the majority present were Democrats,'body after transacting some other ™
there were Republicans and indepen- V ■ j -  , i teen years. Mr. Mulvihill resided with
dents among t L  guests. adjourned, then re-opened daughters Miss May and Miss Mar-

More than a dozen lengthyspeeches i^^^*”  mmutes of the|guerite Mulvihill at 70 Atlantic street

died at 6;30 o ’clock last night in the 
Rahway City Hospital. Mr. Mulvihill 
was about 60 years old and had been 
resident o f Carteret fifteen years. 
Previous to coming here the family

KWFEUSERPUT NEW MAYOR SAYS BOARD APPOINTS 
DNDERBIGBOND D O a  IS GREAT: fIRGERALD AS 
FORGRANDJVRY NEED OF BORO SCHOOUANITOR

I
Thomas Bonvino Arrested For Stab- Annual Message Contains Many Pro-^ Local Young Man Gets Job Vacated 

bing Fellow Workman Out on $1,- posals for Town Improvement— | by Resignation of William Don- 

000 Bail— Claims Self Defease. Favors Publicity. ' neliy.

were made in which the comm on,meeting just closed. This constituted , Death was due to Pneumonia.
M r/ Mulvihill attended the inau

gural ball held Monday ipght in Dal-
theme namely that Hermann had
only done more for the borough than,®"'^ adjourned sine die. 
any other man but that it was im prob-! ordinances to vacate streets in
able that any other municipality could region being developed as a tank | Mayor Mulvihill’s induction into office 
point to a man who had done so by  the Mexican Petroleum Cor-1 A t that time he was, in the best of 
much for it as Hermann has done for i Poratlon were discussed and were i spirits and health. Hundreds con- 
Carteret. He was ref erred to rejfeat-1 continued to the meeting of jgratulated him upon the honor at-
edly as “ The Father of the Borough” , •’^^riuary 15 when they will be up for.tained by his son and many remarked 
And practically every speaker ref er- : ujion the part o f the new ad-.upon his excellent health, 
red in some manner to the fact that it *«Jn>stration, ' j  Mr. Mulvihill was employed as an

One man is under the care o f a 
physician and another as jailed as a | 
result o f  a fight Monday night in the \ 
plant o f the. United States Metals R e -; 
fining Company. The case was . re-1 
ported to the police at 6.40 P. M .: 
and Officer Harrigan was rushed t o ! 
the scene where he arrested Thomas i 
Bonvino, o f Persring avenue on a 
charge o f atrocious assault. Arguito 
Lardo, a Spaniard was found with a 
bad stab wound in the left side, said 
to have been inflicted by Bonvino.

The first annual message o f Mayor 
Thomas Mulvihill, read by him at the 
organization meeting o f council on 
New Years Day is featured by sug
gestions, one o f which is that a pub
lic dock be acquired for Carteret. The 
Mayor also advocates that the fullest 
publicity be given to all public busi
ness— particularly how public money 
is exended.

The message in full follows;

The resignation o f William Donnel
ly as janitor o f School No. 2, on Mon
day m^de it necessary for the school 
board to hold a special meeting Tues
day night in order to fill the vacancy. 
Donnelly was appointed warden o f 
the Borough Hall by Mayor Mulvihill 
at the organization meeting Monday.

The only other application for the 
vacancy in the janitor force was that 
o f Dennis Fitzgerald a young married

was Hermann and Hermann alone 
who secured the independence o f Car
teret from Woodbridge township. 

Former Councilman William J.

tom’s auditorium in honor o f his son The officer confiscated a large pocket'
knife said to be the property o f B on-: 
vino and alleged to have been used 
in the attack upon Lardo.

Lardo was given medical attention 
by Dr. Joseph Mark who said that 

 ̂ the wound extended to,som e depth
In this connection an interesting I inspector over the watchmen at the | and that the tip o f the knife might i 

question has been raised in some | plant o f the United States Metal and have touched the lung, 
quarters as to whether the M exican: Refining Company. On Tuesdaynight 
company is bound to live up to the | while at work there he became ill. He________  . .  When the case came up for a hear-

Lawlor who was toastmaster, made an telephoned to his son that he was ing Wednesday night, Bonvino said'
address in which he reviewed the his- ordinances were never
tory o f Carteret since time when th e ; Passed by that body.
first efforts were made to take it from 
under control o f Woodbridge Town
ship and create it into a borough. In
cidents were reviewed showing .the

The financial affairs o f  the borough 
fo r  the year were settled and after 
all debts were paid a balance was left 
in the borough’s adcount amounting

bitter opposition offered by Wood- $4,355.44. T^is with the fact that 
bridge, fo r  Woodbridge, it was p o i n t - b o r o u g h  has only $18,000 bonded 
ed out, was collecting the taxes here | i*i‘l®':*f®dness was pointed to as a re- 
and giving no improvements ni re- ■ proud o f for a borough o f
turn while the money was being used Carteret s size. The bonded indebt-

To the Council o f  the Borough o f , " 'a i ,  skilled in steam fitting and gen- 
Carteret. jerally familiar with the technical

Gentlemen; ;things connected with .heating sys-
Following an old established pre-l*®™®’ Several members o f the school 

cedent in government, I give below, *o be
briefly, a few suggestions which, to;®' ®«™P®tent workman. He was ap- 
my mind, should have your immediate! the unanimous vote o f the
consideration. I ^^^bers present. His salary was fix-

Finances $140 per month. Fitzgerald
The most vitaranT ‘ mportant com-i <^"ties immed-

ponent that interests our people to- i
day in government is taxation, and i t ' only other matter considered
can be observed from the national ■ meeting was the possibility o f a
government down to the smallest ham-1 shortage o f coal in the schools. Com- 
let that the authorities in charge are i niissioner Frank Bom  said that he 
making every ecort to lighten the obtained ten tons o f coal known

fearful that a serious illness was that he used the knife in self defense; 
threatening him. He was rushed to as Lardo was about to attack him i 
his home and a hurry call was sent with a shovel. Recorder Slugg placed I 
fo r  Dr. John M. Randolph, o f  Rah- Bonvino under bond o f $1,000 to: 
way. Randolph did not arrive and await the action o f the grand jury. 
Dr. J. J. Reason was called. The on a charge o f atrocious assault and. 
latter physician diagnosed the case as battery. Bonvino was unable to s e -; 
one o f pneumonia and had the patient | cure a bondman and was taken to 
rushed to the hospital. Two nurses New Brunswick Thursday. Later in 
were engaged to give their ntire at-  ̂the day he engaged Attorney Maxwell 
tention to Mr. Mulvihill’s care and Sosin who arranged for  Bonvino’s : 

to build up and improve the center: incurred in providing new j every effort was made to fight the bond and he was released to-day. J.
disease but the patient sank steadily Sicco and his wife signed the bond. | 
until the end came last night. | -----------

Mr. Mulvihill is survived by his son FIREMEN HOLD
ANNUAL DINNER

o f Woodbridge. i®̂ ® engines and equipment for  the
Powerful interests were lined up t>®i‘®ngh. 

against the proposed change; other I The report o f Recorder Heil was
local interests that had professed to Presented and the report of the chief .Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill and by 
favor the change wei-e either bought police agreed with it. The chief | three daughters, Mrs. Regina Foy, of 
over or gained certain personal ends t«rn®d over $122.50 collected in fines'82 Central avenue and the Misses 
and swnuovergoafowdr fowdr f a wd . December.  |May and Marguerite Mulvihill who
and swung over to line up with Wood-I * *'̂ ® ®'̂ ‘  ̂ ^he business session: resided with their father at the At- The annual New Years eve dinner
bridge. Hermann, the speaker said, former Mayor Hermann made an ad-jan tic street address- o f Fire Company No. 1 Sunday night;
led the fight in the teeth o f all this dress in which he stated that although | Mr. Mulvihill was born in Philadel-' and Monday morning was attended by 
organized opposition, foiled numerous f*'® meeting that night marked the  ̂phia. He was a communicant o f St. the members o f the company and sev- 
pecially in Trenton where efforts were ®” d o f his term as Mayor o f the bor-.Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church and eral guests. An excellent dinner was 
schemes to defeat the movement, es- ough he would not retire to private:a member o f the Holy Name Society served and the guests remained long 
repeatedly made to have the hearing ^̂ f®‘ This statement exploded a ru- connected with the church. ( after the new year arrived. Among
o f the plan for creating the new bor- been started in certain The body was removed from the the guests were Mayor Mulvihill and

burden o f taxxation. I therefore ask 
that Carteret prove no exception, and 
that in making up the budgef for the 
fiscal year economy be the watchword 
and appropriations be brought to the 
lowest level possible, without impair
ing the efficiency o f the resective de
partments.

Publicity.
Thfe Borough being a corporation 

in which all our people are stockhold
ers and, as such, they have the right 
to know when, where and how their

as semi anthracite and that it promis
ed to meet the needs o f the school 
heating plants. The danger o f gas or 
smoke from substitute fuel was dis
cussed and some members thought it 
might be better to buy hard coal from 
independent mines. The coal from 
this source may be had in any quanity 
Mr. Born said, but it costs $18 or 
more per ton. Coal from the line 
line companies costs $13.50 per ton.

Those present were President E. J. 
Heil, Commissioners Morris, More-

money is being spent, and also be in- craft, Jeffreys, Bom  and Sheridan 
formed as to all public transactions District Clerk Morgati. 
by their council, I therefore recom- 
med that arrangements be made im
mediately for the publication o f all 
bills and proceedings.

Board of Trade.

CARLSEN BURIED

ough rushed through and defeated at quarters that the former Mayor would 
unexpected times. The idea in this 1 ̂ ‘®t're to private life and perhaps 
part o f the fight was to defeat the move away from Carteret. The ru- 
measure without giving those in favor mor was branded as propaganda, 
o f a new borough a chance to present: Hermann in opening his re-
their case. In one instance the hear-: marks complimented the council on 
ing was set for' two o ’clock in the (the record made in handling the town 
afternoon but the time was not an- finances. With the improvements 
nounced until shortly before noon, find been made here, a balance 
Hermann was in Trenton, heard ofi®^ $4,355 in bank, a trifling bonded 
the move and had a lawler and a del-indebtedness and all debts paid, the 
egation at Trenton in time for the mayor said, Carteret had a record

Rahway hospital to the home o f May- Councilman George T. Harned, for- 
or Mulvihill, 98 Washington avenue mer Councilman Lawlor and Coundil- 
where the funeral services will be men Child and Brown. Former May- 
held Monday morning thence to St. ;or Hermann spent New Year’s eve 
Joseph’s Catholic Church where a high | with his aged mother at her request 
mass o f requium wjll be offered for .and was absent from the firemen’s 
the repose o f the soul at 10 o ’c lock .' dinner for the first time in years.

hearing.
This singit-handed fight o f the for-

second to none in the state.
The speaker said he would continue

mer mayor fo r  the independance o f ^o have the interests o f Carteret at 
the borough and his constant efforts ;fi®art ^s much in |;he future as he has 
for welfare o f the people o f Carteret *u the past and will always be ready 
ever since Lawlor said, made Mr. H er-: f® co-operate in any movement for 
mann’s position in the borough great- 4he advancement o f the borough and
e'r than any political division. Her
mann the speaker declared, means

the welfare o f the people.
He reviewed the history of Car-

moye to the people o f Carteret than;teret since it becaiAe a borough. At 
any political party and they will real- tfi® start , he said, fhere was an asses- 
ize it more and more as time goes ®®fi valuation o f $1,500,000. At pre- 
on. He predicted that popular demand 
would place the formpr mayor again 
at the head o f the borough regardless

sent it is $6,500,000 and still increas
ing. The secret o f the borough’s pro
gress, he said, was due to the fact 

o f Mr. Hermann’s personal'Gindina-; that the will o f the people was al- 
tjon. * Iways taken into consideration before

Attorney Fanrk A. Monaghan, | any large expenditure was undertaken 
spoke along the same line. He said and that no new debts were contract- 
the progress made by the borough | ed until existing ones were paid. - 
under Hermann’s administration was ! The former Mayor said that in turn 
wonderful and stood out in the his- ing over the affairs o f the borough to 
tory o f municipalities. The careful;the new administration his one hope 
financial plan o f the former mayor,;was that the new men in chargewould 
he said, should be adopted in other follow the same careful pay-as-you-go 
municipalities. Edward J. Heil a lso ' policy that has kept Carteret at the 
spoke o f the successful administra-; head o f the list in the county so far 
tion during the past; sixteen years’, 'as financial management is concerned 

Joseph Child praised the former

nterment will be made in St. James 
cemetery, Woodbridge.

RECORDER SLUGG  
TRYS FIRST CASE

Recorder Thomas L. Slugg had his 
first case Tuesday night when Vito

The dinner was enlivened by some 
stirring speeches.

T W O  MEN HELD 
FOR GRAND JURY

Anton Sabo, formerly of Hudson 
street, was held for the grand jury

Cudoski was arranged on complaint: under $200 bond Saturday following 
o f his wife. Cudoski according to j his arrest Friday in Manville. John 
the woman had attacked her. The j  Toth, complainant in the case charged 
man’s head was badly bruised where , that Sabo took his bank book and 
the wife had retaliated with a poker | drew $59 belonging to Toth. Toth 
handed to her be her daughter during j did not discover the loss until he went 
the struggle and used effectively ift to draw some o f the money himself 
self defense. . land found he had only one dollar left

The arrest was made Monday night | in the bank. The men had been room 
and on Tuesday Mrs. Cudnoski gave;mates but Sabo left for  Manville ear- 
bail for the release o f her husband jiy Friday morning. He was brought 
Reccjrder Slugg fined Cundoski $5 and' back by officer McNally Friday af- 
criticised Mrs. Cudnoski for bailing ternoon.

^, . . . , Edward Carlsen, aged 34 years old.
This IS an mstitutition that in this ^ ^ o  made his home on a dredge and 

age no progressive community is with , j   ̂ ‘ , ̂ _  . „  . , . . , was drowned Christmas night whenout, especially industrial and com m er-■ . , , ,  , .
cial municipalities such as Carteret;,*'® ®̂**
it is non-political and ̂ functions in the *'*'® fi^®^^® the dock o f the Mexican 
interest o f the community where or- Company was buried Saturday in 
ganized; a great instrum ent'for the jffi® Rosehill cemetery. Linden, 
development o f trade and a force for j Efforts were made by the police, 
advanced ideas. It is therefore as-'the oil company and_ the dredging 
sential that every encouragement be | company to find relatives or friends 
proffered and all the assistance with-Jof the dead man. The passport in 
in the power o f our council loaned to his pocket showing that he was a na- 
bring about the concummation o f this tive o f Norway was the only mark o f 
worthy project.

Police Department.
This is one o f the most importmant 

departments in any municipality and 
I upon which we depend for protection 
]of life and property, together with 
, the many other requisites and re
sponsibilities that the office carries.
: Our appropriation in last year’s bud
get was $39,000.00, and I am o f the 
opinion that this sum should certainly 

; carry the necessary protection to 
I every part o f our borough. There is

identification found.

Marie Foxe.
Marie Foxe, aged 12 days, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Philip Foxe, o f 127 
Longfellow street, died Tuesday. The 
funeral services were held Wednesday 
hfternoon.

him out during the day.

NEW POSTMASTER  
HANDLES BIG RUSH

John Hrivnok, charged with atroci
ous assault and battery, was held for 
the grand jury under $200 bond. 
Tony Nobiliski charged that Hrivnok 

: knocked him down and choked him.

The Christmas hush o f parcel post 
mail during the holidays broke all 

I former records in two respects. The 
He declared that he would continue volume was much larger than in for

mer years and it was handled in re
cord time. Credit is due to Acting

Mayor in connection with his ability i t® work for the welfare o f Carteret 
in handling the financial problems o f | and its people. He publicly thanked 
the borough. Incidently Child de- the members o f the council a n d ‘th e : Postmaster Nevill and his staff o f

' . . .  'clerks and carriers for  the smooth
and prompt service. The new Post- 
office organized only a few  months 
ago disposed o f the big flood o f pack
ages, cards and other mail incident to 
the holidays with a dispatch that 
would have done credit to any organ
ization o f veteran mail men.

dared that while he is the minority people o f the town for  their co-opera 
member o f council he will be presentation during the many years he served 
at each meeting and fight for the.as mayor.
rights o f the people and tax-payers I In conclusion the speaker wished 
o f Carteret in the event that any | all the people o f the borough a happy 
act o f the new administration seems qnd prosperous New Year.
at antagonistic to those interests.

Edwin S. Quin said that the people 
in neighboring towns hold “ Joe”  Her
mann in high esteem for the manner 
in which he managed Carteret’s af
fairs causing the borough to make

Brief addresses were made by the 
other members present including 
Councilman Lawlor, Child and Brown 
Arrangements were made to have the 
audit o f the borough’s books recently 
made by the Universal Audit company

jp 'Ogress without getting in debt. The printed in. leaflet form for the distri- 
people o f this borough, he said, will bution among the citizens o f the hor-
soon want Hermann back again.

Among the out of town guests were 
Edward J. O’Connor who made a 
candidate for freeholder at the last

ough.

Miss Marion Chase spent the holi
day season at her home here. She 

election and Councilman O’Connor, has reurned to her ^ork in Schenect- 
both o f South Amboy. These men >dy, N. Y.
spoke o f the form er mayor as having | Mr. and Mrs. W .S. Calderhead en- 
established a record in the county  ̂tertained at dinner last week Mr. and 
and state as a highly capable e x e -, Mrs. David Gulland and family, o f 
cutive. ! Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

The tribute to the former head o f I Wilbur, o f Providence. Mr. Wilbur 
the borough did not consist o f com-!was formerly secretary o f the Young

NEW RECORDER 
STANDS FOR ORDER

Snow to the depth o f five inches 
fell in Carteret Wednesday night and 
Thursday morning. At daybreak the 
trees were drapped in the “ beautiful”  
and the streets looked as though traf
fic would be badly hampered. The 
street departmnt was on the job early 
with plows and before the day was 
over the principal streets were clear
ed o f snow and traffic o f autos and 
busses was about normal.

pliments alone; Toastmaster Law- 
(continued on last page)

Men’s Christian Association in this 
place.

Notice is hereby given that the Tax Books 
of the*^orou^ of Carteret will be open for 
inspection and correction at the office 
(residence) of ^J îlliam D. Casey, 108 
Washington Avenue, on Monday and Tues
day, January 8th and 9th, 1923.

when giving out pernament paved 
streets.

I would further ask that your Hon- 
installed, I understand, a CALL SYS-;®rable Body take up with the proper- 
TEM, which must positively be put in - ; fy  owners along Washington avenue, 

Uo use, and if we-are not equipped (the old Historic Blazing Star Road)
I with sufficient Call Boxes same should , the matter o f laying sidewalks and 
I be procured at once, properly placed! curbing from Emerson street north to 
I and operated. You should therefore; Brady’s corner. Since this road has 
I make a survey o f this department, i been permanently built by the County 
! adopting up-to-date rules and m eth-' it is an avenue o f tremendous traffic,
; ods. to the end that discipline, be i both vehicular and pedestrian, and 
maintained and efficiency secured. 'Constitutes a serious menace to those 
I Improvements. ; traveling afoot. I f this can be ac-
i While our needs are many, sober; complished we will have a street o f 
judgment requires and good sense die j which we can be proud, and with the 

I tates that we cannot acquire all ou r; planting of shade trees will make one 
necessities at once. The next best o f our prettiest thoroughfares and 

I thing is to settle on the important i eliminate a dangerous condition, 
one ;  that is, the improvement by I An inventory o f all equipment con- 

j which the Borough will be benefited  ̂nected with this department should be 
j most, and from my perception ‘and j made at once, a centralized location 
I the long agitation on part o f our peo-'secured and proper housing facilities 
1 pie, I am o f the opinion that it is a ' provided, so that same can be proper- 
j Public Dock. ;ly cared for.
I  Our Borough at the present time i Fire Deartment.
; has a population o f eleven thousand \ This department is well equipped 
people and an assessed valuation o f with up-to-date apparatus 'and should 
ten and one-half million dollars. Such; be maintained at the highest oint o f 
a commonwealth as this, the fourth ; efficiency so as to combat any emer- 

I largest in your County, should have 'gency that might arise. Much praise 
:an outlet to our waterfront, which is is due the men o f our companies for 
; one o f the most important navigable; their unselfish devotion in the per- 
I streams in the east. ■ From an e co - ' formance o f such hazardous duties. 
Inomic standpoint, it would be a greats Conclusion.
I factor in the building up o f our Bor-' The foregoing recommendations I 
: ough and in time would pay returns' trust will have your earnest consider- 
on the investment. ,ation, and I will from time to time

I therefore ask that’a site be select- submit, as circumstances dictate, such 
ed— one that will prove most advan-, questions as effect th[> welfare o f our 
tageous to our people— and negotia-: people and the adv^ cement o f our 
tion made for its acquirement this Borough.
year. | I wish you and all our people a

Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Monument. Happy and Prosperous New Year.
I An appropriation should be m ade; Respectfully submitted,
lin the budget for the purchase o f a! 'THOMAS J. MULVIHILL
monument to commemorate the ser- Mayor.

1 vices o f our sons in the World War. \ ___

I

WILLIAM D. CASEY,
Tax Assessor.

and a prominent site selected for its 
occupation.

Streets and Roads.
The construction o f sidewalks and 

curbing on our streets should be en
couraged whenever petitioned for, 
and those streets possessing such im
provements should have preference

WHERE THE SICKGET WELL
DR. HEATH  

THE CHIROPRACTOR 
Tue. Thur. Sat. 3 to 5 6 to 7 P. M.

,185 ROOSEVELT AVE.
Next to Engine Co. No. 2, Chrome.



THE CARTERET NEW S

TTie  Mndern
LumhBK-Jack

^  R n h e r t  H -M m iH o rv

'Hi'. Twentieth century lum
ber-jack is pretty much 
the same kind of man that 
he was thirty or forty 
years ago, when logging 
was at its zenith. He is 

^  the same stiUwart, power- 
ful, masterful man of the 

jfy  woods.' There is this dif-
-̂------  ference. however: he lives

and works under infinitely better con
ditions than tlie old-timers. Thirty 
years ago the logging camps were built 
o f logs: the buildings were not much 
better tliau barns. Today there are 
some log camps built, l)ut most of 
them are frame building.s sealed with 
tar paper. They are comfortable in 
summer and winter.

In tlie model camps of Michigan, for 
Instance, the buildings are lighted with 
electric light, tliere are bath rooms, 
and every man has a comfortable bed 
instead of bunks filled with pine 
bouglis or hay. Years iigo tlie lumber
men applied efficiency methods to the 
siaence of lumbering, and they saw 
tlielr best men W'ould not slow up if 
tliey got tlie best possible rest at night.

The men are also furnished with 
books and current magazines; their 
meals are prepared by cooks who know 
their busines.s, of a sufficient variety 
to tempt even tlie discriminating appe
tite of tlie city dweller.

The jacks of Micliigan are picked 
men. Ttiey form a most efficient body 
o f workers, for no man gets a chance 
unless he has proven in the hdrdest 
possible school his ability to get 60 
minutes of unremitting toil into an 
hour, to stand great extremes of tem
perature, and to master the science of 
“ falling” trees so they will not dam
age other trees, block roads, crush 
bark, or shoot down mountain sides, 
lie  must have good health, be able to 
live at peace witli forty or more other 
huskies, and be able and willing to 
find his place in the woods on dark 
winter mornings wiien the thermome
ter is down to 30 degrees below zero.

The man wlio bears the proud name 
of “ hick” looks with scorn upon the 
clumsy foreign laborers who follow 
him in the woods and cut out tiie small 
“ paper" wood left after lie lias dis
posed of the hemlock, birch, maple, 
beech and poplar trees. Tlie woods 
"liunky” lias been "surveyed.” The 
"iiick” does not need a survey, because 
he gets tlie pay he deimiiids, does the 
work expected of him, gets the best of 
food, wears liigii-priccd woolens tlie 
year round, wears slioes vvliich never 
cost less than §!10 a pair, and can get a 
job in any lumber camp in the United 
States fur the asking.

rill' luiiilier camp is a busy and In- 
tcresung jilace fliree times a day. Sum
mer and winter tiie men are called at 
five in tlie morning. At 5:30 they 
liiive breakfast, a bumping meal, pre
pared l)v chief cook and assistants. 
At six tlie men start for their places 
in tlie woods, working lllie mad until 
the dinner gong sounds at 11:30. For 
dinner ttiey get an elaborate meal, tlie 
lumber-jacks then eating great quan
tities ol meat. Tliey are at work again 
at 12:30. quitting at 5:30.

At dinner time, in heavy calked 
boots, tattered slacks, mackinaws or 
sweaters of Slwasli, the loggers pile 
In from the woods, red-faced, eager, 
hungry ns wolves from their work 
111 the crisp mountain air. They sling 
tbclr leg.s under the tables. . . .

Now, watch ’em come 1 Flunkies! 
(And “ flunkies” they call ’em.) 
Flimkies, white-suited, swift-footed, 
never at rest 1 Flunkies,' rustling food 
for the gods. Great bowls of fragrant 
cerise-colored soup, made from the 
Okanogan tomato, salmon, fresh from 
the sea !—“hefty” big roasts of beef 
and pork, succulent and shining with 
.•ruckling potatoes, fresh beans, corn 
on the cob, carrots in butter! . . .
salads crisp, cold and green, steaming 
kettles of coffee and tea, puddings 
of every description, pies, doughnuts.

pastries, . . . crackers and cheese!
And the whole was wolfed in ten 

minutes !•
Talking Is a crime during meals 1 

Like whistling in church. No wonder 
I sat there dumbfounded; apart from 
the colorful scene, the races and types 
of tha men, apart from the staggering 
size of this feast—there was the ex
cellent cooking! Salmon cutlets of a 
perfection which never before had be
witched my palate! I had barely 
finished the fourth of such blessings 
when the loggers began to get up and
go.

The average camp is composed of 40 
men, no more men being taken In than 
the beds ivill accommodate. During 
the afternoon the cook usually pre
pares a bushel or more of doughnuts 
for the jacks. These disappear at .siip- 
Iier. After supper the lumlier-jiicks 
liave a jolly ^ime telling stories of 
the cluise, of the “higli spots” tliey j 
have liit when spending “ road .stakes,” 
of movies they have seen in tlie cities, 
of fights they have waged and of thrill
ing. experiences they Imve undergone 
in their work. A lumber camp is no 
place for ;i troublesome man or for a 
man who is not on tlie square.

The jacks are great smokers. They 
get their supplies at the company 
store, practically at* cost. Many of 
the luinlier-jiicks read, for tliey are 
intelligent men from among whom the 
future jobbers and liosses must come. 
Cards are not played, for tiie bosses 
want as little fighting as po,ssUile. The 
dining room is hallowed ground in*a 
lumber camp, no jack being allowed 
to pass tlie threshold o f the dining 
room door until the cook gives tlie word, 
Tlie large common room in front ofl 
tlie dining room is tlie winter eliiii of 
the men. Tliis tliey occupy until nine 
o’clock, when tliey go to bed.

Wliile cutting iiietho.ds.have changed 
in the woods in tlie past thirty or for
ty years, it is interesting to note that 
two of tile oldest of haiui-tools, the 
wedge an^ the ax, are stiU leading de
vices in the Inmtierman’s art. It Is 
true tliat the cross-cut saw has taken 
over some of tlie duties of the ax, but 
nevertlieless the latter is quite as nec
essary at it ever was. There are two 
methods of felling trees: with tlie ax 
alone, or with the ax and cross-cut 
saw. Power-driven machines for fell
ing trees have been invented, but the 
trouble lies in transporting them to 
the spot where the work is to be done, 
through heavy underbrush or for a 
long distance over uneven ground. On 
the ottier hand, the ax and cross-cut 
saw can. go wherever tlie men go.

There is no mpre interesting oper
ation in the woods than the felling of 
a tree by expert Inmber-jaeks. If the 
tree Is to be felted with tlie cross-cut

Dream Lore in Schools
Much valuable iut'ormatioii as to 

tlie mental makeup of a child could 
be olitained from a study of his 
ilreaiiis. Dr. ( ’ . \V. Kimmins, an Eng
lish savant, recently declared during 
«  discussion on ps.vcho-analysis and ed
ucation at a reient meeting of the 
Pritish association at Hull. It would 
he interesting, he suggested, to hear 
from psyciiologists to what extent chil
dren's dreams could be used for school

purposes. Doctor Kimmins empha
sized the' danger of extravagant hopes 
in regard to the use of psyclio-analysis 
for educational purposes, which might 
lend to an infinite amount of harm.

Otter Hunting in England.
Hunting tlie otter is still considered 

excellent sport, notably in the west of 
England, In Wales and In the Lake 
district. Y’et more than 100 years 
ago Its degeneracy as compared with 
fox and hare hunting was hinted at 
by sporting scribes. It Is on record

; that in 1796 . four otters were killed 
; in the river near Bridgnorth, “ their 
! hearts being eaten by many respect- 
! able people who attended the bunt, 
and allowed to be very delicious; the 
carcasses were also eaten by the men 
employed, and found to be excellent.” 
Happily the pursuit of Lutra vulgaris 
'is not nowadays conducted with a view 
to providing a ■'questionable delicacy 
for the table, but it is regarded as a 
healthy pastime, which encourages an 
interesting breed of British bounds.— 
London Morning Post.

TRIBUTE TO JEWISH CHANTERS

Caruso is quoted as saying r “I have 
discovered that the .Jewish chanters 
employ a peculiar method of intona
tion and vocalization In their service. 
Tl.ey • are unexcelled in the art of 
shifting the melody, of T-ickinf, up a 
new key, o f modulating their ritual 
ctiiint, and of overcoming vocal diffi- 
cultic.s that may occur in the words 
rallicr than in the melod.v Itself. For 
fliis reason 1 visit .Jewish synagogues 
whenever I have the opportunity."

The Stradivarius Violins
Stradivarius was born In 1644 and 

died in 1737. He worked until he was 
over ninety years o f age and turned 
out a large number of violins and 
vlollncellos. Altogether, according to 

; estinvites, about one thousand violins 
and about three hundred other Instru
ments are attributed to him. These 
other instruments Include different 

; kinds of viols, some bass viols and 
I also some lutes, gultam and mandgros.

very exquisitely wrought. The label 
In a genuine Stradivarius instrument 
is supposed to have been mode of pa
per. Only an expert can distinguish a 
genuine instrument.

Honesty in Mankind.
With lighted lantern Diogenes 

searched for an honest man. There are 
Diogeneses today, but needlessly, for 
the majority of men are honest. He 
Is blind who will not see that It’s 
man’s faith in man that keeps the 
world a-Koins.

saw, the first step is to cut a notch 
with tlie ax on tliat side of the tree 
looking in the direction in wliich it Is 
desired to have it fall. Tins notch is 
vvedge-shriped, tlie under surface being 
horizontal and the upper at an angle 
of 45 degrees. This notch serves two 
purposes: It directs tlie fall of the 
tree and also prevents bad splitting 
of the bole.

After the notch has been made the 
cutting with the saw is started on the 
opposite side of the tree and a few 
inches higher than the horizontal sur
face of the notch. Soon tiie saw has 
buried itself in the tree; tlien the 
wedges come into use. They are driv
en into the cut, hack of the saw, thus 
preventing the neiglit of the tree from 
falling on the saw and also helping to 
direct the fail. Lfsually the tree begins 
to fall just before the cut from the saw 
has met the notcli on the opposite side, 
and wliile part of the hole is still intact. 
When this point is reached, the jacks 
who are doing tlie felling are on tlie 
alert, since it is necessary for them to 
•̂ tay long enough to make certain that 
the tree will fall, and at tlie same 
time allow themselves a few scjconds 
in wtiich to make their getaway with 
the saw.

Tlie hemlock cutters go in pairs. A 
team Is composed of a “spudder” and 
a “ fitter,” the latter notcinng the tree 
to be felled. Wlieii tlie tree is felled 
tlie spudder peals thi* hark from the 
stiiiiip, wliile the fitter with liis ax 
“rings” the tree, cutting clean grooves 
around file trunk every tliree feet or 
so in order tliat tlie spudder itiuy peel 
off the bark wifli ids spud—an in
strument something like , a Cuban 
uiacliete. After the tree , lias been 
stripped, the two men cut it Into 16- 
I’oot logs.

After the peeling, the teamsters 
'■grab-drive” tiie logs out of the/ woods 
to tlie skidwiiys where two expert skid- 
ilers, waiting on tlie specially-built 
lumber railroads, load tlie logs on the 
cars. The jacks take their hand at 
building railroads through the forests 
as well as cutting -roads for the team-*: 
■sters. “ Swampers” clear the roads 
and tlie way to the logs as they lie in 
the woods. Un.skilled teamsters would 
kill a pair of horses in three months. 
Skilled men can keep tlieir horses in 
good .condltmn for years.

The Michigan woodsmen work prac
tically all the year round. Few of the 
lumber-jacks are married, but tiiey 
usually marry when they become 
bosses. They are generous to a fault, 
and “blow” themselves when they get 
the wanderlust. They flit from camp 
to camp. Tliey may be in Michigan 
today, and on the way to Wisconsin. 
Missis.sippi, Minnesota or We.st Vir
ginia tomorrow. They take particular 
pride in showing the mountaineers of 
Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes
see how to work—and how to fight.

«5), 1922, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

With two lively youngsters of mas
culine sex ever In action, life in the 
Weston home could hardly be likened 
to the calm flow of a placid stream.

Mother Weston was continuously on 
the move, as well as her restless lads.

One busy afternoon, as she-was fit
ting a new dress to daughter Belle, a 
deafening racket commenced just 
above them in the attic.

“They’re playing Indian,” comforted 
Belle, giggling.

“Mercy me, do go up, Belle, and tell 
them to stop immeiiiately.”

After Belle's departure the com
motion seemed to lessen somewhat, 
then broke out anew.

^Mother dropped her sewing and 
hurried up the stairs. At the top she 
was met by a dishevelled Belle, who 
ran past her screaming, “Go back, ma, 
quick! They’ll lasso you!”

“Ma” bravely advanced to the attic 
door. When the boys saw her they 
pushed forward with a rush, winding 
the lariat and sending it ahead. The 
rope missed Its target and niother 
stood her ground.

“J.,ook here, you boys,”  she expostu
lated, retreating as they, came on 
again, howling with joy, “ if you don’t 
stop this Instant I’ll—” Here her 
threat was cut short for, as the men
acing coll a second time hurtled 
toward her, she turned precipitately 
and fled.

Belle had hardly reached the living 
room when the door flew open and In 
rushed irftither, followed by howls of 
triumph. She pank’ Into a chair, 
breathlessly, while Belle laughed pntll 
the tears came.

Ere long, absolute stillness pervaded 
the house. At last, when the silence 
became so intense tliat it fairly shout
ed. Belle went up to investigate.

There on the floor lay a figure tied 
hand and foot and gagged. From a 
beam above hung a rope that was 
made fast to the recumbent oliject.

Belie run acro.ss and looked down 
upon brother Francis, as securely 
bound as a bale of hay. Screaming 
with merriment, she loosened the gag. 

Francis grunted in relief.
“ Q'Uick,” he urged, “get me out of 

this ! I can’t move!” i
“Movel” Belle shouted, “you’re tied 

so solid I can’t unfasten you in 10 
years

“Belle, do hurry and get busy. I tell 
you my arms are broken.” j

Belle stifled her mirth and “got ! 
busy.” Sbe untied the rope suspended 
from the beam and began on the cords 
that held his wrists.

"Did you lie down and let him fas
ten you up like this?”

Francis looked sheepish. “I thought 
he’d let me loose again. Get a wiggle 
on, can’t you?”

The imprisoned wrists were not only 
doubly wound and knitted with cord, 
but a wire had been effectively used, 
as well.

“Good land!” Belle exclaimed when 
she ikscpvered this, and the laugh she 
vainly tried to smother rippled forth. 

“■\ViIl you hurry?” Francis begged. 
Finally, after pulling and twisting 

Belle managed to free the grogning 
victim’s arms..

Then, with as much haste as numb 
bands would permit, lie unwound the 
ropes that secured his feet.

“ Where’s Frederiak?” asked Belle, 
watching him.

“Outdoors, I guess. Say, Belle—”
“No, I shan't promise not to tell,”  

she interrupted. “Next time you’re 
such a ninny—” but laughter choked 
the remainder, and she ran out, leav
ing liim to his own reflections.

* « « « « * «
There was a brief lull “in the day’s 

occupations” at supper time, for even 
active boys are obliged to eat, .and 
after a liilarious evening mother sent 
tlieiii to bed early.

Slie had but settled herself for a 
much-needed respite when, from above 
came a series of bangs and thumps, 
and Belle’s voice calling urgently: 
“Ma, mu, come uii here,, quick 1 
They’re tearing everything to pieces!” 

Mother flew upstairs and found pan- 
denioniura let loose in the boys’ room; 
It was a pillow fight in full session.

Both boys, wild with excitement, 
were racing around tlie room, jumping 
on bed and chairs and strewing the 
bed covers about, while pillows sailed 
in every direction, regardless of 
breakable objects.

Unable to make herself heard, moth
er rushed into the melee.

“Look out, you’ll break a window!” 
slie called, capturing every pillow slie 
could reach. “And just see that bed! 
Frederick Weston, give that to me!’ 
and she separated Frederick from the 
pillow he had caught over his head.

The boys were too exhausted Dy 
their exertions and laughter to battle 
further, so they subsided and listened 
with intermittent chuckles to mother’s 
lecture. She remade tlie bed and saw 
her mischievous sons safely tucked 
therein before leaving them.

Peace reigned In the Weston house
hold.

Fell Ten Stories but 
Finally taught Elevator

Manuel Hernandez, laborer, of 
Dallas, Tex., fell ten stories 
down an elevator shaft, landed 
in a .wheelbarrow of mortar, and 
stepped out unhurt.

Through a misunderstanding 
of signals, the elevator on the 
thirteenth floor, where Hernan
dez was working, was lowered 
unknown to him, and when he 
stepped for it down he went. 
He caught up with the elevator 
at the third floor, landing In the 
soft mortar. After scraping off 
some of the mortar he continued 
on’ the job.

NOTORIOUS TRAIN 
ROBBER KILLED

Jack Kennedy, Last of Daring 
Western Holdup Men, Is 

Caught in Trap.

RIVAL OF JAMES BOYS

immtiiimnMMHMmiNMfNtiHMiH*

LADY PIRATE CHIEF, 
BEAUTY, BETRAYED

Winsome Widow Who Has Ter- ; 
rorized Countryside Is Cap- j 

tured by Treachery. ;
Canton.—Mrs. Lo H®n-cho, China’s 

woman pirate chief who for years has 
been terrorizing and ruling the coun
tryside in the vicinity of Pakhol, Is re
ported to have been captured. ;

When her p'irate husband was killed : 
while fighting in 1921. Mrs. Lo Hon
cho took command of his -pirate crew 
and became so prosperous that her 
force soon grew to 60 ocean pirate

Spectacular Looting of Mail Cars An
ticipated by Post Office Inspectors, 

Who Wait, in Ambush 
for Him-

St. Louis.—Jack Kennedy, the “quail 
hunter,” notorious train robber, and 
rival of Jesse James, has fallen. Death 
accomplished what civilization failed 
to do—ended the career of the West’s 
last notorious train robber. With Ken
nedy on Ills last holdup was Harvey 
Logan, who also took the long trail as 
a result of his adventure.

Always Had Alibi Ready.
Jack Kennedy combined boldness 

and cunning In his daring attacks on 
mail trains. When the law by chance 
captured him, he faced the jury with 
a crafty smile and an impervious alibi, 
winning his freedom despite suspicion.

After years of marauding, some
times alone in a ghostly costume, the 
“quail hunter” was sent to the Mis
souri state penitentiary In 1900. He 
regained his freedom in 1912, return
ing to the world “upright, unscathed 
and unafraid.”

For several years he lectured as a 
reformer and acted in motion pictures. 
But the old craving for outlawry .and 
excitement found him again several 
months ago. His sly movements, his 
frequent quail-hunting trips down wild 
Stretches of railroad track, which he 
made for reconnaissance, attracted the 
attention of post office in-spectors.

After weeks of preparation, involv
ing the purchase of more than .$1,000 
worth of dynamite, weapons, ammuni
tion, masks and flashlights, the “quail 
hunter” made his return to crime by 
holding up and robbing a south-bound 
Frisco train running from St. Louis 
and Memphis.

Escaped in Locomotive.
Although fifty-four years old and 

“rusty” with long idleness; he sprang 
into the locomotive of the train while 
a confederate uncoupled the mail cars 
and held the mail clerks at bay. With 
singular skill he operated the engine, 
picking up the two mail cars and de
taching them from the train. After

The Most Ruthless of All.

junks. Youthful and reported to be 
pretty, she soon gained a reputation 
as being the most ruthless of all 
China’s assorted bandits and pirates.

Mrs. Lo Hon-cho’s pirate fleet preyed 
on villages, fishing fleets and farmers’ 
herds. In their .attacks on villages 
the pirates usually took from 40 to 60 
girls as prisoners; later selling them 
Into slavery. In a recent raid on a vil
lage, slie captured 50 women and girls.

Returning with her captives and 
otlier loot, she stop.pied at a coast vil
lage where the inhabitants had ready 
a feast of roast pigs, cake and rice  ̂
to placate the pirates. While they ; 
were feasting a Chinese warship ap- ! 
peared and the pirate’s hastily set sail. ] 
The warship destroyed 40 of the pirate 
junks, killing their pirate trews. Oth
ers, including Mrg. Lo Hon-cho, made 
their escape.. The defeat weakened 
the pirates’ morale, however, and the 
redoubtable young woman was be
trayed by her followers in return for 
a promise of clemency from the mili
tary commander at Pakhoi.

SINGS TO HIS WIFE'S IMAGE
Man Makes Life-Size Dummy of 

Mate Who Left Him, and Daily 
Tells of Love.

Taking No Chances.
The editor poised liis blue pencil. 

“You say here that- Mr. Longbow is 
lying at death’s door. We’ll just 
make that ‘laying.’ ”

“But that’s not good English,” pro
tested the reporter.

“ No,” replied the editor,-“but it’s bet
ter to make a grammatical error than 
to offend Longbow’s relatives. His 
reputation for veracity is notoriously 
bad.”—Boston Transcript.

Boston.—A , woman with painted 
cheeks and glassy stare sits beside 
Louis 'Vitale, a shoemaker, as hs 
works, in his small shop here.

Seven years ago Vitale’s wife left 
him. He made a life-sized dummy 
and placed it with him in his shop— j 
the Image, In his belief, of his miss- ! 
ing wife. I

And to this dummy Louis daily j 
sings his songs of love and hope. 
When he wishes his Carrie to raise 
her arms toward him, as If Inviting 
an embrace, he presses a floor pedal 
and the body half turns, the arms 
moving upward to a level with his 
shoulder. The Image will go when 
Carrie returns, says the shoemaker, 
for he Is confident that she will corns 
back.

Eleven Guns Flamed.

robbing the registered mail pouches 
he steamed along into Witte«berg, 
Mo., where he and his companion ran 
for their motorcar, which they had 
cached in the brush nearby.

In the moonlight six post office In
spectors, three special agents and two 
deputy sheriffs saw the bandits. 
Eleven guns flamed. The “quail hunt
er” and his companion reached for 
their revolvers. The guns of the posse 
fiamed again. With his revolver 
clutched in his hand and his grizzled, 
bleeding face turned to the moon, the 
last of the guerrilla bandits fell.

LEADS GRANDMOTHER ASTRAY

Resins and Gums.
Gums are the glutinous matters 

which exude from certain trees. They 
are all more or -less soluble in water. 
Resins are obtained in the same man
ner as gum.s, but differ from gums in 
being insoluble in water, therefore 
more suitable for varnishes.

Clever Escape From Prison.
Hamburg.—Four inmates of the 

Fuhlsputtel state prison effected an In
genious escape when the leader of the 
group stole a warden’s coat and cap. 
He marched his three fellow prisoners 
In lockstep through the gates and 
passed out unnoticed, other guards 
taking it for granted that a working 
party was being taken out for duty.

Qualified for Any Sphere.
No girl i.s a wall flower who knows 

how to make a man believe she be
lieves what\lie tells her about himself. 
—Ht'.rrisbuii; Telegraph.

Sleeper Passengers’ Clothes Stolen.
Washington.—About $2,000 In jew

elry, money and clothing was stolen 
from three Pullman cars while the 
passengers were sleeping. The cars 
were standing, on a siding near the 
station here.

11

Fires Gun as Car Wrecks.
Zanesville. O.—Pinned beneath his 

burning automobile, W. • H. Smith, 
fired a revolver and sounded the 
eutomobile horn In an effort to attract 
attention. He was burned to death 
before he could be extricated.

Granddaughter Takes Blame When 
Woman Is Arrested for Shoplift

ing in New York Store.

The story o f an elderly woman led 
astrwy by her fourteen-year-old grand- 
-dhugtiter was told m a New York cit'v 
enurt, but did not save the grand
mother from a sentence for shoplift
ing.

The defendant was Mrs. Helen 
Dionitas. sixty years old, accused of 
stealing goods from a department 
store. Her granddaughter, Nota Jer- 
llamatos, fourteen, arrested with her, 
sought to take the blame, saying she 
induced the grandmother to act as a 
screen.

Nota Is awaiting trial in childrens’ 
court, while the grandmother was flnea 
$50 and sent to the Tombs for one day.

Ardent Milkman Pays $30 for Kisses.
Detroit,—Thirty dollars for three 

kisses was paid by a milkman for 
an adventure with the wife of one of 
his customers. The milkman was Je
rome Messerman, who was convicted 
of charges preferred by Mrs. Eliza
beth Koizvare.

Fills Three Jails With Dry VIoJaters.
Minneapolis, Minn.—Federal Judge 

Morris filled three county jnlis with 
violators of the prohibition laws re
cently when he heard the cases of 95 
persons at one session of conrC

AND
BELL

THE ORIGINAL

“ It’s a very small crib pillow, but it 
reposes In the place of honor, in a 
case in one of the great historical mu
seums.

“ I can’t see anything remarkable 
about that pillow,” re.qarked one of 
a group of visitors.

“My, dear madam,” explained the 
guide, “it is very valuable. It is Wash
ington’s original headquarters.”

Interested.
“Would you mind seeing me across 

the street?” asked the jumpy old gen
tleman.
■ “Not at all, brother,” replied the 

corner loafer, as he retained his point 
of contact with a fireplug. “ With 
that there gait o’ yonrn, I wouldn’t 
mind watciiin’ you walk a couple o’ 
blocks.”

Her Oversight.
The Visitor—I.s your oldest sister 

married—tiie one wlio was so pro
ficient in all branches of domestic 
science?

Philippa—No, rior likely to be. She 
was so busy fitting herself to be the 
wife of a good man that she neglected 
to go after the man.

CUT RATES
Big Sister: Now run along, I gave 

you a dime to tell Charlie I’d meet 
him here.

Little Sister: Gimme a quarter
and I’ll tell all yer beaux to come 
along.

, -More Kipling.
One of them gets It from Parts:

She’e rich and the other one ain’t.
But the magnate’s lady and Judy O'Grady 

Are sisters under their paihL

Couldn’t Break the Rule.
“The cashier Is a cool chap.”
“How so?”.
“A thug with a revolver ordered 

him to hand out the blank’s cash, but 
he said he couldn't do It unless the 
thug was identified. This took the 
fellow so aback he hesitated a mo
ment and was nabbed.”

Rough Talk.
“Making any headw-ay with that 

liusky gal over in Kicker county, 
Gabe?”

“Naw, might as well atop courtin’ 
her, I reckon. Told me if 1 didn’t stay 
away she’d shoot me.”

“ SluNit ye?”
“ With an insect gun.”

A Better Chance.
“Why did you change doctor.s, Mr. 

Betfast? I thought tliat Doctor Blim 
was one of tlie best in the city.”

“ He said I had six c-himces In ten to 
recover,” said tlie race track addict, 
“and I went to a doctor that offered 
better odds.”

JUMK FOR.
SAL-E

-suBM/xRines 
tfANNOKI 
OLt> G-UNS 
•StNOXiO-S 

ATT

'fOUR. OWN

JUNK
The time is coming without fail 

When men will cease to fight and 
plot,

And subs and things will be for sale 
With no one bidding on the loL

New Days.
A  country life ha.s many charms 

The city feller thinks.
And all the once ahandoiied farms 

Are busy links.

A Sending Station.
Mrs. Tattler—Have you heard that 

story about Mrs. Flitters?
Mrs. Gozippe—Y’ es; that’s old stuff 

by now. Mrs. Chatterton has broad
cast it over lier 20-party telepiione 
line.

Street Nomenclature.
“ You didn’t agree to get the lady a 

divorce?”
t!‘No,” said the lawyer. “ .She told 

me she was a Broadway wife tvith a 
Main street hu.sbaiid, mill wliile I can 
understand wliy she wants her free
dom, tile cliances are tlie case would 
be tried before a Main street Judge.’*

Not to Her Taste.
“ Sorry for poor Helen, but I know 

she’s not the girl to eat lier heart out."
“ No, thank goodness! She's a vego< 

tartan.”

On a Party Wire.
“A good many women call our neigh

bor.”
“ It is quite all right.”
“Huh?”
“They are teachers with ex cu se  

He’s principal of a large public 
school.”

Smartness.
“Is Mrs.. Fliragilt In the smart set?” 
“Modemly speaking,” replied Miss 

Cayenne, “she Is, Her husband must 
have been. pretty smart to make all 
that money.”



TH E CARTERET NEW S

OLYMPIC ASSOCIATION M AKES PLANS FOR GAM ES A T  PARIS HOPPE SHOWS FAM ILY H O W  HE REGAINED BILLIARD TITLE

The photograph shows members of the American Olympic association who are planning for the United States’ 
part In games at Paris in 1924. The first aim of the conference meeting in Washington is to iron out differences be
tween sport-governing bodies of the country, making harmony and preparedne.ss the keynote during the next 18 months 
of preparation for competition against athletes of more than forty nations at the eighth Olympiad.

ENLARGE SEATING CAPACITY
Cornell Making Plans to Greatly In

crease Size of Stands on Varsity 
Football Field.

Plans for the enlargement of the 
seating capacity of Schlellkopf field 
are under consideration, Graduate 
Manager Berry said recently. Gavin 
Haddon, who designed the new Frank
lin field at Philadelphia, has been di
rected by the Athletic association to 
make plans and estimates for increas
ing greatly the size of stands on the 
varsity football field. *

If the estimates show that the 
scheme is feasible, work will begin 
next spring to increase the capacity 
so that 30,000 persons can be seated 
In a field which ten years ago was 
built to accommodate 10,000.

SAY KILLIFER W ILL RETIRE
Los Angeles Fandom Has Rumor That 

Manager Might Not Be Retained 
by Wrigley.

Los Angeles fandom was “startled” 
last week by an announcement that 
Wade Kilifer might not be retained 
as manager of the Los Angeles club 
o f the Pacific Coast league. It seems 
that Klllefer signed a contract for one 
year only and that either he or the 
club owner, Mr. Wrigley, has ideas as 
to what terms should be for 1933. The 
general bet, however, is that It is a 
winter story only and that spring will 
see W âde Klllefer on the job as per 
usual, in spite of the fact that Bert 
Niehoff, a free agent, is wintering in 
Los Angeles and open to bids.

BARRETT BEATS MORAN

“Bobby” Barrett of Clifton Heights, 
Pa., and “Pal” Moran, New Orleans, 
lightweights, fought eight rounds in 
the Arena, formerly known as the Ice 
I’alace, at West Philadelphia. Barrett 
had all the best of the bout and was 
accorded the popular decision.

Jack Britton Not Through.
Evidently those pugilistic enthusi

asts who believed that Jack Britton is 
through because of his defeat for the 
welterweight title by Mickey Walker, 
missed their guess. It is now stated 
that Jack is planning a comeback 
match with his late conqueror.

McTiguo Making Hit.
Mike McTlghe, after visiting rela

tives in Ireland, went over to London, 
where he is making a hit. He knocked 
out Johnny Bashan in three rounds 
and has been matched to box Ted 
Lewis early next month.

Dundee to Fight Soon.
Johnny Dundee has fully recovered 

fi-om his recent automobile accident 
and he is expected to appear in a New 
York bout in the near future.

May Reinstate Kivlat.
Abel B. Kivlat, middle-distance run

ner who has been under a ban for 
seven years, may be reinstated at the 
annual meeting of the A. A. P.

K!pke*s Unique Record.
Harry Klpke, Michigan’s star foot

ball player, has a unique record of 
making 11 punts against Ohio State, 
none of which were returned. Two 
went for touchbacks and nine others 
-were kicked out of bound*, but well in 
the opponents’ territory.

Harness Stars Beaten.
Every trotter and pacer that raced 

tthrough the Grand circuit events were 
beaten at some track along the. line. 
Loe Worthy (3), 2.3%, the biggest 
money winner, lost at Cleveland in 
July.

Stephenson to Lead Williams.
Williams college will be captained 

in hockey this winter by William B. 
Stephenson, of Duluth, Minn., an ex
perienced player.

COLLEGE GRID GAME 
GREATEST OF SPORT

Schedule Is Short and Fans Do 
Not Tire of Game.

Athlete Spends Much Physical Energy 
and Gives Much of His Time for 

Plaudits of Fellow Students—
Ohio Favored. .

While not greatly alarmed over the 
prospect, often one finds himself in a 
reverie as to what is the possible fu
ture of football. It is the most delight
ful sport on the schedule today for 
many reasons, and whether It will re
main so is a matter of concern, says a 
v/riter in an exchange.

Football has Intrinsic merit as a re
tained of hot Interest because each col
lege team confines its schedule to 
something like ten or eleven weeks  ̂ It 
is all over before one loses zest for It. 
It is a ygame that is so splendidly ama
teur still that it thrills all sorts of pa
tronage. Where is there an atlilete who 
spends so much of physical energy and 
gives so much of his time to a cause 
as the college football player? He 
does it all for the plaudits his student 
friends give him if successful, or he 
bears his bruises in silence if he falls 
just short of being a success. He gets 
some valuable lessons out of it. of 
course, but in the main he pays pretty 
Well for what he secures. But of late 
we have noted a stadium age develop
ing in football and a winning team has 
been emphasized more than the good 
that the college and players themselves 
get out of this "safety valve”  in good 
hard competition in which the end is 
clean sport rather than a winner. 
Stadia cannot be paid for with losing 
teams, so there is a hint at pressure 
to get a winner and attract the big 
crowds. Not all institutions are so 
happily favored as Ohio State, where 
a stadium was erected by subscription, 
but our exception, here simply drives 
home the point that In other institu
tions conditions are not always so fa
vorable—in other words, not many col
leges and universities have a Columbus 
that is loyal to its teams in lean as 
well as prosperous years.

We hate to see an attitude where 
“What is the attendance going to be?” 
is a question almost as naturally asked 
as “ Is our team going to fight to the 
limit tomorrow?”

On^ may talk until blue around the 
gills about the evils of pro football— 
and they are evils—but there are un
conscious evils in colleges themselves 
just forming that must be watched. 
The size of a crowd or what comes in 
at the gate Is not the thing. Real 
sportsmanship on the field and a giv
ing of all a player has under wise 
coacliing Is the thing. A winner is de
sirable, but not to pay. for a stadium.

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Panama boasts a golf course on top 
of Gatun dam.

*  *  *

Yale’s lacrosse team will tackle 
Syracuse at Syracuse May 5 next.

• • *
The Red Sox are going to get a new 

manager. They don’t need a man
ager—they need a ball club.

*  • •

H. E. Nichols, ’24, of Marshalltown, 
has been elected captain of.the Grin- 
nell college 1923 football team.

An Intersectlonal football game be
tween Notre Dame and Carnegie Tech 
has been booked for the 1923 season. 

• • *
Possibly the New York Yankees 

sought to be rid of Carl Mays to 
make It easier on the scorers, who 
might get Carl Mays confused with 
Jake May during the season.

* • •
Exterminator has won $244J216, or 

$5,249 less than Man o’ War.

New York will stage the annual In
tercollegiate Indoor track and field 
championships on Saturday, March 3.

Morvlch, unbeaten as a two-year- 
old, winner of the Kentucky Derby 
last spring, is to be retired to Hay- 
land Farm stud, Kentucky.

Everett Yaryan, who for three
years has been a catcher on the IVhite 
Sox, has been released to Seattle of the
Pacific Coast league.

• *  •

The construction, of 50 new tennis
courts in the field which surrounds
Yale’s Immense bowl viH bring the 
equipment to 67 courts.,

WADDELL WAS GREAT. HURLER
In Game With Washington He Struck 

Out Three Players on Nino 
Pitched Balls.

“The greatest pitcher of all time,” 
said the old-timer, “was Rube Wad
dell. Pitching for Philadelphia, at 
Washington, he got a good lead, but 
Washington came from behind in the 
seventh and filled the bases. Rube 
went to the bench and got Connie 
Mack to take off a bandage- that he 
had around his arm. In nine balls, he 
struck out Selbach, Delehanty and 
McCormick.”

NO WORRY OVER KERR

“We are not worrying about Dick 
Kerr.” Such was the_ attitude ex
pressed by Harry Grabiner, White 
Sox business managen in reply to the 
inelllgible pitcher’s assertion that it 
was up to the club bring about his 
reinstatement. Kerr insists he will 
not seek a return to the fold of his 
own accord, arguing that the club, be
cause of its-refusal to meet his salary- 
demands a year ago, forced him to 
jump to the semi-pros, and now should 
assume responsibility for his return.

Walter Cox a Winner.
Walter Cox won 45 races and more 

than $65,000 in money on the Grand 
circuit this year. Murphy is second, 
with 34 races and $60,000, and Mc
Donald Is third, with 24 races.

Girls Like Boxing.
Twenty-five co-eds at Illinois univer

sity have started a boxing club of their 
own and Indulge in the sport every 
day, according to reports.

Neal Ball, -who more than a 
J decade ago was a star Infielder

Neal Ball Loses Medal

of the Cleveland Naps, is minus 
a world series medal that he was 
awarded when he was a member 
of the Boston Bed Sox in 1912, 
when they won the champion
ship from the Giants.

Ball, it will be remembered, 
received a medal from Cleveland 
fans when he made his famous 
unassisted triple play and this 
trophy he still has secure at his 
home in Bridgeport, Conn.

Ball doesn’t know whether he 
lost the series medal, which was 
a large affair inset with two 
large diamonds and several 
pearls, or " ’•hether it was stolen.

4-.

Princeton Football Manager.
Herbert K. Twltchell, Jr., of Brook- 

lyn has been chosen manager of the 
Princeton varsity football team for the 
1923 season.

Many Make Marx.
A. total of 105 trotters were given 

records of 2:10 or faster this season, 
12 of this number being two-year-olds 
and 22 are three-year-olds.

Seven From One House.
Dan McNicol, a candidate for the 

University o f Pennsylvania freshman 
basketball team, is the seventh son of 
the family to try out for court laurels.

Savannah Invites Players.
Savannah has Invited prominent 

major league baseball teams to come 
there for siirlng training in 1923.

Special Exit.
Cincinnati Reds will add a special 

•xit for automobiles to their park.

Northwestern university Is the 
seventh of the Big Ten conference' 
colleges to officially recognize soccer 
football as a major sport.

*  • •
Two veteran first basemen of Na

tional league experience who seek 
jobs as managers in the minors are 
Fred Markle and Ed Koney.

Would Defend Title.
Walter A. Klnsella, world profes

sional squash tennis champion, is 
ready to defend his title. James Reid 
o f the Crescent A. C., New York, is a 
possible challenger.

Workmen's Long Punt.
Hoge Workman', of Ohio State eleven, 

Is believed to have made the longest 
kick since the inception of football In 
booting the bail 96 yards in the game 
against Chicago recently.

Willie Hoppe 
tournament at the 
are learning some

regained his laurels as champion billiardlst when he defeated Jake Schaeffer in the final match of the 
Pennsylvania hotel in New York. Hoppe is shown here with Mrs. Hoppe and their two children, who 
of the secrets of the game of balkline.

JACK DOYLE HAS ODD 
WAY OF JUDGING MEN

Sees three Pitchers Work Three 
Innings and Signs Them.

Chsev«8, Percy Jones and Eubanks 
Cost Chicago Cubs $3,000—Pe- 

oilliar Circumstances Led Up 
to Securing Hurlors.

Jack Doyle, old-time Baltimore 
Oriole and Giant, and now Cub scout, 
was in Dallas, Tex., the summer of 
1920, and met a friend of his who 
knew considerable about baseball.

“Run up to Eastlake some time and 
look over that young Dallas kid pitch
er named Cheeves,” his friend said. 
“He shapes up like a comer."

Jack took advantage of the tip and 
made the journey to the little Texas 
to-wn. He got In rather late and saw 
only the final three Innings, but liked 
Cheeves so well he buttonholed the 
owner and manage- after the game. It 
happened the boss was up against It 
financially, and Doyle sprung his prop
osition In these './ords:

“I want that kid Cheeves for the 
Cuba and I’ll give you $2,000 in real 
Ottsh for him.”

“ Sold,” replied the Eastlake man. 
lie  was So delighted he showed his 
gratitude by saying: ‘There’s a lad
ft-om Dallas, a younr southpaw, named 
Percy Jones, who’s going to pitch here 
Satnrda.v. He may be just the man 
you want.”

Doyle remembered, and on Satur
day caught a taxi and hustled to the 
park, but was late. He saw only the 
final three Innings, but liked Jones’ 
work. So he offered $1,000 for him 
and the deal was made.

This summer, while Doyle was In 
Dallas again, the chap who gave him 
his hunch on Cheeves met him and 
said, “Grab hold o f this young pitcher 
named Eubanks. He’s a Dallas boy 
and has a great future. He’s going to 
pitch for the Seventh Street club, the 
same team Jones was with.”

And the strange part of It was that 
Jack was late again, but saw Eubanks 
work the final three Innings. He liked 
his style so well he signed him np— 
not belonging to any club, there was 
no purchase price—and the kid pitcher 
Is with the Cubs 'oday.

Now for the summary:
Coach Doyle secured for the Cubs 

three Dallas boys, all pitchers, for the 
total sum of $3,000. And he saw each 
o f them twirl only three Innings per, 
e total o f cme ball game.

Doyle works differently from some 
coaches. He sizes up a man by his 
style and general appearance, not by

CAPTAIN BUELL STARS

The photograph shows Capt. Charlie 
Buell of Harvard, who made such a 
fine record In the recent Yale game.

Bowling News.
The American Bowling congress at 

Milwaukee will be rolled on 24 alleys.

pennis Mulligan Elected.
Cadet Dennis J. Mulligan of New 

York city-has been elected captain of 
the army football team for next year.

Yale Trains at Macon.
Announcement has been made that 

the Yale university baseball team will 
return to Macon, Ga., next March for 
Its spring training.

Plenty of Curlers.
Ontario Curling association has 4,- 

733 members.

Golf Tourney January 5.
The California open golf tourney 

will be held In San Francisco January 
5 and 6. Jock Hutchison Is the pres
ent champion.

Wentworth Elected Captain.
S. P. Wentwqrth of Salem, Mass., 

has been elected captain of New Hamp- 
Bhire college football elev|n for next 
•eason.

Kid Gleason as Golfer
The recent enthusiasm for golf 

that has cropped up among ball 
players, reminds one of Bill 
Gleason. Bill started to play 
the game when he was with the 
Phillies, and he went out on the 
links at SoutheiT Pines many a 
time and oft.

He wasn’t a bad golfer, but he 
was an unpopular one,, for he 
couldn’t see the need of all the 
niceties that are labeled under 
the head of e“ quettc. If he 
came up to the tee, and there 
were some players directly In 
front, Gleason would drive off, 
anyway.

“ Let ’em look out,” he’d say. 
“ I never asked anybody not to 
hit balls at me when I  was play
ing the Infield.”

STAR OF IOWA ELEV£N

what he does In any particular game 
In which he sees him.

Jack may attend two straight con
tests and see a fellow make five hits 
the first day and four the next, but 
pass him up because he ma.-y not like 
his style.

But he may run out and sign a kid 
who whiffs nine times In two days, be
cause he Is convincing up at the plate.

U P A N  IS FEROCIOUS HITTER
Rookie From Little Rock Team Made 

Big Hit With Washington Fans 
in Closing Days.

Washington critics are warm In their 
praises of Pete Lapan, who came up 
from Little Rock with Walter War- 
mouth to join the Qrlffme’n in the clos
ing days. One critic says that In his 
movements Lapan reminds of Eddie 
Alnsmith, “ though not so lithe as Wal
ter Johnson’s former battery mate.” 
Lapan Is a  ferocious hitter and his 
record for the past two or three years 
shows he likes nothing better than 
catching seven games a week.

M’CREDIE FAVORS THEM BIG
He Signed Youngster for Detroit 

Tigers Who Weighs 200 and 
Is 6 Feet 3 inches.

Walter McCredle likes them big. 
Acting as scout for the Detroit club 
he Is • reported as having signed a 
youngster from the wilds of Oregon 
who stands 6 feet 3 Inches and weighs 
200 pounds. The lad’s name is Fred 
Woodward and he Is twenty years of 
age and still growing. He’s a pitch
er, It might be added.

A Heavyweight Tourney.
Jerry Sachs, the Cleveland pror^ter. 

Is going to conduct a series of heavy
weight bouts this winter In the hope of 
dragging from cover the man to lick 
Dempsey.

SIMPLE ELECTRIC EGG TEST
Device Is Most Desirable Piece 

Equipment for Dealer—Pays to 
Candle at Home.

of

The egg tester as a neecssar.v or 
desirable jiiece of eiiuiium-nt is re
ceiving more attention than ever be
fore. it lias always been a liandy ;Iiing 
-for (lie fanner and housewife, and an 
alisolutely necessary tiling for the egg 
dealer. With tlie passing of laws by 
slates and the establishment of regu- 
la'ion.s iiy health departments, 
candling is. becoming compulsory tor 
all egg buyer.s. This means that the

Can.

Capt. Gordon Locke of the unde 
feated 1922 Iowa team was easily the' 
star backfield man of Howard Jones’ 
outfit. Locke is classed as one of the 
best football players in th.e Middle 
West.

ANDREWS DISCOVERED WOOD
Former Pilot of Hutchinson Team Un

earthed Smoky Joe While 
Playing Shortstop.

Jay Andrews, for many years mixed 
up in minor leagues, told how he dis
covered Smoky Joe Wood and brought 
him to light as a great pitcher. An
drews had the Hutchinson team at 
the time and was shy a twlrler. He 
had noted how Wood, his shortstop, 
nearly knocked the first baseman over 
when he threw.

So he put Joe on the slab and h« 
struck out 17 men the first crack. 
“Fourteen of tbbm didn’t even get a 
foul,” said Andrews.

country store which formerly accepted 
at a tint price wliatever tlie [irodui-er 
broiiglit in is compel led to be more 
particular. It means that the pro
ducer who brings in egg.s, will ‘ decide 
that it pays him to candle his eggs 
at lioine.

For tlie genera! farm producer, the 
tester shown, improvised from a flash- 
ligld of the familiar long, round type, 
is entirely satisfactory, it furnishes a 
good, intense liglit. making testing a 
task without undue eye strain. More
over, the fact that the light is under 
control, and is only “on” intermittent
ly, is a real advantage, as it prevents 
the testing device from becoming hot.

A quart tin can is used, in tlie bot
tom of wbicti, centrally, is cut a round 
hole just large enough for the tlasli- 
iiglit to enter. Over the open top end 
of the can is stretched tiglitly a piece 
of felt cut from an old felt bat. In 
the center of tliat felt piece is cut a 
one and one-fourth inch hole. This 
is tlie egg hole.

For the base an Inch board I, vernl 
Inches wider and longer tlian tne tin 
can is olitained, and the tin can fas
tened to this with two pieces of light 

i wire, ns sliown. Parallel with tlie bot- 
! tom end of tlie can, an inch board as 
i liigh ns the center of the hole is at- 

taclied crossways, and a slot cut in it 
wliere the flashlight, placed tiirough 
the can hole to within an inch of tlie 
felt end, can rest.

It will be noted that the fiasliliglit 
is not made an in.separable part of tliis 
?gg tester. When not required for 
tills purpose it can be used for any 
other.—J. T. Bartlett, in Farm Me- 
clianit-s.

POTATOES AS CHICKEN FEED
: Fed to Best Advantage When Boiled 
I or Steamed—Should Be Supplied 
I in Limited Quantities.

CANADA TAKES TO FOOTBALL
Rivals of Intercollegiate Union Set 

High Mark for Attendance at 
Recent Game.

Although slight compared with the 
attendance at United States collegiate 
football games, rivals of the Canadian 
Intercollegiate union set a high water 
mnrk a lew days ago when 16,500 at
tended the game between Queen’s and 
Toronto, played In Toronto.

It surpassed by 1,300 th* attend
ance at last year’s game between 
these teams, which was the best pre
vious crowd.

I Potatoes should be boiled or steamed 
I before being fed to fowls and are fed 
I to best advantage when mixed with 

inasli. Since potatoes are quite fat
tening, they should be fed in limited 
quantities, preferably to laying hens 

! or growing chickens, and should be 
! used in connection with otlier feeds. 

One hundred bens will consume about 
ten pounds of cooked potatoes daily, 
and these potatoes can be used to re
place corntneal in the poultry mash. 
If so used, an equal weight of pota
toes and mash may be mixed together. 
A laying masli for tills purpose may 
be made o f: One part meat scrap, one 
part middlings, two parts bran, and 
four parts potatoes, by weiglit.—Ex
tension Service Colorado Agricultural 
College.

SPORTING NOTES
will Ruth, cniehed to earth, rise 

again?

Princeton will hold the intercol
legiate swimming championships 
March 24.

Nebraska Is rated as the champion 
eleven in the Missouri Valley confer
ence.

• • •

Los Angeles A. C.' has purchased 
the site for a new clubhouse, to be 
built In 1923.

Harry Klpke, brilliant Wolverine 
halfback, has been elected captain of 
the Michigan 1923 gridiron team.

The United States Golf association 
will hold its annual meeting on Sat
urday, January 13, at Pittsburgh, Pa.

Zenzo Shimizu and Ichlya Kuma^e, 
Japanese Davis Cup tennis stars, may 
visit Australia. The season is now 
on there.

American powerboat regulations 
forbid advertisements, such as the 
price of the boat, on any contestant 
in races.

Among those receiving “ honorable 
mention” as successor to Irving Wil
helm as manager of the Phillies is 
Otto Knabe.

• • •
Louisville American Association 

Baseball club will build a $100,000 
baseball park', seating 18,000, to re
place the one destroyed by fire.

• • •
Canadian Lr vn Tennis association 

has Issued a new booklet on the law's 
of the game, regulations an<f by
laws.

• • •
There are some welterweights who 

do not believe that Mickey Walker 
Is the real welterweight champion. In 
spite of the detail of winning over 
Jack Britton, In other words, they 
•re after hto scalp.

James W. McMillen of Grays Lake, 
ni., has been elected captain of the 
1923 Unl-verslty of Illinois . football 
team.

•  *  •
Newark A. C. clubhouse is rapidly 

nearing completion. It is a model 
structure containing every modern ap
pliance.

« • •
Bowlers competing in the thirty- 

second annual American national tour
ney at Tkum’s alleys in New York 
city this year appear In uniforms of 
shirts with ties to match.

• • *
A. C. Pearson, who represented 

Cambridge in the Interuniversity lawn 
tennis match in 1896—the year in 
which the Doherty brothers played-— 
has taken up professional coaching In 
England.

The 220-yard straightaway In Eng
land’s big stadium, going up at 
Wembley adjacent to London, will be 
modeled after the tracks of this coun
try.

• • •
Tad Jones’ contract has two more 

years to run. The board o f man
agers express themselves as feeling 
that progress has been made under 
his leadership.

• *  «
“What Is the difference between a 

sport and a sportsman?”  asks the man 
on the back of the street car. Quite 
a lot. One Is and the other imagines 
he Is.

• « •
Ty Cobb declares baseball teaches 

a fellow to take his reverses grace
fully. Better tell the great Bambino 
to listen In on this,

• *  •

Willie Hoppe got $6,680 and a $1,000 
medal for winning the world’s bil
liard championship; Jake Schaeffer 
collected $3,340; Roger Conti, $2,200; 
Edouard Horemans, $1,710, and Wel
ker Cochrane, $570. 'The gross re
ceipts were $17,000 and the expenses
se.ooo.

Overcrowding Causes Roup.
When overcrowding conditions pre

vail, unless the house Is exceptionally 
well ventilated, one of the most fre
quent results is an outbreak of roup.

Tlie hen with capacity and vigor 
should be retained.

*  *  •

A good layer has a large, open, 
moist vent.

• *  *

Movable, separate nest boxes. are 
best.

* • •
Plowing or spading up runs Is in 

order any time.
* * * I

There are poor laying hens in all 
breeds.

• • •
A good layer has a large abdomen 

covered with sott pliable skin.
• » »

Skim milk is thin-looklng stuff, but 
't may be put to good use In the poul
try yard.

• *  •

Banking earth up around tlie found
ation of the poultry house is a season
able job now. t

Whitewash Is excellent for cleansing 
the poultry house. Cover every interior 
surface with it. The easiest way to 
apply is with a spray pump.

•  •  *

In most cases table scraps are used 
as part of the food given to the flock. 
This food, which usually contains some 
meat, helps to increase egg production. 

• • •
Litter that Is damp, foul-smelling, or 

full of filth is positively harmful. Often 
when the egg yield fails off raysterlou.s- 
ly the sole cause will be found to be 
dirty litter.

Simple colds are caused by over
crowding In the roosts at night, ex
posure to draughts or dampness, and 
are characterized by watery eyes, 
sneezing and a discharge from the 
lostrlls.
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HEALTHY SIGNS

There are died-in-the-wool Democrats and the 
same brand of Republicans. Persons of this stamp 
in either party can see no harm in any act or policy 
of their own party or individual member of the 
party, nor can they see any good in the opposition 
party. Fortunately there is another class, much 
larger, composed of normal men and women who 
are not dominated too much by any party although 
they may be loyal enough members of either. Such 
people realize that the community, state or nation: 
is greciter than an yparty.

To such as these, no matter what party they 
may be affiliated with, there are encouraging signs 
in the present situation in the borough. For instanc 
it is rumored about town that when the new mayor 
took charge of things he let some party leaders un
derstand that he was mayor in fact as well as in 
name. Then in his message he lirges fullest public- 
ty of the people’s business and probably will insist 

upon just that. There are healthy signs.
In the Democratic minority of the present 

' council there is another encouraging condition. Jos 
Child has made it clear that he will attend all meet
ings and fight for what he thinks is right every time 
such a puestion may be, at issue. Let us hope that 
the new council will attempt nothing but what isi 
right, but nevertheless a strong minority leader al-| 

iways insures a thorough thrashing out of every im- 
/ portant puestion.
/ Last night a negro girl told a policeman that

now that the Republicans are in power she could do ; 
as she liked. She was ordered out of town. This| 
morning the ne wrecorder let it be known that of
fenders of her class would get the limit provided by 
law.

Politicans will “play politics”  but all of them 
kno wthat service is the test by which they stand or 
fall. The greatest thing in the American form of 
government* is the fact that those who govern hold 
office at the will of the governed. And the govern
ed always have the power to remove those who do 
not meet the test.

Those who think the borough is going to the 
“ bow wows” because of the change in power are 
missing the mark as widely as the colored girl who 
thought the coming of Republican power meant the 
end of law and order.

THIRD A W A R D
$40.00 SUIT FOR $6.00

GOES TO

MORRIS ULM AN
IN CO-OPERATIVE SYSTEM  

OF

Sterling Tailoring House
I. M A L IN , Prop.

65 WASHINGTON AVENUE

UNABLE DECIPHER DISK
Archeologists Admit They Are Puz

zled Over Interpretation of Picto- 
graphs Concerning Egypt.

L O W E S T  FIN AN CE P LA N  
E V E R  O FFERED

The following are the present prices of 
1922 model Ford Cars, fully equipped, in
cluding self-starter, storage battery, electric 
lights, demountable rims, extra rim, tire 
carrier and tools. Fire and Theft Insurance 
for one year. Free driving instructions (as 
manv lessons as needed.)

TYPE
Starter & De
mountable rims

Cash Price
No Insurance 

Delivered

TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
Including Fire and Theft Insurance

1 /2  ton Chassis $ 3 7 3 . 5 5 $129.68 Ob
Ddhrery $21.50 12 Months 

Per Month

Runabout 414.82 150.26 ti 24.00 ti

Touring 444.98 157.38 (( 26.00 (t

Coupe 587.46 208.66 ii 34.00 it

Sedan 655.06 228.26 it 38.00 ti

1 ton Truck 496.43 176.20 u 28.00 it

1 ton Truck
No Starter 424.75 151.20 a 24.00 it

Notes bear interest at the rate of Vz of 1 %  per month

W e can supply you at once with any style Commercial Body

SALES SERVICE
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R .

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO.
552 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 383-Roosevelt

What is the Phaestos disk? Ever 
since 1908, when it was found on the 
site of the palace.of Phaestos in south
ern Crete, it has puzzled archeologists. 
It looks, says a contributor to tae 
London Graphic, much like a pliono- 
graph record; it is from thr^-flfths 
to four-fifths of an lirch thick and is 
six indies in diameter. It is.niade of 
fine clay and is supposed to have been 
shaped during the Middle Minoan 
period or approximately 1600

The disk is stamped with 45 picto- 
graphs arranged in spiral form to be 
rend, apparently, from the outer eilgc 
to the center. Four-fifths of the char
acters are entirely new. One that is 
exceptionally puzzling—the plumed 
head of a warrior—appears not loss 
than 19 times.

At one time archeologists hoped 
that the characters on the di.sk would 
prove to be elementary forms of the 
Phoenician alphabet. Then the thought 
of an alphabet was discarded, and 
students sought to interpret the char
acters by regarding them as notes of 
mu.sic. The results are encouraging. 
Perhaps some day the disk may tell 
us of the strains to which the Iteau- 
tiful Ariadne, daughter of King Minos, 
danced and prayed.

SAVED BY INTELLIGENT DOG

A Word in Extenuation.
A man who had several times sought 

the help of his minister to secure em
ployment was lounging near a railway 
station as the pastor was hurrying to 
catch a train.

“Excuse me, -sir,” said the unem
ployed In a trembling voice.

“ So you are out of work again," 
said the minister severely. “It seems 
to me you get tired of a new employer 
very quickly.”

“Don’t misunderstand me. sir," 
pleaded the man. “ It can never be 
truthfully said that I get tired first.”

In Your Garden.
It Is truly wonderful how many 

birds will visit modest gardens during 
a year. Tliey will, during the spring 
migration, be most in evidence from 
early daylight till breakfast time, and 
then again as evening comes on, says 
the American Forestry Magazine. 
When autumn approaches, the migra
tion that takes place is equally inter
esting. In winter we may look for 
various finches, sparrows, crossbills, 
hawks, owls and not a few other 
species that come to us during that 
time of the year.

Fly's Remarkable Sight.
With the aid of the microscope th« 

human eye can’ discern slngie object* 
whose diameter is only about one one- 
dred-and-eight-thousaudth of an inch. 
It has beet) said that the eye of a fly 
can distinguish an object one five-mil
lionth of an inch In diameter.

SAVE YOUR EYES
BRIGHTEN-THE-NEW-YEAR
By Having One o f the Most 
important avenues to enjoyment

A  PERFECT PAIR OF 
EYE GLASSES

We have the Skill and the will 
to give you complete Eye Glass 
Service at a Moderate Cost. 
Hour* 8:30 A. M. to 6 :00  P. M. 

Saturdays Until 9 :00 P. M.

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
OPTOMETRISTS— OPTICIANS 

206 SMITH STREET
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
219 BROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

How Animal in Australia Brought Re
lief to Helpless Man Severely 

Injured in Accident.

A remarkable instance of intelli
gence In a dog. leading to tiie relief of 
an tnjnred 'man, is reported front the 
neighborhood of Grafton, Australia.

Rldiltg a hofse ten miles from home 
in a lonely spot, a man had his thigh 
broken by the horse stumbling, falling 
and then rolling on him.

The horse regained its. feet and gal
loped away, leavii))^ its master on the 
ground in great'agony. His only ‘■ope 
was his dog, which ran around in a 
state of great excitement, evidently 
aware of the gravity of the accident.

The Injured man thought out a 
scheme for making his. whereabouts 
know'n. Calling the dog to him he 
tied his coat i-ound It and ordered it 
to go home. At first it did not realize 
what the plan was, but suddenly It 
understood and raced away, and in 
two hours returned, guiding a rescue 
party of the suffei-er's relatives.

Shall we soy that the dog had no 
thought in understanding and cairy- 
ing out this complicated process of re
lief?

LUMBER
G O O D  P E O P L E  
T O  D E A l  
W I T H

T R E A T
R I G H T

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

S E W  A R E N , N. J. Phone 2 5 0  W oodbridge

Reverse Expressions.
“Two or three” always means at 

least three, or three and upwards. 
“One or two” seldom means one. “ In 
a minute” means anywhere from five 
to 50 qjinutes. “That reminds me of 
a story” means “ Now you keep quiet 
while I tell my Joke.” “I hold no brief 
for” means “ I am now going to de
fend—." “ While I do not wish to ap
pear critical” means “But I am going 
to have my say out anyhow.”  “Of 
course It’s no business of mine” means 
“I am simply devoured with curiosity.”  
"My conduct calls for no apology and 
needs no explanation” is the usual in
troduction for an apology or an explan
ation. “No one could possibly have 
mistaken my meaning” is what we say 
when some one has mistaken It.—In
dependent.

"Shished” the Tigere^way.
It was a frequent occurrence for 

a tiger to carry off a Chinese coolie 
hi the Malay peninsula, according to 
a traveler who spent some time in 
that country. These persons, he said, 
could seldom be brought to believe In 
the reality of dangers from animals 
that they looked on as only cats of 
abnormal dimenisions. I saw this 
valor of ignorance tragically illus
trated one day when I took some po
lice out to help me track a tiger re
sponsible for the loss of many lives. 
From a too distant eminence we soon 
caught sight of a Chinaman slowly 
strolling along sucking a piece of 
sugaroaiie. Out sprang a tiger, hut 
missed his mark, the back of the man’s 
head. Without any acceleration of 
pace, the coolie, merely withdrawing 
the cane from his mouth, W iiv e d  at the 
tiger and “shished” him away.

Old Flour Make* Best Bread.
Flour (according to scientists) Im

proves with age, the older flour pro
ducing a larger and finer loaf. Freshly 
milled flours do not produce the best 
of which they are capable. A great 
advance was made in the milling art 
by the introduction of a .method for 
treating flour in the mill whereby such 
freshly milled flour at once took on 
the properties of a properly aged flour, 
so that the flour could then go to the 
consumer In condition to render at once i 
its highest baking value. This state 
of affairs is brought about in flour by 
treating It with chlorine, and the gen
eral result is known as “maturing”—
1. e., the general effect of “maturing” 
flour—a whitening effect, together 
with greatly improved baking qualities. 
The yellow coloring matter of flour i* 
carotin, which is also what gives car
rots their color. Chlorine oxidizes the 
carotin, which then loses its color.

Office Tel. 30$ W Re*. Tel. 443 M

STEPHEN MAGASHEGYI
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given

P. O. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.

To the Garage-man— To the Dealer 
TO EVERY ONE 
GUARANTEED

Of Burne-Jones.
When I do see him, it is one of the 

best human pleasure that London has I 
for me. But I don’t understand his j 
life— that is the manner and tenor of ! 
ills production—a complete studio ex- i 
isteuce, with doors and windows j 
closed, and no se.’M’ch for Impressions 
outside—no open air, no real day
light, and no looking out for it. The 
tilings he does in tliese conditions have 
exceeding beaiity—imt they seem to 
me to .gi-ow colder and colder—pic
tured abstractions, less and less ob
served. Such as he is, however, he is 
certainly tlie ino.st distinguished ar
tistic figure among Englishmen today 
—the only one who has escaped vul
garization and "on whom claptrap has 
no hold.—Henry .Tames.

RING GEARS  
and PINIONS

Honey and Honey Plants. •
It Is reported that the honey crop 

of the United States approximates 
250,000,OCX) pounds. It may be point" 
out In this connection that as the 
nectar of flowers does not become 
honey until It is worked over and part
ly evaporated by the bees, tliese in
sects must move fully 150,000 tons of 
material during the season to malte 
the' honey crop, not including the 
honey consumed by the bees tliem- 
selves.

About half of this honey Is produced 
from the nectar of white clover. Next 
in importance comes alfalfa, followed 
closely by sweet clover. These are 
all leguminous plants, as is logwood, 
which produces much honey in the 
tropics.

Among the few plants yielding a 
honey that can be recognized ar^ cot
ton, basswood, tulip tree, buckwheat, 
goldenrod and mountain sage.—Wash
ington Star.

The Creator's Responeibility.
Teddy and Bobby were sitting out on 

the front steps, eating some pie Bob
by’s mother had been kind enough to 
give to them.

“Don’t you just wish you had a mil
lion pies to eat?” Teddy asked of 
Bobby.

“Um-m-m!” was all Bobby was able 
to reply, owing to the fullness of his 
mouth. Teddy, however, felt talkative.

“Bobby, suppose a po<K% hungry 
ragged boy came along the street out 
there. Suppose he didn’t have any
thing to eat. Would you give him 
some of your pie?”

“ No,” Bobby replied promptly. "You 
give him some of your own pie. You 
supposed him !”—Kansas City Star.

. . A . .
Happy Home
It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourself 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A  (j A S  s t o v e  a n d  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

t

n --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^

SAVE YOUR COAL.
There is no need of 

starting your furnace for 
several ■weeks. The morn
ings and evenings are cool 
but if you own a good

Lawson Odorless 
Gas Heater

you can save your coal for 
another two months and 
never feel the cool weather

The LAW SON ODORLESS is made in all sizes to fit 
the room you wish to heat. For example: No. 0 is rated 
to heat a room 6 x 8  with a 9-foot ceiling— or 432 cubic 
feet; No. 10, 1080 cubic feet; No. 20, 2016 cubic feet; No. 
30, 3240 cubic feet. A  comparison of the cubical contents 
of your rooms ■with the above will tell you the size of heater 
best adapted.

PERFECTION and MILLER OIL HEATERS— So
handy to carry from basement to attic and make all cold 
spots -warn and comfortable. The new White or Blue Enam
elled models add to the attractiveness of any living room.

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARECO.
MAIL BOXES FROM 60c TO $2.25

60-62 Broad Street ELIZABETH, N. J.
TELEPHONE 3662

Sad Memories.
“Ah,” sighed the serious-faced pas

senger, “how little we know of the fu
ture and what it has in store for us.” 
“That’s true,” another passenger said. 
“Little did I think when some 30 years 
ago I carved my initials on the desk 
In the old country school that I would 
some day grow up and fail to become 
famous.”

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
AGENTS WANTED— Lady or Gen

tleman wanted in Carteret to retail 
Watkins Products. Investigate this 
offer! Particulars and valuable 
samples mailed free. Write today. 
J. R. Watkins Company. Dept. 84, 
New York,/N. Y. Jan 6 5t

Our Leading Brands
BUTTER-NUT

LUXURY and
AUNT MARTHA

Also Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
Luxury Doughnuts

SO L D  A T  A L L  STO R ES

SIMMEN’S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

AGENTS W ANTED— All wool *uit*
tailored to order $29.50. All wool 
tropical worsteds two-piece suits 
!)19.50. Wonderful values. Big 
money for  hustlers. Write J. B. 
SIMPSON, Inc., Dept. 483-831 W. 
Adams S t , Chicago. jan-5 2t

W A L L  P A P E R ! !
You can have beautiful, plea*ant room* in your home, you 

can hav* a^ded cheerfulne**, brightnei* and fre*hnea* in every 
room, at \ sry viJJc cost. A  call at our store is all that is necessary. 

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

IN STOCK TO TAKE CARE OF TWO 
HUNDRED & FIFTY DIFFERENT CARS

MELBOURN & RIHER
A U T O  SUPPLIES
*‘The Line Complete"

77 Smith Street PERTH A1 lOY, N. J.

|U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDERWEAR 
I — 2,500,000 pc. New Government 
! Wool Underwear purchased by us 
!• to sell to the public direct at 75c 
j  EACH. Actual retail value $2.50 j 
j each. All sizes. Shirts 34 to 46— ' 
! Drawers 30 to 44. Send correct 
i sizes. Pay postman on delivery or| 

send us money order. If under- 
: wear is not satisfactory, we will
i refund rponey promptly upon re-j 
I quest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim 
I Woolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 

York, N. Y. t f  I

5c to 25c Per Roll
DIRECT FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 

AT THIS STORE ONLY. AT THIS STORE ONLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION. PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182  E L IZ A B E T H  A V E . E L IZ A B E T H
Two doors from Broad Street Opp. Court House
Open Eve. 8 P. M. Saturdays 10 P. M.

INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW TO HANG PAPER— FREE 
Paperhanger* Furnished at Lowest Prices. All Work Guaranteed

i
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CASEY’S STARS BUSINESS MEN IN
TROUNCE PRES.

j It is shown that New Jersey im- tributes mirth until mirth becomes a i “ Two Little Ruby Rings,”  ‘ ‘Fair 
I ports two-thirds o f her present timber mighty road o f laughter. 'Enough,”  “ My Boy Fried,”  “ Chinky

BUSY SESSION 'n«eds at a cost o f over 000,000 for | And, Lloyd has done another thing. | Chink”  and “ Capt. Kid’s Kids,”
_______  'freight alone and each year the hom e-jin one delicious scenes with Mildred' Supporting Mr. Tinney is a cast o f

! grown supply is decreasing on ac- ■ Davis, he establishes himself as the ■ seasoned musical comedy players 
Business Men’s Association'; count o f present methods o f cutting ideal screen lover. He will make'headed by Marjorie Leach and includ-

The'Valentino look to his laurels. A n d '
The Casey’s All Stars chalked u p , The

another victory when they defeated held a well attended meeting W ednes-; and the ravages o f forest fire, 
the Presbyterian Juniors, at the lat- day night when several matters o f in-1 remedy as set forth,, is to prevent j with it all there is a stream o f up- 
ters court last night by a score o f 35 terest were discussed. The associa-i fires, cut intelligently so as to con- roarious situations— riotous fun, and 
to 29. Joe Casey, captain o f the tion does not make public all o f 'it s   ̂serve our young timber, encourage; laughs that will loosen the seats of
winning team, showed a good brand proceedings but it was stated that |reproduction o f another crop and the theatres o f the world,
o f shooting, making many wonderful there was a lively discussion o f ways | plant abadoned farm land to trees. • ' •  ' •
shots which gave him the high scor- and means to secure the co-operation j Mr. Baker, author o f the new book I Broad Street Theatre, Newark, 
ing honors.Healy, Harrigan, and Emil o f the new administration in com-j has been connected with the State’s | “ Duffy Dill,”  flying the banner of 
Balerich also played very well at their bating offensive odors caused by some forestry work since 1917. He is a i Arthur Hammerstein, and described
respective positions. Bud Blackburn o f the local plants. [graduate o f Penn State College wher 'as a pretentious musigirl comedy, in
was high man for the home team. To- ----------- *  ■ ..... ..... . : he specialized in forestry, and prior which Frank Tinney is the comedidn-

ing Donald Carroll, Josephine Stevens The augmented orchestra which 
Jerorhe Daley, Mary tow ard , Freder- goes with “ Daffy Dill”  will be con
ick Renoff, Loris Lee, Jay Manners, ducted by Mr. Ruppert Graves o f the 
Ethel Jlinley, Ben Mulvey, Gladys Apollo Theatre, New York.
Nagel, A1 Waltoil and a large and; • ' •  ' %
attractive chorus. f Miner’s Empire Theatre

Next week’s offering, Sunday mati
nee, January 7th, at Miner’s Empire 

will bring into viewwill bring into view “ The 
A  Marion Show” headed by Dave Marion 
^  in his famous role o f “ Snuffy, the

night the Stars will play the Stars o f THREE LOCAL MEN IN 
Zion at Coughlins auditorium. Six' BOWLING CONTEST,
o’clock. -----------

The lineups: Monday the Perth Amboy Y. . j   ̂ j  , • , ■
STARS (35) JUNIORS (29) m . G. A. had three Carteret bowlers therefore well qualified to deal with^ment is provided in the announcement

to coming to New Jersey was connect- in-chief, will take possession o f the 
ed with the Federal Forest Service, Broad Street Theatre, beginning Mon
being stationed for several years in day evening, January 8th. 
the National Forests o f Arizona. He; Conclusive proof o f good entertain-

J. Casey ...............................  Blackburn their contest which was won by a subject o f forestry and conserva- that the famous Hammerstein combi-
tion o f our timber resources. Hammer-

■n
nation o f authors, Oscar 
stein, the second, Guy Bolton, and 
'Herert Stothairt, are identified fie- 

book and lyrics

- Healy ............................................  Kuncz team, A. Simonsen and Wib‘ |
Forwards eraliski. The three men who w ere ’ „

.....................................  Van Pelt yjjg town bowled by themselves eatre, ewar
Center- Ijn jg k„own as a one man team .! Jack,”  Harold Lloyd’s greyest spectively with the

Harrigan ...................................  Mathus three men and their scores are as which is now showing at the and the music.
Balerich ............................. J. Donnelly follow s: Peterson (6th) 2027; Don- '® ’ ^̂ °̂ Theatre, Newark will be con-j To “ Daffy Dill,”  the Younger Ham-
H. Johnson ............................................... nelly, (7th) 2020 and Edwards, (9th) tinned for another week. A packed 'merstein, and Guy Bolton, has given

, Guards '1746. house at the Rialto Theatre all th is’a plot o f tangible proportions, which
Scoring — Stars — Goals — Casey, ' -----------.< ■ i— ■ m ------  week is not unusual because— “ Dr. [vibrates ■with animated vigor and

7 ; Healy, 3 ; Yorke, 3; & Balerich, NEW Jack”  is evenf a greater comedy thanj spontaneous freshness. One laugh

t
t
t
t
T
t
T
t
T
T
t
TA

January
Cabman’ a part in which he has ap
peared for many seasons as a star o f 
Columbia burlesque. Marion prom
ises the most beautiful production he 

and that’s promising

Fouls — Casey, 3; Yorke, 2; and Bal
erich, 2. Juniors — Goals— Black-, 
burn, 6; J. Donnelly, 5 ; and Mathus, j 
3 ; Fouls — Donnelly, 1. Referee— '
Shutilla.

FORESTRY BOOK.

SPORT STORIES
The basketball fans had better at

tend the ,Separates.games or th i locals 
will play away from home after next 
Thursday night when they play the 
Newark Whirlwinds.

The Casey’s All Stars defeated the 
Presbyterian Juniors last night.

The Lightning Midgets lost their 
fourth straight game last Wednesday 
night when they were beaten by the 
Casey’s All Stars.

The Lightning Five broke even in 
two games, losing the first to the Rah
way All Stars, New Year’s night and 
winning the second from South Am
boy. Tuesday n ight.,

‘“ Grandma's Boy”  which will be re- provoking situation follows so close- 
membered by the thousands o f people | ly on another that they virtually tread 
who enjoyed many chuckles over this | on one another’s heels, 
delightful comedy. ; Herbert Stothart has thought up

A new book entitled “ Forestry for Jack”  tells a story as human! for  the score o f “ Daffy Dill”  enough
P rofit”  which is de.stined to be o f joyful as “ Grandma’s Boy” — song hits to stock three average shows,
great ’value to all owners o f woodland, '^ ^ T , it ’ is funnier— it gives more ;Some o f  the numbers already popular 
W s just been published by the State bi^bb^es with joy -it dis- here include “ I’ ll Build A Bungalow”

The Roosevelt All Stars are falling 
down on their job and are not playing 
any games lately.

The Stars o f Zion expect their

Department o f Conservation and De-1 
velopment.' Willis M. Bakar, the au
thor o f the new publication, is con
nected with the Department as As
sociate State Forester.

Based on years o f study and the 
results of numerous experiments with 
practical timber problems in all sec
tions o f the State “ Forestry for Pro
fit”  is designed- to inform any New 
Jersey, woodland owner how t6 man
age his holdings properly. Prom 
study o f its pages he can gain infor
mation and advice that will enable 
him to secure the biggest, best and 
most valuable crops o f timber In the 
shortest possible time. Copies o f the 
book will be sent free to any wood
land owner interested upon I’equest 
addressed to the Department o f Con
servation and Development.

The new book seeks to prevent New 
Jersey woodland owners from wast
ing millions o f dollars annually by 
failing to sieze the opportunity o f

worst beaten to-night when they play .growing timber crops on land that
the Casey’s All Stars.

Carl Morris did not win by a kayo

A t the M AJESTIC |
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must remain idle and unproductive 
unless it is so used. It is shown that 
in New Jersey there are thousands o f 

as was expected but he won on points, j  acres o f idle fields that have proven 
last Monday afternoon when he fou- unfit for farming, are needed for no 
ght Frankie Shuman in the semi-final other purpose and should be planted' 
at Paterson. jwith young forest trees. Exeriments i

* * * * ;have shown that such plantations will
The Arrows basketball team post- yield attractive profits in from 5 to 

poned their game with the Perth Am- 10 years after planting, while th e , ^  
boy Dexters last Saturday. ; cost to start is trifling.
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“THE YOUNG RAJAH’
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Ŷ  has ever carried
A  [a great deal, as his admirers with 
^  ’ good memories can testify. By pur- 

! chasing an entire Ziegfield’s “ Follies”  
J  I production Marion has secured a basis 

^  1 for his statement, and after embellish- 
■VI ing an already beautiful equipment 
A I  with additional scenes, assembling 
^  j more beautiful costumes than even 
^  j Ziegfeld boasted and adding the latest 

devices for stage lighting Marion lays
Y bare his reputation when he backs 

this year’s “ Marion Showw” with his 
o f superiority over any-guarantee

^  I thing that burlesque has ever offered.

♦9

A  GREAT STAR  IN HIS GREATEST PICTURE COMES 
TO CARTERET THEATRES NEXT WEEK

A  final and absolute 
Clearance of every 
winter garment 
both Stores-r-at 

reductions.

t
T
t
T
T1
V

m
big

price

Thirty-five show girls are required to 
people the musical numbers and dance 
in the ballets led by Mary Lee, a 
young and beautiful premier whom 
Marion lately “ discovered.”  Mae 
Marvin, Rene and Florence, Carleton 
Chase and Gordon Bennett are among 
the other principals and Delmore’s 
Lions will offer thrilling “ stunts”  be
hind the security o f solid steel protec
tion.

Patrons of Miner’s should appre
ciate the return o f Mr. Marion to th e . 
stage as this is positively his first ap
pearance in JSfewark, after an absence 
o f three years. Everybody remem
bers SNUFFY, and they will have an 
opportunity to see him in his old 
original character all next week..

Week Sunday, January 14th, Broad
way Brevities. ' *
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The story is that of a young Hindu adopted by a New ©  
(§) England couple. He goes to Harvard and later learns that 

He is an Indian Prince and returns to India— Valentino plays (^  
two parts in the picture.

SATURDAY ^TOMORROW) '
MAJESTIC CRESCENT
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‘ ■THE LONG CHANCE”  “  d ™ S ”
“ THE LEATHER PUSHER^”  “ PEARLS OF THE YUKON”

FINALS

SCHOOL BOY LEARNS
. TO CULL POULTRY.

1135 Elizabeth Ave. * 323 State St.

Episode No. 3 Episode No. 3
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Robert Smick, who studies agricul
ture in the Salem, New Jersey, High 
School, has proved to the satisfaction 
of at least one farmer that he knows 
how to cull poltry to get rid o f non
producing birds. Last fall this far
mer asked Robert to cull his flock o f 
125 hens. This boy culled out 50 
hens which he said were not good 
enough to keep for layers. These 
birds were put by themselves for a 
week and during that time they laid 
only two eggs. The other birds, 75 
in number, produced 50 eggs. This 
farmer is convinced that it pays to 
teach agriculture in the public schools 
o f New Jersey.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The play,' “ A World-Wide Christ- 

was repeated by request at the 
Sunday evening service, both times.

the direction o f  Mrs. W. S.

The
aancy Kids

What’s a Dozen Bananas 
Or So?

By
PERCY L. CROSBY

^  hy  the McCinre Newspaper Syndicate

AW , WHAT’S THE USE By L  F. Van Zelm
© Western Newspaper Union

Like a Bum Pipe, Felix Just Won’t Draw
YOUME BEEN B itr iN G  IN Ti4AT PO’pITION  R ie  OOER. 

AN HOUR.— A flCIE COMIC ARTiBT YOU AR6. ! -  YOU 
KNOW NDU’RE BEHIND IN YOUR. WORK -  UJ^AT ARE

1  tOlLL I -\JJHY JOn 't you use ThAT iDEA 1  GAVE 
You LAST NIGHT ? -  OR' THE ONE ABOUT TiPPlNG THE

w a it e r , - o r --------
You J5Q1NG ANYUiAY

trsin’ To Think up iuea6  
-WHY IXDN'T you help ME

Aw T h e y ’r e .
NO CTOOt>

WEIL THE ONE. 1  ToLJ) 
YOU lH I‘b MORNING-ABOUT
The o ld  maid who ujETTT 
To The  MOUl£*>-Oft-Etc.; 

ETC

YEAH -  WELL Th EYRE 
A L L R IG H T -6 U T 1  ' 
D o n t  T h i n k  IL L  

y b E  ’ em

Aw w h a t s  Th e  u s e  -  y o u  
n e u e r  u s e  a n y  I  c w e  y o u

ICKI£, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
♦ Wettem Nrwspspet Union Irene, Back Home, Gets a Letter From Mickie
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Galderhead. Also at the evening 
service a musical program was ren
dered by Floyd Sapper, introduQing 
vocal and instrumental music o f a 
high order, including selections from 
the most notable o f singers and musi
cians. A*similar program will be ren
dered next Sunday evening by How
ard W. Thorn. Among those given 
will be one o f the two mose famous 
tenor selections in the repertoire o f  • 
one o f the most notable tenors. Other 
selections will be introduced, the jun
ior chorous will sing and a happy 
service will be enjoyed.

In the morning at the regular serv
ice the Lord’s Supper will be observed

Next Wednesday evening at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Thorn, on AtlanJ'ic street, there will 
meet for information, inspiration and 
friendly intercourse a company o f 
men and women to follow for a per
iod of eight weeks the book being 
studied by thousands throughout the 
land entitled “ India on the March,”  
by Alden H. Clark. Mrs. Waddell 
will be the leader o f the first meeting. 
Every one interested is invited. In
dia is at present in a ferment politi
cally and otherwise and the discus
sions are bound to be interesting.

The following program was carried 
out last Friday evening at the Pres
byterian church this borough, by the 
Sunday school o f that church:

Opening Hymn— “ Joy To The 
World.”  Prayer —  Mr. Ferguson. 
Chorus— Sunday School. Responsive 
Reading— Sunday School. Playlet—  
TA Perfect Christmas” — Pupils o f 
Downstairs Department. Chorus—
Sunday School. Song— “ Away in a 
Manger,” — Beginners and Primaries. 
Exercise— “ Little Christmas Candles.”  
— Third Year Primary. E x e r c ise - 
First Year Primary; (under direction 
f  Miss Colquhoun.) Exercise— First 

Year Primary, (under direction o f 
Miss Isabelle Colquhoun.) Exercise 
— Second Year Primary, under dired- 
tion o f Miss Kolbe.) Chorus— Sun
day School. Play— “ A World Wide 
Christmas.’— Downstairs Pupils. Chor 
us— Sunday School. Remarks by Mr. 
Ferguson and by the Superintendent, 
W. Sj Calderhead, Presentation o fCalderheacL 
Gifts, “ God be with you till we
meet again. Benediction.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. William Sharkey and 

daughter Marion, Harold Reiche Jr., 
and Mrs. Russell Dinicali spent the 
holidays in Ansonia, Cohn.

Mrs. James Sharkey o f Bridgeport 
returned home after spending the 
week end with Mr. William Sharkey, 
his uncle. *
‘ Master Harold Reiche is the proud 
hwner o f k poodle dog which was 
given him by his grandmother Mrs. 
E. Reiche of Orlando, Florida.
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Uncle Sam Will Teach Nature Study
HiiimiHuiuitmuws

Public school officials and teachers 
the country over will be interested In 
a new departure of the United States 
bureau of education as outlined in the 
following letter from John J. Tigert. 
United States commissioner of educa
tion, to Mrs, John Dickinson Sherman, 
chairman of the department,of applied 
education of the General Federation 
of Women's clubs:

“Dear Mrs. Sherman: I have read 
with Interest your pamphlet on natural 
science and nature study in the schools, 
including a graded course of study 
from the kindergarten through the 
sixth grade. The bureau of education 
fuily recognizes the Importance of the 
study of the practical application of 
the natural sciences to everyday life 
iii the education of the child lind be
lieves that the subject should receive 
special attention in the kindergarten 
and the elementary grades. To secure 
tlie best results the subject should 

bo made an integral part of the school course, recognized as one of the serious 
subjects of tiie curriculum, and credit'gltjen as for other recognized subjects. 
I appreciate the work of the General Federation of Women’s clubs in Its effort 
to awaken a general understanding among parents of the value of science teach
ing in the education of the child and urge that the work be continued. The 
bureau will support the project and give active co-opefatlon In so far as It Is 
possible for it to do so ” s

The General Federation has undertaken to get nature .study into the .schools 
and Mrs. Sherman has now secured the approval and co-operation of the fed
eral government, which will publish a graded course prepared by the federa
tion and lessons now being prepared by the bureau of education.
wwmxfUHmtniittimnaiuiiiutiiiiiiDHiiiiixiiiMiuiimiimiiiii iiiiHiimimiiimtiiHiiimiMimuiiiiimmimiimimnmimMiKinimmiiiMimitimiHfiMI

New Georgia Senator in Watson’s Seat
iiKMimKmHmiimiiiiiiiMi iiimitiiiiMimiiiMinmmtmiiMiitiMiuniiiitiiiiiiMiiiiiHtiuiMmmiMiinitinimuNiiniiiKmnindiiiMumiiiiiiHiimiimiiHiiitmtimiMiiiitKtiiiiimtm
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Walter F. George, the new senator 

from Georgia, is in his seat and Is serv
ing In the committees on civil service.
Immigration and post offices and post 
roads. He takes the place made va
cant by the death of Senator Thomas 
H. Watson. Th*e circumstance of his 
taking his seat will long be remem
bered, for the reason that he played 
his part in the seating of Georgia’s 
“grand old lady,” Mrs. W. H. Felton, 
as senator by appointment of Governor 
Hardwick.

Kebecca Latimer Felton, eighty- 
seven, will go down to history as the 
first woman to take seat in the United 
States senate. To be sure, lier actual 
service was only a few hours, but site 
was actually sworn In. Moreover, she 
made a speech as senator, being rec
ognized by Senator Cummins, presi
dent pro tern of the senate, as “ the 
Junior senator from Georgia.” Senator- 
Elect George made this possible by
withholding his credentials, which certified to his election November 7.

iMmiiutmtiiimiiHniiMiiiniiimimiii

Divorce Judge Wars on the ‘‘Parasites”
................................................
•uiiiiiiMtiiimtixuliMiiimiiiimtiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiMiiuimMiimimiimiiimmniiiiiiiimiiiMiimtiiiiilMdiiitumiuiiiiiiiu

Judge Timothy D. Hurley of the 
Superior court of Cook county. 111., has 
created* a sensation in Chicago ditorce 
circles. Love pirates who traffic in 
the affections of misunderstood hus
bands or abused wives are to be the 
target of sw'eeplng injunctions or re
straining orders In all cases where evi
dence of home undermining Is properly 
presented to him.

Convinced by the testimony of hun
dreds of victims of the “other man” 
or “other woman” that powerful In
fluence exerted by an outside agency 
might have broken the .triangle before 
it was formed and saved another home 
and family to society. Judge .Hurley 
widened the scope of his war xm “ easy 
divorces” to Include a drive on the 
“domestic parasite.”

Information that her^,husband Was 
succumbed to a siren, if included In 
a petition for separate maintenance 
by the wife, will result. Judge Hurley 

asserts, in the Issuance of a forthwith citation for the “other woman” to ex
plain her conduct.
■nmHiiiDtXDKNnmmiKiintiHmniuiiiiiiiimuiiiMitntimHuiiMiniiiiiiiMiimmHiiimmimiHiMiimii

Deposed Boy Emperor of China Weds
wiiWiiiiifwiwimimiiHiiiHiMiiiiii»ittiiiiiuimiiiufiii»iiitMiiiMiiiiiiiiihuniHMiiimHiiiiiiiiimiilii»^iiiitniiiiiimi»iiiiinwiiiiimmiiinmiinnniiiniiiinniiiiiuiniiiiiiiiimmuiiiiii»iinniwmn»mmm>

'The news from China changes 
with every 24 hours. But one thing 
Is apparently quite certain: Hsuan
Tung, the deposed boy emperor, is novr 
a married man and Is celebrating his 
honeymoon. Anyway, the wedding of 
the severiteen-year-old former emperor 
was celebrated the other day with all 
the pomp* and ceremony of Imperial 
days.

ILsuan Tung has continued to re
side in the ancient palace of the for
bidden city since he abdicated with 
the establishment of the Chinese re
public. He was educated under an 
English tutor and is described as a 
bright youth despite the rigid .seclusion 
to which he has been siibjected. He 
receives a yearly allowance from the 
republic, with the right to maintain a 
royal establishment in keeping with 
the glory of the old Chinese emperors.
Since 1911 he has been practically a 
prisoner.

The Princess Kuo Chin-Sl, bride of the former emperor. Is a daughter of 
Prince Kuo Chin-Si, one of the Manchu court dignitaries.
•HmdmmHiitmMmiiimiiiimitm iMiiiiiiHHixiiiHiimiiimmiHiimimiit■iiHimmiiiinimmimmnNnHHmMiiH

Quits Mayor’s Job to Become Senator
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Mayor James Couzens of Detroit 
has quit his job to become United 
States senator from Michigan In the 
place of Senator Truman H. Newber
ry, resigned. Gov. Alex J. Groesbeck 
appointed him to fill the unexpired 
term.

James Couzens was born In Chat
ham, Ontario, fifty years ago. Re
puted to,have a fortune of many mil
lions, he started his career as a 
“newsle” on a passenger train.

In lOO.'l he liecam*. associated with 
Henry Ford, taking a position as book
keeper. When he quit !n 1916 he was 
vice president and treasurer.

Mr. Couzens’ first public'office was 
that of police commissioner in 1916. 
He was elected mayor of Detroit In 
1918 and re-elected last year.

A proposal sponsored by the mayor 
for the purchase of the Detroit United 
Railway lines lost by a few votes In 
19J.9. He then obtained authority of 

the voters to build a municipal 'system, and after this was well under way he 
negotiated tb« purchase v t the privately owned system and consoUdated It.

The salesgirl sends me a scenario o f society 
a tale o f adventure in. foreign lands

OMEONE has said that the United 
States is a nation of story writers.
I woh’t go quite so far as to affirm 
that, but I do believe that of all the 
people you meet, one out of three 
has either tried to “ write for the 
movies” or has contemplated doing 
so. And that, for the whole of the 
country, makes a vast total, writes 
Richard A. Rowland, First National 

Pictures, in the New York Tribune.
The promising thing about it all is that what all 

these thousands of individuals are trying to do is 
not to pour water into the ocean, but to meet a 
need that really does exist. There is, unquestion
ably, a dearth of suitable material for screen use. 
The professional writers cannot keep pace with the 
demand, nor can they go on writing forever. Nov
els, some of them later successful and others that 
are not, are bought up for the screen while still 
In proof-sheet form. Magazine stories are con
tracted for before they appear In print. It is said 
that such, at first sight, unlikely material as Wells’ 
“The Outline of History” Is to be used for the 
screen, and it has even, Hmewhat jocularly, been 
suggested that either the telephone directory or 
“Who’s Who” Is next in line for picturization. Cer
tain It is that the first basic need of every motion 
picture producer Is good Stories, Without that it 
Is foolhardy to go ahead. Stories replete with 
dramatic situations and human appeal are what the 
movie producers are hunting for, high, low and all 
the time.

The situation is unique. On the one hand a 
vast number of people eagerly trying to write for 
the screen, and on the other hand scores of pro
ducers falling over each .other In their anxiety to 
find good material. Yet for one amateur writer . 
who succeed.s, a thou.sand fail. Wherein lies the 
trouble? What Is the remedy?

Of the multitude of people aiming at screen 
story success a big percentage have the desire, but 
lack the proper mental equipment to further It. 
Still, there must be thousands of others who have 
that equipment—Imagination, education and lei
sure, and some others of the necessary qualifica
tions. Of these, some are early discouraged by 
the difficulties of the task, and so fall by the way, 
while others persevere and yet fall to sell their . 
scripts.

Tills failure may be laid to one of two main 
causes. Either behind thgt perseverance lies In
sufficient talei^, or perseverance Is not - accom
panied by such adaptability to art as eventually 
to ferry the author across the line which divides 
the amateur from the skilled writer. For after all, 
as one producer points out, what reason Is there 
why tne raw amateur should succeed as an ama
teur? Except for an occasional Instance of native 
genius. It is only after tlie amateur has practiced 
and practiced find actually progressed beyond the 
amateur stage that success can come, which Is 
true of practically all lines of endeavor, not mere
ly of screen writing. Rupert Hughes, highly suc
cessful author and now prominent in screen writ
ing, Is reported to have collected hundreds of print
ed rejection slips before he succeeded In selling a 
story to an editor. Had he been possessed of less 
perseverance the world might never have beard of 
him as a writer.

Except In an occasional case, the days when 
off moments of leisure could bring quick success 
are gone by. Scenario writing is a business requir
ing as much attention as any other business If you 
are to achieve success. But do not misunderstand 
me. If you cannot sell stories wrought out In side
line time, that does not mean you cannot practice 
In that time. But don't expect to sell until practice 
and study have finally equipped you to cross the 
amateur line.

One great shortcoming, as I see It, In amateur 
writers for the screen Is a general tendency to 
overlobk the necessity for constant action o f a di
rect or symbolic nature. They send their charae- 

I ters on long journeys while they describe minute 
I details of preparation and incidents en route which 
1 do nothing to further the movement or help build 
! toward the climax. The result of such material 

In picture form would be extremely draggy and 
uninteresting.

Frequently, again, they have but a single situa
tion, but seize upon It- to build what 1* Intended 
to form five or six reels of picture material. That 
situation is perhaps unusual, or it may at least 
possess some slight element of novelty. But that 
Is not enough.

In the great majority of scripts by amateurs 
the characters are overdrawn, and consequently 
are grotesque or inconsistent with the typically 
human Instincts and with the things that motivate 
and actuate the average person. In other words, 
they fall of being lifelike, and so fall of conviction.

Maybe your trouble has been that‘‘you 
have tried to sell comedies

Guy Bates Post, who, In turning from a long and 
highly successful stage career to motiofi pictures, 
has read scores of manuscripts, says:

“The main trouble with amateurs Is that they 
persist ijn trying to write about things they do 
not know. The sales girl sends me a scenario of 
‘society’ life; a bookkeeper tries to sell me a tale 
of adventure in foreign lands! And so it goes. 
We seek for romance even in our writings. We 
ourselves may find It thus, but we cannot bring It 
to others in this fashion. To be Interesting one 
must be cpnvlncing, and we cannot be that unless 
we really know the life of which we write. But 
there Is a trend both on stage and screen for Inti
mate stories, and there Is the field for the amateur 
scenario writer of average experience.

“Another great fault with would-be writers is 
that their imagination is extemsive rather than in
tensive, with the result that the action is scattered 
from pole to pole or even to a locality as unfamil
iar as Mars. Many an amateur’s story would take 
two years to picturize.”

Richard Barthelmess finds, that In his experience 
nine out of every twelve stories he reads are 
wholly lacking in one real idea, one original theme. 
It is said that there Is nothing new under the sun, 
therefore the greater Is the necessity to. give 
some novel twist to an old theme. Without that 
your story Is pretty sure to be “returned with the 
scenario editor’s regrets.” Mr. Barthelmess de
clares that so much space Is taken up with unnec
essary and wasteful side issues, not to say dialogue, 
that In most cases any real “ meat” a story might 
have is buried under useless encumbrances and 
so out o f juxtaposition to the central story that no 
editor will wade through It, and your manuscript 
“comes back.”

“I do not believe,”  says this star, “ that any ama
teur’s story requires more than 1,000 words to set 
It forth and tell its plot. Leave the worklpg out 
to the continuity man and the director. The Idea 
Is what counts.”

I have heard writers complain that after their 
story has come back they have recognized In a 
later picture just the sort of action or scene they 
originally submitted, and these writers have been 
angry to the point of suggesting, nay, even of ac
cusing, the studio people of the theft of their ideas. 
As a matter of fact, the explanation Is that what 
the author imagined original with himself or her
self was nothing of the kind. Unconsciously and 
unwittingly, It may be, there has remained In their 
minds the unrecognized memory of some scene they 
have seen in a since forgotten picture and uncon
sciously it is reproduced In the scenario. Thus 
the plagiarism attributed to the studio lay rather 
with The would-be author. “Plagiarism, uncon
scious or otherwise, sticks out all over them,” says 
Colonel J." E. Brady, editor of Metro Pictures cor
poration, who declares that the number of good 
stories does not begin to meet the demand for them. 
“The trouble Is that 90 per cent of the scripts re
ceived haven’t a grain of originality in them.”

Joseph M. Schenck is another producer of note

Even accusing the studio people o f 
the theft o f  their ideas

who tells the same tale of shortage of acceptable 
material. Of late he has gone mostly to the big 
novels for material for Norma Talmadge.

I>€st you be appalled by the seeming hopeless
ness of your case, right here let me cheer you up 
Somewhat. If, as the so-called scenario textbooks 
tend* to make you suppose, you had to turn out 
the finished product to get your story accepted, you 
might well feel ready to quit. But the opposite 
Is the case. In fact, the amateur need not, and 
should not, concern himself with anything beyond 
a real story, simply and directly told. You need 
not and should not worry about entrances, exits, 
fadeouts and other technicalities. Leave that to 
the specialist—the man or -woman whose business 
it is to put the accepted story into practical screen 
fonn. The amateur Is not expected to write “con
tinuity”—that is a job separate and apart and is 
the task of the studio expert.

“ It is true that only a small percentage of the 
stories submitted to motion picture producers by 
amateur authors is accepted,” says Marshall 
Neilan, one of this country’s most notable produc
ers. “Yet the reason for this seems rather obvious. 
If a man advertises for original plans for a country 
home and a hundred different plans are received, 
90 per cent being submitted by amateurs and It 
per cent by professional home builders, there is 
little doubt that the accepted plans would be from 
one of the 10 per cent.” .

“ While among the plans submitted by the 
amateurs there doubtlessly would be found many 
exceptional ideas, yet the individual plans on the 
whole could hardly be expected to measure up 
to those submitted by the professionals.

Turning for a moinent from the producer’s point 
of view, let us see what is the newspaper critic’s 
angle on desirabilities in screen stories. If what 1 
quote may seem to smack more of production than 
of writing, there is, too, a lesson for the author* 
whose business, after all. It is, rather than the di
rector’s, to sufely the situations.

“Many of the scenes have been made meaningful 
'a s  motion pictures,”  (I quote the critic of a leading 
New York newspaper on a recent film.) “For In
stance, there is one In which Henry Garnett, know
ing that he must die soon, sits listening to an inex
orable clock. It ticks and ticks, counting off the 
seconds of his life. Finally, in futile desperation, 
he seizes the pendulum and stops it, but as he holds 
the metal bar, a phantom pendulum behind it 
swings on. Here is cinematography. Here is com
plete expressiveness within a picture!”

There It is in a nutshell. A real idea, logically 
and simply worked out without needless discussion, 
directly and clearly, to an inevitable conclusion. 
'Therein lies one way where your story won’t come 
back. ■«’

Hope Hampton, whose latest starring vehicle Is 
“Light in the Dark,” tells me that the reason so 
many scenario writers fail is because they cannot 
or do not put themselves in the place of the audi
ence. In other words, they cannot properly visual
ize their work.

■“ It should always be borne In mind,” says this 
star, “ that thought and impression can be effected 
only by action. Perhaps the ideal film would be 
one in which there were no subtitles at all. I do 
not know whether that could be, but the next best 
thing is where the action Is so clear, so convincing, 
and the conclusion so inevitable that only a mini
mum number of -subtitles is necessary.”

After all, you can’t blame the producer, even 
though he may err In sending your story back. It’s 
different with, say, a magazine editor, and even he 
sends stuff back—lots of it. The magazine editor 
may, with not very disastrous results, use a medi
ocre or even a poor story, provided he makes sure 
his magazine contains at the same time two or 
three good tales. The strong stories will carry the 
weak. But with the photoplay producer It Is very 
different. All his eggs, so to speak, are In one bas
ket. In accepting a story, or rather In making a 
picture from it, he risks the possibility of losing 
something like $100,000. It makes him more than 
careful of his choice.

You can, however, be practically sure o f one 
thing. If your story has real and full screen merit 
and yon keep It going visiting long enough it will 
stop coming back at last, tn Its place will come a 
check. More writers than one, by sticking eternally 
at It and refusing to quit, have ultimately sold their 
product, for It Is the very act of writing and re
writing that ultimately makes a professional out of 
an amateur.

BOSTON IS NOT NATION’S “HUB”
Boast of Massachusetts City That It 

Is Such Cantv>t Be Successfully 
Maintained.

Boston, Mass., is a very Important 
place to a great many people, but so 
far as the United States geological sur
vey is concerned, Boston as a “Hub,” 
as it claims to be, doesn’t amount to a 
row of pins. Boston, too, prides itself

on being the “Hub of the Universe,” 
but the survey ranks It at the bottom 
of th6 list of hubs or centers.

For the geological survey thinks that 
a city is a hub only when It is the 
center of the land, geographically 
speaking, and points the finger of 
scorn at the Massachusetts city for not 
even being the center of the state of 
which it happens to be the cap ita l- 
much less of any onlverse.

\

The center of the United States ac
cording to the coast and geodetic sur
vey, is at exactly 39 degrees 50 minutes 
north latitude, and 98 degrees 35 
minutes west longitude. It may be 
said that point Is in northern Kansas; 
in Smith county, in fact. Trust the 
Smiths to be there.

The ideal “hub” of population, gov
ernment and industry should also be 
the geographical center, the survey be
lieves, but that is true in few, If any, 
cases. “Hubs” Just grow up regard
less and the center of population in

this country is yearly moving west
ward.

The geographic center of Alaska, is 
difficult to determine, for the outline 
of the territory is very irregular, but 
if the outlying Islands' are included in 
the determination it Is not far from a 
point 95 miles south of Fort Gibbons, 
In latitude 63 degrees 46 minutes, 
longitude 152 degrees 20 minutes.— 
Washington Correspondence In Cleve
land Plain Denier.

From saving comes having.

(® , 1922, W eatern Newspaper Union.)

“ I don't know,” said Marion, "what 
I am going to do about it. Tl'.ese 
cousins of mine are coming, 1 know, 
for the very purpose of criticizing.

“But,”  objected Marion's friend, “ t 
think you are very comfortable, Mirry- 
and Tom is devotion itself."

“Exactly,” Marlon replied, “but I am 
obliged to do all my owu housework, 
as well as Tom's mending. If only,” 
Marion regretted, “ I might be able to 
find some woman to help me for the 
short time they are here.”

Barbara leaned fonvard gazing con
templatively down the neat driveway 
of her friend’s pretty home.

“Mirry,” she said presently, “ I an* 
about to make a startling but sincere 
suggestion. Be prepared to take it se
riously. I want to be your maid of all 
work during the time of your cousins' 
visit. Now, look here, dearie, wait a 
minute. Wouldn’t It be just the nicest 
and most practical way of trying out 
my domestic science? What opportu
nity do I have to display my powers 
in my own tiny flat? Why, It would 
be a real thrill and adventure—and I 
am always—‘Bab, in search of a 
thrill.’ My dear, I will wear gingham 
dresses and serve at table most de
murely.”

Tom came In from the porch where 
he had been an enforced listener.

“ Now, look here, Marlon,” he said, 
“do let that girl carry out her plan 
Have yon working over a hot kitchen 
stove, in August—I guess not. And, 
anyway, you’d tire of your game be
fore the few days were over.”

Barbara arose. “The question hav
ing been pleasantly settled In my fa
vor,” she said calmly, “I will depart 
for home. Soon I shall return with a 
supply of gingham dresses and fetch
ing white aprons. 1 am all enthused! 
to begin niy ‘yob.’ ”

And Barbara was as good as her 
word. She hummed a gay little song 
as Marion verbally objected, and at 
once assumed the role of servant.

“Please, missus,” she said, tartl.v, 
“ git out of my kitchen. I can't get on 
with folks about. When do your 
guests arrive?”

“At seven o ’clock,” Marion answered 
dolefully, “and I’ve thought of another 
reason, why they would want to come. 
They have heard of our unmarried pro
fessors and think that Tom fvill in
vite them to the house. EspecialLv 
anxious will they be to try their 
charms on Professor Fairly. The fame- 
of his book has probably reached them, 
and his location here in our own 
Wendicott.”

■ The dinner was a great success; th» 
waitress perfect. The two pretty 
guests mentioned this fact later to 
their coosin.

Marion interviewed her maid next 
morning in the kitchen.

“ If you perfer to do any of your 
marketing, Babs,”  she suggested, “you 
might call Tom’s man In the garage to- 
drive you to town.

“That was a clever Idea of Tom’s, 
following your lead to engage, while- 
the girls are here, a sort of chauffeur 
and all-around man. Also he will get 
the vegetables you may need."

She sought out George In the gar
den near dinner time. He was weed
ing and wore a suit of soiled khaki.

“George,” she said, “Mrs. Southall 
says that I am to ask yo*i to get the 
vegetables for dinner. If you like, I 
will show you what I want.”

“All ri^ht, Barbara,” he agreed 
“Barbara, that’s your name, isn’t it?’ 

She did not know how she should 
have managed had it not been for the 
willing helpfulness of George. From 
running the car and tending the gar
den he had succeeded to peeling dirty 
potatoes, and even patiently dried the 
dishes, Barbara perched on a high 
stool to wash them. One evening, 
catching his wistful gaze, the young 
■woman asked abruptly *

“Have you never had ambition, 
George, for greater things?”

He folded his dish towel painstak
ingly as he quietly replied:

“I know now the greatest ambition, 
o f my life. I want to marry you, Bar
bara. I love you.”

Silent she sat for a moment on-, 
her l îgh stool. Tears filled Barbara’s 
blue eyes.

Marion bustled into the kitchen. 
“They have gone,” she announced. 

“Barbara, ray dear, you have been a 
wonderful helper, but I am glad th» 
farce Is over.”

Tom came lounging in after bis 
wife.

“And you, too, George,”  he drawled, 
“ get out of the khaki and into regu
lation evening clothe.s. We will en
tertain Professor Fairly as becomes 
his due.”

Marion stared. “ Tofai," she cried, 
“ do you mean to tell me—”

“It was George’s own Idea,” Pro
fessor Southall defended, “ though Z 
must admit that It occurred to hint 
after I had told him about Barbara’s  
plan, and he lad  seen her from tha 
college window.”

“ Excus* us now, please,” George 
spoke crisply; “we would like to finish 
the dishes.”

.Without reproof, Barbara suffered 
the khaki covered arms to enfold her.

“ I will always love you best as you 
are now,’’ she said.

“And let pie tell you,” her lover in
sisted', “ that you were sweeter in those 
gingham dresses than the fairest of 
the fair.”

Barbara glanced up demurely. “ I 
tried to make them fetching,”  she said, 
“after Tom told me o f your masquerad
ing.”

First Military Band.
The first military band was heard 

In England In 1785. The duke o f  
York, son of George III imported a 
band of twelve German musicians with 
three Negroes, and established them 
as the band of the Coldstream guards.

Country and Town.
God made the cmmiry, and man 

made the town.—What wonder, then, 
that health and virtue .should most 
abound, and least be threatened in tha 
fields and groves.—Cowper.
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The Queer Little 
Feeling

By LILY WANDEL

1V22, by H cClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

JIaisfe Rawley looked speculatively 
at Dick and shook her head. The eyes 
that looked at him from under the 
apangle fringe of her big black hat, 
set at an exaggerated angle on her 
tightly curled bobbed hair, were tired. 
Little lines were berinning (o show at 
the edges.

"Dick, old boy, you’re a bum actor; 
more out of work than in, you'll ad
mit, and Maisie Rawley isn't going to 
get married to go on the road, believe 
m e! I’m tired o f this,”  She looked at 
the cheap furnishings of the shabby 
boarding-house parlor. “I’m dog-gone 
tired of cheap places, cheap clothes, 
cheap re.staurants and cheap shows! 
And I’m not going to get married to 
continue that line.”

“Aw, Maisie, wc may have some 
luck. I’m trying to get on that vaude
ville circuit. Now, couldn’t we do an 
act together and—”

“Nix. When I marry  ̂ my husband 
Is going to support me. I’m tired of 
this life.”

‘A ll right, Maisie. I’ll get an act 
alone and—”

“Oh, cut it out, Dick, and come down 
to earth! . You’ve never been able to 
get on a circuit—been trying for the 
last fifteen years, too.” She began to 
powder an already whitened nose, 
sending little clouds of dust over her 
cbeai) satin skirt.

“ Maisie,” there was tenderness 
mixed Adth humor In Dick Burns’ 
voice, “ ain’t we in the same boat, old 
girl? You’re tired of ‘five and ten’ 
cosmetics and I’m sick of trimming 
my cuffs and pasting adhesive plaster 
on- the shiny seams of this checked 
ault. Maisie, let’s break away!” He 
looked at her breathlessly.

Maisie calmly slipped the powder 
pad in the V of her dress end shook 
Iier skirt. “ Dick,” she atis vered gently, 

■ “ that would be plain suicide.”
"You’re forty and I’m almost thirty. 

You can’t teach an old dog new tricks. 
You’ll go on this way Dick, working 
now and then, borrowing a little, 
starving a little. It would be the same 
with me, Dick, If I joined forces with 
you. My dancing isn’t much, and in a 

’  few years I’ll be faded^ living as I do. 
Nourishment and c.'.re p-eserve a 
■woman’s beauty, not hash and cheap 
hotel rooms, three in a bed, catching 
•early trains in drizzling rains. I’ll be 
frank, Dick. I want ^  ma'—y w ell: I 
want a little comfort and good food, 
and I think I see a chance of getting 
It.”

Dick got slowly to his feet. “ I don’t 
blame you.”  He made an effort to 
speak jovially. “Here’s good luck to 
YOU. I wish you the best.”

When he had gone Maisie’s throat 
felt queer and she hastily dabbed at 
her e.ves with a pink cotton handker- 
■chief to save her complexion from the 
tears that were about to fall.

“Miss Rawley!” Mrs. Snyder put In 
.a frowsy head. “Mail carrier has a 
registered letter for you.”

A few hours later Maisie sat In the 
train, a bulging old suitcase at her 
feet, a trembling, wondering smile on 
tier carmined Ups. “ I think I’d better 
pinch myself to make sure—after all 
It might be a ’ re m. Gee, what a 
blessing I didn’t accept Dick Burns! 
Imagine being »n:aged to him, that 
■poor hainbone!” She snickered a 
little to herself in sheer joy. ■ “ Now I 
•don't even have to marry anyone if I 
■don’t want to; maybe I .will, though, 
some da.v. . I’l! marry for love. J'lJ 
meet some man at countr' club. One 
■of the first things I’ll do will be to 
..join a smart country . lub. I’ll buy a 
sporty roadster and I’ll have a saddle 
■horse,”

■ Maisie fairly hugged herself. “And 
tlint Uncle Timothy Rawley—course, 
1 knew lie was as rich as the dickens, 
hut I tliought he’d live to be ninety, 
-and here I am, Maisie Rawle.v, ex- 
■chorus lad.v, sole heir of all his real 
and personal estate! I can hardly 
believe it! I can just faintly remem- 
iber that big countr iilace he had. I 
W’as always so sorry that my dad had 
quarreled with him. I thought It 
Yvouhi be so nice to -nsit there. And 
■now 1 own i t ! I wish I had had the 
money to fix myself up a little better. 
M’hat’ll the servants think? Oh, well, 
I’ll be getting ail .he clotlies I want 
Sii a few days!” 'Thus Maisie’s 
thoughts and plans spun along as the 
train flew past fields and hills.

At last they pulled in at Hillsboro, 
«  tiny dusty town that a.iaisie faintly 
remembered leavin, with tier parents 
■when she was a child. Hurriedly she 
iiuiuired her way to the office of the 
•attorneys, “Briggs & Brill,” _ and 
•hastened down Main street with her 
heavy suitcase. Her eyes were shin
ing. l>er lips parted: slie scarcely no- 
liced the weight of her burden.

.Mr. Brill proved to he a thin-lipped, 
.sour-faced old man and Mr. Briggs a

haughty, fat-stoinached snob and the 
couple of clerks, disinterested, cold- 
eyed. Maisie felt somewhat chilled; 
she was sure Mr. Briggs resented her 
presence and that Mr. Brill did not 
approve of her spa igled hat nor her 
complexion. She ' ad expected a dif
ferent reception; it was a little disap
pointing. There was a “ Sign here, 
please,” and then, “ '"hat is ail.” Maisie, 
confused, gsized helplessly about.

“Could you call a taxi—or a hack to 
drive me out?” she stammered.

Old Brill said to one of the clerks: 
“Call Jenkins; he’ll be yotir neighbor 
and he’ll take you out for fifty cent5.” 

Still in a daze Maisie stepped into 
a moldy old buggy beside an over- 
ailed. wrinkled-faced farmer, hut at 
least he smiled In a friendly way. j 

“ Wall, wall, so you be old Rawley’s I 
niece, eh? Going to live on his place?” 
Maisie nodded. “And be that his bank 
book you're clutching?”

Maisie hastily Io...ked at what old 
Brill had put in h-'- hand.

Tile old farmer chuckled and slapped 
the reins on the white nag’s back. 
Maisie, sitting beside him, uncomfor
table, confused, wondered why he kept 
chuckling.

“Wall,” reining in his Jiorse before j 
a broken gate thit led to a weedy | 
garden and a tiny, dilapidated cottage, ) 
“here we are!” |

"Is this where you live?” asked ; 
Maisie, making no move to get’ out. | 

“No, I live right beyond that hill. ; 
This Is your uncle’s place.” Climbing 
out.he deposited Maisie’s suitcase on 
the ground. “ Now, jump! There! i 
Wall, good-night, wish you luck in 
your new house! If you want any- ; 
thing go to the too of that there hill ; 
and holler. We’ll !iear yon.” He 
climbed in the bugg.y, leaving an open- 
jnouthed Maisie standing. “Your uncle 
wasn’t a had sort,”  he called hack, 
“ If he hadn’t drun'i himself to death. 
And they say he was a rich man at 
one time, too.”'

When he was out of sight Maisie 
just slipped to the ground and sat on 
her suitcase, too stunned, too sick to 
even cry out her cruel disappointment.

A few hours later she managed to 
start a fire In the ’•usty little kitchen 
stove, then lighted a lamp and found 
some tea and cr, ckers. From her 
suitcase she pulled a pad and pencil.

“ I’m glad,” said Maisie to herself, 
“ that I never said n word ‘ o anybody 
about this Inheritance.”  Then she be
gan to write her letter.

“ . . . and If you’ll come, Dick,
we’ll get married a 'd  live right here! 
It Isn't much of a ; lace, but it’s some
thing to start on and It lias possibili
ties. There’s a few liundre’  dollars in 
the bank and I think we’ll buy some 
chickens and ducks and maybe a cow !
I want to tell you somethli g, Dick— 
you and I will never amoun' to much 
on the stage and T’ra so heartily sick 
of tawdry finery ; ad make-up that the 
thought of a percale bungalow apron 
and a clean washed face seems like 
heaven to me. And as I look around 
this little kitchen (It’s going to get an 
awful scrubbing first thing in the 
morning) a queer little feeling comes 
over me. I don’t know what It Is, 
Dick, but I want you to share It with 
me. It’s sort of a feeling of content, 
Dick, knowing this litt'e place Is really 
my own, And I guess, maybe, I’d call 
It the home-feeling.”

Vogue for Tcdlored Clothes;

Knitted Coats Please Tots

THE
KlTCriEN 
CABINET

ng). Weflt’ero Newspaper Uniun.)
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Ru m o r s  from Paris are floating 
about us, telling us that tailored 

clothes in new interpretations are 
making long strides toward taking first 
place In the wardrobe. In a measure 
they appear to be supplanting after
noon dress and may divide popularity 
with sports clothes at winter resorts. 
From these they seem to have taken 
their cue; for the new suits and tail
ored dresses are youthful, trim, even 
boyish, and formal suits reflect some
thing of this buoyancy of the mode.

In dresses, bodices of one material

which we please to term “style”  so as- I 
sorted itself as in knitted outerwear. | 

The style element has especially en- ‘ 
tered into childrens' knitted outer | 
garments. Those versed in childhood’s ; 
na.vs agree tliat tiny tots are asion- : 
ishly sensitive to the niceties of at- ■ 
tractive color and clever detail In the ! 
clothes they wear. In the charming | 
knitted coats brought out this season : 
little girls’ ideals of all that Is loveliest j 
in winter wraps are realized. j

It is safe to say that mothe» or big i 
sister experience no more rapturous

Handsomo Example of Tailored Costume.

Cosmopolitan City. j
There is a famous miraculous shrine : 

of the Virgin above the Porta Aciale 
in Vilna, capital of the Lithuanian ‘ 
republic,, beneath which kneel pilgrims 
who come there from places hundreds 
of miles distant. In their multi-col- , 
ored dresses and jackets the men and ' 
women afford the strangest schemes 
of color. At a stone’s throw from tJie ' 
shrine a Mohammedan mosque, with 
its low twin towers, niake.s one think ; 
of Mecca. Within sight of the mosque 
and the shrine thrive several very an
cient Jewish synagogues and Talmud- 
Ical schoohs, which were, and still are, ■ 
the seat of Hebrew culture in Europe.

There is a Russian quarter, a Po
lish quarter, and a Jewish quarter In 
Vilna, and even the old Tartars still ; 
retain most of their characteristics. 
Most of the people of the different 
nationalities wear their national cos
tumes.

and skirts of another are among the 
ideas that are destined to hold over 
the transition from winter to spring 
and In suits there are handsome models 
in which coats are of different fabric 
from the skirt or dress worn under 
them. One such model is shown In the 
picture. It is #a handsome example 
having a full, short coat of a soft- 
piie raonc worn over a dress of heavy 
crepe, matching it in color. Fine mar
ten fur, in the collar, cuffs aud and 
trUnmiug, make the coat a very rich

thrills over their luxurious ■eai m  
chinchilla fur coats than does Uttle 
Miss Two-to-Seven (perhaps older, per
haps younger) over her knitted coat, 
especially when it has brushed wool 
collar and cuffs such as are shown on 
the, coat to the right In the picture.

The attractiveness of the garment Is 
greatly enhanced by contrasting a 
close’ even stitch In tht waist and 
sleeves, with a fancy wide-welj ’Stltch 
for the skirt, plaited In broad border. 
Of course the buttons with knitted

House Keys Checked in Restaurants. :
German apartment houses are not 

constructed like American apartments, 
with a small entry in which are speak
ing tuties leading to the apartinerXs. ’ 
The houses are built with only a ! 
strong outer door between the stair- ■ 
way and the street. It is necessary 
for every tenant to carry two keys— ■ 
one for his apartment door and one , 
for the outer building door—and Eu
ropean keys are rarely less than four 
inches long and from 10 to 15 times 
the weight pf a common doorkey in 
the United States. One of the arti- . 
cles most conmionly checked in restau- i 
rants, theaters, dance halls, etc.,. Is 
the house key. It is -too heavy for 
pocket use. .

The Volunteers,
Black—Had the funniest doggone ac 

cident today. i
Jack—What happened? i
Black—Developed starter trouble 

and no crowd gathered to help me out

Next to family, affection, health, and 
the love of work, does anything con
tribute so much to the pleasantness of 
life, restoring and raising our self
esteem, as traffic in kind speeches?— 
Lucy Elliot Keeler.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

The Engli.sh rusk L<! well known to 
be a delicious hot bread. To prepare 

rjiem. set n sponge with 
a pint of milk, half a 
yeast cake, well di.s- 
solved in half a cupful of 
water, and flour enough 
to make a thin batter. 
Beat well and lot it stand 
where it will rise. When 
the sponge is light add 
two beaten eggs, one 

scant cupful of sugar, one-half cupful 
of melted butter sind not quite flour 
enough to make a dough to knead. Do 
not knead it, but let it double in bulk. 
Tlien, with weli-floured hands, form the 
doiigli into biscuits and place in tins to 
rise. Bake in -a moderate oven. Glaze 
eacli top of the rusks by brushing with 
powdered sugar aud water.

Broiled Venison Cutlets.—Cut chops 
from a loin of venison. Brush them 
vtith melted butter or olive oil, sprinkle 
with salt and pepper and roll in bread 
cnimh.s. Broil over coals or under the 
gas flame until cooked to the right 
turn.

Good Old-Fashioned Butterscotch.—
Put two cupfuls, of brown sugar, one- 
half cupful of butter, four tahlespoon- 
fuls of molasses, two tablespoonfuls of 
water and two tahlespoonfuls of vin
egar into a gninite kettle; stir until the 
sugar is dissolved, then boil without 
stirring until a drop hocomes brittle, 
dropped into cold water. Pour into 
shallow pans to cool. When cool, mark 
off in squares.

Molasses Candy.—Make a Sirup of

E’o cupfuls of .molasses, one cupful of 
gar, three tablespopruls ' of vinegar 

and one tablespoonfnl nf butter. Boil 
until it hairdens in water; add a quar
ter of a teaspoonful of soda. Pour on 
a greased platter and, when cool 
enough, pull until light in color. Cut 
In pieces with the shears.

Popcorn Crackle.—Prepare a large 
pan of popped corn. Make a sirup of 
one cupful of molasses, one-half cupful 
of sugar, a tablespoonful each of vin
egar and butter. Boil slowly until the 
mixture Is brittle when dropped Into 
cold water. Pour a little at. a time 
over the corn, mixing well until the 
corn Is touched with the sirup. Two 
persons can do this much better, one 
to hold the kettle, the other to mix the 
corn.

Sweet Potatoes in Slices.—Boil the 
potatoes in their jackets; peel and 
slice rather thickly. Arrange in a bak
ing dish: sprinkle with sugar and bits 
of butter; if dry, add a very little wa
ter and cook until the potatoes are well 
browned. Serve as a garnish to a plat
ter of broiled ham.

True social feeling, true warmth 
and cordiality, naturally expresses it
self in •words, and is strengthened by 
the expre.ssion.

FOODS YOU’LL LIKE

PANEL USED ON 
BACK OR FRONT

Prominent Paris Modiste Places 
Favorite Ornament in a New 

Position,

dress, A typical inooei of this sort 
has an Interestingly cut jm-ket It. short 
belted style and has a waistline hhoul- 

i der cape wliich is a pert of tlie tiglir- 
fitting, full-length sleeve, it is acc-jm- 
[.■iinied by a perfectly plain skirt, A 
novel feature Is a white ermine collar 
in jabot form, which Is In striking con
trast to the black velvet.

A distinctly new feature is the jabot 
collar and frill, usually developed In 
fur. Qne finds tliis on tailor-made 

®iliesses, on fur coats and on afternoon 
dre.sses of crepe de cliine and satin, 

n n r i T  im nirT U  lll p i  r r u r c  ®‘’ tnetlniea the jabot frill is so deep 
GnLAT VARlCTl IN o Ll l Vl o  appear like n sluu;Mer ca)ie when

Seme Narrow and Tight Fitting;
Others Close at Shoulders, Widen 

on Way Down to Wrist; Kimh- 
no and Hanakerchief Styles.

Everybody has awaited with inter- 
esi t[ie showing of new models for the 
winter by Madeleine Vionnet, wonder- 
iî g, as it were, if it would be possible 
fur rills artist to keep to her indlvichial 
styles and still arrive at the much de
sired "something new.” In her collec
tion. writes a Paris fashion corres
pondent in the New York Tribune, she 
again demonstrates her genius in ob
taining maximum effect from mini- 
nniiii decoration.

Complicated cut with an ultimate 
line of great simplicity is still main
tained. The flying, panel, which she 
uses so much now, ornaments the mid
dle of the back or the front of the 
dress and no longer appears on the 
sides. Sometimes it appears on both 
the front and hack as in dinner dress. 
It is developed from white crepe de 
chine. A caboclion made of iiriiliants 
and pearls ornaments both tlie front

Two Charming Models for Little Ones.

INSANE OVER THE PASSION PLAY
ragedy That Not infrequently Over

takes Men and Women of Town 
uf Oberammergau.

There Is no art without passion, and 
mn must know passion, suffer under 

or attain it Imaginatively, to put it 
iio art.
There roust be passion to sp re in 

iherammergau—a quiet, deep tind.er- 
unent of It running through the en- 
ire life of any, likely candidate for a 
rincipal rote. Not only passion, but 
ragedy, culminates in each decade’s 
lection. It is decorously held In hand 
y the respect for tradition and by 
lie continental reverence for elders 
ssemlded in committee.
Each election is no? only a clash 

etween youth and age; the years he- 
ivcen signify that a favored candi- 
ate for tlie role of Christus, who lias 
pproached the age of thirty, missing 
lection, misses every chance to play 
ill- part; for at the next voting, he 
. iipIKised not only by his own formei 
eicut, biiU in his turn, by youth.

I had an inkling of the devastating 
disappointment of such defeat -,/hen i 
met the wood carver, Aloysius Lang, 
the understudy to Anton Lang antl.hi.s 
most formidable rival. He is twenty- 
six. athletic, and almost t e handsom- 
e.st man I Iiave ever seen. He will 
play the role of Nicodeftiiis, and, bar
ring accident, nevt that of Christus.

Behind the performance of the Pas
sion play tliere is all-pervading pre- 
juiratory passion to spare. Men a^d 
women liuve gone insane over their ■ 
roles: only "unbleraished women” be- ! 
ing permitted to act, girls have de- | 
ferred their marriage for years, on : 
the hint tliat they niiglit he chosen 
for one of the Marys; and at least one 
Judas sought to hang himseif.— 
Ferdinand Keylier in the Atlantic 
Monthly.

affair and an eleborate girdle, of silk 
and metal braid, undertakes to bear 
out the richness of the fur. The long
est of flat tassels is suspended from 
silk ornaments and cords: it reaches 
the bottom of the skirt and Is a splen
did and telling garnishment.

The season has presented handsome 
stilts of this kind in which rich fur 
fabrics are used to the best advantage. 
They mane the coats and the lower 
part of dresses of crepe or other suit
able material worn under them.

For her of kindergarten age, what 
could be prettier than a knitted coat, 
such n.s the Uttle girls in the pic
ture are wearing? In no class of ap
parel has that intangible something

loops are exactly the right finishing 
touch.

It Is the fashion to wear hats to 
match the knitted coat. A brushed 
wool snug cap tops the cuffs and collar 
of same, on the taller girl.

The fact that the knitted coat is an 
all-year-around garment should also be 
taken into consideration. Wraps as 
herewith portrayed serve admirably 
In midseason, and they are ever ready 
when cool summer breezes stir or 
autumn’s chill comes on.

oorrucHT rr votbw  w w n f u  unioh

Rare Stamps Found in Attic.
Rare post.uge stamps valued at more ' 

than $125,000 were once discovered on 
old letters in the garret of a house lu 
Philadeipbia,

Lace Lounging Robes.
Charming negligees are being made 

today of the clotb-of-sllver and clnth- 
of-go!d hitherto reserved for formal 
gowns and cloaks. Boudoir caps of 
metallic cloth mnich the negligees. 
Some of the chiffon and lace iounglng 
robes have long panels'of monkey fur 
in black or In white.

Fur In Odd Uses.
Fur Is so high in favor that It Is 

;)sed not only for borders, panels and 
“.attons, t ut also for hows. A gown

of dark green velours has dSwn the 
middle of the front, from neck to hem, 
a narrow panel composed of alternate 
oblongs o f taupe nutria and horizon
tal plaits. The front of the collar has 
B huge bow oT fur ■with outstanding 
ends.

New Handbags.
The newest handbags are of velvet 

or silk, studded with steel nallheads 
qver the entire surface. This form of 
ornamentation is liked also on leather 
bags

A good soup fs an economy not to be 
overlooked, for it leads to hearty en

joyment of the 
dishes that fol
low.

Turkish Soup.—
Cook one-quarter 
of a cupful of 
rice in a quart of 
boiling water un
til tender. Add 

two cupfuls of strained tomato, a cube 
or two of bouillon or, a teaspoonful of 
beef extract, one slice of onion, eight 
peppercorns, one stalk of celery, a 
small hay lea f; cook thirty minutes 
and add to the stock. Melt two table- ; 
spoonfuls of butter, add one and one- ' 
half tablespoonfuls of flour; stir, 
smooth and add to tlie boiling soup. 
Boil one minute, mb through a ssev.\ | 
sea.son with salt and pepper and return i 
to the fire to heat, I

Veal, and Tripe Soup.—Chop finely 
two each of small green peppers, on
ions and beets. Melt a teaspoonfiil of 
fat in a saucepan; add the vegotubies | 
and stir over the heat. Add one-tmlf 
pound of tripe, cut in small cubes, one- i 
quarter of a cupful of rice, two quarts 
of water and a two-pound veal Uiiuckle. i 
Let simmer for tliree hours; add one 
cupful of tomato, salt, celery salt and 
pepper. Remove the bone, chop any 
meat upon It and return to the soup.

Creole Panned Rabbits.—Cut rabbits 
into pieces, season with salt and pep
per and roll In flour. Cook in six ta- i 
blespoonfuls of pork drippings; drain ! 
the fat, pour on a cupful of any canned 
fruit juice and simmer eight minutes. 
Make a sauce with the fat in the pan, 
using strained tomato, some of the 
stock, flour and seasonings. Cook until 
thick. Put the rabbits Into a baking 
pan, pour over the stock and bake one ' 
hour.

iBeef and Corn Pudding.—Take a can 
of com and one pound of lean beef; 
put through the meat grinder. In a 
saucepan brown one tablespoonfnl of  ̂
fat with one teaspoonfni of minced on
ion ; cook for two minutes, then add 
one tablespoonfnl of browmed flour. 
Add one cupful of soup stock, salt and 
pepper to taste, and cook until smooth. 
Into a buttered baking dish put layers , 
of corn and beef; sprinkle lightly with | 
seasonings and the thickened sauce. ! 
Cover and bake In a moderate oven. | 
•Uncover, sprinkle with cheese and 
serve when the cheese Is melted.

Hangs Head Down.
The white-breasted nuthatch rest* 

and roosts with his head downward, 
says the American Forestry Magazine, 
and appears to possess a degree of 
curiosity not coiiimon to many birds. 
He Is a great bhg hunter.

White Crepe de Cniric Dinner Dress 
With Floating Panels at the Center 
Front and Back of the Skirt.

I
and back of the dress at tlie waistline.

Generally speaking, sleeves are nar
row, some of them being quite tight 
fitting; others, are close at the shoul
ders and widen a littie on the way 
down to the wrist. Some are cut very 
wide at the armhole and are so shaped 
as to snugly encircle tiie wrist.

Cape Collar in Jabot Form.
The wide square-cut handkerchief 

sleeve is again seen, with a sfuail 
i.ndersleeve forming a semi-narrow 
cuff usually in contrasting color. The 
long, angel sleeve in modified form is 
also is evident.

Vionnet has many little cape effects 
and curious cape collars which are a 
port of the sleeve.or the back of the

Dress of Brick Red Velours de Laine
in Chemise Form, Inset With Dia
mond Shaped Pieces of Duvetyn.

turned down, hut when up and draped 
around tlie neck It forms a frilly jabot
like collar.

A street dress of this character Is 
in chemise form, developed in brick 
red velour^ "de laine inset with dia
mond-shaped pieces of duvetyn in the 
same dull gray of tlie cape, which is 
of gray astrakhan.
Dancing Frocks Feature Petaled Skirt.

Another curious novelty is u shoul
der extension in the shape of an 
enormous scarf, which, starting from 
the point where the shoulder seams 
might be, is a continuous cut from 
the front of the gown. These long 
ends hang ovfer the back of the gar
ment in swinging scarf ends about 
three-quarters of a yard wide and 
reach to the hem of the skirt. Some
times these scarf ends are crossed at 
the back. In which case they form a 
muffling collar and cape wrap.

Vionnet does not use the exagger
ated length In skirts. Practically all 
her skirts are well above the ankles, 
and, generally speaking, they are nar- 
rovv. The large petaled skirt Is a 
marked feature of her dancing frocks. 
Not a few of Vionnet’s dres.ses have 
the almost straight skirt. A new form 
has an Inverted plait at the right side. 
At the left tliere is a scarflike con
tinuation of a turned-over top which 
turns to form the girdle and ties at 
the left side with long, flowing ends. 
She works out the same Idea in con
nection with a collar. Following a 
medium bateau outline, this straight 
band ties on one shoulder with long 
ends and loops.

Vionnet’s colors are, first and fore
most, beige in full gamut, with accom
panying shades of reddish chestnut 
and golden browns. She still uses dull 
brick reds in both woolens for street 
suits and silks for afternoon dresses. 
There is very little black except for 
coats.

Silk and Wool Combinations
As for materials Vionnqt uses chief

ly in woolen the velours de laine in 
botii plain and ribbed weaves and in 
solid color and melange. The latter 
gives somewhat the effect of a frieze, 
especially if the white illumination is 
obtained through the use of artificial 
silk, as it often Is. This gives a spar
kling fleck all through the dark \\*oolen 
ground.

Crepe de chine and crepe remain 
for afternoon and evening are as much 
used as heretofc*e, also crepe satin. 
In the latter material she continues to 
use both surfaces, getting from the 
contrast of crepe and satin most de
sirable results. She uses some plain 
satin, a considerable amount of plain 
velvet and for evening fine tulle-Ilke 
nel and monsseline qe sole.

The continuation of crepe de chine 
in great quantities bears striking evi
dence of the fact that fashions change 
slowly. So those who spend several 
years in bringing certain fabrics to the 
foreground have the compensation of 
knowing that a material, having once 
achieved success, is likely to retain its

place in favor for many years to come.
Vionnet was the first to introduce 

the simple crepe de chine dress with 
overlapping front in geometrical out
line. She still retains this type, but 
now bands it in striking colors of two 
opposing tones. For instance, on a 
.gray crepe de chine she may. use 
bands of duck blue and pale salmon 
pink.

Beading, embroidery and jewel 
studdings have taken so firm a hold 
on present-day fashions that they ap
pear on materials even as elaborate 
as brocaded metallic cloths. For e.\- 
araple, on an evening gown of blue 
and silver bitocade there is an em
broidery done In silver and crystal 
beads, which accentuates the pattern 
in the fabric. Tiny crygtal and sliver 
beads are mas.sed to form a floral de
sign on a dancing dress of mauve 
nietalllc cloth,.

Sport Tam and Scarf.
For sport wear in the country, there 

is a gay Scotch tnm of fuzzy -plaid 
which has a scarf to match.

PELTRY TRIMS THE NEW BLOUSE

Chinese Lead of Great Purity.
One of the industries In connection 

with the tea trade Is the collection of 
the lead with which tea-chests are 
lined. There are many uses for It. It 
is found valuable in making the be*t 
‘ttnd of solder.

Striking Garment Transforms* Suit;
Fur and Braid Used on Interest

ing Numbers.

That the blouse has assumed a new 
and more definite place in the curricu
lum of women’s wear Is plainly em
phasized In the varied assortment and 
striking aspect of the new models. Fur 
trims n number of them, braid Is used 
in ways nhver before thought of, and 
contrasting fabrics, embroideries, 
rucks and plaits, motifs amd medal
lions are drawn upon for the decora
tive schemes.

Fur, which is perhaps the newest 
note. Is rarely u.sed in the tone of the 
blouse itself, but rather in some con
trasting note, as brown on red, gray 
on blue or green, black on white, 
cream on tan, and so on, and it often 
Is made the finishing touch to an elab
orate braided or embroidered design.

Tucks are introduced In self-fabric 
or a different one generally in a way 
to indicate length of line, as in a much-

favored model in mahogan.y canton 
crepe. Here a long panel is dropped 
from a shallow neckline that Is edged 
with fur, the panel joining the side 
section with a trlrnguiar-slmped sec
tion or gore, this being cros.sed diag
onally with a series of nip tucks. The 
panel extends at least 12 inches below 
'tile blouse, which in Itself :s very long- 
waisted. The sleeves, which are cut 
in one with the side p..riions, are 
three-quarter length, finished with a 
fur banding, and then undersleeves of 
the tucking, tight to the wrists.

Bertha effects are another novelty 
and here again fur enters as the trim
ming treatment. A blouse of yellow 
duvetyn is made on a corset founda
tion with the upper edge o* the band 
secured to the corset-to, after the pre
scribed manner of the moment. The 
bertha is formed of the duvetyn, hori
zontally tucked, is fitteo snugly about 
the shoulders and is edged, as also are 
the belt and the long, close-flttinit 
sleeves, with fox fur.
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CITIZENS PAY  
HIGH TRIBUTE 

TO EX-M AYOR

(continued from first page)

BORROWED FROM THE FRENCH

lor presented him with a carat di|̂ - 
mond ring in the latest tiffany setting. 
The gem it is said, cost $750. The 
g ift  was presented by Mr. Lawlor in 
behalf o f  ^ r._  Hermann’ friends and 
the speech which the form er Mayor 
made in accepting the gem is said 
by many o f his oldest friends to be 
the best address he has made in his 
career as a public character. He was 
clearly touched deeply by the magni
ficent gift and his talk was entirely 
free ffom  political references. He 
expressed the hope that the new ad
ministration will carry on for the best 
interests o f the borough and its peo
ple.

During tljis speech and again in an 
address later in the afternoon, Mr. 
Hermann declared that he was retiring 
from office without an atom o f resent
ment toward any man in Carteret 
but with a feeling o f charity and good 
will to all. In this later address Mr. 
Hermann said that while he had made 
some sacrifices while in public office, 
the people o f the borough had been 
good to him and had' co-operated 
nobly.

Referring to the recommendation 
o f Mayor Mulvihill in his first message 
that efforts he made to immediately 
start negotiations fo r  a public dock, 
Mr. Hermann pointed out that he had 
also made that recommendation but 
that the world war had brought about 
such racketing o f price of material, 
labor and land values that the plan 
had to be postponed. The people of 
Carteret, he said, have only a limited 
caacity to pay. tax wihout hardship 
and that the need o f public schools 
made it mandatory to make the burd
en from other sources as light as 

■ possible. In retiring from office, Mr. 
Hermann said, he was not retiring 
to private life but would stand ever 
ready to do whatever he could in 
any movement for the progress o f 
the borough.

The dinner was prepared and serv
ed by the proprietor o f the Carteret 
Inn and a splendid menu was served. 
Professional entertainers were pro 
vided to enlived the dinner until the 
speaking began.

CHANGE YOUR W . S. STAMPS
BEFORE JANUARY I6TH

Word “Hello’* an English Corruption
Which America Haa Adapted as 

Own Expression.

You ahould try to learn the old wolf 
hunter’s call, because you know the 
wolf Is a scout and that should be the 
scout call, says Dan Beard, in Boy’s 
Life.

This call was used in France first 
and afterward in England, but there 
are no wolves In England now and the 
bugle call has been forgotten in both 
countries, therefore we “paint it green 
ami call it our'own.” Even though 
William Tell and Robin Hood bijgled 
the same calls before America was dis
covered, we can make it American the 
same as we have made the old French 
wolf hunter’s cry American. French 
was spoken in English court circles, 
so the titled wolf hunters used the 
French cry of hah le loup or *a’ lop ] 
loup. loup being pronounced loo, the I 
cry being a la loo ; the English put on | 
the H and made it halloo, and we 
made it hell-o, which is an American 
expression, as all the telephone girls 
know.

.So the old wolf hunter’s bugle calls 
which, came here with the Huguenots 
will also be American when blown 
throu,gh a wooden fla tboatsmen’s trum
pet.

BIG CROWD AT 
INAUGURALBAIL 
NEWYEARSNIGHT

northern art o f India, lays a most 
important role in the ‘ “The Young Ra
jah,”  a Paramount picture in which 
Rodolph'.Valentino is stalred, and 
which comes to the Majestic ’Theatre 
Weikjesday and the Crescent Thurs
day ; matinee and night at both houses 
A Kurki is a broad-blade sword, 
wickedly bent into an elbpw shape 
so that, in thrusting it into the body 

^of an enemy it slashes a widely gap- 
Hundreds Attend Function Held In wound. Its edge is almost as

keen as a razor, testing its edge.Honor of New Mayor— Mulvihill 

Leads Grand March.
Valentino held the end o f a sheet o f 
ordinary writing paper in one hand, 
then slashed with the Kukri with the 
other. The blade severed the paper 
cleanly in half. It is used in a death 
struggle between the young Rajah 
portrayed by Valentino, and a mem
ber o f the Hindu gang.

NECKTIE DATES FROM 1660

Many holders o f 1918 War Savings 
Stamps in the borough who intended 
to exchange them for Treasury Sav
ings Certificates have been so absorb
ed in holiday affairs that they have 
temporarily overlooked the matter.

Such persons will be glad to learn 
through Acting Postmaster T. J. Nev- 
ill that it is not yet too late to mak§ 
the exchange, furthermore attention 
is particularly called to the fact that 

.Treasury Savings Certificates, issued 
up to January 15, 1923, in exchange 
for 1918 War Savings Stamps will be 
dated January 1, 1923, thus there will 
be no loss o f interest, not even for a 
single day. A fter January 15, all 
Certificates will bear the date on whic 
they are issued. The Postmaster an
ticipates that many people will take 
advantage o f this opportunity to con
tinue their investment with the Gov
ernment.

Wedding Announcement.
Invitattions are out for  the wedd

ing o f Edward Hopp, jeweler o f Per
shing avenue, and Miss Bessie Mein- 
sterman, daughter o f Mrs. Ida Mein- 
sterman, o f 154 Ripley place, Eliza
beth. The wedding will take place 
on January 21.

MINERS!
Washington Sjtreet, Newark I 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted 
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily 

Columbia Burlesque 
Week Sun. Mat. Jan. 7th 
Newark’s Own Comedian
D AVE MARION

and fills BIG SHOW
Positively Mr. Marion’s First 

Appearance in Three Years 
YOUR OLD FRIEND SNUFFY 

Week Sun. Jan. 14lh: BROAD
W A Y  BREVITIES. ________

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Sts., Newark 
Week beginning this Monday night 
Direct from Apollo Theatre, N. Y. 
Arthur Hammerstein’s Most’

Pretentious Production
FRANK TINNEY
in a Musigirl Comedy in 2 

Acts and 11 Scenes 
•‘DAFFY DILL”

with a cast o f Broadway’s Finest 
and an attractive chorus 

Mats. Wed. & Sat., 50c to $2 & tax 
Jan. 15th: Irene Bordoni in “ Th’e 

French Doll’ a comedy with songs.

RIALTO
2nd Big Week

HAROLD
LLOYD

in DR. JACK
the comedy that is shaking Essex 

County with laughter
Added Attraction “ This W ife Busi

ness.”  dedicated to Amer. wives.

Wa« Introduced Into France by a Regi
ment of Cravates— Fashion Some

times Became Extreme.

The neck was left unconfined by the 
ancients. The earliest form of neck
tie was a simple cord worn around.a 
starched band of linen attached to the 
shirt. The modern tie was introduced 
in 1600 by a re^ment of Cravates 
wliich came to France. A bandage of 
silk or muslin was worn about the 
neck of the officers, while the soldier.s 
wore simpler stuff. The ends which 
fell over the breast were disposed in 
bows or hung In tassels.

After the Revolution cravats disap
peared along with tight breeches. In 
1796 It recovered Its popularity, and 
was increased to a degree of extrava
gance. Huge pieces of muslin were 
worn around the neck by some per- 
»ons, while others wore a padded 
cushion of numerous folds. The collar 
worn at this time arose about the ears, 
and the mouth and chin were buried 
nose-deep by the upper edge of the 
cravat. The neck was puffed out larger 
than the head.

The Inaugural ball held Monday 
night in Dalton’s Hall in honor of 
Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill was a bril
liant social function that packed the 
large hall to capacity. The committee
estimated the crowd at between 500 MERCURY TABLETS
and 600 persons. The hall was artis
tically decorated in flowers, palmsand 
bunting— the work o f Julius Kloss. .
On decorations alone, the committee.
spent $145. ' The condition o f Mis. Angeline

Thebig event o f the evening was ajF'edesco, o f  ’Lewis street who took
bichloride o f mercury tablets Wed-

M A Y CAUSE DEATH

grand march led by the new Mayor 
and his wife and followed by the Re
publican Councilmen. Councilman 
Frank Andres was next in line after 
the Mayor. He was followed by Geo. 
T. Earned, Charles A. Phillips and 
Clarence Slugg, in the order named. 
The Mayor and councilmen were pre
sented with big boquets and Mrs. Mul
vihill received a basket o f flowers.

nesday afternoon remains unchanged 
and the outcome is as yet uncertain. 
Dr. Strandberg who is in charge of 
the case said to-day that the action 
of the poigon is slow and that it prob
ably will be four or five days before 
it can be decided whether the woman 
will recover,

Mrs. Fedesco took the tablets about

COULD NOT BORROW ON BOND

Music was furnished by Sleckman’s , 3 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon and 
orchestra o f Elizabeth. Light refresh ’^ ê fact that she took them was not 

jments were served.
. The arrangements for the acair wer 

jin charge of the following committee;
I Edward Wilgus, chairman; J. P. God- 
ierstad, William Ridel, Fred Gunther,
! Arthur Hall, William W?illing, Lee 
jWegver, Jervis Nevill, John Groom,
Mrs. John Teats, Mrs. J. Claus, Mrs.
Carrie Drake and George Bra<5ley. #

« SUIT CLUB POPULAR.

Effects of Stimulants.
New and curious experiments have 

been made on tlie action which al
cohol and tea may exercise on the 
intellectual faculties.

It has been demonstrated that al
cohol diminishes the Ideas but re
enforces the association of words. 
Under its influence.one easily learns 
a speech by heart, but the work of 
the thought seeking to join the ideas 
is diflicult.

People who absorb alcohol imagine 
that they walk with the greatest easo, 
when, in reality, their muscular force 
is subject to sensible reduction.

Tea,' on the contrary, impedes tlie 
auditory association of words, but 
favors the ideas and intellectual work.

The experiments in question have 
also 'been made on coffee which pro
duces a certain excit^ition, but it is 
not known whether the depression fol
lowing this excitation weakens the 
cerebral value.

Much interest is being manifested 
in the suit club conducted by the 
Sterling Tailoring house in Washing
ton avenue. Three suits worth $40 
each have been awarded under the 
club plan. The lucky members o f the 
club paid $2, $4, and $6 respectively. 
A second club started a week ago, is 
nearly*filled, only a few  vacancies re
maining.

STARS OF ZION CLUB NOTES.
* ____
A basketball was bought and the 

club had two practice games with it 
at Coughlin’s auditorium. The club 
team will play the Han-igan All Stars 
at Coughlin’s auditorium tonight at 
7 P. M. The following will play in 
the game; “ Hook”  Garber, “ Ziggin”  
Rosenblum, forwards; “ Ike”  Nadel, 
center; Moe Lehrer, ’ “Stiff” Fine and 

i ’ ’Modish”  Abrams, guards.
The second team challenges the 

Lightning Midgets for the phelima- 
nary game. All challengers for  the 
first team should be sent by mail, ad 
dress Morris Abrams, 81 Union street 
Carteret, N. J., or phone 362-R. 
Games to be played on opponents 
court.

Next week will be election o f of 
fleers.

The Earthquake Belt.
The Imniunlty Of Great Britain frgm 

earthquakes is due to its geographical 
situation. It lies at least 1,000 miles 
north of the nearest point of the great 
earthquake “belt,” which seismologists 
have located and traced right round 
the globe. 'This troubled zone runs 
roughly par.a)ler to the equator through 
Japan, China, Asia Minor, the Mediter
ranean _ countries, the Canary islands 
and Central America, with an auxiliary 
belt running southward along the west 
coast of South America. Every big 
earthquake of modern times has hap
pened somewhere along this belt, and 
generally when the sun and moon have 
•been so placed that their combined 
pull along the critical .region has been 
at a maximum. We owe to the Japa
nese, whose country is so often the Seat 
of a disastrous earthquake, the inven
tion of the sei.^raograph and the most 
thorough study of earthquake phe
nomena.

A  DEADLY KUKRI.

discovered until 11 o ’clock that night. 
At first it was though that Mrs. Fe
desco took the poison with suicidal 
intent but later it was stated that 
she took them by mistake, thinking 
they were headache tablets. Mrs. 

Fedesco has three children and ex
pects to .become a mother for the 
fourth time soon.

When her husband, Tony Fedsco 
learned that she had ttaken tablets 
he reported the case to the police 
and to Dr. Stranberg. Officer Dono- 
ghue found the remainder o f the 
tablets in a box and took them to 
the police station.

Passing of the Cousin.
Cousins seem to be much less in evi

dence than they once were. I can re
member when everybody not only had 
cousins but addressed them as cousin, 
says a writer in Colliers. It was 
“Cousin Fred, do have more aspara
gus,” or “How are Cousin Jim's 
hives?” Today one seldom hears a 
cousin referred to as such. Many 
thoughtful persons do not even know 
who their cousins arA Nor do they 
care. Sometimes I wonder if the cousin 
business won’t peter out entirely. The 
Chances are that this will be an im
provement. Most people get sick and 
tired of having relatives thrust upon 
them and would like their cousins bet
ter just as friends rather than kins
folk. ' <This is equally true of brothers 
ai.d sisters. I am fond of ray brother, 
not because he is my brother but in 
spite' of the fact. He often takes ad
vantage of l)ein,g my brotlier to become 
familiar, critical and irritating. It is 
as a fellow human being that he is 
most agreeable.

Hindu Blade l^ed in Duel Scene in 
“ The Young Rajah”

A  Kurki, specially imported from 
Nepal, an independane state in the

Youthful Be^ Too Stingy,
When I was sixteen, I went to my 

first show with a- boy whom I greatly 
admired. Before we reached the show 
he went Into a candy store and bought 
a box of chocolates. Thinking It was 
for me, I held out my hand for the 
box. He opened the box and offered 
me a piece ^nd put the box in his coat 
pocket. That was the last I saw of 
the box of candy and, believe me. It 
ended my first love affair.—ELxchange.

Would Speak for Itself.
The small boy entered the butch

er’s shoj  ̂ whistling briskly, and de
posited a sheep’s head op the counter.

“Mr. Jones,” he said, “motlier’s sent 
back this meat,’.’ and turned on his' 
heel and started to leave.

But the butcher wanted an explana
tion.

“Wliat’s wrong with It, sonny?” he 
asked.

“ Well,” sonny replied, “ mother 
didn’t say what was wrong with it. 
She only said ‘leave It, and the head 
will speak for itself!’ ”

, Curious Hedgehogs.
There ace several living specimens 

in “zoos,” of the “ tenrec,” the hedge
hog of Madagascar. It is said that 
stuffed specimens in museums give no 
adequate idea of these very curious 
creatures. Tlielr resemblance to hedge
hogs re.sts only upon their possession 
of a spiny covering. The shape of 
their bodies resembles that of an In- 
ttated globe fish. They are insectivor- 
v«s, and are declared to be restricted 
ff» the Island of Madagascar. The 
si)eetmens s<?en in this country are re
markable for their habit of yawning.

Dislike Ordinary Salt.
A report made to the French Society 

of Biology shows that 25,000,000 hu
man beings in the Congo region com
monly employ salt of potassium instead 
of salt of sodium for seasoning their 
food. They obtain this salt from the 
ashes of certain plants. Since the 
opening up of the country ordinary 
salt has beenJargely Imported, but the 
negroes regard it as Insipid, and aban
don with regret the use of their fa
miliar ashes. They take the Imported 
salt only because It Is cheag;

HOUSES 
WANTED IN 
CARTERET

I W A N T  TO BUY HOUSES IN PER
SHING AVENUE, EMERSON STREET, 
COOKE AVENUE, WASHINGTON AVE. 
AND LONGFELLOW STREET.

ESPECIALLY NEED RESIDENCES 
OF THE BETTER TYPE. H AVE FINE 
CUSTOMERS NOW  W H O  WILL PAY  
CASH FOR DESIRABLE EIGHT-ROOM  
HOUSES.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME 
IF YOU DESIRE TO SELL.

LOUIS B. NAGY
Licensed Real Estate Broker 

75 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

Aeknewladged Gilt-Edgad Security of 
Util# Value to Ownor UnioM 

Ho Would Soli.

Ollt-edge securities are not always 
available as assets when the owner 
does not wan* to sell them. A man 
from the South visited New York re
cently. He brought along a bond for 
$1,000 issued by one of the big railroad 
companies, tliinking that he might 
want some money quicker than he 
could get it from home. That exigency 
did arise.

“I wanted $500 for a few days to 
complete a deal,” he said, “ and I took 
the bond to a bank. The bank officer 
a.sk,ed if I had an account with the 
bank, and when I told him I was not a 
resident of the city he lost interest in 
me. Then I went to a savings bank 
and was told the state law prohibited 
such a transaction.

“On my way to another bank I 
passed a pawn shop, and I thought I 
would pawn the bond. The pawn
broker said he was not allowed to 
make loans on securities, that he could 
lend only on tangible personal prop"- 
erty, such as diamonds, gold or jew
elry. In the Wall street district I saw 
brokers who offered to buy thq bond 
or sell it. I did not want to srfl. I put 
In an entlfe day vainly trying to get a 
loan on that perfectly good bond.”— 
New York Sun.

H E A V Y SNOW  FALL  
BUT LITTLE DELAY

Dora Jones, a colored girl and sev
eral friends had a rude awakening 
last night when they -learned that the 
change o f administration didn’t mean 
anything to them so far as greater 
license for disorderly persons is con
cerned. Dora and four other girls 
w^re ordered out o f town two weeks 
ago by former Recorder Heil after 
they had been arrested fo r  streetwalk 
ing and frequenting negro lodging 
hoses.

Dora came back last night and was 
promptly arrested by Omcer Harri- 
gan. “ You all caint bother us no 
more, the Republicans are in power 
now,”  declared Dora when the olficer 
stopped her. She was taken to the 
police station and was directed to get 
out o f town at once or face a jail 
sentence.

This morning a negro named Lamb 
was brought to the station as it was 
believed he was responsible fo r  the 
girl and others o f her kind coming to 
the borough. -H e was accompained 
by his mother and Chief Harrington

had just given the two a lecture when 
Recorder Slugg arrived. Mr. Slugg 
told Lamb that he would receive the 
limit o f the law if  he brought any* 
ftiore colored girls to town and added 
that the girls would get the limit i f  
they appeared in the borough again. 
Lamb promised to be good and his 
mother said she would keep him out 
o f mischief.

Sunlight Treatment of Disease.
The treatment of disease by sun

light was systematically practiced by 
Hippocrates, the father of medicine, 
but it was not until 1903 that the first 
clinic of hellotherat>y of surgical tOr 
berculosis was opened by A. Uollier.

Brazil’s Great Watei Power.
The potential energy of falling wa

ter of the streams, in. Brazil is esti
mated to be about tliree and a quarter 
times that of Niagara falls.

Shakespeariana.
In the last ’200 yetirs more than S,* 

000 men and women have produced 
books dealing with Shakespeare and 
his works. More than .500 have been 
foreigners, it Is e.stitnated 6,000,000 
were published during the past cen
tury.

WHY, HE KNEW ALL ABOUT ITI
Bill Naturally Indignant at Statement 

That He Was Not Familiar 
With Political Economy.

Bill was a politician of the ward- 
heeler type and a fairly succe.ssful 
one. For years he had been content 
to accept such crumbs of patronage 
as the organization saw fit to give 
hlffi. Then; ail of a spdden, his wife 
developed ambitions and decided that 
Bill ought to be a member of con
gress. There was nothing for Bill to 
do but to go and see the boss 
about It.

The boss listened patiently to his 
arguments, but was unconvinced. 
"You’ve done good work for the par
ty, Bill,” he admitted, “and I’d like to 
help you, but this congress thing Is 
not in your line. You haven’t got the 
class, and you haven’t got the educa
tion. Where would you be when 
some one of those highbrows down 
there began to talk about political 
economy? You don’t even know what 
It Is.”
* ‘‘i  don't, hey?” retorted Bill, angrily. 
“You just' show me a guy that gets 
the votes any cheaper than I do!"—̂ 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Surprise for The Worshipers.
Two women on a Pennsylvania rail

road train, suburb-bound, were talk
ing of—oh, just the usual things two 
women talk of after a day’s shopping 
with a matinee thro^vn in. Said one 
of them; “ Of course, you have heard 
the story they are telling in the Tues
day Afternoon club about Mrs. S------?”

Poorly .suppressed interest and ex
citement was registered in the eager 
reply, “Noj Do tell me.”

The story followed and was over
heard by a joyous eavesdropper. Mrs.
S------, it seems, had been kept late
at an afternoon card party and had 
been forced to hurry through dinner in 
order to get to prayer meeting in time. 
Weary' and relaxed, she sank into an 
exceedingly pleasant slumber from 
which she was only partially aroused 
by the preacher’s softly insistent voice
asking, “Will Mrs. S------ lead us In
prayer? Mrs. S------.”

Sleepily she stirred, half opened her 
eyes, and. hazily recalling the after
noon’s interesting game, said; “It isn’t 
my turn. Mrs. Jones took the last 
trick.”—Philadelphia Bulletin.

BOYS and GIRLS
W IN  TH IS W AGON

Get Mother or Dad to buy a pound of

Goff’s Kddie IQsses 29c lb.
- — A T  THE--------

CENTRAL PHARMACY
JOSEPH D. SULMONA, Ph. G.

SOLE OWNER
PER SH IN G  A N D  R O O S E V E L T  A V E N U E S

Yes, Kiddies, here’s a chance to get a Coaster- 
Wagon FREE!!

Gee! but it’s a dandy— this ydlow-and-red 
painted coaster wagon with nibbo’-tired disc steel 
wheek like an automobile. Easy steering and it 
runs like the 'wind. Nice and roomy, too— ^body 
is 28 inches by IOV2  inches; 10 inches high;
6 inch wheels.

This wagon will go to the kiddie (hoy or g^rl) 
who holds the LUCKY NUMBER. Jos. D. 
Sulmona, the proprietor gives a numberer coupon 
with every pound of GOFF’S KIDDIE KISSES 
at 29c pound. He 'wfll tell you what number 
wins on Friday or Saturday, after the KISSES 
are sold.

See this wagon in the Central Pharmacy 
Window— NOW .

Ask Dad or Mother to Buy You a 
pound of (iOFF’S KIDDIE KISSES

 ̂ FA M O U S R EAD IN G  |
Anthracite Coal

Full W eight Prompt Service 
THEO. A  LEBER

I  WOODBRIDGF AVE. dtL. PORT READING

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Get the Best Quality Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

at the Lowest Prices at the

BRYANT GROCERY
WASHINGTON and PERSHING AVENUES

TEL. 405-M  ORDERS DELIVERED

Special for Saturday (Tomorrow) SUGAR 7 c  lb. |
COFFEES

YUBAN
Maxwell house M  ^  
UPTON’S ^  f  lb.

Campbell’s ■■ 
Tomato Soup M  
3 Cans - -

TAKHOMA. r *
BISCUITS
Package - - -Welches Grapelade; jar 2 2 c

CHIPSO, small 2pkgs. 17c; CHIPSO  ̂largepkg. 21c j

FREE FREE FREE
Buy Two Cakes Ivory Soap and Two Packages 
Ivory Flakes and Get One Cake Ivory Soap 
Free.

NOT SOLD TO STOREKEEPERS
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DECEMBER BUSY 
MONTH FOR RED 
CROSS CHAPTER

COAL SHORTAGE BSHINGTONAV.
HITSSCHOOLS- 

BOARD TO ACT
STOREDAMAGED 

BY SMALL FIRE
Nurse Kept on Jump Giving Relief Dealer Describes Conditions and In- Midnight Blaze in Confectionery Store 

and Bring Christmas Cheer To Poor j dicates Profiteering Higher Up—  Discovered by Policeman who Saves

Other Business. Building by Keeping Doors Closed.Families.

The month o f December was an un- 
tisually busy one for Miss Devers, 
nurse for Carteret Chapter American 

' Red Cross, in all branches of her 
work viz: Metropolitan Sick Nursing, 
Girl Scout activities, bed side nursing 
helping and s^dvising sick and needy 
families, securing list of needy fami
lies for the Christmas baskets.

The American Club gave a dance 
on December 20th, and the proceeds 
were given to the local chapter for 
Christmas cheer. The children of the 
Presbyterian Sunday School donated 
canned fruits, vegetables, cerals, etc., 
to the number o f 50 or 60 cans. The 
children of the Polish School enrolled 
in Junior Red Cross 100 per cent 
strong. One third of this money was 
sent to Washington, D. C, fo r child
ren’s work internationally and the re
mainder $16 was used for Christmas 
baskets. Mr. Clauss, East Rahway 
donated potatoes and beets, Mrs. 
Teats, fruit, -Mr. Weiss, Bryant gro
cery, gave candy for each basket. 
Ladies JVlission Bands dolls and toys, 
Mrs. Mulvih'ill, toys. Girl Scouts, toys 
and candy, Mr. Rowe, toys. There 
were also many generous donations 
o f good used clothing, etc. Baskets 
were sent out to 26 families on Sat
urday, December 23.

Each basket contained chicken, por 
tatoes, vegetables, canned fruit, fresh 
frulfc coffee, cream, bread and- candy. 
These baskets were delivered by the 
following Scouts: Elizabeth Leggett, 
G>ace Van Pelt, Irving Van Pelt, 
H p r y  Morris, William Morris, Donald 
Richardson, Allan Phillips, Prank 
Bareford, John Calderhead, Thomas 
Miles and Mr. Nevill delivered four 
baskets.

The scouts got cold and wet in do
ing this work but they were happy in 
living up to their motto “ Do a good 
turn daily.”  It was also impressed 
on their hearts and minds, how for
tunate they themselves were and how 
much happiness a little bit o f un
selfishness can bring to their less 
fortunate brothers and sisters.

Friday December 24th, the Girl 
Scouts gave a Christmas Tree and 
party to forty children in Red Cross 
headquarters. The Scouts played 
games with the cfiildren and helped 
them have a happy time. Each child 
received a doll or toy and stocking, 
made by the Scouts, of fruit and 
candy.

• Earlier in December several o f the 
Girl Scouts were ready to take their' 
cooking test for second class honors. I 
Miss Devers decided that they cook' 
a regular dinner and wrote their moth j 
ers to share in the feast. The dinner 
was cooked and served in the Pres
byterian Church Social room and the 
dinner was excellent. It reflected 
great credit eqi the Scouts and their 
guardian. The menu was croquettes 
French fried potatoes, creamed peas, 
hot biscuits, coffee cake and nuts. 
Twelve mothers were present and had 
a pleasant social time as well as a 
very fine dinner. ^

Miss Devers is in complete charge 
of the Chapter' Nursing Program and 
also the Metropolitan Nursing Service 
within the borough limits. She wish
es everydne to ffeel free to call upon 
her to h^p in nursing the sick or in 
an advisory capacity Calls may be 
left at headquarters, 445-w at Mrs 
Calderhead’s or at any member of the 
executive committee.

The Board of Education at its meet i An overheated stove is blamed for 
ing Tuesday night was brought face a blaze Sunday night just before mid- 
to fate with the seriousness of the night in the small cigar and confec-

GREAT CROWD SOFTCOALCAUSE 
AT SERVICES OF OF BAD BLAZE IN 

J. F. MEVIHILL GROCERY STORE
Funeral of Mayor’s Father Fills Big Well Known Blue Front Store Scene 

Church— Many Floral Tributes— ' of Morning Fire Caused by Over-

P O O R  D E P T .  JOB MA Y 
CAUSE COURT FIGHT

-o-

Interment In Woodbridge. heated Fumate. I

\New Overseer of Poor Fails To Get Records of 
l^redecessor and Democrats Says It W ill 

Require Legal Battle.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church was Fire caused by soft coal over-heat- Aside from some squabbling about 
packed to the doors Monday when the | ing a furnace badly damageed the I the overseer of the poor appointment, 
funeral services of John Francis Mul-, building occupied by the Blue Front j  the meeting of the Borough Council 

present coal shortage when Samuel tionery store at Washington aenue jvihill, father of Mayor Mulvihill were | Grocery at Pershing and Roosevelt! Wednesday night had no unusual fea- 
Wexler, a local coal dealer, informed near Atlantic street. The store is con^held. A  solemn high mass of requium i avenues Monday morning. The blazeltures and none of the radical things
the members that there is not enough ducted by Mrs. Rose Weisman. Mrs. 'the most imprqssive of Catholic ser
coal arriving here from the lone com-i Weisman and a ̂  woman friend to- 
panies to supply the schools and the gether with some customers had left 
private residences and business houses the store sh?>rtly before the blaze was 
o f the borough. It  was an easier mat- discovered by Officer Thomas Dono- 

j ter to deliver in large lots fo the ghue. Donoghue turned in an alarm 
I schools and a far more profitable oper and would not let anyone enter the 
' ation than to distribute small amounts store until the fire department ar- 
Iamong the families of the borough as rived. Jn this way he preventd a 
local dealers are now compeiled to do, ™ore serious loss as the fire burned 
Mr. Wexler said. slowly. Opening the doors or win-

But the dealers, Mr. Wexler added, would have caused a draft that
cannot permit the people of the bor-1 have fanned the flames,
ough to suffer hardships and the I The loss caused by smoke and wat- 
homes must be taken care of at any to the stock in the store is estimat- 
cost of labor and even loss of money, ed at about $400. •

Ugly facts indicating that the coal! Mrs. Weisman said that she carried 
situation is f  eally a gigantic hold-up' insurance on the stock but could not 
of the people by the mine owners, * locate the' policy. The damage to the 
were brought out during the discus- j building was confined to the area near 
sion and. it was pretty clearly indicat- the stove. The building is the pro- 
ed that the fuel administration is do-'perfy o f Bernard Kahn who owns a 
ing little or nothing to relieve the' furniture store at the corner, 
conditions. j ^  ♦ o  ■ ^

s Mr. Wexler said there is plenty of STILLS TAKEN TN 
coal available if people are willing to ai-i
pay exhorbitant prices demanded by 
the independent companies. This 
coal may be had at about $20 per ton
with practically no profit to the retail Seventeen copper stills taken by 
dealers. The independent companies police in a raid last February wer 
demand $\fi and $16 per ton at the ri^o^ '̂^ned to a junk man to-day by 
mines. One concern, Mr. Wexler Mayor Mulvihill. The junk-
vealed, is demanding $16 per ton at took them this morning, smash- 
the mines but is covering the tracks! them into bits and carted them 
of its profiteering by demanding $5 ,®^way.‘ Several gallons o f “ hootch” 
cash per ton and then billing the deal- taken in the same raid* were turned 
ers for the remaining $11'per ton as to the county prosecutor shortly 
though $11 was the orginal price. Rafter the raid and a receipt for the 

As far as could be learned no at- is in possession of the police
tention is being paid these conditions department, 
by the administration at Washington.

RAID GO AS JUNK

Vices for the dead, was offered for 
the repose o f the soul. Father J. J. 
O’Connor was the celebant assisted 
by two other local Catholic priests. 
Of the large throng that attended

was discovered at 7:50 A. M. and an ! predicted in some quarters occured. 
alarm brought out the two companies. Two appointments were made by Ma- 
The fire had started in ^he rear of the ! y°r Mulvihill: George Sheridan was 
building where the furnace is located' appointed a motorcycle policeman 
and had followed openings in the par- i  Theodore BishopTwas apointed a mem
tition until it reached the third floor.

many were Protestants and many oth-! and then ate its way through the roof.
ers were Jews-.

Father O’Conner preached a pow
erful sermon at the service. The flor-

The gi-opery is conducted by M. 
Shafer & Son. Edward Shafer, his 
wife and baby and a brother, Jufius

al tributes were so numerous that it j Shafer, live in the rooms over the 
required two autos to convey them to \ sfei'®. Mrs. Shafer and the baby and 
the grave. There were beautiful flor-

ber of the Board of Health. On these 
oppointments all of the councilmen 
voted favorably.

The dispute about the overseer of 
the poor came up when Mayor Mulvi
hill asked Mrs. Carrie Drake if she 
had obtained the records of the de-

Julius Shafer wdre in their respec-1 partment from Emil Wilhelm. Wil- 
tive bed rpoms at the time. They | helm was appointed last year and Mrs 
had bargy time to get out of tbe build j  Drake was apointed on New Years 
ing. The baby was ill at the time, i day to the position of Overseei^of 
Mrs. Stephen Babies, wife o f a fur-1 the poor, over the protest of Council- 
niture dealer next door sheltered Mrs.; men Child and Brown who declare 
Shafer and the baby. | Wilhelm was appointed for five yeaps.

The stock in the rear part of the | When Mrs. Drake said she had not 
grocery was damaged by fire, smoke i obtain^ the records, the Mayor said 
and water and much damage was i  s ^ e  action would have to be 
done to the furniture in the living taken, to recover the books. A t this 
rooms upstairs. The loss is probably Councilman Child said: “ Yes
well over $5,000. Firemen said that ® think you will have to take some ac- 
the absence of studding— pieces of tion to get the books:”
Wmber extending cross wise in the j Emil Stremlau, borough attorney, 
partitions— gave the fire greater op-1 said that he had written to Wilhelm 
■ portunity to spread inside of the par- and other former officeholders to turn 
ditions before it was discovered. over borough records in their posses-

In the upper part of the house the sion to their successors and that in 
blaze spread out in the partitions rac-| Wilhelm’s case the latter had promis- 
tically all of the way between the side ; ed to have the books ready and turn 
walls and much of this portion of the, them over in a few days. This pro
building will have to be rebuilt. mise was given several ^ays ago, Mr,

The building is the property of" A. Stremlau said.
Lebowitz and the loss on it is covered | Councilman * Andres moved that 
by insurance, it is said. Shafer’s loss i legal steps be taken at once to recover 

Final plans’ have been completed ; parttly covered by insurance. | the books. The Mayor said that Mrs.
The 'greater part of Monday was "Drake was the regularly appointed

al pieces from the police department, 
various local industrial plants and 
from societies.

The bearers were: T. J. Nevill,
John Donovan, Michael Shaughnessy, 
Michael Mahoney, John Riley and 
William D. Casey. Interment was in 
St. James cemetery, Woodbridge.

DEMOCRATS OF 
COUNTY ALL SET 
F O R B m R A D E

Committee Expects 1,000 Delegates 

From Middlesex to March in In-, 

augural Parade.

Ly the Silzer Inaugural Committee of
Middlesex County for the participa-1 spent in putting the gtore to rights.: overseer o f the poor and that no one 

The raid created a sensation when tion by Democrats of this co.unty in j  liftich o f the stock in tlje forward part olse should be recognized as holding 
The coal profiteers have the people at it took place nearly a year ago. Chief |the big parade and demonstration to !o f the grocery escaped damage. New the position. Notice to that effect, 
their mercy and are entirely freefrom^of Police Harrington who engineered i be held in Trenton on Tuesday follow-j stock was laid in to take the place of he said, should ,be published, 
federal interference, it appeared from it, called a number o f police officers | ing the.inauguration o f Governor S il-! what was damag^ in the rear and the ' To this proposal Councilman Child 
the remarks o f the dealer, to the station one aftemeon. Nfet a zer. The committee has made ar- grocery is continuing business with- objected. He said that in the law of

The condition in other towns is far io the lot knew what was on foot rangements for at least 1,000 dele-'out interruption, Mr, Shafer said. It 1922 there was nothing that warrant- 
more ■ serious than in Carteret, 'tiy until the orders were given to proceed . gates from this county. ; required a fight o f an hour and a half ed the appointment of a new overseer
dealer said. In most o f the towns the raid. The men were kept in | inauguration takes place at 12 , before the firemei^ad smothered'the unless charges were brought against
throughout the state there is little  ̂i&uorance of the plan until the last noon, on Tuesday Jan. 16th, ^̂ ’e as much difficulty was encountter- tbe one in office. Such had not been
coal to be had at any price. , moment for fear some one might | Taylor’s Opera House and will be ! ®d in extinguishing flames within the the case. He said that the law would

A  long discussion took place among thoughtlessly let slip a remark that | ̂ i m m e d i a t e l y  by the big pa-: Partitions.
The Middlesex delegation w ill'the members o f the board present as 

to what action was best to take in 
view of the existing conditions. It

would reach some of the offeud^rs
and foil the purpose o f the raid. | leave on the Pennsylvania road from

The day following the raid several New Brunswick at 10:23 A. M. Tues-
was finally agreed to authorize the j ether stills were found in the mea-, 
supply committee to purchase two o r , dows and dumps, evidently having 
three cars of coal at independent com been thrown there during the night

MISSION BAND

eventually prevail and that no public 
notice should be uttered until the case 
had been thrashed out in court. F. 
Andres, the only Republican who was 
: present at the organization of councilday. No special reservations are 

made other than those going should! Abouf a year ago the members of ^  present
be at New Brunswick at the time spec:the Ladies Mission Band of the Pres- truthfully say that when Wil-

pany prices rather than close the by persons fearing that their homes dfied. | byterian Church assisted by some of
schools. Some experimentts have, “ ight be raided. j County Chairman Edmund A , Hays i their friends, who had had experi- ” 1®’’®
been made with soft coal but it has! The evidence and particulars were j  hag provided pennants and badges \ ence in the, Red Cross workrooms,' Several bills for debts incurred in 
been found that the damage to the. turned over to the county officials and I which will be given to the delegates "'^^de 1,300 gauze and muslin band- ^̂ ® P®®̂  department were referred 
furnaces and the unhealthy conditions later were referred to' the federal I gt the time, of boarding the train, ages. These bandages were, shipped ®̂*'
arising frj»m gas'would ultimately authorities. As the federal docket i Residents of Carteret intending to at-;to Benito Hospital, Guinea, West ®̂̂  *''̂ ®
bring the cost to a higher figure than of such cases,in this district is loaded j^end the acair should leave this boro- Africa. The following letter was re- work on the new
the hard coal. jwith similar cases it is said that theingh on.the Public Service fast lineleeived by the Band and all the ladies should be started at an early

In the new buildings, it was pointed | cases against the alleged offenders I gar Tor New Brunswick at 8:53 A. M . i^bo helped the good work must feel j
out, continued use of soft coal would'here will not come up for a hearing'This car reaches New Brunswick at'amply repaid for the time spent. f o n  the budget was set for

: P riday night of this week.
The rules of 1922 were adopted

ruin the heating systems and make for another year. l9:38 o’clock allowing ample time to i “ We do want to thank you for the
necessary the installation o f new! The stills had been locked up in a; procure badges and pennants before (box just received an^ we assure you
plants.

Supervising Principal Miss B.
room at the police station since the | boarding the train. :that i f  has dond much to facilitate our | ®‘?®" ™® '̂®® ®̂  ^®"”

V.'raid on the possibility that they might: When the Middlesex County dele- work here. You see we have been so!I cilman Child it was decided to revise

AM ERICAN CLUB  
ELECT OFFICERS

The ahnual electon of officers of 
the American Club was held last 
night and the following were elected; 
Chairman, B. L. Boswick, o f the Klip- 
stein plant, succeeding J. C. Clark; 
vice-chairman, C. A. Phillips, o f the 
Warner Chemical Company succeed
ing himself. He is connected with the 
Benjamin Moore plant.

The club will hold a dance on Feb
ruary 3 in Dalton’s auditorium.

Announce Engag:ement.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kroeger of 

Woodbridge, announces the engage
ment of their daughter Margaret Jo
hanna to Edward F. Fischer of Mill- 
town, N. J. Miss Kroeger is well 
kno'wn here.

Missing Girls Found in Amboy.
Elizabeth Smith aged 12 years and 

Anna Smith aged 7 disappeared and 
failed to return home from School 
Friday afternooji and the police were 
notified. The girls are the adopted 
daughters o f Mr.'and Mrs. John Smith 
o f Lo-well street. On Saturday they 
were located in Perth Amboy by the 
police of that city. They had jgone 
there to visit relatives.

Hermann presented her report for be needed for evidence. When Chief | gates arrive in Trenton thy will march'^ee'^®tomed to doing work with rags!^^® ™^es. Child, Philips and Harned 
December. Tjie number of pupils en-1 Harrington called the Mayor’s atten- |i  ̂ a body from th Pennsylvania sta- any sort of old things, that to j'!'®®® ® a commi ee o revise

TO LIST OF WINS

Chris
colored

Middleton, Rahway’s husky
boxer, learned more

COUNCILMEN IN
SHORT SESSION

rolled is, boys, 1,269; girls, 1,192-, a tion to the stills the Mayor said that 
total of 2,481. The percentage of!they had been retained long enough 
attendance for the month was 94, a !fo r the federal men to take charge of 
high rateing for a month featured by ! them if they wanted the stills for 
many wet disagreeable days. 1 evidence. He ordered the stills con-

A  letter was read from Charles Mc-Yerted into junk and disposed of.
Dermott, state inspector of school'  ̂ —
buildings, and addressed to President MORRIS ADDS ONE
Edward J. Heil of the local 
The writer referred to the new Cleve
land school as one of the most up-to- 
date in t'he state and a credit to this 
part of New Jersey. The board, Mr.
McDermott wrote, deserved credit for 
seeing to it that the building was built 
strictly in accordance with the plans 
and specifications approved by the 
state department.

Permission was given to the -Ideal Middleton got the worst thrashing of ,ygj.g demanded by Councilman Child 
group of Camp Fire girls to hold a his ring experience .although he put ̂ pointed out that his p.rotest
play in the auditotium of School No. I^P the best fight he was capable of. the appointment of Mrs. Car-!
2 on April 10. Several routine mat-1 He was saved from a knockout in the j,jg Di-ake as Overseer of the Poor! 
ters were disposed of. 'final with ten seconds to go when his'

The members of the board present! seconds threw in the towel, 
were: President Edward J. '^ e il; i In a b ill» including several good 
School Commissioners Born, Sheridan, fights the Morris-Middleton^ scrap was 
and Jeffreys; District Clerk George j conceded to be the best fight o f the 
Morgan, Supervising Princijial Miss j  evening and both boys were loudly 
B. V. Hermann; Contractor A. J. applauded. Morris had all the best 
Christensen who is erecting the new I of it although Middleton is a clever 
schools, and Samuel Wexler, coal lad and can stand an unusual amount

tion to the Taylor Opera House where, fi®'’e real surgical dressings to use'^^® -’"®|es. 
they will take their place in line for I seems almbst like a dream to us here, i An important resolution was offer- 
the grand parade. w® do hope that we will (keep onJed by Councilman George T.,Harned

------------------------------  idreamiijg, and that the people at'^® b̂® fffec t that the minutes and
(home will not tire of their share in.bills o f each meeting shall be publish- 
!the great work of this feld. '®d in full in order that the public be

How would you like to have to take! bept informed of the doings of the 
the old gauze, or rather rags (for we i body. This resolution was favored 

iliad no g-auze) and wash it, after it by all the members.
The adjourned meeting of the Bor-‘b®d been on the foulest sort of ulcer! A  delegation of women from the

ougit Council held Friday night lasted covered, yes sacherated with Boulevard section presented a peti-
only* a few minutes.. It was adjourn-! b̂® Most awful secretion i you could -------------------- ,--------------
ed to Wednesday night on account of;™^8'Me and having such a foul pdor

tion for lights in their homes and mail 
carrier service, in that section of the 
borough. Some of the women said 
that they had to pay pretty high tax
es in that district and yet have no 
improvements.

Councilman Child reminded the 
members that - the old council had 
tried to obtain current there for do
mestic lights but that the Public Ser
vice Electric Corporation had refused 
to grant the request except upon con
dition that the borough pay for wir
ing and other ebxpenses connected 
with ebxtending the service to the 
area. The reason given by the com
pany at the time, it was recalled, was 
that the company’s representative did 
not think the revenue from the Boul
evard section would warrant the ex- 
lipnditure o f extending the service 
there. The Mayor said that the peti
tion showing that practically every 
home in that section would take the 
service might influence the company. 
It was. voted to authorize the light 
committee to invite J. C. Olwine of 

rthe Electric Company to be present 
at the next regular meeting of thq 

! council and try to secure more favor- 
I able terms. ’•
! Councilman Child suggested that at 
( the same time efforts be^made to have 
I water mains laid to the Boulevard. 
(This was concurred in and was re
ferred to the fire and water committee

Postmaster T. J. Nevil was present 
and was asked to speak on the ques
tion of securing a mail carrier service 
for the boulevard people. He advised 
that a petiti'bn be preppared at once’  
and sent to the first assistant Post
master General. Mr. Nevil said that 
recently he had gone to Washington 
at his own expense and requested' a 
carrier for the boulevard and that 
the department had agreed to send 
an inspector liere to make a survey. 
He urged that the petition be pre
pared at once and forwarded to Wash 
ington before the inspector starts for 
Carteret. Mayor Mulvihill promised 
that he would prepare the petition 
and send it one o f the residents in 
order to have names attached.

The annual report of the Board of 
Health was presented and read. The 
board asks that an appropriation of 
$7,500 be included in the budget for 
the health department in order that 
the work of that department may be 
continued.

The report shows an extensive 
amountj of work accomplished by the 
board i'n the past year. The work of 
the nurse among the poorer families, 
included in a special report, indicated 
that some startling conditions had 
been revealed. In many instances in
fants a few months old were left in 
charge of children four or five years 
old while the parents both worked in 
factories. All manner of ajlments 
due to neglect and poor nourishment 
resulted.

The campaign against poor rh. .c 
was also described as were various 
other activities of the board. The 
nurse made a total of 1,678 visits 
during the year. In the borough ther 
were seventy-five marriages, seventy- 
three deaths and«307 births during 
the year.

The report was received and- filed 
and the request for the appropriation 
was referred to the finance committee

Applications for position as police 
officers were received from Joseph 
Furian and Lyubomir Wukeisinoirch. 
They were referred to- the dice com
mittee.

left hooks than was dreamed of in his 
philosophy Tuesday night when he'night, 
met Carl Morris o f Carteret in a four

about 1;he death of John Francis Mulvihill, | w o u l d  almost drive you mad?? 
father of the Mayor, the proceeding; Well, _ now we do not have to do i t :

I any more for we have the real goods, '

SCHOOL NOTES.

and know we have friends at-home

Supervising Principal B. V. Her- 
imann will attend a State Conference

met Carl Morris of Carteret in a iourj ^he minutes o f the organization, ijo-htpr, l ' Ho ®fi Superintendents and Supervising
round'go in Perth Amboy. Incidently | meeting were read and corrections: J® *'®’P Principals at the Junior High School,
MiHHlpton o-nt the worst thrashinff of n.. A®* ®®- ” e thank you and aie so .for us. We thank you and are 

(glad to have the help.”
The Smiths, Dr. Beulah G. |

New Brunswick, Thursday and Fri-

dealer. o f punishment. There was not an 
instant of stalling in the entire four 
rounds, both boys going at it hammerBoy Missing Was in Philadelphia.

George Bracher, aged 14, son o f | and tongs from the first bell. 
Mr. and Mrs. dfeorge Bracher of S. I.

The Ladies Mission Band has again , school nlav “ The Whole Yjpar
had been omitted from the minutes. |received its quota of muslin bandages which w ill'be given in the
Ihis and some minor corrections wer I guaze compresses and abdomenal; 3,^00! auditorium Wednesday, Jan- 
made and the minutes were approved j pads wash cloths and towels. These :„gry 24, promises to be a/?reat suc- 

Those present were President o f j will be sent to Benits, West Africa !(,gsg 
Council Prank Andres, Councilmen! and San Juan, Porti Rico. The wo-i * a, *
Child, Harned, Phillips and Slugg;!men of the Band will work on Jan
Borough Clerk -H. V. 0. Platt and 
various borough employes together 
with a large crowd of citizens.

24, 25 26, afternoon and evening at' mid-year exzaminations in the
Mrs. W. S. Calderhead, 9 Locust s t . s c h o o l s  will be given the last 
Friends and well-wishers of the Band ''’®®̂  m January. ^
are invited to join with us on these | _ * * * *
days and to share in this great work. | Th® local High School will haveColored Republican Club Notes

The Carteret Colored Republican I There will be threads to pull, gauze | their initial debate Thursday after- 
Club met at their headquarters, 51jto cut, gauze t»  fold, muslin to tear .noon.

________ _____ „  Roosevelt avenue, last Friday night'and roll into bandages, bandages to |
disappeared while visiting relatives ■ American Club Win Three Straight, adopted a copy o f ap|!lication blanks, | pack, etc., everyone will be able to! MISS DONOGHUE ILL.

also a copy for their charter of incor-; help in some way and will* be most! ---------
oration. Their-officers are: J. J. Me- welcome. . j  Miss Mary Donoghue, of East Rar-
Dongld, president; Mrs. M. Moody,' --------- '*-‘ *^ * '* ’---------  - !way was rushed to the St. Elizabeth

here la ^  Friday and was not heard I The American Club bowlers won all 
from until Tuesday of this w'eek. A  three games from the Hercules Pow- 
description of the boy was given to der Company in the Middlesex Coun- 
the police and an alarm was sent to ty Industrial bowling league. Brower 
all the departments of surrounding; was high man for the winners, 
towns. I " " * * ' ' *

When he returned the lad said he 'FOR SALE— Bungalow on Emerson
had been to Philadelphia. He was 
none the worse for his trip.

Street. Inquire D. 
Pershing avenue.

Reason, ISJ*

vice-president; Robert Ashes, record
ing secretary; Mrs. T. Walker^ treas-

CARD OF THANKS.
The family of the late John F. 

urer; Thomas H. Walker, general man Mulvihill wishes to thank their dear
ager; Maurice Cooper, John Ander
son, William Nugent and William Dix
on, sergeant at arms.

I

friends for the* many kind acts and 
expressions of sympathy extended 
during their recent bereavement.

Hospital, Saturday for treatment for 
appendicitis. She was operated upon 
immediately and is Deported to be 
making a normal recovery. Miss 
Donoghue is a teacher in t^e public 
schools of Elizabeth.

IRISH BLCM3D TELLS
Don Mike Farrell was only half 

Irish, but you would never guess that 
he was only part Irish if you were to 
judge by the way he tackled the big- 
gesf problem man ever faced, as is 
shown in the “ Pride of Palomar,”  
Peter B. Kyne’s great drama of Cali
fornia. Screened by Cosmopolitan 
Productions for Paramount under the 
direction of Frank Borzage, it will be 
shown here for the first time on Wed
nesday at the Majestic and Thursday 
at the Crescent. Don Mike just tore 
into all who opposed his plans, and in 
the end when the enemy were expect
ing a final attack along the same lines 
he cleverly changed his tactics and 
threw a great s«are into them be stag
ing a big bluff. "The Pride o f Palo
mar”  is being greeted everywhere as 
one of the greatest picture successes 
of the year. Forrest Stanley has the 
role of Don Mike and Majorio Daw 
that of Kay Parker.

WHERE THE SICKGET WELL
DR. HEATH

THE CHIROPRACTOR  
Tue. Thur. Sat. 3 to 5 6 to 7 P. M.

185 ROOSEVELT AVE.
Next to Engine Co. No. 2, Chrome.
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Woman Judge Has Career of ‘Tirsts”

Q t^ n  Red
tuiimmmittiuiHmiMiimtiniiii uimtiiimiiiMnttmmntmniioi

Newspaper wonmn, teacher. In
vestigator of immigration conditions, 
lawyer, assistant younty prosecutor, 
and judge of common pleas court, 
are the steps which have led Florence 
E. Allen to an associate Judgeship on 
the Ohio Supreme court, the only 
woman in the world to hold such a 
position. Miss Allen was elected by 
a plurality of 24,356.

Miss Allen has been practicing law 
in Ohio for the last eight years. From 
1906 to 1909 she was on the editorial 
.staff of the Cleveland Plain I>ea^er.

Her career has be.<>3i a succession 
of “ firsts.” She wsks the first woman 
ever to he appointed an assistant 
prosecuting attorney in Cu.vahoga 
county, and when elected to the com
mon pleas bench two years ago, was 
the first woman to sit in a court of 
genera! jurisdiction in the country.

Independence of any party affilia
tion was stressed in her campaign 

npon “ law above party,” and “ efficiency on the bench, by more business meth
ods,” were two points she persistently made. The woman Jurist declared she 
would take office “with no other obligations than those I owe to the people I 
am to represent.”
............................ .............................. ............................ ....... ............ ....... .

Fall on the Nation’s Natural Resources
•HixiiiiMiMimmim. .............................................................. ...............................................

Use and development of the coun
try’s natural resources under control 
o f the Interior department have con
tributed in great measure to national 
stabilization and prosperity, Secretary 
Fall declares in his annual report. The 
secretary listed the more outstanding 
o f these contributions as opportuni
ties for home-making upon pyhlic 
lands by returned soldiers and other 
citizens; the discovery of new oil 
'fields; development of existing fields 
and increasing production of oil ^nd 
*ts products; the exploitation of coal 
deposits, and the opening of mines 
fn tlie Western states.
• Wider extension of the reclama- 
;tion po'icy in former arid lands of the 
’SVest was recommended in the report, 
and, the total value' of crops raised 
on reclaimed lands was estimated at 
wore than $475,000,000.

Education of Indians, whi^h falls 
to the lot of the Interior department, 
has been greatly promoted, , The attendance at Indian schools for the last year 
was 3,(H)0 greater than in any previous y^ar.

•tiiiiiitiiiMiiiitiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiiimniiMttiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiMiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiimutiiiiimimiiMiiimiiiiiHmiMiiiiimimiiiiiiiimimiimimiimiiMitiiminimimHuintiuiniiii

J. J. Tigert on Educational Problems

Assimilation of the foreign bonp, 
removal of illiteracy, adjustment of 
inequalities in educatiofial opportuni
ties and Inculcation of proper Ideqla 
concerning the American form of gov
ernment, are paramount problems 
which the educational forces of the 
country must meet, in the opinion of 
United States Commissioner of Edu
cation John J. Tigert, as expressed 
in his annual report.

“What W’e do or fail to do in pub
lic education,”  he said, “will largely 
determine the future of our experi
ment in democracy.”

Informed leadership in dealing 
with these problems, tfie report de
clared, is needed more now than ever 
before. It was pointed out that wdille 
some o f the states, through years o f 
experience and consecutive efforts of 
trained leaders have accomplished 
notable achievements in various 
phases of educational theory and prac

tice, other states are stijl seeking the answers to many of the sanm questions, 
and laboriously and at great expense exploring ground that has Already been 
carefully charted.

To make Its service more effective, the functions of the-"bureau are divided 
Into four parts: Field service, research and investigation of special problems, 
educational suiweys and dissemination of information. During the past year 
41 surveys were made. Including a state system of public schools.
pmMtHumiiiimimmiiiuiimimMituimMiiiMtiiiimiHtiwninimHiiiiitMminm
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Murdock of Federal Trade Commission
iimniiiiimiiunitiixiimuiimMiummiiimiiMiMmtmmtimniiiiimmMiHmiiiiiuuiMmiiiHmimuiiiiHimminiitiim

Victor Murdock of Kansas is now 
chairman of the Federal Trade com
mission, succeeding Nelson B. Gasklll 
o f New Jersey, whose term expired.
Mr. Murdock is widely known, hav
ing served six terms in congress and 
as ^chairman o f the Progressive na
tional committee, 1914-16.

Notable features of the last year 
for the federal trade commission, as 
outlined in the annual report to con
gress, were the development of the law 
of unfair competition as exemplified 
by court decisions creating precedents 
for Its further application and a num
ber of important economic inquiries.

There was an Increase in the num
ber of foreign trade complaints, indi
cating a corresponding increase in 
the number and prosperity of foreign 
trade associations operating under the 
export trade act.

Petitions for relief from unfair 
competition numbered 1,065.

Reports were completed and filed during the year on inquiries into the ex
port grain business, petroleum indu.stry and tobacco trade................................................................ ..... ....... .......... .

Heads W. C. T. U. Workers of the World
iiiniiMn»»Hiim»iimwninwunminntMiiii»nwnitinmmtiMi>i

Miss Anna Adams Gordon of Ev
anston, 111., now enjoys the distinction 
of being president of both the World’s 
W. C. T. U. and o f the National W. C. 
T. U. She succeeds, in the former 
organization, Rosalind, countess of 
Carlisle. Announcement is made that 
world headquarters will be removed 
to Evanston and that Mi.ss Gordon 
wdll occupy Rest Cottage, the home 
of Francfc E. Willard, which has been 
preserved just as she left It.

Miss Gordon denied reports that 
the W. C. T. U. was preparing to be
gin a nation-wide campaign against 
the use of tobacco.

Some people are inclined to make 
merry over the fact that Evanston 
w’ent w’et by 524 votes on the light 
wines and beer referendum.

Ten million women are working 
through various nonpartisan organiza
tions to prevent enactment of anti- 

, Iirohibition legislation. Mrs. Frances
P. Parks, corresponding secreta'ry of the National Wi C. T. U., said at the re
cent Plilladelphla convention.

EW light from all directions breaks in

N upon the life of the aborigines of the 
western world through the study of 
the vast collections of the Museum of 
the American Indian, Heye foundation. 
New York city, which has been thrown 
open free to the general public.

The purpose for which this institu
tion was founded is eloquently set 
forth in all of the 1,800,000 specimens 
w'hich it contains. It is the only 
museum in tlie world- devoted exclu
sively to the preservation of the rec

ords of the races which were living in the western 
world when Columbus reached these shores. The 
great problems to which it is dedicated include the 
unveiling of the mystery of the origin of the so- 
called Red men themselves. It is within the range 
of possibility, in the opinion of George G. Heye, 
the founder and the director o f the museum, that 
tills goal may be reache^. ■ , ,

The investigation which the institution is car
rying on is based not on mere theorizing, but on a 
patient analysis of all the facts and factors. For 
tills reason students and scholars and enthusiasts 
everywhere are invited to study the many thou
sands of objects, for only by careful comparisons 
and the tracing of coincidences can any progress 
be made. The relatively small staff of the museum 
Is collating its stores of information in the inter
ests of all those of inquiring minds. The public 
is welcomed to view the collections as a means 

recreation and education, while at the same 
time the^uest ?br the secret of origins proceeds.

The building of the Museum of the American In
dian is situated In Broadway at One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth str^t, In close proximity to the 
museums of the Hispanic society and of the Amer- 
Iciin Nnmismatl? society and the quarters of the 
American Geographic society. The rearing of the 
whole important group was due primarily to the 
zeal of Archer M. Huntington, w’ho gave tlie site 
for the Museum of the American Indian and as 
one of its trustees gave liberally to its building 
fund.

In appearance, the stnicture is like that of the 
others of the group— a digijlfied and massive lonle 
is the style of architecture. The material is In
dian limestone and the construction is absolutely 
fireproof. The museum is four stories high and 
occupies a site 65 by 125 feet. As there is light 
from three sides, and tlie windows are especially 
large, the collections in ordinary weather can be 
examined without the aid of artificial illumination.

The specimens are shown on three floors and 
at the top of the building is a commodious work 
room given to the cleaning and preparation of the 
collections for display. The office of the director 
is to tlie right on the first floor, as are also the 
quarters of the scientific staff. To the left are 
administrative offices of various kinds.

Although this museum is devoted to delving into 
the past, it is in every waji conducted in accord
ance with the principles of modern Juisiness effi
ciency. The installations are in the latest types 
of cases, and many of the old time theories of 
museum arrangement have been abandoned. It is 
manifestly impossible to show any great number 
of Uie objects at once,» for already the storage 
vaults in the basement are filled, and many of the 
bulky specimens which cannot be shown at pres
ent, are housed In another building in St. Nicholas 
avenue, which is almost as large as the museum 
Itself.

Some exponents o f visual education have sug
gested that all specimens should be so placed tiiat 
they may be actually handled by the visitors. This 
is manifestly Impossible in dealing wnth specimens 
which are all valuable evidences of the origins of 
races, but in the Museum of the American Indian 
there is a novel system of installation. Introduced 
for the first time in tiie United States, tlirough 
which "the public can see what is not in view, and 
that without asking for it.

Under many cases, there ar« arawers which the 
visitors may pull out and look through the glass, 
tops of these containers at objects which are ar
ranged according to the general sclieme followed 
in the visible installations. The students and the 
research investigators also have access to*the col
lections in storage, all of which have been syste
matically catalogued by the director himself. There 
is not a bit of bone or a potslierd in the whole in
stitution which cannot be Instantly found for pur
poses of comparison and research, so efficiently 
has the museum been arranged, for the purpose of 
making Its treasures available for the use of the 
seekers after truth.

If, for example, some one should come in with 
a fanciful theory that the Australian bushmen and 
the American Indians had some relationships be
cause both used boomerangs, he would see that

such a comparison did not noiu good very far. The 
Indian rabbit stick Is not a boomerang, although it 
looks a little like Ijiat famous weapon, because it* 
really does not come back. This is only a sug
gestion as the innumerable ways in which fact 
can be quickly separated from fancy by bringing 
the objects themselves quickly to the study o f the 
Investigator.

Indians of the United States have the first floor 
of the institution largely to themselves. Many of 
the collections are In a synoptic fojm tylilch per
mits the observer to see all the inside technique 
of the crafts of the aborigines. The makirig of 
pottery which begins with the rolling of the clay 
into long, round strips, through tlie glazing and 
the coloring processes is revealed, so that 
cans of the present can follow the old-time crafts
man through all his labors.

In the same way, the technique of Indian em
broidery and bead work is shown with all the de
tail which could only be given these days by pro
gressive photographs.

The Indians often were able to get silver from 
the w'hite men, which they pounded up into Jewel
ry In designs of their own. Tlie display of objects 
in which this silver smithing skill of the aborigines 
is traced, has an unusual appeal to adepts In metal 
working.

The first floor comprises a very thorough dem
onstration of the mannens and customs of the In
dians o f the United States and Alaska. Its largest 
and most striking ornaments in appearance are 
towering totem poles from the Alaskan territory, in 
the carving of w’hich 'the natives of the northern 
wilds told their race and lineage and history.

Among the exhibits which are typical of the ab
original life of the United States are medicine and 
war bundles, filled with charms and amulets which 
were supposed to aid the Indians in battle and in 
the struggle of life. In some respect they are not 
unlike the f^ishes of the African tribes. The 
strange rites that accompany the eating of the 
drug, peyote, are visualized in the rattles and the 
sashes used in those weird ceremonies of the Co- 
manches.

In tills division of the museum there are many 
remarkable garments which show the artistry of 
the American Indian at its best. Women’s dresses 
ornamented with bead embroideries, and decora
tions of bone and elks’ teeth have a distinction 
of style

Objects of remarkable value historically are ex
hibited on the second floor, arranged a^ far as 
possible according to states. Visitors from all 
parts o f the country can therefore go directly to 
those cases in which they will find specimens from 
localities which they know. Arkansas, for in
stance, holds the palm so far for the most skill- 
fully chipped flint arrow heads. Two wampum 
belts which William Penn got from the Indians 
when he made a treaty with them, and regarded 
as the finest belts of their kind in the world are 
credited to the Keystone state. New York is well 
represented by the relics of the Iroquois. The city 
of New York has contributed many important 
finds, for their upper part of the island of Man
hattan was long«a stronghold of the Indians, even 
after the purchase of the land by the Dutch. The 
southwest will find many a treasure from its lost 
“ Seven Cities of Cibola.”

Notable objects from Canada are seen in the 
western lialf of the second floor. Among these is 
an Indian whaling canoe, 50 feet In length, shaped 
from the trunk of one huge tree. In it are the 
lances and tlie harpoons, and even the floats of 
hide which were thrown overboard when the quar
ry had been wounded.

Romance walks with the visitor through every 
aisle on the third floor of the museum, for in that 
part are seen the records of the culture of peo
ples who were farthest -advanced among the abor
igines of the New World. • ’

The finest example of incised Mayan pottery in 
existence may be seen on the last exhibition floor. 
It w’as found in Guatemala and seem? to ' have 
been a sacrificial vessel used in the worship of 
the sun. The Mayas had disappeared from tlie 
face of the earth when Columbus reached these 
shores and the remains o f their eivilizttlon, which

were also found in Yucatan, were old even to the 
Aztecs.

Cortez’ conquest of Mexico becomes like a 
war of *yesterday in view of the richly beautiful 
objects of Aztec art in the archeological collec
tions In the third story. Here may be seen what 
is unquestionably the finest specimen o f Aztec 
mosaic extant—a shield of cedar inlaid with 14.- 
000 pieces of turquoise. The design itself, though 
only a foot in diameter, represents tlie whole 
range of a great art numbered among the lost 
crafts. This shied was evidently carried in a 
procession of ceremony and, according to Profes
sor Marshall H. Saville, o f the muSteum, was em
ployed in The worship of the planet Venus.

Ecuador of the ancient days is made to live again 
in the most representative collection of the kind 
in the world. A feature of it is a score or so of 
ancient ceremonial seats of stone, not unlike those 
used by the Greeks and Romans of the classic 
period.

South America Is also represented by an extraor
dinary fabric from Peru, which vjas probably old 
at the- time Plzarro subjugated the stronghold of 
the Incas.- Unique exhibits from Brazil and Ven
ezuela are also on view.

In the account of the voyages of Columbus there 
is a description of the carved paddles used by 
the natives who came in canoes to greet the first 
white men. The museum has a paddle, found it  
a sealed cave in Cuba, wlilch is believed to be of 
that period. Cuba also contributes a rare mono
lithic axe, that is an axe all of stone, Instead of 
a head with a wooden handle. One of the most 
Important features of the Institution Is the nu
merous connecting links which it furnishes between 
the various cultures) ages of stone, flint and Iron 
which existed here at the time of the discovery 
on one hand and the civilization of the present 
day on the other.

“ The trustees of the museum,” said Mr. Heye, 
"wish to make it clear, that the objects which 
are assembled here, are of great practical value, 
aside from the historical and archeological Interest' 
attaching to them. This Is realized, for Instance, 
by many manufacturers of textiles, who have been 
making use of ideas gained from our collections. 
They have been sending their designers here even 
before the museum was officially open and they 
Inform us that they have found the inspiration of 
many new designs, which were adapted from what 
wms seen there. We think also, that the textile 
Industry will find data to guide it in dyeing opera
tions, as many' of the objects here, centuries old, 
were dyed xvith vegetable colors which to all ap
pearances are as fresh as they were when first 
applied. We believe also, that although modern 
machinery has outdistanced the Indian craftsmen 
in speed, that the Industries of the Twentieth cen
tury will find many hints in the synoptic exhibi
tions of basketry, ceramics and carving which we 
have installed. In every way the desire to serve 
the public is uppermost.”

The board of the' museum consists of Harmon 
W. Hendricks, Janies B. Ford, F. Kingsbury Cur
tiss, Archer M. Huntington, Minor C. Keith, Clar- 
ence B. Moore, F. K. Seward, and Samuel Riker, 
Jr. Mr. Heye, also a trustee. Is chairman.

No. 1 o f the pictures is a new portrait of Crow 
Chief, an Arapahoe, who is said to be 118 years 
of age. No. 2 is the museum. No. 3 is' a big 
wooden feast dish of the Kwakuldl Indians, Van
couver Island. B. C. No. 4 is a large wooden fig
ure from a potlatch house of the same Indians. 
No. 5 is a Hopl doll. No. 6 Is a Hopl woman weav
ing baskets. No. 7 shows a shrunken body 27 
inches long, reduced to its present size by a strange 
process used by the Jlvaro Indians of Ecuadm:, 
after the bones had been removed.

HUNG ON TO TEN COMMANDMENTS
Ambassador Harvey Made No Sort of 

a Hit With These Two Wash
ington Women.

There Is one very good sort of wom
an In this town—name unknown— who 
considers herself personally slighted by 
Ambassador Harvey in the Ten Com
mandments. She let it be known to 
any strangers of her cafe table— made 
up of another woman and a boy.

“ When I tjulnk of all the good times 
I’ve wasted keepin’ them command
ments— ”

“I wouldn’t worry, Liz. I f  we 
haven’t souls and can’t get to beav«i 
it letf us out of the other place, any
way.”

“ I ’m not worryln’ ; Tm Just mad— 
though I  must say It’s a kinder relief 
to feel I haven’t got to be bound down 
or anything, like when I go home and

can get in a loose wrapper, and yet— 
sort of queer, Marne, how you get so 
used to a thing you can’t give it up— 
I ’d miss them commandments some
thin’ awful.”

“ Sure. I ’m that way myself. And, 
anyhow, like Jim said after he had a 
good laugh on me, that man who 
stirred up the commandments most 
likely didn’t know what he was talkin’ 
about. Jim’s right smart on the Bible.”

“That’s what I  was goin’ to say. 
And, anyhow, I  told Tom when he read 
it out loud— Tom,’ I  oaid, ‘I ’m goin’

to hang cu to them commandments, be
cause I ’ve been used to ’em all my Ufa; 
an’ I ’m too old toe change.’ In fact. 

'Mame, I ’ve took such a fresh Interest 
that I ’m goin’ to look ’em over to see 
really what’s In ’em.”

“That’s a good idea, Liz. B’lleve I 
will, too. Course I live up to ’em right 
along, but I  couldn’t say off-hand 
what’s in ’em to save me.”

And while they considered the Mo
saic discrimination the big-eared boy 
was cribbing more than his share of 
French fried.—Washington Star.

LITTLE
j :

AS IT SEEMS

The Pessimist—It’s a cruel world. 
The more houses built, the greater is 
the demand for building material, and 
the higher price which in turn makes 
for higher rents. .

His Friend— Yes, but—
“On the other hand, the fewer 

houses built, the greater is the demand 
for houses and the higher the rents.”— 
Answers.

In Spite of the Critics.
“ Absolutely lacking in esthetic prin

ciples!” said the artist.
“Vulgar and vapid!” said the paa 

son.
“Lacking in idealism and funda

mental ethics said the philosopher.
"Rotten !” said tha critic.
“Quite so,” said the producer.
And the sliow was tlje hit of the 

season.

No Pretense.
“ There are, no frills about the Gad- 

spurs,”
“No?”
“They are Just as plain as an old 

shoe.”
“Yes.”
“They bought a flivver the other 

day and, bj Jinks, they call it a fliv
ver.”

DEAD EASY

Bug-—What’s so hard about malt
ing. “a trip around the hoiy?" I 
could do it all day.

Defiance. »
The criminal once shrunk from sight. 

Avoiding noises loud.
He now selects a moonlight nigflt 

And brings along a crowd.

A Heavy Stockholder.
“Do you remember the old-fashioned 

revival where we psed to sing, ’Life Is 
Like a Mountain Railroad’ ?”

“Quite well,”  replied Mr. Dubwalte, 
with a reminiscent smile. “And I 
used to gather from what the preacher 
said that Satan was drawing most of 
the dividends.”

In the Air.
Townsend—In the city It's getting 

worse than the pirates who hold up 
the rum ships on the high seas.

Strentor—Now what’s happened?
Townsend—It says here, a gang of 

small boys, armed to the teeth with 
sticks, bricks and toy pistols, held up 
an ice cream truck.

An Old Song.
“ I  was reminded today,”  remarked 

Hank Ippank, “ of a song we used to 
w'arble in childhood days.”

"H ow  was that?” inquired Herb 
Blurb.

“ We moved yesterday and this morn
ing I had to wash my face in a frying 
pan.”

GOING SLOW
"What has become of Dodge, thw 

epeed king?"
“He married several years ago.” 
"Is he a speed king now?”
“Nope. You cant speed a baby 

carriage.” ,

Modesty.
“What makes the leaves so red?”  

She asked him with a stare.
"They only blush,”  he softly said.

"To see the limbs so bare."

The Caddie’s Suggestion.
Kitchen Caller—The folks here live' 

pretty high, don’t they?
Cook— Oh, yes. I  gave them to un

derstand tliey’d nave to if tliey wanted, 
to keep me.”

Different.
‘There,’’ said Tones, “ there is a 

wobian in a million.”
“ So?”  queried Smith. “Feminist?" 

Politics?”
“Nothing like it, but she will tell yon 

or anyone tliat she has more clothes- 
than she needs and that she is satis
fied Ivith her husband.”

Out at Eyebrows.
“Phyllis looked a perfect fright whem 

she returned from that hunting trip.” 
“Yes, there was six weeks’ growth- 

of eyebrow on her face.”— Life.

His Goal Won.
“Yon have no ambition,” complained 

his young wife.
“Not now,” lie replied indolently.
“You never did have any.”
“ Oh, yes, I  did, but I achieved my 

ambition when I  acquired a rich 
father-in-law.”

How About This?
“This nation is a nation of efll- 

clency.”
“ Probably; and yet the movie colony 

and the divorce colony are In different 
states.”
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V elvet 
of

Is Fad 
Mid-Season

Favorite Fabric Holds Touch of 
Distant Enchantment and 

Picture of Romance.

rOR THE WINTER WARDRORE
Material Now Used to Bedeck Youth 
as Well as Old Age— Draped Modes 

Find Way Into Many Inter
esting Uses.

The turn of the season Is upon us 
once more, and with it the ubiquitous 
velvet gown. Every year it is likely to 
be said that “never before has this ma
terial been such a favorite.” The truth, 
writes a fashion correspondent in the 
Kew York Times, is that, although the 
fabric itself is old past counting, its

were considered best suited to the dig
nity o f maturity, and to soften tht 
severity of autocratic old age. Tod^y 
the leading shops use velvet tb bedeck 
even the small maid of three or four. 
Children’s frocks are made gay with 
embroidery, and important ribbon 
rosettes here  ̂and there are sure to 
make rejoice the heart of the lucky lit
tle girl who wears them.

To girls in their teens velvet lends a 
demure softness, and suggests a 
grownup dignity that is charming. One 
of the most universally becoming 
styles is the frock with the deep round 
neck and the wide bertha of old lace. 
The short sieves unadorned, the long- 
waisted basque, and the full gathered 
skirt make a style reminiscent of 
Dutch paintings and extremely flatter
ing. For young people the simplest 
modes are the most effective. A rich 
material has enough beauty in itself 
not to need trimming, and it is easy to 
spoil a good design with too much 
ornament.

Draped Mode In Favor.
The draped mode which has grown

.n  • -

• Presage Styles for Spring;
I

1 SEyles for. the Little Ones

Trie
.KITCriEN 

rlCABlNET^
(© , iy2a, Western Newspaper Union.)

■ «

p O R  the younger girls, the last coats
for winter are very simple in line 

and becoming to their slim, youttiful 
figures, and those for spring show no 
radical departure in styles. In colors, 
beige, sand, pheasant, castor and 
golden brown shades are favored, and 
these soft tones make a lovely back
ground for embroideries in colored 
wool, on coats for little girls. Be
sides these colors, certain green 
shades are shown, with the usual or
der of colors used, , reversed; for 
these are often decorated with beige- 
colored braid or narrow borders of 
gazelle fur, or both.

It is good business to buy coats for

be glad to know something ol 
tlie first appearance of new models 
for little tots and younger girls. As 
itie former wear cotton frocks all rhe 
year round and will wear printed silks 
for dress-up times, in the spring and 
summer, their outfits may be i->ade 
ready long before they are needed, in 
January and February much of the 
children’s sewing is done.

The bloomer-dress combination ap
pears among the new arrivals for lit
tle girls from two. to six, and there 
seems nothing else so practical for 
everyday wear. It is shown in print
ed sateen, cotton crepe, iTlaln and other 
ginghams, and white poplin often does

No man can be wise on an empty 
stomach.—George SlUiot.

Democracy knows that every man • 
interest, rightly used, helps every 
oth^r man's, and that men are never 
natural enemies

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

into such wide favor since its arrival 
froK

-Charming Velvet Frock With Which 
Is Combined Beige Tucked Silk; 
Straight Shirred Panels at Sides.

inherent attraction unfolds anew every 
year w ith' the approach of crisp 
weather.

Th'e effect of velvet is always rather 
regal, regardless of how it is used. Un
consciously, perhaps, it is connected In 
■one's mind with the pomp and sump
tuous array that trailed in the wake of 
queens, the splendor that pervaded a 
court. Something of a distant enchant
ment still clings to it and provides a 
touch of romance which, tliough it may 
be subtle, is none the less potent.

That the designers of the present 
season fully appreciate these legendary 
qualities is evident from the increas
ingly large part velvet frocks play in 
the winter wardrobe. Years ago they

from abroad has found its way into 
any number of interesting uses for 
both daytime and formal wear. Some
times, in an evening gown, the ma
terial is caught up on the left shoul
der in the back, and sweeps with 
a ■ graceful line into a short train, 
which gives an illusion of pleasing 
height to a small figure. More often 
than not the skirt of an afternoon 
dress will be drawn across the front 
in soft folds, and caught up on the hip 
with a beaded ornament or a flower. 
One of the avenue shops shows an 
evening frock of this type in burnt 
orange velvet, draped on the left side 
and fastened with a huge cabbage rose 
whose petals are faintly outlined with 
brown fur. The sleeves barelj^over 
the curve of the shoulder, and sup
plemented a few inches further down 
with jewel-studded arm bands hung in
geniously from the sleeve.

That a velvet frock may be as at
tractive as it is useful is evident from 
the dark brown model, with which is 
combined beige tucked silk. The drop 
shoulder sleeves utilize both fabrics, 
the upper half being of silk fastened 
in an uneven line below the shoulder. 
To this is attached, ostensibly with 
novel little buttons, a piece of velvet 
set in the unde.r part of the sleeve. The 
lower part of the long-walsted blouse 
is of silk in a square bib effect, and a 
narrow piece of silk with scalloped 
edge finishes the neck. Over the 
plain skirt fall stpight shirred panels 
on each side, which hang several 
inches below the hem. Both colors and 
materials are well balanced with a re
sult that is most satisfying to a critical 
eye. Such a dress is wearable on any 
number of occasions and would be 
welcome in a carefully selected ward
robe.

Has Close-Fitting Sleeves.
Altogether different is the black vel

vet frock with tight mousquetalre 
sleeves fitting closely from shoulder to 
wrist. They are cut in one piece with 
the long, slim bodice, which follows 
closely the lines of the figure. It fast
ens snugly at the throat, and the wide 
collar of ermine, drawn to a big bow 
on the left side, adds a touch unique 
and delightful. The skirt follows the 
best practice of the current mode in 
draping about the hips, and is caught 
up at the left with black-tipped er
mine.- The cascading folds end in a 
point below the hem that reaches al
most to the ground in uneven line. 
The whole is tlie perfect typAof dress 
for "the slight figure of graceful pro
portions. Simple, without being se
vere,Tt gains distinction by its lack of 
ornament and its unusual use of con
trasting fur.

the younger girls at the after Christ
mas sales, providing conservative col
ors and designs are chosen. A coat 
like that pictured, in dark gray ve
lours, with collar o f squirrel fur, will 
be good style for several seasons, at 
least until it is outgrown. It has deep 
armholes and wide sleeves, smartly 
trimmed with rows of flat 'silk braid 
and finished with turn-back cuffs. It 
is bloused over a plain belt at a low 
waistline and fastens witli large 
buttons in groups of two at the neck 
and belt line.

Judging from recent French Impor
tations, Paris Is Inclined to feature 
the sleeves In coats for the younger

This Style Good for Several Seasons.

Those who are fond of corn prod
ucts will sui-ely like this savory dish;

Corn Pudding. 
—Stir three ta
blespoonfuls o f 
c o r n m e a 1 into 
two cupfuls of 
scalded milk ancf 
cook over hot wa
ter until the mix- 
t u r e thickens, 

thin remove irom the heat, add three- 
fourths of a teaspoonful of salt, a 
dash .o f cayenne, one tablespoonful of 
butter and one-half of a can of corn 
with two well-beaten eggs. Mix thor
oughly, pour into a well-greased bak
ing dish and bake one hour; set in a 
pan of water.^ Green and red peppers 
may be added- to vary the seasoning.

Chestnut Salad.— Shell and blanch 
fresh chestnuts. Boil fifteen minutes, 
then drain and cut into slices or 
quarters, add an equal quantity of 
finely cut celery, mix with French 
dressing and serve on crisp head let
tuce.

Armenian Goulash.— For this dish 
use two lamb or mutton hearts. Silt 
the- hearts and wash, then remove the 
arteries. Cut into one-inch cubes 
and parbbil, then drain. Mince »very 
fine eight large onions, three green or 
red peppers; place in a deep sauce
pan and add the prepared hearts, one 
teaspoonful each of thyme and sage 
and one quart of boiling water; cook 
until the meat is tender, then add one 
dozen dumplings prepared as follows: 
One cupful of mashed potatoes, one 
teftspoonful of salt, one teaspoonfu! of 
paprika, three-quarters of a cupful of 
flour, one teaspoonful of chopped 
parsley and one teaspoonful of baking 
powder. Mix,pand form into twelve 
dumplings and drop into the goulash. 
Cover tightly and cook gently for fif
teen minutes. L ift the dumplings to 
a hot plate. Season with salt and 
thicken the gravy slightly. Pour out 
the goulash and garnish with parsley.

Stuffed Quinces.— Wash and core 
six quinces^ place them in a baking 
dish with one cupful each of water 
and sugar. Fill the cavities with 
chopped raisins and nuts, cover and 
bake until tender. Set away to cool. 
Serve witli cream.

POOR AT FIGURES 
SO HE LEFT HER

Julius Berman Wanted Wife Who 
Could Juggle Mathematics With 

Euclidianlike Precision.

PROBLEM UP TO JUDGE
Man Needed an Adding Machine So Ht 

Got Married and Then Found 
His Spouse Was.Nothing 

but Housekeeper.

New York.—And now its the mathe 
matical marriage in which a wife is 
pictured as the least common denom^ 
inator, with emphasis on the least.

The fractions consisted of. a husband 
and six children, or 1-6 and alimony, 
which at present is 0-2,000.

Mixing in a little algebra, X, as 
usual, being the unknown quantity, 
there is the following equation:

A  plus B equals C minus X.
Considering that A is husband, B 

w ife and C, money, Justice Kapper has 
to solve the marital problem, not by 
multiplying the means and the ex
tremes, but by resorting to trigonome
try and calculus if be is to make X 
equal happiness.

Wanted Figuring Wife.
It seems that Julius Berman, a wid

ower, with six children and real estate, 
married to get a mate who could figure 
up first and second mortgages with 
Euclidianlike precision—that his wife 
told him she was on speaking terms 
with Q. E. D., and most certainly inti
mate w'ith addition and subtraction.

Berman, in effect, said he wanted an 
adding machine, so he got married. He 
told the court:

"My wife falsely and fraudulefix y 
represented that slie was a fit 4>er^on 
to manage financial matters anu so we 
were married. As a matter of fact, 
she is not. She cannot be trusted even 
with a half dollar, because she does 
not know how much to pay the huck
ster and how much change, if any, she 
should receive. As soon as I found 
out she was unfit to disburse funds, I 
refused to live with her and refused 
to take hqr into my household.”

Mrs. Berman, who is fighting pro- 
ceetllugs to have the marriage annulled,

its (jvj^ctive bit in round collars and 
cuffs. In lines rhe new dresses differ 
)ery little from those of last year; 
sleeves are usually a little shorter 
than eibowi length, and sometimes very 
short, amounting to a puff or cap at 
the top of the arm. The majority of 
the dresses are straight-line models 
'ike the two pictured, but there are 
some quaint affairs with “baby” waists 
and puffed sleeves.

Plain voile, batiste, or other fine, 
sturdy cottons make the dressier 
frocks of the llttlest girls, like those 
shown in the picture, with embroidery 
of colored cotton floss. For similar 
wear there are especially printed silks

Gowns Are Trimmed With Jewels
The cold brilliance of sparkling jew- 

•els finds Its most effective background 
In the subdued yet lustrous surface of 
ve lve t; and the woman who uses it to 
set off the glitter of precious stones 
will wisely see to it that the gown is 
simple in line. Meta! cloth combines 
effectively with velvet, for the hard 
sheen of one complements the yielding 
softness of the otherf Hardly a dress 
these days appears without its bit of 
gold or silver or glistening beads to 
prevent monotony. Moreover, a gown 
all of velvet needs something to give it 
point and vividness. One dinner crea
tion of black chiffon velvet exemplifies 
the combination strikingly, with short 
scalloped sleeves of beaded silver tis
sue and an exa'ggeratedly wide girdle, 
placed low about the hips, appearing 
to be drawn through straps of velvet. 
Another has silver embroidery on the 
Inside of swinging sleeve bands that 
hang almost to the wwist, matching the 
design in a slender embroidered orna
ment in front where tlie waist meets 
the apron skirt. Tliere are rosettes of 
gold and black velvet; long sash ends 
and girdles lined with gold tissue, and

unexpected inserts of metal in waists 
and sleeves to catch and reflect the 
light.

Evening clothes are a different 
thing, and when red velvet and gold 
lace unite, one might reasonably ex
pect something conspicuous. It re
quires a daring taste and a strong per 
sonality to carry it off, but on such a 
wearer It would inevitably be success
ful. One o# the models for the horse 
show was of this color, with a narrow 
band of kolinsky fur across the top of 
a tight bodice, outlining the medium 
decollete and encircling the upper 
arms. Over the shoulders were nar
row rhlfSestone straps. Half way down 
the very full skirt was a wide band of 
fur, from which hung a deep layer of 
delicate gold lace. The bright colors 
W'cre refreshing among many conserva
tive styles.

Cuffs.
Cuffs are becoming Important again. 

Som# frocks have very wide ones, 
and others have them at the wrist, 
and then again at the elbows.

H-> Is not true lover of the woods 
who cegses to go to them when the 
leaves have dropped away, and the 
garrulous dryad has- retired to sleep. 
I  would know my friends ir their ad
versity and hardihood.—Edith M. 
Thomas.

500D THINGS FROM 
FRUITS

DRIED

THE STRAP AND TONGUE SUPPEELS
War Raging to Determine Which Style 

of Footwe§r Shall Receive 
Women's Approval. •

The sudden impetus which awak
ened tliose eiigagatl in the slioe Indus- 
tr j was largely due to the wonderful 
success whi<!h a French de.signer had 
with his creations. The smart and 
unusual shoes became famous in 1921. 
I f  was I ’arugia who started the vogue 
for the colored enameled trimmings 
and r-ontrasting stltcliings on footwear 
which are seen on the newest types 
of today.

Now' there is a war raging between 
the strap and the tongue and althougli 
the tongue is receiving utmost promi- 
cence it is prophesied by several 
American designers tliat this time the 
Strap wil! .not he ousted from fashion 
despite the unusual ;)opularity of the 
Colonial slipper. It now remains for 
women to make their cliolee. Formerly 
■women were adverse to parting from 
the strapped slipper because of its

comfort, but now the najorlly of 
Colonial slippers are made with elas
tic gores set in at the instep which 
makes the shoe fit snugly. Therefore 
Colbnlal pumps have an added ad
vantage w'hich they formerly lacked.

For Evening Dresses.
Handsome velvets and metal laces 

feature In many evening dresses. A 
ligh tw ^h t but at the same time 
costly fc te r ia l is cire mousseline bro
caded In silver. Moire velvet also is 
among the extravagant fabrics used.

Ermine Trimming.
Ermine is being used extensively as 

trimming, partlcularlr on black satin 
and crepe frocks. On white satin sa
ble fur is most luxurious.

Jersey.
Jersey, both silk and wool, are very 

popular for fall, ft is made into coat 
dresses of the straight line type and 
has very little trimming.

g 'j’ls. One model has a wing sleeve— 
a cape-like portion cut in one with the 
coat sleeve. Another, of light beige 
velours has deep armholes and 
sleeves split along the top, where 
plaited crepe is set In. One side of 
the split is decorated with a row of 
round buttons and the other with 
simulated buttonholes. A model for a 
little girl—frgm Lanvin—is covered 
with latticework embroidery and 
Patou sponsors a short jacket, open 
down the front and bloused over a 
hip band.

The curtain has been rung on 
styles for spring in children’s clothes, 
and many enterprising mothers will

Straight Line Models for Children.
with amusing figures in set patterns, 
scattered over the white or light col
ored background. For Instance, a 
erepey silk, in oyster white, has jungle 
figures, palms, birds and a border ol 
elj^hants outlined about the bottom. 
Plain bloomers of crepe de chine are 
to be worn with this frock. Applique 
of solid color fabric on bright printed 
sateen, in triangles and other fig 
nres is new and odd.

The delicious dried fruits which are 
on the market add variety to the diet 

and save the ex- 
pense of putting 
up f r u i t .  O n e  
would tire of the 
dried fruit too 
often, but an oc
casional use will 
be found very 
agreeable.

Tne much-maligned prune when 
well cooked is a most wholesome 
ffuit. "Wash one potyid and soak over 
night; in the morning add to the wa
ter in which tuey have bean soaked 
the rind o f one-half an orange and 
simmer the prunes for several hours 
on the back of tlie stove. .Often no 
sugar is needed or very little .if the 
slow cooking is followed.

Fig Jam.— Wash three pounds of 
dried figs and pass them through the 
meat grinder. Add one quart of wa
ter, one sliced lemon and one sliced 
orange. Let stand over night. Add 
four cupfuls of sugar and cook until 
thick and transparent, stirring fre-' 
quently.

Marshmallow Figs.— Select choice 
pulled figs, wash them and soak over 
night in a little water. In the morn
ing cook in a double boiler until ten
der; add a little candied orange peel. 
When tender remove from the sirup 
and cook the sirup until very thick. 
Make a silt in each fig and insert half 
a marshmallow. Place in sherbet

OOrrilOMT lY VBTON NEVW*fE* UNION.

LARGE SQUARE COLLAR

The very wide square collar Is seen 
competing with the large, round ber
tha. Since this has the tendency to 
give a wide shoulder line it is recom
mended only for the slender girl.

SILK BANDANNAS

Silk bandanna handkerchiefs, which 
*re admirably adapted to blouses or 
for trimmings on liats and gowns, are 
lellinf a( a reasonable price.

EVENING FROCKS

A stunning evening gown is ol 
white crepe, with an elaborate design 
worked out in green beads, and has 
a low girdle of sable.

RUFFLES

The old-fashl(iueci ruffle is makinj.; 
Its way back into fashion’s favor. We 
find it outlining many of the draperies 
that are so smartly us&l on fal' 
frocks.

glasses, pour over the sirup and serve 
very cold with whipped cream.

Stewed Dried Pears.—Wash a pound 
of pears and soak over night in cold 
water. Cook very gently in the same 
water, using a quart; flavor with the 
rind of half a lemon and cook until 
the pears are soft. Add three-fourths 
of a cupful of bro-wn sugar and the 
juice of half a lemon.. Serve with 
cream as a dessert.

Baltimore Pudding.—Take one-half 
cupful each fcf molasses, milk and 
chopped beef suet, a cupful of flour, 
one cupful of raisins, the juice and 
grated rind of a lemon, a teaspoonful 
of salt, a pinch of ground cloves, mace 
and cinnamon. Steam five hours and 
serve with egg sauce. Hard sauce 
may be served with it If desired.

Stuffed Prunes or Figs.— Prepare 
the fruit as above. Work cream 
cheese until soft with a little cream. 
Slit the sides of the softened fruit 
and fill w’ith the cheese. Nuts may 
be added to the chee.se if desired. 
These are especially nice to serve 
with a salad course.

Must Have Time to Think 
Over," Said the Judge.

said tliat, while not an expert mathe
matician, she knew that a log table had 
nothing to do w'ith wood. She added: 

Found Betted Bookkeeper.
"He left me, I think, because he 

found a woman who knows more arith
metic than I do. All tfie mathematics 
required for the wife of a man o f his 
type is to know how to buy-the neces
sities of life. I  want alimony and coun
sel fees pendin'g trial of the suit, in 
wliich I stand ready to prove I  know 
mdre about the three Rs than my hus
band.”

“ I must have time to think this over,”  
said the judge. “ It’s a long time since 
1 went to school.”

MAN IS SILENT SEVEN MONTHS
Alleged Murderer Even Refuses to 

Recognize His Wife and 
Children.

A Question of Tact.
How long ought platform speeches 

to be? This question is a test for the 
tact of candidates and other speakers. 
They ought to speak only so long as 
they, feel that they are holding the at
tention of their audiences. Not all 
speakers have this faculty of divining 
the mood of those whom they address.

New York.—After spending seven 
months iq, jail, refusing to speak a 
word to anyone of to recognize even 
his own family, Salvatore Longo, mute, 
alleged murderer, will be sent to a 
prison farm somewliere. according to a 
court order, in the hope that he will 
regain his tongue and be able to de
fend himself. He has refused to rec
ognize even his wife jfnd five children.

Edward J. Reilly, attorney for 
Bongo, s^d his client went mute the 
day he was arrested and has since re
fused to speak to him, jail attendants 
or anybody else. Under the circum
stances, Reilly said, it had been im
possible for him to prepare the man’s 
case for trial.

Longo several times has been taken 
to court, but each time it has been im
possible to try him, because every 
question put to him has been met by a 
stony stare.

(l£i, 1923, Western Newspaper Union.)

The man brought his boat to shore 
and gave a low, soft wlilstle. Leaning 
forward, he endeavored to sight 
through the fall-colored brush the 
crude old house tliat stood on the 
edge of the wood. He could just 
glimpse its cliimneys, from which 
Sliioke was ascending. He tiad discov
ered tills dwelling, when on ids hunt 
Ing trip lie liad mistaken his way back 
to tlie bunting* lodge and been obliged 
to ask direction.

The liouse had seeiiiingly lieen oc
cupied by a strangely attractive young 
woman and a crabbed and sliabtiy old 
one. Tlie old woman had brusquely 
informed Thornton tliat “ the men 
folks” were working and she couldn’t 
tell him. Thq young woman came 
smilingly to his assistance.

“The patlis liereuhout,” sh^ told him, 
“are so misleading.”

Thornton, gazing from tlie faded 
crimson felt liat on the girl’s dark 
liead to the rough high boots that 
ended her overall costume, was sur
prised again, at the softness of her 
voice. The vision ojt her dark, eager 
ey.es, the flash of wliite teeth between 
crimson lips, with her recurring smile, 
haunted Tliornton so that be made 
the trip to the house at the edge o f 
the wood again-—and again. So he 
and Norna hud liecome good friends, 
Xery good frlqnds Indeed.

It had taken, at first, much ingenu
ity to persuade her to meet him at the 
tiiiTi of the shore— promises of hooks 
of travel-lore. Norna was vastly in
terested in pictures of foreign lands—  
Interested in viewsRof Tliornton’s own 
city. With its wondrous tall buildings. 
The famous' musician enjoyed im
mensely the girl’s delighted enthusi
asm. Tlien he had later been able to 
persuade Norna to ride in ids motor
boat, and they had .plowed joyously 
down the lake togetlier.

Norna was all surprises and charm
ing originality.

Thornton regretted that the young 
women of his own class at liome might 
not hold for him a like interest. They 
were all wcari.some, in their expected 
modern attitude.

Norna was different every hour, as 
sweet and winsome as an Innocent 
child.

He engaged in musing fancies o f 
her over his evening cigars at the 
hunting lodge—the most adventurous 
after he had glimpsed one day a male 
occupant of the mystifying house. 
This man, hurrying in the direction 
of the wood, had the roughness of an 
ancient pirate. That night Thornton 
indulged the fancy that Norna had, in 
Infancy, been kidnaped by Lizzie and 
her co-conspirators. i

As time passed in her dmightful 
proximity, Thornton did not hesitate 
to make love to the woodland maid 
in a whimsical, tender fashion that 
had won hearts more sophisticated.

He carried his violin the night he 
took her to ride on the moonlit water 
and wooed her with music tliat set his 
audience on fire. That night he 
kissed her before he let her go. Next 
day he was returning to New York.

He smiled amusedly at his own 
handsome reflection in the mirror over 
the thought of his reluctance to leave 
tlii-s woodland girl. Then he went to 
bid her good-by. He choose moon- 
liglit again for the setting, for he had 
an idea that the episode might lead to 
later Inspiration.

Norna came again at his call. She 
wore this evening an unaccustomed 
dress of trailln^' white. It was vast
ly becoming. Thornton smiled covert
ly fit the flowing draperies.

“ It is good-by tonight, Norna,” he 
said ruthlessly. “ I am going hack to 
the pity. It Is not likely that we shall 
meet again.”

Breathless, wide-eyed, she stood re
garding him.

“ Come down to the ^oat,” he in
vited. “ We will float into the moon
light while I  play my farewell to 
you.”

The girl, poised in her white drap
eries, did not move.

“Good-night,” she said dully. “Go, 
please— now.”

Thornton hesitated. Perhaps sha 
would make it uneomforlahie for him. 
These lone women in solitary places—  

Briskly he retracted his steps to 
the boat'. From its seat he could 
still see Norna standing there—a 
white vision in the moonlight. _J0ha 
vision haunted him afterward. j 

It was strange how that last sor
rowful gaze of the gypsy-dark eyes 
did haunt him—how he could fancy 
the girl’s trill of laughter in the high 
notes of his violin. Poor little Norna. 
It had been rough on her, his close 
companionship; its ahnijit uprooting. 
So thought Thornton. Tlien f>ne day he 
came upon a liillDoard in front of tlie 
Palace theater. Norna’s ]>icture, 
flaunted in the very white robe in 
which he had last seen her, confront
ed liim. Beiow, Norna of the oijerall 
costume; Norna in red gingham.

“The Girl of Lone \Vood,” he read, 
“Featuring Norna Newcomb.”

It was in busy New York, so that it 
was not strange tliat, turning, Thorn
ton sliould see the noted actress her
self regarding her own printed por
trait. Lovely in modish attire, she 
smilfd recognition to him— it was the 
old witching smile.

Breathless, wide-eyed as the Noma 
of their parting had stood, so Thorn
ton now waited.

The actre.ss moved on tier way. 
“GooS-hy, Mr. Thornton,” she said. 

“ It is not likely that we shall meet—• 
again.”

Speech Without Backing.
A gentleman that ioves to hear hln>- 

oelf talk, and will speak more In a 
minute than he will stand to in a 
month.—Shakespeare.

/t

Hammock Used at Milking.
Connersville, Ind.—Patrolman W. H. 

Smith always has a crowd around 
when he milks his dwarfed Chinese 
cow which he purchased from a 
carnival company. The animal is H4 
inches in height and 37 inches in 
length, and the first time Smith went 
to milk it he was baffled for some 
time. Finally, however, he dug a 
ditch Nmder the cow, but now he has 
found an even better wa.v. He hoists 
the cow up into a specially construct
ed hammock, and gets two gallons ol 
milk twice daily.

An Aged Bird.
Famous scientist announces that his 

experiments on chickens reveal the 
possibility of unlimited existence. The 
present commentator fancies he met 
witli one of this gentleman’s fowls in 
0 downtown lunch room yesterday.— 
Chicago American.

Chinese and Butter.
The Chinese as a nation do not eat 

butter, although they have many cows, 
A few individual Chinese, however, do 
use butter, but only in localities which 
have been open to foreign intuienoes.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY

One o f the most important and needed im 

provements our Borough could use is a public lib- 

lary . Th e new administration has its opportunity 

now  to increcise its educational facilities by prepar

ing ways and means for the erection or the use o f 

some building suitable enough for a public library. 

Th ere  is no appropriation for such purpose at this 

w riting and it m ay be lega lly  impossible to appro

priate funds fo r such a purpose but in any event the 

administration can at least do much b y  lending it 

moral support to the project and furthering it in 

every  w ay  possible.

A n  institution o f this sort is a great assest, not 

on ly  to the w ork ing class o f people who desire to 

spend their time reading but also to the students 

w ho attend our schools. Th e upkeep o f an institu

tion o f this kind would be insignificant when the fi

nancial end o f it is thought o f comparedi:o the edu

cation received by those who make use o f it. Our 

Borough is grow ing by  leaps and bounds. A t  the 

present 'time there is on ly one class in the high 

school, which as time jgoes on w ill materialize into 

regu larly four year classes. Students then may 

have to go out o f town for reference and study. 

H ow  can w e expect to g ive our children as w e ll as 

the grown-ups, who use a public library the much 

needed educational facility  w ith an institution such 

as this lacking?

Food for thought, honorable members o f the 

Borough Council. There is no harm in more edu

cation.

FOURTH A W A R D
$40.00 SU IT  F O R  $8.00

GOES TO

LOUIS CSKECKA
IN CO-OPERATIVE SYSTEM  

OF

Sterling Tailoring H ouse
I. MALIN, Prop.

65 W ASH INGTON AVENUE

L O W E S T  F IN A N C E  P L A N  

E V E R  O FFER ED
The following are the present prices of 

1922 model Ford Cars, fully equipped, in
cluding self-starter, storage battery, electric 
lights, demoimtable rims, extra rim, tire 
carrier and tools, t'ire and Theft Insurance 
for one year. Free driving instructions (as 
manv lessons as need^.)

T- ^

TYPE
Starter & De> 
mountable rime

Cash Price
No Insurance 

Delivered

TIME PAYM ENT PLAN  
Including Fire and Theft Insurance

Vzfon Chassis $373.55 $129.68 Oa
DcKrery $21.50 12 MmtW 

ParHUatb

Runabout 414.82 150.26 44 24.00 44

Touring 444.98 157.38 44 26.00 44

Coupe 587.46 208.66 14 34.00 44

Sedan 655.06 228.26 44 38.00 44

1 ton Truck 4©6.43 176.20 14 28.00 44

1 ton Trude
No Starter 424.75 151.20 44 24.00 44

Notes bear interest at the rate of Vz <rf 1 %  per month
We can supply you at once with any style Commercial Body

SALES SERVICE
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR.

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO.

NOTICE I Motion made by Harned, seconded
_______  I by Andres that the Council adjourn

Minutes of adioumcd meeting of the until Friday, Jan. 12th, 7 P. M. It
Borough Council of the Borough of ' was so ordered.
Carteret, N. J. .Held at Fire House 
No. 2, January 10, 1923.

Meeting called to order by Mayor 
Mulvihill. Councilmen present on 
Roll Call; Andres, ^Brown, Child, 
Harned, Phillips, Slugg.

Minutes of adjourned meeting held

H.
adv.

V. 0. PLATT
Borough Clerk

CarteTet Big Five Midgets t<i Play
Dexter’s Team Shortly

The management of the Carteret 
Big Five Midgets is trying to book a 
game with the Dexters of Perth Am-

50
GOOD

Jan. 5. 1^23 read and approved on j boy, either at Coughlin’s auditorium 
roll call. The following coriiniunica- or Perth Amboy, 

from M. Mus-tions were then read: 
konovich, application for position on 
police force. On motion communica-

Cuss Words Costly.
Charged with disorderly conduct,

tion was placed oA file; from Morrill James Carley, of 55 Cooke avenue, 
Bates and Topping, with reference was fined $10 in police court Friday 
to erecting tanks on water front, was night. The complainant, Mrs. Mary 
referred to committee for further in- Shoetch, of the same address, said he 
formation; from Joseph Furian appli- cursed her and called her vile names, 
cation for position on police force, on 
motion application was referred to 
police committee.

Then followed the reading of the

CIGARETTES

G E N U I N E
MlBULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
Board of Health report which on mo- AGENTS W ANTED — Lady or Gen-
tion was referred to Finance commit
tee. Motion by Harned, seconded by 
Andres to dispense with routine of 
business and take up reading of bills. 
The following • bills were then read: 
Joseph Ohlott $34.00, W. Egnot $17.-

tleman wanted in Carteret to retail 
Watkins Products. Investigate this 
offer! Particulars and valuable 
samples mailed free. Write today. 
J. R. Watkins Company. Dept. 84, 
New York, N. Y. Jan 5 5t

00;John Brechka $32.00; W<n. Mur- AGENTS W ANTED— All wool »uiu

552 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.
Telephone 383-Roosevelt

ray $42.50; Chas. Jardot $34.00; Clem 
Jardot $34.00; Aaron Rabinowitz 
$61.20; Aaron Rabinowitz $1.60; R. 
L. Markwalt $7.50; N. Y. Telephone 
Co. $4.20; N. Y. Telephone Co. $5.35; 
N. Y. Telephone'Co! $11.29; N. Y. 
Telephone Co.‘$2.30; N. Y. Telephone 
Co. $2.05; N. Y. Telephone Co. $60- 
37; N. Y. Telephone Co. $4.85; N. 
Y. Telephone Co. $11.80; C. H. Mor
ris $28,47; Western Union Telegraph 
Co. $8.00.

On Roll Call— tills were ordered 
paid, all voting in the affirmative.

Petition was then presented by 
residents of the Boulevard asking for 
.Commercial Lights. Remarks from 
Councilmen Child and Andres, were 
in favor of the same. Motion made 
by Child, seconded by Harnec^that 
this matter be referred to chairman 
of light committee Brown, to have 
the Public Service Co.’s officials look 
in to the matter and report at the 
next meeting. On Roll Call Coun
cilmen voted yes. It was so ordered.

Councilman Child then brought up 
the fact that there is no city water 
supply in that district.- Motion was  ̂
made by Child, seconded by Harned 
that the matter be referred to the 
Fire and Water Committee and for 

j them to get in touch with the Middle- 
jsex Water Company and go over the 
situation. Councilmen voted yes on

tailored to order $29..50. A ll wool 
tropical worsteds two-piece suits 
$19.50. Wonderful values. Big 
money for hustlers. Write J. B. 
SIMPSQ^.rlno.f Dept. 483-831 W ‘‘ 
Adams St:,'Chicago. jan-5 2t

U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDERWEAR 
— 2,500,000 pc. New Government 
Wool Underwear purchased by ns 
to sell to the public direct at 75c 
EACH. Actual retail value $2.50 
each. A ll sizes. Shirts 34 to 46—  
Drawers 30 to 44, Send correct 
sizes. Pay postman on delivery or 
send us money order. I f  under
wear is not satisfactory, we will 
refund money promptly upon re
quest. Dept. 2^ The Pilgrim 
Woolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y. . t f

[Roll Gall. It was so ordered.

LUMBER
GOOD P E O P L E

W A L L  P A P E R ! !
You can have beautiful, pleasant ^rooms in your home, you 

can hav« at^^ed cheerfulness, brightness and freshness in every 
room, at \ *ry Vi***.!*. cost. A  call at our store is all that is necessary. 

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to 25c Per Roll
D II^ C T  FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 

AT THIS STORE ONLY.
REMEMBER THE LOCATION.

AT  THIS STQRE ONLY  
PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 ELIZABETH AVE.
Tw«j doors from Broad Street ,
Open Eve. 8 P. M.

ELIZABETH
Opp. Court House

Saturdays 10 P. M.
INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW TO HANG PAPER— FREE 

Paperhangers Furnished at Lowest Prices. All Work Guaranteed

T R E A T
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL  

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LU M B E R  C O .

SEW AREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

CENTRAL PHARMACY

Radio Shop
Office Tel. 305 W Res. Tel. 443 M

JOS. D. SULMONA, Sole Owner

N O W  OPEN

STEPHEN MAGASHEGYI
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given

P. O. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.

Shower For Baby, Billy.
The ladies of the M. E. Church 

gave a baby shower to “ Billy”  the 
three months old son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Elwood Cruiver of Longfellow street- 
He received many useful and beauti
ful presents. Refreshments were ser
ved and all spent a 7ery enjoyable 
evening. »

SAVE YOUR EYES
BRIGHTEN-THE-NEW-YEAR
■By [paving Orre” o f the'^Mtist 
important avenues to en jo^ en t

A  PERFECT PAIR OF 
EYE GLASSES

We have the Skill and the will 
to give you complete Eye Glass 
Service at a Moderate Cost. 
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M.

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
OPTOMETRISTS— OPTICIANS  

206 SMITH STREET
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
% 219 BROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

W ITH A  COMPLETE LINE OF RADIO  

APPAR ATUS.

Complete Sets $ 11 to$50
To the Garage-man— To the Dealer 

TO EVERY ONE  
GUARANTEED

A  FULL LINE OF PARTS
• — ALSO

BOOKS ON RADIO

RING GEARS 
and PINIONS

LARGE “B” BATTERIES
$1.75 to $2.50

IN  S T O C K  T O  T A K E  C A R E  O F  T W O  
H U N D R E D  & F IF T Y  D IF F E R E N T  C A R S

MaBOURN & RIHER
GUARANTEED

AUTO SUPPLIES
“ The Line Complete"

77 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Chairman Slugg, Finance Com 
mittce reported plenty of work to 
be done to complete Budget for 1923. 
Motion made by Apdres seconded by 
Harned that” the Council meet on 
Friday, January 12, 1923, to get the 
various committee to-gether and work 
on Budget. On Roll Call it was so 
ordered.

Motion by Andres, seconded by 
Ifarned that the Borough Council 
proceed to get possession of the Over
seer of the Poor Books. On Roll 
Call, it was so ordered.

Bills presented on Poor Account 
returned to Chairman o f the Poor, 
Slugg to be properly 0. K .’d, then 
turned over to Mrs. Drake. Motion 
by Andres, seconded by Harned that 
Mrs. Drake then pay Bills i f  upon 
investigation they are found O. K., 
carried. It was so ordered.

Reports of Committee— Street and 
Roads, Police, Fire and Water, Poor, 
Light, all reported progress.

Unfinished Business— Motion by 
Andres seconded by Slugg, fbat the 
Council work under old rulfes until 
such time as they are revised. Motion 
by Child, seconded by Harned to re
vise same. On Roll Call it was so 
ordered. ' The Mayor appointed 
Child, Phillips and Harned to revise 
rules.

Appointmen'ts by Mayor— The May
or nominated and with the advice and 
consent o f . the Council appointed 
Theodore Bishop as a member of the 
Council appointed Thedore Bishop as' 
a member of the Board of Health for 
the term prescribed by law, Council- 
men voting unanimously on Roll Call. 
It was so ordered.

The Mayor nominated and with the 
advice and consent of the Council ap
pointed George J. Sheridan Jr. as Mo
torcycle Policeman, appointment e f
fective as of January 15, 1923, Coun
cilmen voting unanimously on Roll 
Call ,it was so ordered.

Resolution introduced by Council
man Geo. T. Harned and motion made 
by Child, seconded by Andres; Resolv-j 
ed; That the minutes and Bills be 
spread in the Carteret News by our 
Borough Clerk that they may be per- 

lUsed by every citizen interested, in' 
the Borough affairs. Councilmen vot-  ̂

in the affirmative. It was so or-1 
dered. ♦ |

Remarks were then made by Mr. | 
Russell Miles in reference to Insur-1 
ance on maps, having expired on ' 
which he had placed a binder await-! 
ing further instructions from Council 
Motion by Child, seconded by Brown 
that the policies be issuel^and turned 
over to the Borough Clerk. All vot-' 
ing in the affirmative. It was so or-' 
dered.• !
The Mayor then called on Postmaster!
T. J. Novi! ill regards to mail delivery i 
in Boulevard. Postmaster Nevill ex-1 
plained the conditions and suggested 
that a petition be sent to Washington ' 
D. C. as the matter i!s already under | 
consideration. The Mayor then as- i 
sured the residents of the Boulevard 
that if the petition was turned' over 
to h-m he would see that it was sent 
to thlproper authorities and do ail in 
his pqwer to further their interests

A• • JTm. • •

Happy Home

IS

It is impossible to be bappy 
in an overheated kitchen.'

You cannot be happy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use^as for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
—the best things that eoer happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you 'any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

BH

SAVE YOUR COAL.
need ofThqre is no 

starting your furnace for 
several weeks. The morn
ings and evenings are cool 
but if you own a good

Lawson Odorless 
Gas Heater

you can save your coal for 
another two months and 
never feel the cool weather

The LAWSON ODORLESS is made in all sizes to fit 
the room you wish to heat. Fpr example: No. 0 is rated 
to heat a room 6 x 8  with a 9-foot ceiling— or 432 cubic 
feet; No. 10, 1080 cubic feet; No. 20, 2016 cubic feet; No. 
30, 3240 cubic feet. A  comparison of the cubical contents 
of your rooms with the above will tell you the size of heater 
best adapted.

PERFECTION' and MILLER OIL HEATERS— So
handy to carry from basement to attic and make all cold 

-spots warn and comfortable. flTie new White or Blue Enam
elled models add to the attractiveness of any living room.

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARECO.
MAIL BOXES FROM 60c TO $2.25

60-62 Broad Street ELIZABETH, N. J.
TELEPHONE 3662 ^

/..

Our Leading Brands
BUHER-NUT •

LUIWRY and
AUNT MARTHA

Also Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
Luxury Doughnpts ^

SOLD AT ALL STORES

SIM M EN’S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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lOCAL QUINTET 
EASaVDEFEAT 

WOODBRIDGES

'Settle matters to-night on Coughlin’s 
Auditorium court.

Th^ score follows: *

CARTERET B id  FIVE

DonoTan and Eggers Are Scoring 

Start in Smathing Victory On Loc 

alt Court, Wednesday Night.

Once more did the powerful court 
machine of Nannen and Jacobowitz, 
flattened their opponents before the 
largest crowd that ever witnessed a 
basketball game in this town, last 
Wednesday night at Coughlin’s Au
ditorium. The local cagers adminis
tered their great di^eat of the Wood- 
bridge Big Five by a score of 36 to 26

The Woodbridge players fought in 
vain to down the Separates, the loc
als defeated the Woodbridge Five 
eariy in the season.

Eggers and Donovan Start
“ Pete”  Eggers and “Jimmy”  Don

ovan, towering center artd forward 
o f the locals, pach played a brilliant 
game, and scoring the same amount 
o f points each. Which netted to twen
ty-two points betw;een them., Dono
van played his part o f the game well, 
and the rest o f "the team did the same. 
The Separates went oflf into the lead 
when Donovan shot a foul which was 
the first score of the game. Eggers 
repeated, W. Martin tied it up with 
a field goal fo r Woodbridge, the locals 
went into the lead again which they 
tejit throughout, on field goals by 
Donovan and Denberg, then Brady, 
Irve Martin, and Eggers each scored 
penalty shots,’ W. Martin landed'S] 
goal and Eggers threw in a foul and 
“ Bni”  (Martin followed suit. ' The 
crpwd roared when Eggers flipped 
a long one, then W. Martin made 
another foul throw, Denberg complet
ed a hoist from side-court and Eggers 
shot another foul after which W. 
Martin made two more fouls and" Don
ovan also netted a foul. Mesick put 
one through the net from the floor 
and the score stood 15 to 11, with the 
locals leading. This was the nearest 
that Woodbridge, cant  ̂ ot the locals.

The crowd went looney when Brady 
landed a field goal and increased the 
lead, B. Handerhand shot a foul and 
Donovan ^and Eggers landed pretty 
tosses, Brownmiller threw in a one 
counter and the whistle blew at the 
end of the first half with the Separat
es ahead, 21 to 13.

Eggers completed a. pair of fouls 
and̂  W. Martin and Brownmiller and 
Donovan each shot one. “ Jimmy” 
Donovon flipped a long one and W. 
Martin shot another foul. Brady, 
Brownmiller, and Denberg each sent 
the ball thru the mesh for two points 
each. Handerhan and Donovan shot 
fouls.

Glochau Scores
All thru the game, captain Glochau 

and his man who was Handerhan had 
not scored a field goal until Freddie 
swished the ball thru Cleanly for two 
points. Woodbridge rallied and W. 
Martin bagged two duces and “ Irve” 
Martin one, which cut down the lead 
o f the local’s. Donovan and Eggers 
shot a foul apiece, and the whistle 
blew after W. Martin completed a 
free chance, the score keeper had the 
Separates in the lead 35 to 26.

Centers Win.
The Roosevelt Center Girls won an 

easy victory in the preliminary game, 
defeating the St. Johns of Forest 
Hills by a score o f 34 to 12, Miss 
Scfaetman was scoring star for the 
locals. The Centers will play the 
Turner Girls o f Brooklyn on the Jun
ior Order Hall court in Newark To
morrow night.

The score of the main game: 
SEPARATES

G F T
Donovan, f  ............... ./.........  3 '  5 11
Glo^han, f  ..........................  1 0  2
Eggers, c .............   2 7
Denberg, g ..........................  3 o
Brady, g .............................. 2 1

Shutilla, g ..........................  0 :

Total.' 6 8 20:Total

STARS OF ZION

S. Fine, g ..........................  0 0 0

7 3 17

G F P • G F p
........ ... 0 1 1 Garber, f  .............. 1 11
f  .... ... 0 0 0 Rosenblum, c & f  ............... 1 0 2
f .... .......... ..... ... 0 0 0 Nadel, c ................ .............. 0 0 0

... 3 1 7 Lehrer, g ....,, ft 2 o.........

... 3 3 9 Abrams, g . —  1 0 2

iUghtning Midgets
Win First Game

The Lightning Midgets easily won 
their first game o f liie season last

Wednesday night at the Presbyter
ian Court by a score of 16 to 12.

The opposition was the Presbyter
ian Jrs. J, Donnelly was the star 
of the game. Blackburn was scoring 
star of the visitors.

CARTERET BIG FIVE TO
PLAY THE STARS OF ZION

The Carteret Big Five will play the

Stars of Zion Basketball Club to-night 
at Coughlin’s Auditorium. The Zion 
Club will be without the services of 
the Fine brothers. The two probable 
lineups are as follows:
Carteret Big 5 STARSof Zion
Sexton ..................................  Garber
Casey ..............................  Rosenblum

Forwards
Yorke ...................................... Nadel

Center

Harrigan ..............................  Abrams
Healy ....................................  Lehrer
Shutilla

Guards

Combination Supper a Succes*.

The Combination Supper held at 
the Central Lunch I'oom. 61 Roosevelt 
avenue, on December 29th, was a de
cided success.

11
6
5’’'

11 13 36
WOODBRIDGE

G F T
W. Martin, f ......................  4 7 15
■Brownmiller, f ....................  1
I. Martin, c.......................  1
B. Handerhan, g ................... 0
Mesick, g............................  1

2 4
1 3
2 2 
0 2

Referee— Schwartz.
„7 12 26

CARTERETBIG 
FIVE WIN FIFTH 
STRAIGHT GAME

Casey is Star of Game Making Nine 
Points for the Winners— Dubow 
Dubow is Referee.

Last Friday night the Midp^t bas
ketball faius witnessed a game well 
worth seeing when they saw the Car
teret Big Five hang up their fifth 
straight victory. It was also the firs;, 
downfall of the Stars, of Zion Slu'b, 
The game was held at Coughlin’s au
ditorium, the score being 20 to 17.

Joe Casey was again the star for 
the winners with nine points to his 
credit. Harrigan, Shutilla, Balericli 
and Yorke also played a good game. 
Garber starred for the losers. Dubow 
refereed very well.

The Big Five and the Zions will

Loans and Discounts . . i . . . , . , ........$26,093,050.77

U. S. Government S ecu rities.............  11,528,611.76

Other Stocks and Bonds ............................... 17,844,399.97
♦

Bonds and M o rtga g es ........................  1,662,398.96

Customers’ Liability— Letters o f Credit____  110,799.43

Title Plant ...............   369,000.00

Furniture, Fixtures and Safe Deposit Vaults 231,788.38

Accrued Interest Receivable .........................  333,893.49

Cash and Due from  B an ks.............................»  8,672,922.89

Other Assets . . . ........f ............... ...............  • 146,896.83

$67,044,762.46
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AILHOADS of America are

R backing up their “Care
ful Crossing" campaign 
with the expenditure of 
millions of dollars for 
construction of “death- 
proof” crossings in an ef
fort to halt the steady ad
vance of fatalities at 
track and highway Intei^ 
sections. A toll of lives 
tliat has mounted from 

1,086 in 1015 to a iiigh mark of 1,791 
In 1920, with a very minor decrease 
to 1,702 in 1921, and totaling more 
than 11,000 in seven years, has brought 
railmjen and motorists face to face 
with the absolute necessity for safe
guarding the public through elimina
tion of grades, wherever it is possible.

'Complete reports of the Interstate 
commerce commission for tlie seven 
years from 1915 to 1921 Inclusive shpw 
that more than 11,000 persons w «fe  
killed in liigiiway crossing accidents 
and that nearly 30,000 were injured. 
The casualty toll for each year fol
lows :

Killed, Inlared. 
...1,086 2,981
...1,652 3,839
...l,ri7 4,356
...l,«o3 4,W
...1.677 4,m
...1,791 6,077
...1,702 4,818

1916
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921

Another interesting sidelight on the 
careful crossing campaign is a report 
o f the safety committee of the Chesa
peake & Oliio railroad, which classi
fied 151 grade crossing accidents which 
occurred during a period of four 
months. The classification ■ showed 
that crashes were attributable to the 
following causes;

stalled on track ................................... 20
Trying to beat train across ..................68
Running into side of train ........’.........36
Breaking down safety gates .. .i.........16
Skidding Into side of car .....................1
Running into signal posts .................. 4
Unclassified ..............................................6

The I.ackawanna railroad, one of 
the leaders in the movement for mod
ernization of its track system, issued 
the following bulletin in the third 
montii of the “Careful Crossing” cam
paign:

"Urade crossing accidents in the 
United States have recently increased 
at an alarming rate. Seventy-six per 
cent of the deaths and accidents at 
such Intersections in 1920 int-olved au
tomobiles. The present campaign is 
feeing waged by the American Railway 
.association In an effort to induce the 
public to exercise a higher degree of 
care, yet It Is recognized that only by 
a continued effort to elevate or de
press the more frequented crossings 
can fatal occurrences best be avoided.”

This work ^  being pushed forward 
as rapidly as possible, the D. L. & W. 
alone letting contracts for more than 
$15,000,0(K) worth 6f viaducts, bridges 
and tunnels to eliminate grade cross
ings. It is estimated, however, that 
to suoces.sfully do. away with grade 
cros.«ings throughout the United States 
the railroa<ls would be forced to spend 
approxima^ly twelve and a half bil
lion dollars.

Education o f the motorist and the 
separation of grades, have both been 
resorted to as the most practical means 
o f gaining Immediate results. Incr»as- 
tng care in approacliing danger spots 
filong tlie' road is apparent since the

campaign opened, according to safety 
officials.

The feeling that a lack of co-opera
tion existed bettveen road-building 
cities and counties and the railroads 
has been dissipated with the new drive 
for improved rlghtsiof-way at cross
ings.- A badly-constructed crossing 
bed often is a leading factor In "kill
ing” a n^otor just as the auto bumps 
across the tracks. To lessen this pos
sibility many railroads are lending 
financial aid to highway programs and 
permanent, safe concrete or metal 
slabs are being laid at the track in
tersections.

Steep grades leading to crossings 
which force the driver to shift gears 
and thus tend to throw his car “ dead” 
on the tracks, lend themselves ad
mirably to the construction of an un
derpass for traffic, but where this is 
Impossible many are being cut down 
as new hard surface roads are con
structed.

The separation of crossings, if done 
at the time that a new road is being 
built, adds little to the originally esti
mated cost, while similar work doile 
after a modern highway has been con
structed often proves an expensive im
provement. For this reason highway 
engineers, in co-operation with the 
safety officials, are attempting to in
corporate separation specifications on 
all w’ork where the tracks wind in and 
out and cross the highway many times 
more than is necessary.

Illustrating the demand for eternal 
vigilance in the matter of safety at 
crossings, statistics published .by the 
American Automobile association show 
timt the number of cars operated in 
the United States has increased rfrom 
1,033,096 in 1912 to 10,449,185, in 1921, 
an average ownership of one car to 
every ten persons. With better high
ways carrying this enormously increas
ing number of automobiles the danger 
increases proportionately. Caufornia. 
with its great stretclies of improved 
roads plus the fact that it ranks near 
the top in the number of registered 
automobiles, shows an Increase of 
more than 1,000 per cent in grade 
crossing accidents during the last five 
years.

Taking the van in the move to fur
ther death-proof highway construction 
from the builders’ standpoint, the bu- 
read of public roads of the Depart
ment of Agriculture has announced 
that there will be no grade crossings 
whatever on new federal-aid highway 
projects constructed under the super
vision of the federal highway act.

Bridges and underpasses will be 
utilized to eliminate tliese danger

spots, the report says, and important 
trade routes, many of w'hich cross and 
recro.ss railroad rights of way at 
grades, hereafter will be built entirely 
on one side of the tracks, paralleling 
the course of the road despite any re
sulting increase in construction. Rail
roads will be forced to meet half the 
cost of all bridges or underpasses 
where these steps are unavoidable.

It can be seen that the majority of 
accidents in this classified list may be 
charged directly against foolish driv
ing, with 68 resulting from attempts 
to beat the train across and 16 
chargeable to crashing through safety 
gates. Moderately careful driving 
will eliminate this type of accident, 
and it is for that reason that the rail 
association is spending the large sums 
on its “ cross crossings cautiously” 
propaganda.

On the other hand many grade cross
ings are so hidden by embankments, 
woods and corn fields th ^  it is im
possible for motorists to see approach
ing trains. A  campaign to gain legis
lative remedies for this manner of 
highway approach also is being prose
cuted and one of the strongest argu
ments In favor of the underpass is 
that it may be installed at many cross
ings now coming under this class of 
death trap with relatively small ex
pense.

Newspapers are lending their space 
with repeated attacks upon lax en-' 
forcement of existing laws or munici
pal ordinances designed to curb the 
growing death list. Everywhere the 
motorist and the taxpayer, the two 
classes with which the railroads must 
be in perfect harmony in their cam
paign, are confronted with signposts 
and “horrible ei^amples” to bring home 
the lesson more clearly. One county 
coroner even went so far as to confis
cate a mass of twisted machinery that 
once had been an automobile and 
placed it on a platform with a huge 
sign calling the attention of drivers to 
the fact that a fatal crossing crash had 
occurred at that spot.

No. 1 Of the pictures shows a cross
ing in Virginia where “He tried to 
beat tlie Cannon Ball across.”  No. 2 
Is recognized at a glance as a typical 
“ death trap.” There are so many of 
the crossings shown in No. 3 that it 
would cost, it is estimated, more than 
$12,000,000,000 to put in' overhead 
crossings; hard-surface slabs are be
ing laid to aid safety service. No. 4 
shows an undergrade crossing In New 
York ; the motorist was forced to 
climb a steep hill to the tracks before 
road commission and railroad safety 
men co-operated on this underpass.

PIGEON TAPS FOR FOOD
A pigeon with a band about its leg 

took up its residence a« a house near 
Uondon, wiiere it arrived last June in 
a very exliiuisted condition and 
knocked ratlier impatiently on a lied- 
rotini w Indow wltli its beak, evidently 
mistaking the house for a hotel. Re- 
freslimeiits in the shapg of bread and 
milk were given to it. and since tlien 
it lias demanded its meals every day 
at tile same hour in the same way.

A little house was built for it and It 
availed it.self o^ this comfort at once, 
but all efforts to capture it for the pur
pose of examining the band haye 
proved unsuccessful.

Lantern Festival Stid Survives.
In Florence there still survives, on 

the evening of September 7. some 
trace of tlie old festival of lanterns. 
This fete is entirely peculiar to Flor
ence and the near neighborhood; and 
the lanterns with which it is tradi
tionally celebrated are also a local

specialty and are produced not in fac
tories, but by the people themselves, 
says the Christian Science Monitor. 
Tissue paper o f various colors is em
ployed, this being stretched on strips 
of card or thin wood and so bent that 
th'e lantern takes the shape of a bas
ket, globe, boat, bell or any other 
form desired. The different sides or 
quarters are cut from different colored 
papers, and the whole is trimmed 
round the edges and angles with long 
bamboo strips, also gaily triqked out 
with twisted fringes of cut paper.

WHEN HE REMEMBERED

An absent-minded man came home 
one day after a heavy rainstorm, very 
mucli bedraggled and wet. His wife 
met lilm at the door, and as he greeted 
her lie made the remark that he had 
forgotten his umbrella. She was sur
prised to think that he even remem
bered that he had forgotten anytjiing. 
and asked him when he thought of it. 
With a smile of satisfaction he re
plied; “ Why, my dear, when it 
at'ipped raining and I went to shat IL"

TICKLESS CLOCKS
A clock which does not tick is re

ported to have been invented by a 
German scientist w’ho has been delv
ing in the field of oscillation. A se
lected audience of government offi
cials, scientists and newspaper men 
witnessed a demonstration of inven
tions of this nature perfected by Hein
rich Schiefersteln, of Berlin. A noise
less timepiece, which operates without 
a lever, was one of a number of speci

mens Schiefersteln used to show the 
technical importance of oscillating 
power for high-speed power engines 
and in the propulsion of ships, air
planes and gliders.

The Course of Time.
A cartoonist pictures Time carrying 

a golf stick instead of the usual 
scythe. Judging from the divots he 
scoops from the top o f our heads, the 
old fellow is a dub golfer, though of 
course he manages to putt ns all into 
a hole at last—Boston TranscripL

The Sacrifice They 
Made

By MARION A. CHILSON

194̂ 3, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

It was dusk when Doris Royace 
dropped her book into her lap and 
gazed steadfastly across the water. 
Her thouglits went back to the day 
when she, with, little Dick, had left 
home in hitter anger and had taken 
refuge here, in .answer to Cousin 
Beth’s invitation to spend a few weeks 
with her ^t her cottage on Luke Fair- 
view. The quartel had been over a 
trifling matter, but of the whole epi
sode one utterance stood out clearly, 
the answer her husband bad glvdu to 
her hysterical statement that he no 
longer loved her.

“Love, real love, is gained only by 
sacrifice,”  were the words that repeat
ed themselves -over and over in the 
girl’s troubled brain and puzzled her 
strangely.

Another thing troubled Doris. Little 
Dick had always been his father’s con
stant companion, and in his estimation 
no one else was quite so great as dad
dy. Tlie two idolized each other, and 
now that they were separated the little 
fellow begged constantly for his fa
ther. It hurt Doris to refuse him, 
since he was not very well and never 
had been during his short life of four 
years. Often something within her 
whispered for the boy’s sake, i f  none 
other, to forgive and forget. But in 
the end lier pride always conquered.

Although the days at Fairview were 
full of young people, gayety and fun, 
they passed slowly for Doris. Some
thing was lacking, and she, knowing 
where this something was and that her 
happiness depended upon it, could not 
reach out and grasp it, although it lay 
just Ijeyond her reach.

Two weeks passed when, one after
noon, Doris, with the same heavy 
heart, put little Dick to sleep in his 
crib and then lay down herself. She 
awoke about two hours later and arose 
quickly, as she had slept longer than 
she had intended. Glancing toward 
the crib, slie was astonislied to see that 
it was empty. Rushing downstairs, she 
gave a hurried survey of the rooms. 
Her face went white as she noticed 
that the screen door was unlatched. 
Beth had forgotten it before going to 
her roohis.

A quick thought came to her. Twice 
before little Dick liad started' to find 
his daddy. Sudden panic seized her as 
she noticed black thunder clouds gath
ering. Hastily she awoke Beth and to
gether they made a more careful 
search. Beth telephoned to the neigh
boring cottages, but nothing, had been 
seen of the runaway. Meanwhile the 
thunder rumbled and the storm drew 
closer.

Men from nil around gathered and 
the little party began thair search. 
Doris, wrapped in a raincoat like the 
men, went wltli thenj, as notiiing could 
persuade her to remain at home. Her 
face was deathly white and her eyes 
were like coals, but with tlie others 
she pushed onward. The storm broke 
with torrents Of rain, vivid lightning 
and crashes of thunder. Still the search 
continued. Dopis trembled, but clung 
close to Beth and could not be forced 
to turn back. It was late when the 
storm let up and the moon broke 
through the black clouds. Slowly Doris 
became her own calm self, but the fear 
and pain in her heart were almost un
bearable.

Midnight passed and they had al
most decided to give up the search 
when Doris heard a slight noise and 
some way managed to slip away from 
the others unnoticed. Her heart gav% 
a leap as she spied, a short distance 
ahead of her, a man half standing, 
holding a little figure in his arms. 
They were in the shadow of a large 
tree and the man’s back was towards 
lier, so that she could not see his face. 
As slie approached them she Went over 
the little face.

"Oh, Dickie,”  she faltered. “Oh. 
darling! Is— he— hurt?” She asked 
this of the man, who had now risen to 
his feet.

Betore he could speak, Dickie threw 
out Ids little arms. “Mother,” the lit
tle "oice was soft and unsteady; 
“mother, I ’ve found my daddy.” The 
baby eyes closed, and he snuggled 
closer to the man’s breast.

“My Doris, could you ever forgive 
me?” The man put out his arms and 
drew her to him.

“Oh, Jack, you don’t know how I ’ve 
wanted you!” •

"Not any more than I ’ve wanted 
you, ray little girl,” he whispered, as 
he kissed her quivering lips.

It was nearly morning when, at last, 
Dickie lay In his little bed, while the 
doctor said one word, “pneumonia,” 
and shook his head doubtfully.

It was during these hours, while 
Dickie slept, that Jack Royace. found 
a minute to explain. Finding life at 
home a torture without his wife and 
child, he had hired a cottage and, with 
a friend, had gone tliere for their va
cation without the least knowledge of

his wife’s whereal)outs. Upon the pre
ceding afternoon, while walking alone, 
he had taken shelter from the storm in 
e cave. A few minutes before Doris 
found him holding the boy, he had 
heard a cry, and going out, had found 
Dickie in a wet, rumpled little bundle.

Ail of tiiat night, the one following 
Dickie’s rescue, Doris and Jack knelt 
side by side at the little white crib. It 
seemed to the two breaking hearts that 
all that they held most dear, mo.st 
sacred, seemed slowly slipping away 
with each tiny breath that came from 
the wlilte, still body. It was only oc
casionally that Dickie opened his big 
blue eyes, but .seeing his father and 
mother, he closed them happily. Only 
once did he venture to speak, and then 
his voice was so weak that it fright
ened the listeners.

“Daddy, you will always stay with 
mother and me, won’t you?”

“Yes, darling, I ’ll never go away 
again.” Jack slipped his arm under the 
little fellow while Doris smoothed a 
little hand and smothered back a sob.

The end came about one.. “Daddy,” 
he whispered faintly, and then, fainter 
still, “motlier.” Jack crushed the lit
tle body against himself. Doris looked 
avyay forgone long moment, and when 
she looked into^the crib tb* little body 
once more lay white and still.

Two weeks later a white-faced wom
an and a grave, silent man sat alone 
in the moonlight. Their souls were 
full of grief, but they were young, and 
wlien you are young life is sweet, even 
though touched with sorrow or with 
bitteraess.

The girl was tlie first to break the 
silence. “Jack, dear, long ago you 
^ id  that real iove was gained only by 
sacrifice. I  didn’t know what you meant 
then. I am just beginning to under
stand. You meant, dear, that we 
should give up, or be willing to give 
up, things we loved—be willing to sac
rifice anything, or do anything for tte  
other. But, Jack, we have now; we 
have sacrificed the one we loved best. 
We have sacrificed our darling for 
each otheri Don’t yon see, dear? You 
didn’t give him up for me, nor did I  
give him up for you, but we both gave 
,h!fn up for each other.”

“Yes, Doris, and when you make 
such a big sacrifice, the biggest possi
ble, the love—ought to be the same, 
dear— the biggest, the best, also.”

In the moonlight Doris’ eyes slowly 
filled with tears. But IJehind them 
there was a new light, a light of glory, 
sweetness, love and the beauty of life. 
Jack drew her tight into his arms, and 
his lips touched her dusky hair, then 
they both looked away into the dark
ness to where little Dick slept.

And although he was no longer with 
them, his memory was dear, and his 
spirit seemed to be ever'near, ail about 
them, softening their sorrow and help
ing to increase the new love that he 
had created.

“Wild Spirit” Advances Illumination.
Man’s eternal search for riches and 

the futile endeavors of alchemists to 
change the baser metals into gold, led 
to the accidental discovery of artificial 
gas. % ---

John Baptist van Helmont of Brus
sels studied and practiced medicine, 
and later turned to chemistry and re
search work in the Seventeenth cen
tury. In the course of his experi
ments with fuels in 1609 he discovered 
that they yielded what he described as 
“a wild spirit.” He found that this 
“ spirit” could be produced by means 
of combustion, fermentation and the 
adtion of acids on limestone.

So phantom-like and elusive was Van 
Helmont’s discovery that he named it 
after “ geist,” the old German word 
for spirit. It was nearly 200 years af
ter Van Helmont’s discovery that 
practical steps --vere taken to harness 
this elusive spirit.

“A Wici* Inroad.”
Old Isaac Watts has an illuminat

ing word about superstition. He says, 
“The child taught to believe any oc
currence a good or evil omen, or any 
day of the week Incky, hath a wide 
inroad made upon the soundness of%hlB 
understanding.” Along such an open
ing Hesitancy creep In, and Fear and 
Weakness and Dependence. Super
stition—any superstition— lays the 
mind bare and open to a host of ene
mies. Manly courage Is more difficult 
for it, and any just judgment. The 
one folly makes it easier to commit 
other mental follies. The “ wide In
road” upon the understanding made 
by a single superstition grows daily 
wider. No superstition remains long 
alone, but br^gs in a host of com
rades. The only way #o maintain the 
Integrity of your understanding is to 
bar the road,to it against any such 
nonsense.

Why Millionaires Keep Busy.
“Are you thinking of retiring from 

business?”
“The Idea hadn't occurred to me,” 

said Mr. Grabcoln.
“ You have niore money than yon 

will ever be able to spend.”
VWhat keeps me plugging away is 

the sad realization that there 's more 
money in the world than I will ever 
be able to get.”—Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

UGLY INDIAN UPRISING PUT DOWN
Notable Battle Between Aborigines 

a"d Spaniards Recorded in His
tory of Durango, Mexico.

The name of the little settlement 
of Tepehnantes, in Durango, Mexico, 
recalls one of the earliest events in 
Durango’s recorded history, a bulletin 
of the National Geographic society 
remarks. It was the tribe which gave 
the name to the village which, with 
the Tarahumares, arose against the 
Spanish settlers four years before 
Plymouth colony was founded. In 
that year some 25.000 Indians of these 
two tribes marche<i on Durango city. 
They killed missionaries and burned 
down churches as they moved. Not 
more than 600 white people withstood 
this siege, and even allowing for an 
exaggeration in their estimate of 15.- 
000 of their enemy killed, the white 
man’s victory was a terrible lesson 
to their assailants.

These tribes jhad a beve-age, tes- 
vlno, peculiar (to them— a beer, of 
milk and watet^ hue—that was made

from maish corn and grass seed.
The descendants of these Indians 

retain symbols Introduced by early 
missionaries, but little of Uhristlanity. 
Wh^n they worship pagan gods before 
a Christian cross they pour out liba
tions of tesvino. They f.eed it to in
fants along with their mother’s milk 
to ward off sickness. They use it as 
a liniment, and take it Internally for 
every ill. They employ it at orgies 
with no thought of debauchery, for 
such orgies are part of tlieir worship.

Had ■'Looked Ahead.
The river was dangerous to bathers, 

and .Tohnny had been fopbldden to 
swim. One day, however, he came 
home with unmistakable signs of hav
ing been In the water. His mother 
scolded him severely. “ But I was 
tempted so badly, motWer,”  he com
plained. “ Yes, I suppose you were. 
But how did you nappen to have your 
bathing suit with you?” Johnny 
paused, tlien said; “Well,-mother, I 
took it, thinking I might be tempted.”

LITTLE  U M P  WARMS WATER
Operating 24 Hours Daily With Cur

rent at Ten Cents a Kilowatt 
Hour Is Cheap.

Not only should drinking water in
tended for poultry be kept from freez
ing so tliat the hens can drink at all 
times, but, according to scientific poul
try raisers. It should also not be cold 
enough to chill the birds. Both req
uisites may be provided for by the 
use of this inexpensive electric water 
warmer.

An ordinary pall or pan may be used 
with the addition of a large tin can or 
small pail for the heating unit. I f  
made of galvanized iron, the pfirts will 
last longer. Arms riveted to the can 
extend over the edge of the water pail. 
Care must be taken to solder around 
the rivet holes on the outside, for the 
lamp container must be water-tight.

An ordinary metal lamp socket is 
soldered or crimped into tin disk 
large enough to cover the container. 
This cover muSt be either a tight-fitting 
lid or be made to fasten with a spring 
or catch.

In all but the coldest weather a 15- 
watt lamp will warm a ten-quart pall 
sufficientl.v. Operating 24 hours a day

Warm Drinking Water Often Means 
More Eggs.

with current at 10 cents a kilowatt 
hour, the warmer will cost 3.6 cents, 
wliich is worth while i f  it  adds only 
two eggs a day to an otherwise doubt
ful cold weather production. In se
vere winter weather, it may even pre
vent the loss of some of the hens.—J. 
H. V. In Popular Science Monthly.

GREEN FEEDS FOR CHICKENS
Where Fowls Have Unlimited Range

in Summer There Is No Difficulty 
— Different in Winter.

(Prepared by the United States Department 
or Axricunure.)

I f  the best results are to be obtained 
with poultry, they must be furnished 
with a plentiful supply of green feed. 
Where fowls have unlimited range on 
a farm they will secure green feed 
during the spring and summer, but 
during the winter it must be supplied 
for them.

The question of how to supply the 
best feed at the least cost is one that 
each poultry keeper must decide large
ly for himself. It will probably make 
but little difference what kind of green 
feed is supplied provided it is rejlshed 
by the fowls. Cabbages, turnips, beets, 
potatoes, etc., are suitable for this pur
pose. The larger roots, and the cab
bages may be suspendecl by means of 
a wire or string or they may be placed 
on the floor, in which case jt would 
be well to split the turnips or beets 
IcngUiwise with a large knife. Pota
toes and turnips should be fed cooked.

Cut clover, soaked in boiling water, 
fed alone or with the mash, is good, 
say poultry specialists of the United 
States Department o f Agriculture. 
Clover meal and ground alfalfa make 
very good feeds for this purpose. 
W’liere the fowls are yarded and not 
enough green feed is furnished by the 
yards, a small patch of clover, alfalfa, 
or rape may be sown. Any one of 
these, i f  frequently mowed, 'w ill fur
nish a great quantity of green feed In 
a form relished by the fowls. Canada* 
field peas may also be sown for this 
purpose, and when fed in a tender, 
crisp condition are eaten readily.

GOOD REMEDY FOR SOREHEAD
Slits of Canvas Well Greased With 

Antiseptic Hung Over Feed 
Hopper Is Favored.

Here is a new method for keeping 
sorehead out of the chicken flock; 
Hang a piece of canvas over the open
ing of the feed hopper. Cut slits in 
this canvas, and keep the slits well 
greased with an antiseptic salve. In 
feeding, the birds get the salve on 
their heads, and this means no sore
head.

Furnish Scratch Feed.
W’’here hens are confined to small 

quarters they should have a scratch 
feed in the straw consisting of shelled 
corn and wheat or oats in equal parts. 
One pound of scratch feed a week will 
keep one hen working.

Remove Defective Fowls.
Pullets that show any signs of be

ing poor producers, are stunte# in 
growth, have deformed parts or are 
slow In feathering should be removed 
at once from the flock.

Watch for Slackers.
Keep an eye on the slackers. Don’t 

let them eat your profits. Dispose 
either by eating or selling all of the 
non-producers.

Pullets in Sickly Condition.
Crowded into smalt quarters where 

they get over-heated ^nd catch cold, 
the pullets nil too often go Into winter 
quarters in a sickly condition.

CANOEIST Kli/lFES
ENRAGED MOOSE

Butts in While Animals Are En
gaged in Fight and Then Has 

to Battle for Own Life.
Uno Park, Ontario.—The story o f a 

canoeist’s desperate fight in the water 
with an Infuriated bull moose cornea 
from the north. Dave Duke, a pros
pector known the length and breadth 
of the mining country, is the hero.

Duke was engaged with comrades in 
developing-some claims and had occa
sion to paddle down the lake on which 
the party was camped. Rounding a 
point he came in sight of two bull

Right Number of Nests.
A nest to every six hens is about 

i-Ight.

Plunged the Knife Into the Animal.

moose engaged in combat. He was 
able to paddle quite close to the scene 
of battle without arousing attention, 
and then he sounded the coughing 
grunt of a moose to see what the ef
fect would be. Both forgot their pri
vate fight and charged through the 
shallow water for the canoe.

Being unarmed, Duke started for 
open water with Jill speed. One of the 
bulls gave up the chase, but the other 
came driving on, bent on the destruc
tion of the intruder. He was rapidly 
overtaking the canoe wheg Duke 
turned his canoe suddenly, evaded the 
oncoming animal, and as it surged 
past seized it by the long hair over 
the rear quarters. With the moose 
plunging violently to free itself Duke 
held fast with one hand while with 
the other he drew his clasp.knife. He 
opened the blade with his teeth and 
plunged the full length .of the blade 
into the animal’s back several times, 
severing the spine. Then he righted 
his canoe and paddled back for help 
to obtain the meat.

KILLS DDG WITH KICK; JAILED
New York Man Is Sentenced to 

Prison Ten Days for Cruelty 
to'-Anlmal.

New York.—John Pawlok of 349 
West Forty-ninth street kicked a lit
tle yellow dog to death a tew days 
ago.

Magistrate Jean Norris in Jefferson 
Market court fined Pawlok $25 or 
gave him the alternative of ten days 
in the workhouse. He chose the work- 
house.

The complainant was Mrs. Rose 
Maulonok of 348 West Forty-ninth 
street. She said she had the dog out 
walking and met Pawlok, who kicked 
the animal. Tlie dog died two days 
later, she said.

EGG FOILS TWO HOLDUP MEN
Girl's Quick Throw Routs Pair o f 

Yeggs, Who Left Dollar on 
Counter.

Spokane, Wash.— One uncooked egg 
routed two hard-boiled ones when a 
holdup Was attempted in a small gro
cery store on the outskirts of this 
city. Miss Esther Olson, sixteen years 
old, iiurled the' egg which won the 
day.

Two men entered the little store, 
placed a dollar bill on the counter, 
and a.sked for a half dozen eggs. 
When the girl turned around, with an 
egg in each hand, she looked into the 
muzzle of a pistol. She hurled one 
of the eggs, and tlie robbers fled, leav
ing the dollar on the counter.

Undertaker on Way to Bury 
Girl Kills Her Baby Brother
Watertown, Mass.—An under

taker called to the home of 
George F. Breen to make ar
rangements for the burial of 
Lillian Breen, eight, drove his 
automobile past ids destination 
and struck and fatally injured 
the dead girl’s baby brother, 
George, two and one-half years 
old.

The undertaker was not 
blamed by either the police or 
the family for the accident.
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,Pe  ̂ Dog Trees Two Men.
Elmhurst, Del.-^Mattlievv Laily and 

his family were aroused early one 
morning by the barking of a pet dog to 
find two men treed in the yard by the 
animal. The men, seeing Laily at the 
window, took a cliunee on the dog's at
tack, dropped from the tree and es
caped.

Laily found the dining room window 
had been forced open, it is believed 
the dog scared the men by junqiing 
through the window wiien the sasli was 
-aised.
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W. A. Pheion, the Cincinnati 
baseball writer, in a good-na
tured way put baseball magnates 
in general on the pan for the 
way they cluttered uf the re
serve lists with names of play- f 
ers, “ ineligible”  or “voluntarily 
retired” who had long ago quit 
the game, were in some in
stances actually dead— men who 
never would return to baseball. 
August Herrmann of the Cincin- 

i nati Reds got the point and told 
Mr. Pheion he would revise the 
Cincinnati list. The first name 
removed was that of Thomas 
Uomanaeh, a Cuban, who hasn’t 
been in baseball for a coon s age, 
and really never was much in 
it, in the States, though he was 
famous in Cuba ten years ago 
as a player.

I ’hotograpli .shows Christy Mathewson entirely surrounded by Christmas 
seals. “ Big Six” knows from bitter experience what a grim foe “T. B.”, is ; so 
he uent down from Saranac to New York city—just to help boom the sale of 
the little stickei's bearing the double-barred cross— and every penny sticker 
means death to a few more tuberculosis germs; means a bit of hope for some 
poor victim. ,

"9
Football Coaches.

There is a wizardry about 
succe.s.sful football coaches. The 
great players are not necessarily 
the great conches. The man who 
can tear a line to pieces is not 
necessarily the owner of mental 
equipment to make him the mas
ter of football .strategy. The 
football coach must be a great 
teacher, a great initiator, a mas
ter of discipline, and one who 
wins reverence from his men. 
After that, it is all easy enough.

Elect C^ney Captain.

Arthur Carney, midshipman of An
napolis, was elected captain o f the 
Navy football team for 1923, winning 
out over a favorite by one vote. Car
ney halls from the Bronx, having 
graduated from Morris high school 
Since attending A'nnapolis he has 
proved himself a sturdy, consistent 
player.

PRAISE OFTEN PROVES FATAL
Too Much Publicity Blamed for De

feat of Cornhuskers at Hands 
of Syracuse Team.

Too much publicity is often fatal to 
a team as well as an individual. Many 
a high-priced ball player has been 
hampered by publicity. It seems the 
germ is just as fatal on the gridihon.

A few weeks prior to the meeting 
between Nebraska and Syracuse, 
Steve O’Neiil, a western coach, said 
Nebraska could beat Princeton on 
Thursday, Yale on Friday and Har
vard on Saturday.

Overnight the Nebraska team be
came known as a superteam. Then 
came the game with Syracuse, in 
which JS’ ebraska was beaten. It was 
quite a jolt for a team that had been 
so much advertised.

Coach Dawson, the old Princeton 
star, was in no way to blame for the 
publicity idea. He ridiculed the super
team stuff.

CARDINALS ARE ADVERTISED
Manager Walter Hapgood of Roches

ter Internationals Is Booster for 
St. Louis Team.

The St. Louis Cardinals are getting 
a lot of publicity in Florida and Ala
bama through the efforts of Walter 
Hapgood, business manager of the 
Rochester Internationals, who is book
ing games to be played by the St. 
Louis and Rochester teams in the 
South. In each town Hapgood visits 
he tells the local business men what 
a wonderful attraction the Cardinals 
with Hornsby will be and lands a date 
with a fat guarantee.

Something New in Clubs.
A diamond-shaped golf club handle 

is an innovation which is attracting 
attention among British golfers. It is 
claimed the four rounded corners af
ford good control, sensitiveness, added 
driving power and demand less energy 
In the grip.

Expected to Challenge.
Sir Thomas Lipton is expected to 

challenge for the America’s cup again 
next year, with Shamrock V as the 
hope of lifting the famous sailing cup.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT
England boasts 65 teams of women | 

soccer players.
*  • *

Insurance for football spectators Is 
ail right, but how about the players?

• *  *

Harvard will play eight football 
games next season, one less than this 
year.

• • • '
The demand will now change from 

college stadiums to high school, gym
nasiums.

• • *

Ralph L. Claypool has been elected 
captain of the Purdue football team 
for 1923.

A man In a rowing contest does 
one-third as much work as an ox
plowing.

• *  •

BYed S. Simons o f New Oumber- 
land, W. Va., halfback on the West 
Virginia university football team, has 
been elected captain o f the Moun
taineers’ 1923 team.

• • *
Boni Petcoff of Toledo has been 

elected captain of the 1923 Ohio State 
football team.

- •  *  *

Babe Ruth, farmer, is resting, pre
paring for another annual assault on 
the home-run record.

» • *
Donald Baimard Of Rome. N. Y., has 

been elected captain of the Syracuse 
varsity wrestling team.

• *  *

The New York Giants received in- 
^vitations to train next spring at Pasa
dena, Cal., and Victoria, Tex.

* *
Time flies. W illie Hoppe, who was 

still a boy wonder two years ago, Is 
the latest old-timer to stage a come
back.

• • •
The football team of the University 

o f Washington has elected Wayne 
Hall Of Spokane captain for next 
year.

• • *

Most of Notre Dame's 1922 football 
pla.vers ape sophomores, which means 
they will be available for plr.- twm 
more years.

Jack Dempsey says he always tries 
never to get into a street fight, in 
which he is ably assisted by every
body in the street.

* • •

The Army has at last defeated the 
Navy at football. Luck cannot al
ways run one way. Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton should take heart.

*  • *
t

A  surprise of recent play In England 
was the defeat of Ted Ray by G. R. 
Buckle in the first round of the “News 
of the World”  golf tourney.

*  *  *

Yes, the nation Is football crazy. 
Danville, Ky., with a population of 
5,000, is going to build Centre college 
a stadium to hold 50,000 people.

* * *
Oliver Kuhn, quarterback, has been 

elected captain of Vanderbilt’s 1923 
football team. Vanderbilt has re
ceived invitations to accept dates on 
the Princeton and Navy * schedules 
next fall.

* • •
Amos Alonzo Stagg, sixty-one-year- 

old football coach of the University of 
Chicago, says he will continue coach
ing until he is sevent.V years o f age.

• • «
Spencer A. Ahbott, former pilot of 

the Memphis Southern Association 
club, will succeed Chief Bender as 
manager of the Reading International 
club.

» * ♦
Clarence Rowland, former manager 

of the Chicago 1̂ '̂ hite Sox and Mil
waukee and Columbus clubs of the 
American assoclatio:-, has signed a 
contract to umpire in the American 
league during 1923.

• *  *

Steve O’Rourke, athletic director 
at St. Louis university, announces 
that arrangements, have been made 
for a Thanksgiving day football game 
with Notre Dame at St. Louis next 
season.

• « *
The Grand American Handicap 

Shoot for 1923 was awarded to Chi
cago. The tourney will be held tn
the South Shore Country club, begin
ning August 22.

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
USELESS, SAYS ROPER

Princeton Coach Sees No Need 
for Football Guild.

Game Is Cleaner and , More Popular 
Than Ever and No Danger of 

Abuse Which Years Ago Caused 
Scandais«and Ill-Feeling.

An eastern football conference, sim
ilar to that in existence in the West, 
would be useless, In view of the high 
caliber of the gridiron sport in this 
section of the country, according to an 
interview with William H. Roper, coach 
o f the undefeated Princeton eleven.

t ifiB iiiiig iiiiiB iiiiiB iiu i
Coach Bill Roper.

Roper expressed himself in this man
ner when asked for his opinion of the 
non-coUeglate movement to organize 
such a conference, in which eight of 
the leading universities and colleges of 
tlie East would be members.

“Today the game is cleaner and more 
popular than it ever was,” said Mr. 
Roper, “and there is no danger of the 
abuses which years ago caused scan-, 
dais and engendered bad feelings 
among the large universities. There 
is absolutely no professionalism, and 
there is a widespread trustworthiness 
on athletic questions.

“The one thing that shows the popu
larity of college athletics among out
siders is the unparalleled demand for 
tickets for all the big games this year. 
Yale, Flarvard, Princeton and Pennsyl
vania have all had record crowds, and 
this public interest is due to the fact 
that people know collegiate football is 
on the level.

“W e do not need any constitutional 
amendments to the code of sportsman
ship.”

MAKING SPARES IN BOWLING
straight Strikes Are Better, but Al

most an Impossible Task for 
Average Bowler.

“ Spare bowling Is wfiat counts,” Is 
an aphorism of the alleys.

Straight strikes are better than 
straight spares, but it Is next to Im
possible to make all strikes In suc
cession while the science of bowling 
will permit a man to make every 
frame a spare or strike.

There are certain balls that are 
called strike balls, which if bowled 
properly, will result the greatest 
number of times in strikes, and there
in a bowler’s skill is shown.

But the fortunes of the game turn 
a great many strikes Into the worst 
of “ splits” and a great many spilt 
balls Into fluke strikes.

The element of chance is not near
ly so great in spare bowling, for the 
majority of spares have to be made 
in certain ways.

FOOTBALL RECEIPTS ARE BIG
Estimated Yale Will Have Something 

Like $500,000— Big Bowl Was 
Jammed for Army Game.

Yale football receipts for the 1922 
season probably will be between $400,- 
000 and $500,000 it Is estimated. The 
bowl was filled twice with 77,000 for 
the Army and Harvard games and 
Iowa drew 55,000. The other games 
on the schedule drew between 10,000 
and 25,000.

Stadium to Cost $1,000,000.
California memorial stadium, to go 

up in Strawberry Canyon on the Uni
versity of California campus, will cost 
one million dollars. It will seat 75,000 
and will be ready for football in No- 
veqiber.

Pancho Slips Outsme.
Although Pancho Villa, flyweight 

obampion, Is not permitted to box out 
of his class in New York, he contin
ues to take on heavier opponents out
side of Manhattan. .

Surprise and indlgnationrwere expressed in Cornell athletic circles at pub
lished reports from Columbus, 0 „ that Capt. Eddie Kaw, Cornell’s brilliant 
leader and halfback had participated in a charity benefit game there between 
teams of Western and Eastern stars, says an Ithaca dispatch to the New York 
World. Kaw was described as having played a “wonderful ganje.”

As a matter of fact Kaw >vas in New York while the game was in progress 
and be never had any intention of going to Columbus. After the Thanksgiving 
day victory over Penn, which closed his college football career,.-Eddie w’Cnt to 
New York and spent Friday and Saturday with hls*parents, arriving in Ithaca 
on Sunday morning.

The whole story was a fake. Kaw is bt^y with his books. He probably 
will make his final appearance In athletics at Cornell on next spring’s baseball 
team. The photograph show's Kaw shaking hands with Pos Miller, captain of the 
Penn team.

o.-

New Kentucky Thrill.
“Kaintuckyites” , had a new 

thrill recently when the Blue_ 
Grass Country club a^ Cave City 
was formally opened by a group 
of Chicago golfers. On the open
ing day the visitors paired up 
for foursomes and each one of 
tile quartet carried a gallery 
which furnished amusement to 
the players. Settlers from a 
50-mile radius came to see the 
new-fangled game, having load
ed their families In buggies, 
buckboards and wagons to get 
there. A young army of moun
taineers were lined up at the* 
first tee to have their first try 
at caddying.

Noted Poloist Sails.

Capt. . H. H. Holmes, noted Inter
national poloist and referee, sailed 
on the S. S, Mauretania to referee 
polo matches at Cannes between

BLAME TONSILS FOR FIZZLE
Failure of Catcher Gharrity to Play 

His Usual Good Game Caused 
Senators’ Poor Showing,

One of the chief reasons for the 
failure of the Washington team to 
make a better showing in the Ameri
can league last season was the failure 
of Catcher Eddie Gharrity to play his 
usual brilliant game. An attack df 
neuritis in the .-ight shoulder caused 
Gharrity to suffer with a lame arm all 
summerj which naturally affected his 
play in other departments aside from 
mere throwing. Recently he under
went an operation for his tonsils 
which the doctors claim will eliminate 
the neuritis and restore the arm to 
old-time form.

----------------------------------------------- . \

SPRING ITINERARY F’OR REDS
Cincinnati Team Will Assemble at Cr- 

iando on March 10— Play Many 
Exhibition Games.

Cincinnati club Is the first one In 
the majors to announce Its spring 
itinerary in detail as to dates. The 
Reds assemble at Orlando March 10. 
Four games In camp are booked with 
the Cleveland Indians. 'Two games 
will be played with Washington In 
Orlando and Tampa, two with the 
Athletics In Montgomery on the way 
North and one In Atlanta with the 
Yankees. Then the Reds will fill one- 
day engagements at Chattanooga, 
Knoxville and Indianapolis and close 
their schedule with a series’ with De
troit in Cincinnati.

Pitt to Play Syracuse Next Year.
The 1923 football schedule of the 

Uplversity of Pittsburg will Include a 
game on October 20 with Syracvtse in 
New York, probably at the. stadium of 
the New York American league club.

Columbus Sells Shannon.
The Columbus American association 

club has sold Outfielder Joe Shannon 
to Memphis of the Southern associa- 

teams captained by Lord Rocksavage tion, and purchased Outfielder Hill 
of Great Britain and the king o f Spain, from the Toledo club.

SPORTING NOTES
Football used to be a game. Of 

late It has become a mania.
• *  •

Another reason why Slkl should be 
barred Is that he hits too harm 

* * *
In declining to play Yale again that 

Iowa team may think this is a good 
time to quit.

• *  *

Bert Snively, Waynesboro, Pa., has 
been elected captain of Princeton’s 
1923 football team.

• *
, A long-listening umpire ought" to 
possess sufficient language to take up 
golf successfully at any time.

*  *  *

"Uncle Charley” Moran has signed 
a new five-year contract to coach fc»t- 
ball at Centre college.* Plans have 
been approved to build a stadium to 
his honor at the college,

• *  *

Harold Hungate o f Fountalntown, 
Ind„ Tfas been elected captain of the 
Butler football team for 1923.

• *  *

This country has alread $7,500 In 
hand or pledged to send Its athletes to 
the 1924 Olympic games In Paris.

• «  *

Frank Both, coach of the New York 
American baseball team, will coach 
the Cleveland Indians next season.

• *  *

There must be something in ath
letics. Who ever heard of a star'foot
ball man falling to pass his exams?

• * . •
The British open golf champion

ship may be held over the Troon Golf 
club course, Ayrshire, Scotland, next 
June.

• • • •
The great scientist In the ring, the 

great strategist, is the gent whose 
anatomy Inside the skull Is highly 
developed.

• *  •

Peril has become so promlscnous 
that ^otball is now regarded as one 
)f the safest occupations a young man 
■an undertake.

It Is worth while remembering that 
as purveyors of sheer ring entertaln- 
■ment, sometimes the preliminary boys 
are better than the champions.

* * »

Jimmy Phelan has signed a con
tract to coach the Purdue football 
team for the next three years. Phelan 
is the present mentor.

• • •
Chicago Is to have a $2,000,000 mu

nicipal stadium In Grant park. It 
will be ready for use next year. The 
A, A. U. national track and field 
championships will be one of the big 

’attractions.
• *  •

James C. Galloway, manager o f the 
Dallas team In the Texas league last 
season and given his unconditional 
release at the end of the campaign, 
has signed to play first base for San 
Antonio.

* • •
High school students having complet

ed the study of football will now 
brush up on the science of basket
ball for the next few months.

• • •
Ohio State university’s football 

team will play Colgate at Ohio 
stadium next October 13. The game 
will take the place of the annual 
Oberlln contest.

• • *

James J. Richardson, who recehtly 
resigned as secretary and business 
manager of the Seattle Coast League 
club, will go Into the sporting goods 
business in San Francisco.

• • • ^  ^
A  sporting page story says Jack 

Dempsey dislikes seeing his name In 
the paper. I f  he will let Mr. Wills 
or some other ambitious gentleman 
land a good one on his Jaw he can 
correct that trouble.

• *  •

Manager Bill Essick o f the Vernon 
Coast league team denied a report 
that Carl Sawyer, veteran Infielder 
and comedian. Is to be sold or traded. 
Sawyer, says Bsslck, will not be dis
posed of under any consideration.

i
McGraw Opposes Union.
Attorney Ray Cannon, who is 

organizing the bull players’ 
union, has been called again. He f 
was quoted as saving players of 
the New York National league 
club had «uiroIled in the new 
organization, “with the consent 
and approval of Manager Mc
Graw.” And John McCraw, who 
ought to know, lets it be known 
that he gave no such “approval 
and consent.” While President 
Stoneham of the New York club ] 
Intimates rather strongly that 
be doesn’t “ approve” of the 
union idea at all, from what he 
has heard of it.

O. -•••••••.••■••••I -o

ROGERS HORNSBY HAS 
AIM TO BREAK MARKS

National League Slugger Believes 
Record Will Go.

Home-Run Champion Expects to Suiv 
pass Total of 42 Four-Baggers and 

Possibly Beat Babe Ruth's 
69— Hits Carefully.

I
Rogers Hornsby, of Fort Worth, 1922> 

home-run champion of tlie major 
leagues and a king of bat wielders in 
the National league, believes he will 
even surpass the mark of 42 four-bag- 
bers he set this year and possibly beat 
Babe Ruth’s world record of 59.

Hornsby, considered one of the great
est right-handed batsmen of all time, 
entered the select circle o f .400 bat-

Rogers , Hornsby.

ters this yeft-. His batting, he says, is 
due to his study of hitting the ball, and 
not wild swinging.

Hornsby declares that he did not 
shoot for home runs every time he 
“ got on the sacks.” His home runs, 
he said, were made by a swing that 
he developed during the off-months be
fore the start of the season.

He compared the baseball swing to 
golf stroke and said that in the exe
cution of both, concentration was 
necessary.

Hornsby also knows the Importance 
of “ stepping in” to meet the ball and 
declared that half the major league 
players are unable to establish a good 
batting reputation because they are 
afraid to extend their left or right foot, 
according to whether right or left 
handed, to hit the ball squarely.

EUROPEA^I FIGHTERS BALKING
Great Difficulty Experienced in Induc

ing Boxers to Come to the 
Un'ited States.

There seems to be great difficulty in 
luring Europe’s crack boxers over 
here although they can make more 
money In American rings in one mouth 
than a whole year of battling in 
Europe will net them. Georges Car- 
pentier put off coming so long that he 
got himself licked and no longer Is a 
card. Jimmy Wilde has  ̂been bom
barded with tempting offers ever since 
he was over here three years ago, but 
nothing will budge him. Joe Beqkett 
has threatened to come over many 
times, but he always changes liis minj 
at the last moment. Eugene Crlqul 
would be a great attraction here, but 
he, too, continues to postpone his visit. 
Those four are the only European 
boxers wanted over here, now that 
Sikl has been barred. Strange to say, 
they are the only ones who do not 
want to come.

WONDROUS WAYS OF OWNERS
Brooklyn Club Drafts Stuffy Stewart 

From Birmingham—Was U,p 
Ten Years Ago.

It’s wondrous the ways of major 
club magnates. Here, for instance, is 
Brooklyn drafting Stuffy Stewart from 
Birmingham. Stuffy was up a yeai 
or so ago with Pittsburgh ; before thaL 
some ten years ago, he was up ’• h 
the St. Louis Cardinals. He is a 
fast little ball player, though aged 
somewhat, but he can’t hit enough to 
make the major grade.

TH E SUBSTITUTE

By AGNES BROGAN

((g), 1923, Westeru Mewspaper Union.)

The neatly-tailored woman with 
I kindly humorous eyes entered the Pull- 
j  man briskly and settled herself in a 
! chair, watching with interest the vari- 
i rlous passengers dispose themselves, 
j  She hud been sent miw after an al- 
; nwst impossible interview.
I Miss Martha Dun was known to 
j round up nottibles and wring from 
, tliem tlielr secret tliouglits, where oili
er reporters fulled in aiiproach.

So, now, the “ lovely lady” entering 
took a chair directly opposite. 'The 

! face was truly lovely. Trout thoughtful 
j  blue eyes to teiuier curving Ups.

The porter paid her the homage due 
La personage, and she cast a little half 
: smile in the direction of Martha D ud 
i  before she turned to the wmuow. 
i It was at a country station tliat tlie 
“ wan little girl”—again Martha’s !ia«i- 
Ing—came iiesitant up tlie car steps. 
The porter led her to a seat before 
that of the lovely lady tind across 
from Martha Dun—in search of a 
Story.

’The story promised to he enacted be
fore her eyes, for the girl, swaying sud
denly, turned a frightened glance oa 
her neighbor. “ I am ill,” she said.

Tremblingly weak, the girl toppled, 
a crumpling bundle of navy-blue on Uie 
car floor.

'Iffie lovely lady, raising the brown 
head, murmured worns of encouvage- 
jnent. “You will be all right, my dear, 

|ln a few moments.”
“ I  will be unable to continue the 

journey,” the wan little girl said nie- 
fully. And it would mean so much to 
Cranny and me. You see, I was to 
sing tonight at a small town entertain
ment. Tliey were to pay me,”  slie add
ed Impressively—twenty dollars. Now,
1 shall have to get off at the next stop 
and go back home.”

“You love to sing?” the lovely lady 
asked.

“All my life, I  Imve longed to be 
a singer. My name is Alice Sanders,”  , 
tlie girl olTered. “ Cranny has sacri
ficed a great deal to give me tlie small 
benefit of loc^l teaching.”

The girl’s eyes twinkled. “ F.’-fends 
wciild tell you that I  have a remuik- 
able voice—the rest of the w’orUl has 
not awakened to that fact. You are 
kind to listen. Good-by.”

From her purse slie drew a note
book and pencil. “ Write for me,”  she 
requested, “ a line of introduction. Just 
say, “A  friend, substituting for Miss 
iSanders.”

’The line was written before Alice 
in her astonishment was fijHy aware.

“ Stop at Waycross,” she directed 
breathlessly; “ they will have some one 
to meet you there.”

“May I,” inquired Martha Dun o f 
the lovely lady, “ take this seat for a 
moment? I  tcould like to talk with 
you.” But the lady, turning from a 
farewell wave to Alice, smiled pla- 
catingly. “Please, no,” she said.

A solitary old man was waiting at 
Waycross station. His disappointment 
In not finding Alice Sanders was evi
dent. Alice’s friend approaciied him 
with her explanation and he offered, 
not very graciously, to take her over 
to the hall, to “ see the comuiittefe,”  
“ JJliey are waiting there,”  he said, 

Slartlm Dun, coming out o f Wa.v- 
cross station, followed restdutely on 
up the hill. 'ITie hill was filled that 
evening and disappointment in their 
favorite’s absence was apparent on all 
sides. Oiiposite the numbers on the 
program tbat Alice was to have sung, 
was written simply— “ Substituting 
for Miss Sanders.”

'The lovely lady looked dofTn on her 
unsmiling audience and sang the songs 
that Alice liad chosen. The house was 
very still—then they applaudeffi The 
singer’s face flushed happir.vv

Martha Dun sat on the front scat. 
When the applause had died away the 
lovely lady took a place at her side.

“Miss Dun,” she said, “ I  ask that 
you will not mar my happy hour by 
publicity. Let me tell you. 'That girf 
who entered the train today niiglit 
have been myself years ago—with my 
difficulties and yearning ambition. 
When I stood on tliat crude stage to
night, I  was carried back to my first 
public singing in our town hall, the 
v<>ry country town from which Alice- 
came td!lny. And in all my professional^ 
triumphs I  have never since known the? 
tlii'lll of that first appeanuice—the 
friendly faces everywhere. You w ill 
not use this little story?”

A  man with hair graying at the *«av 
pies came hurrying toward the twot 
Before tiie noted singer o f tw«» 
tilients he pau.sed. “Dora!”  Jrr ex
claimed. “ 'Tom!” cried the lo v e i lady.

“ I came here,” he went ow, | iillcd 
i\v: th hope because a little pasil rt o f 
ni'.ne told, of a generous sweet hid.v 
wiio volunteered to take her jdace at 
this entertainment. Her (lescript;»»— 
the news of your return to Shi.s conn- 
trj-—and I do find you, after all. 
Dora 1”

Martha Dun slipped awa.v. At the 
door she stopi>ed to replace the rt*- 
porter's tablet in her bag. Tlieii & 
voice called to her—the lovely l:idy'» 
face was radiant.

“The doctor and I will drive you to- 
the station, Miss Dun,” .she saiiL ".And 

j  later, would it compensate i f  I  w ere 
! to give you the story o f an old love 
: affair renewed? Theodora CaiPs one 
' love story. The w'orld w ill be inti>r- 
' ested—(fa i’t you think—In the fact- 
I that she' returns from her European 
; tour to marry a eouBtry dodtor? For 
! neither suc(!ess nor riches,”  addetl tlie  
I lovely lady, “ Iiring happiness. Just' 
i two' things count for much in tb '»  
world— kindly deeds and love.”

To Teach Women Billiards.
Miss Carolyn V. Plattner, a youthful 

American girl of business ability, Is on 
her way to Rid de Janeiro where she 
will open a school for women billiard 
players.

Only Jackson Left.
Jackson, who pulled No. 4 oar, is 

Princeton’s only crewman left from 
Princeton’s first rarslty eight-oared 
shell combination for next year’s 
racea

Leisure.
Employ thy time well i f  thon 

est to gain leisure; and since- 
art not sure of a inlmite throw SKdi 
away an hour! Leisure is time for 
doing something useful; this leisure 
the diligent man will obtain, but the 
lazy man never; a life of leisure and 
a life of laziness are two things.—  
Franklin.

A Treasure to Be Safeguardetl. 
Fuel Hint— TVln-n you gci a i-iialcLT 

•1 yiinr eye. run Inmic a m N out ii i r ‘- 
.,c coalliill.—  Toll do Ncw.'- i'-''



TBE C A R TE R ET^E W S

M AINTAINS LEAD  
AS THE LARGEST  
BANKING CONCERN

Risito Theatre, Newark. |
Record-breaking crowds were in at-i 

tendance at the Rialto Theatre, New-1 
ark fo r  the past two weeks where!
Harold Lloyd’s supreme comedy, “ Dr.
Jack” , is holding sway.

Two week s o f “ Dr. Jack”  were not Maintaining by a big margin its 
enough for Rialto patrons, so Harold largest banking and fiduc-
Lloyd in his funniest picture yet, w ill j^j.y institution in >lew Jersey, the 
be shown fo r another weejc for those pj^jeiity Union Trust Company o f 
who have not yet had the opportunity Newark, in its latest published state- 

. o f getting the laughs and chuckles ment shows a capital, surplus and un- 
that Dr. Jack”  brings forth. ' divided profits o f over $9,500,000, re

in “ Dr. Jack” , Harold Lloyd is cast sources o f $67,044,762.46, and depos
es the young physician who cures by its o f $57,073,538.31, the latter fig- 
the smile method. He uses no medi- ure being an increase o f nearly $8,- 
■cines. He cures the rich-little-poor- 000,000 over th j institution’s total o f 
girl and also the rest o f the village a year ago. The company recently 
o f there ails and wins the girl and all declared a quarterly dividend o f 5 per 
ends happily. | cent thus placing its stock on a twen-

•  ' •  ’ •  ;ty per cent annual basis and at the
Broad Street Theatre, Newark. jsame time the directors granted to 
A t the Broad Street Theatre, New -'the institution’s 350 officers and em- 

ark, the noted Franco-American stS'^R^^y®® ^ bonus equal, in each case, to

A  large company gathered at the 
Communion Service at the local 
church last Sunday morning. Two 
members were received into member
ship.

ROOSEVELT SEPA
RATES TO  P L A Y  P.A.

The Roosevelt Separates will play 
the Perth Amboy Big Five in a j* -  
turn game on the locals court next 
Thursday night. The locals w ill have 
the same lineup as usual except a re
serve man whom it is si not yet known

ARROWS DEFEAT FAVORITES
W ITH  THE AID OF DUBOW

aiimwiiiiiiiiimiiiimHiiiiiiniiiniiinmiimiii!'iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiinim;

Irene Bordoni will begin an engage^ 
ment fo r  one week commencing Mon-

five per cent o f their annual salary.
It  was said today by Uzal H. Mc-

day in “ The French Doll”  a comedy j Carter, president o f the company, 
adapted from  the French o f Paul A r -1 that the growth o f the institution's 
mont and Marcel Gerbidon by A. E . ; business in its commercial l^anking, 
Thomas. j trust, real estate mortgage, title-in-

“ The French Doll”  was played by j surance, safe deposit, savings, invest- 
Miss Bordino last season in New  York foreign departments has
at Daniel Frohman’s Lyceum Theatre 
and wonmuch praise from the critics 
which conducted to the result o f a 
successful engagement that lasted fc »  
many months.

Althopgh Miss Bordoni’s new play 
is not musical, opportunity is given

exceeded, and is daily passing, the 
brightest anticipation and estimates 
o f its directors and officers and that 
the company is almost constantly in 
need o f more room fo r the accomoda
tion o f its rapidly increasing number 
o f customers and employes. It  now

her to introduce several songs which j three entire floors in one o f
are in keeping with the story and I*"®
whic adds to he general pleasure o f s ’"® structure adjourning
the entertainment.

“ The French Doll”  while it posses 
a Parisian flavor has been thoroughly 
Americanized by its adaptor, the 
scenes being laid partly in New York 
C ity and partly at Palm Beach, Fla. 
The story concerns the troubles that 
come to an impecunious nobleman and 
hi^ fam ily consisting o f his w ife, a 
daughter o f marriageable age and a 
good-for-nothing son. Strenous e f
forts  are being made by all o f them to 
keep up appearances fo r ' the princi- 
a l object so it would seem, is to dis
use o f the daughter Georgine, to an 
American millionaire. Georgine, the 
part played by the star, in spite o f the 
fact that she is in love with another 
young man, feels it to be her duty

its general quarters.

“ While all our departments (par
ticularly our commercial banking and 
savings departments) have shown a 
most gratifying growth”  said Presi
dent McCarter, “ the business o f our 
real estate title insurance department 
and that o f our trust department has 
shown extraordinary gains. In our 
trust department, fo r instance, we 
are safeguarding and handling estates 
and trusts* that aggregate, in value, 
more than $200,000,000.”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES.

The Sunday evening pleasant musi
cal service will in charge o f Russel 
Miles, o f this place. Mr. Miles will

to acquiesce in this arrangement and ® number o f the finest mus-
dutifully consents to make the sacri-l^®®^ selections, among others the six 
figg most notable voices in the musical

E. Ray Goetz, manager fo r Miss ® a  com-
Bordoni.'promises a most excellent ^ musicaal benius o f the
company, practically the same as that ,past generation. The service is in-

seen during the long run New York ! y®*- reverent and interesting.
Everybody is welcome. The junior 
choir sings also. The service is at 
seven forty-five.

A  company gathered fo r  social, ed
ucational and inspirational purposes 
on Wednesday evening at the home

-IVllners Empire Theatre, Newark.
Miners will offer in its next week’s 

Sunday matinee, January 14th attrac
tion a rather more pretentious vehicle
than the ones ordinarily playing this  ̂ j  tt , , •
theatre. This is “ Broadway Brevit-i°^ W ..Thorn,
ies,”  § huge spectacular revue in 14 

originally played thescenes, which 
N ew  York 
weeks and

I on Atlantic street. Mrs. Wardell had 
the
teresting meeting was held.

program in charge and an in- 

W inter Garden fo r  1 8 'r '- " J 7 ‘® wtis nem. It  will
was later sent on tour!!®  next W ednesd^  evening in

with the late Bert Williams featured.!*^® ^®“ ® 
Lid hf. Daley, the present producer, 
has equipped this big production*with 
new and attractive costumes, a new 
book by William K. Wells and music 
by A1 W ! Brown. He has also fu r
nished it with a cast o f leasing excel
lence with Lena Daley, the popular 
tittle dancing star its dominant fea
ture. * Other well-known and skillful 
burlesquei-s in the big revue are Jay 
C. Flippen, Herman Rose, John C.
Grant, Bernice LaBarr, Reene Rayne 
Richy Craig, Jr., Arthur Selby, Glady 
Jackson and Jasbo Mahon. “ Broad
way Brevities”  is said to have cost 
$125,000 to produce, its many scenes 
having been designed and executed 
by the noted H. Robert Law Studios 
in New Yoi'k.

Week commencing Sunday January 
21st, “ Follies o f Day”  with Zozo.

erhead on Locust street.
I Russell Miles will preside at the 
I discussion on “ India on the March.”  
I These gatherings will continue during 
I the month o f January and February, 
jeach Wednesday evening, 
j  Sunday school meetings on Sunday 
jpiorning at nine forty-five.
I The Presbytery o f Elizabeth meets 
jin the Third Presbyterian Church, 
Elizabeth, next Tuesday all day. E l
ders from the local church will be 
present.

The Arrow  basketball team, with 
the aid o f “ Dudie”  Dubow, defeated 
the Favorites o f Perth Amboy by a 
score o f 42 to 18, at Coughlin’s au
ditorium last Saturday afternoon. Du
bow was star o f the game in scoring, 
making fourteen goals.

J  AMERICAN TOMCCO^
miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniffliiuiiii

NEW  BikNK, RUMOR.

It  is rumored in business circles 
that steps are being taken to organize 
a ngw bank or trust company in the 
borough. As yet none o f the parti
culars are to be divulged.

Speed of Light Measured.
Between the' licks of a watch a ray 

o f llglit coiiiU move eiglil times round 
the world.

*

The* Maiden’s Prayer.
“Dear Lord, I ask nothing mr my

self! Onl.v give mother a son-in-law.” 
—Le Journal Amusant (Paris).

Walpurgis Night '
In Germany “Walpurgis night”—the 

night proeeding the first day of May— 
corresponds to Hallowe’en In this 
country, and considering that AH 
Saints’ day was originally kept on the 
first of May, there would appear to be 
but llttl* doubt that Hallowe’en and 
Walpurgis have a common orlgiii. 
whlfh, doubtless, dates back to the 
earliest belief In a personal and all- 
powerful Evil one.

The -German peasants believe that 
on Walpurgis night there Is a witch 
festival, or gathering of evil spirits 
on the summit of the Brocken, In the 
Hartz mountains, and the malign In
fluence of this convocation is believed 
to be felt all over the surrounding 
country. It was an old custom, and 
still observed in some places; to light 
great bonfires of straw or brush on 
that night, to drive away the spirits of 
darkness supposed to be hovering In 
the air.

I FAMOUS READING
j A n th ra cite  C oal
I Full W eight Prompt Service 
I THEO. A  LEBER
I WOODBRIDGF A V L  PORT READING

TO THE PUBLIC:
W e have taken the agency for the UNITED BATTER

IES which are sold with an Eighteen Months unconditional 
(guarantee) by the manufacturers and the following prices 
are within reach of any one needing a 'battery. If the
following types do not fill your needs, give us a call and 
we will quote you prices on them. ^

6 V o lt  1 1 Plates H. P ,.......... $18.70
FOR DORTS, DURANTS, ETC.

6 V o lt  13 Plates H. P ........... 24.20
FOR CHANDLERS, BUICKS, ETC.

12 V o lt  7 Plates H P ........ ............ 31.00
FOR DODGES, FRANKLINS, ETC.

6 V o lt  1 5 Plates H. P. L ,..............  28.00
FOR STUTZ, PIERCE ARROWS, ETC. *

6. V o lt  1 9 Plates L. P ....................  32.00
FOR PACKARDS, WINTONS, ETC.

W e Also Do Re-charging and Re-building

SHARKEY & HALL
' Tel. 441 -W  Roosevelt 127 EMERSON. STREET

*  
s  
s

Sfi

MilNIERS
Wastiin,c;ton Street, Newark 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted 
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily 
Week San. M&.t. Jan 14th

“ B R O A D W A Y
B R E V IT IE S ”

Original Now York W inter Garden 
'Production

w ith  L E N A  D A L E Y
First Time Here

Sun. Jan. 21st— “Follies of the 
Day” with Bozo.

BROAD ST.THEATRl
Broad and Fuiton Sts., Newarl* 
Week beginning this Monday night

E. R.AY GOETZ presents the 
Radiant French-American Star

I R E N E
B O R D O N I

in a comedy with soi|gs 
“THE FRENCH DOLL” 

as plhyed l|lst season at the 
Lyceum Theatre, N. Y.

Mats. Wed. & Sat^50c, $1 & $1.50 

Jan. 22: “The Cat and The Canary”

RIALTO
3nd Big Week

H A R O L D  
L L O Y D  

in DR. JACK
Ao Uoprecendente^ Sncccss 

Held oTcr by popnUr dcmsnd
Added Attraction “ This W ife  Busi

ness.”  dedicated to Amer. wives.
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SPECIALS s a t., JAN. 13th
Best Meats at Lowest Prices,

GOLDEN W EST FATTED  
FO W L— lb .............................. 29c

f
2 POUNDS OF FRESH

TR IPE ..................................... 25c
/

FRESH KILLED ROASTING  
CHICKENS— lb ..................... 32c PRIME RIB ROAST

f t .................. .................... I - - 28c

POT ROAST
lb . . ,  ........................................ 22c PLATE OR BRISKET

CORNED BEEF— lb .............. 10c

2 POUNDS PH ILADELPHIA  
SCR APPLE............................. 25c

s
/■ •

CALIFORNIA ^A M S
lb ............................................. 16c

CALVES LIVER— PORK TENDERLOIN— BEEF TENDERLOIN

New York Meat Market
* Telephone 311

L E B O W IT Z  BROS., Proprietors

64 ROOSEVELT A V ENU E  CHROME, N. J.

Branch Store; 62 Washington Avenue
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NOT LEARNED FROM SARACENS
New Version of the Invention of the 

Rosary Found in Pages of An
cient Historian.

Catholic authorities have attributed 
the Invention of the rosary to St. Dom
inic, founder o f the famous Dominican 
order. But evidence of a still earlier 
origin of the rosary has come to light. 
It is related of Lady Godiva by W il
liam of Malmesbury that she be
queathed to the monastery of Cov
entry “a circlet of gems, \vhich she 
had threaded on a string, in order that 
by fingering them one by one, as she 
successively recited her prayers, she 
inlgiit not fall short of the exact num
ber.”

“This, If authentic,” says Cornelius 
H. Patton, in Asia Magazine, “ is In
teresting as disposing of the theory, 
often held, that tlie Roman Catholics 
of Europe leafned the use of the rosary 
from the Saracens at the time of the 
Crusades. Lady Godiva must have 
passed from the scene several years 
before Godfrey led his conquering host 
Into Asia Minor and Palestine. More 
recent Catholic authorities call atten
tion to the fact that, although the Ro
man Catholic rosary in its present 
standard form of 165 beads, divided 
into “mysteries” or decades, Is Domini
can, the followers of St. Dominic did 
not become interested in the rosary 
until the closing years of the Fifteenth 
century.—Detroit News.,

PRIDE OF PALOMARi
ONE OF THE BIG PICTURES ®  

OF THE YEAR. f
W ITH  A N  ALL-STAR  CAST ^

H EADED B Y  g

© M A J O R iE  D A W  and F O R R E S T  S T A N L E Y #
STORY BY  PETER B. X Y N E  ®

A t  the M AJESTIC  I
W EDNESDAY, JAN. 17th— Mat. and Night f

A t  the C R ESC EN T  I
©TH URSD AY, JAN. 18tK— Mat. and Night 1
© SA T U R D A Y  (Tomorrow) 

MAJESTIC
THO M AS M EIGH AN in 

“BACK  HOM E &  BROKE”
^ “PEARLS OF THE YUKON”
® _______ Episode No. 4

M A T  & NIGHT | 
CRESCENT

GEORGE AR U SS  in i 
“THE RULING PASSION” ,
“THE LEATHER PUSHERS” ^

Episode No. 4

------- COM ING W EEK OF JAN U AR Y  22nd-------
“THE PR ISO N E R  OF ZE N D A ”

SEE IT A T  THE LO C A L  THEATRES
D © )@ (S )©

Blue Front Grocery Co.
M. SHAFER & SONS PROPS.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PHONE 442-J

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE FIRE

In this Store last Monday has not 
delayed Business in any way. W e are 
serving our Patrons as usual with the 
same high grade line of Groceries and 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Fresh supplies of Goods have been 
laid in and none of the goods damaged 
by fire and water will be offered for 
sale in this Store.

M. SHAFER & SONS,
PROPRIETORS BLUE FRONT STORE.
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3rd Arniversarv Sale
A ll Velour Coats; 

formerly $25 to $35 at
$ 20-00

Dresses consisting 
of A ll-wool Velour 
Poiret Twill; at

Skirts from $2*98 UP

Silk Dresses
formerly $25 to $35

$ 1 5 .0 0

THE FASHION SHOP
66 Roosevelt Avenue Chrome, N. J.
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E S T A B L IS H E D  1908. Published Every Friday.
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■of Maxwell Sosin, prominefit and well year was roughly outlined at the meet Mrs. W alter Bozech, a patient at the 
to do residents o f this borough met ing o f the Borough* Council Friday Amboy City Hospital escaped

and mcorporated the Blazing Star | night. Several items remain to ^nd was found clad in night robe and 
Building and Loan Association o f adjusted and some o f those a lr e a d y b la n k e t  at the fast line junction 

Carteret. The organization was incor- agreed upon have to be revised be-’ shortly before midnight by Officer 
porated fo r  $10,000 at maturity and fore the budget is finally completed.' Donoghue. The woman was wander- 
the shares w ill sell at $1.00 per month!The items fixed total $115,739.30. about in the snow and tried to

the association w ill pay 9 to 10 per Some appropriations were increased
flee when the officer approached. She
had only light slippers on her feet

cent dividends and w ill run about 7 I as compared with the appropriations  ̂ her clothing was drenched to the 
to  8 years. One o f the main features fo r the same accounts last year; other knees from tramping through the 
w ill be that shares may be subscribed | were reduced. On the total appro-■ snow and slush.
fo r  at any time, i. e. shares may be^priation there is a reduction o f $5,-1 It  is believed that after leaving the 
purchased daily.

BLAZING STAR BOIWPIANFOR WOMAN ESCAPES CRAPGAMEENDS LOCAL CHAMBER COUNCIL ENDS RUMORSOFNEW
B U PIN G  AND BOROUGH DOCK FROM HOSPITAL IN SMALL RIOT OF COMMERCE IS MEXPET FIGHT TRUSTCOMPANY
LOANUUNCHED CAUSES TILT FOUND IN SNOW SUNDAY NIGHT

t GROWING FAST MEASURES PASS sm . PERSIST
New Associatioit Headed by Former*'Republicans Favor It Child Objects— Policeman Finds Patient of Perth Am- White Men. and Negroes Have Lively Many .New Applicants For M e m b e r -  Ordinances to Close Streets Become Practically certain That Sucb an En-

Mayor Has 1200 Shares Subscribed New Council Slashes Budget On bojr Institution Clad in Night Robe Time Over “ Bones” .— Scrap Ends skip Reported This Week— May Law— Mayor Seeks Relief For terprise is Being Planned— Law-

For— Office Open Every Day. Several Items. and Slippers Near Junction. Just Before Officer Arrives. Unite With National Body. Boulerard People. yer and Others Strangely Silent.

A  few  weeks ago in the law office The borough budget fo r the present Temporarily ftnbalanced by illness, Changing balances o f power to The Carteret Chamber o f Commerce The long drawn out battle between Rumors o f a new bank or state
equal recent European situations and is growing rapidly in membership and ithe borough and the Mexican Petrol- trust company in Carteret are still 
action swift and vivid enough to in - ' Present all indications are that it | eum Corporation was finally settled persistent in business circles. In fact

will be a big success. About tw o ! agreeably to both sides Monday even- they are more current than last week 
weeks ago several application blanks' ing at the meeting o f the Borough hut it is still impossible to get a defi- 
were placed in the hands o f the di- Council when tw'o ordinances vacat- nite statement. Maxwell Sosin, a lo- 
rectors and already several o f them ing certain “ paper”  streets n ithe , cal attorney at law, said to be a prime 
have been returned to the secretary' tract o f the company were passed on mover in the new bank scheme, 
signed and accompanied by member- thrd and final ‘readings. These or- would not make any statement when 

iship fees. |dinances were drawn up several questioned about the rumors. He
weeks before the close o f the yearjPaid he had nothing to say at this

sure the success o f any movie featur
ed a series o f events that transpired 
Sunday evening at a cosmopolitan 
hotel in lower Hudson street.

It all started with a crap game, that

200 as compared with last year’s fig- hospital she traveled part o f the way 

Deputy commissioner, Thos. John- ures.

son, o f the department o f Banking! During the meeting there was some | h o s p t o l  |

thoroughly American source o f ex
citement and o-ain talso losst Tw o ' organization probably will be

te t a d gai ( ,o j.. "^“  hooked up w ith 'th e  United states ^ slight emphasis on the
whte young men or young white men, i Commerce in which event ' under the old administration “ this” . It  was learned, however, that
as you like it, were in at the start jt  w ill become a part o f one o f the  ̂ During the series o f meetings since several prominent business men have
and stayed until near the finish. They! most important bodies in the country.! ®̂ ®®̂ ’®" t’'® ®̂ ^̂  t’ ®̂ ^®®  ̂ *̂̂ ® discussing the idea and
rolled “ them bones”  in contest with i The national body takes part in i ordinances were continued without that practically all o f them are in a

; by bus then boarded a fast line car, I every movement o fnational progress c i, ur u
! getting off at the junction. When I „ „ „ „  Tends its strength to push river and absence o f the Republican members

and Insrance at Trenton approved the dively discussion over a proposal t o 'i t  appeared that the attendants there ĥ® whites struck one o f the negroes joug industrial centers o f the country
charter and permitted the orgapiza 
tion to start business immediately.

Th officers and directors o f the 
Blazing Star Building and Loan As
sociation are Joseph A. Hermann, 
j^esident; Isidor Schwartz, vice-presi-

finance a public dock and a soldiers did not know o f the woman’s escape, 
and sailors memorial by a bond is s u e , 'a m b u la n c e  was rushed to Carteret 

Nothing definite was done or ever after it had been sent in error to P.

action on account, it was said, o f the general way in favor o f the plan.
As far. as could be learned the sen- 

o f the old council.. ’  timent is-almost entirely in favor o f a
It  w'as part o f the agreement be- trust company. Some years ago a

Both whites were threatening in th e ir ' in touch with each other fo r  their mu-' tween the borough and the company charter fo r  a new trust company to be 
aspect and language. The colored 'tal benefit and weilds a strong influ-1P''®®®'^®" '̂ ^^® ordinances that the established in the borough was obtain-

But not for long :®oce in connection with legislation ®̂o“ P ® » i y d o n a t e  sufficient land ®d and plans were practically com- 
... . „ fo r the welfare o f business interests.: the borough to permit Roosevelt Pleted fo r  the venture when some-

with g-eintorce- > avenue in the section along the com- thing happened that put aft end to the
ments and then it was up to the white[Q^j.^gj,g^ ^ ^^^^^Ipany’s frontage to be made into a movement at that time,

retire and they did, fleeing 'that is to use publicity in making th e : " " ’^®™’^ 50-foot street. Other con-:

men bat a retreat. 
Theey returned

men to

Amboy police headquarters by an ex
cited nurse. The ambulance arrived 

indicated that the Republican major- }jgj.e  ̂15 M. Sunday and the 
dent; Thomks Cheret, treasurer; J .jity  in council favored issuing bonds patient was bundled in blankets and 
Yuronka secretary; Maxwell Sosin, las a means to finance big* projects, j-^ghed ba<;k to the hospital. She was ..........................  _ _
counsel, Louis B. Nagy, Isadora Zim-jMayor Mulvihill said that is the only ^^1̂  observation at the time [turned and the w h iti meu wiui - ....... -  - .............- ...........  - ........  ; ,
■merman Stephen Magashegyi Harry ̂ way in which a  town can make any; j^gr escape, the police say. Ld  .courage annroaehed the entrance “ ^her communities and to further' . ^he ordinances came up fo r . Below ,s a piece o f news taken
Morecraft, Max Greenwald, Fred P. progress. ! ----------■» ----------  |®“  com^^S® approaqhed the entiance project calculated to make Car- passage Monday night Ma^'or from the “ Evening Repository, Can-
Simoiis and A lex  Lebowitz. 1 Councilman Joseph Child, Demo- | \  | rM T lV / ir^ r 'D  A T 'Q  I’'® “ lobby”  o f t fe  hptel and dared ^ better town to live in and a MoWihill suggSsted that inasmuch as toft, Ohio:

from the* hotel. But again the tide ■ advantages 6'f  the borough as an ^ ” ®® RESIDENT ENTERTAINS
dustrial and residential town known no tanks are to be erected.

More than 1200 shares have already j era tic minority leader, protested vig- DEM iOCRATS
been sbscribed for and daily this fig- | orously against the bond issue' policy. A T T E N D  C E R E M O N Y  
re IS growing. The office o f the Build j He advocated the “ Pay as You Go,”  
ing and Loan association will be at;poliey that has been followed in the 
72 Roosevelt avenue and payments; borough in the past instead o f burd-

.“ alhthee black------- : in the place h^ven fo r industries
to come out. About that time there facilities.

, appeared another actor in the drama.' ------ —
~  [He was a gentlemen o f c61or and it

In the delegation from Middlesex is said to be the proprietor o f the

seeking water the borough was making a consider- i __ Honor Guests.
able concession in vacating the strets Mrs. Lucy Williams, 2910 ninth st, 
the oil company could afford to do- SW, entertained withan evening party 
nate one or two lots fo r a site fo r  a in her home Saturday, when she hon- 
borough stable yard. Prosecutor Jos. ored Miss Florence Sheridan, o f Car-

will be made on a certain night eachjening the borough with a heavy debt'County attendFng the inauguration at hotel. He asked the white men what; IN  M EM BE R S attorney for the oil company teret, N. J. The evening was spent
.was on his fee t in an instant with an in dancing and playing euchre, and 

. i objection. He said that the whole the prizes at cards Went to Miss Sher-

ELK S M A K E  BIG

month, between the hors o f 7 and 9 
in the evening.

Those responsible fo r the incor-

extending over a term o f years. [Trenton Tuesday were several prdpi-[the trouble was and fo r reply received ; 
■The budget last year included a sur inent Democratic men and women'a punch n the face.,. He was not dis-|

plus revenue item o f which $30,000 from  Carteret. A ll o f those in the mayed at this .however, not so that 
poration should be congratulated forj-nras appropriated in the budget. Just party reported having a most enjoy- 
an organization o f this kind shows .how this item is arrived at, what sour able time. They m ade'their head-
the right kind o f spirit Ip put Carteret 
first and foremost on the map, to help 
the people save their money and to

ces it is derived from  and other par- quarters with the other Middlesex 
ticulars pertaining to it were notclear delegates at the Sterling hoel.

■n. u -ij-  ̂ i. • , ^be council Friday nig;ht and it  was I Among those in the party were:
encourage the building o f homes in voted to get in touch' with the audit
■our progressive borough.

fotrmer Mayor Joseph A. Hermann,
ing firm that has had charge o f the Councilman and Mrs. William

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES.'these points clear. Further wofk on
borough’s books in order to make j  L^wlor, Valentine Gleckner, MVs.

Olga Adams, Mrs. Edwin Quin, Mrs.

The customary musical service will
the budget w ill be held up until this hf^j.y L jffie , Mrs. E. J, Murphy, Mrs.

The first meeting o f the Rahway against the oil company by the idan, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Westover,
you could notice it. He produced a ^ f fg ^e held in the new borough had been based upon the al- Mrs. Carl Dick, Wilson Bullack and
gun and was instantly master o f the $40,000 Elks Home was held Wednes-;’ ®̂ ®*̂  unsightliness o f ol tanks. He William Dick. Lunch was served by 
situation. Witnesses sdy that Ib e , fifty-six applications ®®’®®'* ® municipal stable was a the hostess. Mr. and Mrs. William
whites disappeared without any ar- membersbin were rpfoivpd ttupn- ’P^'ettier sight in a land scape than an Bullack and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc- 
gment whatever. , Tyreight candidates were balloted on °** . ; Carty, o f Massillon, were among the

AboutHhat time-some one sent word thirty-four candidates were initi- Councilman Joseph Child also made out o f town guests. Miss Sheridan is 
along that a “ cop”: was approaching; the order. In the initiation ® protest against the Mayor’,s the gue.st o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bul-
and in an instant every one connected , Pnipr Cppro-p Tr,'rpbo-o=bnpp P’^®P®®®b He said th.at to attempt lack, in Massillon, this week.
with.he m .l.d „™ rea™ d  from ........ .

be held on Sunday evening at 7 :45, 
Mr. Russel Miles in charge. Selection 
•on various instruments and vocal se
lections by the highest grade o f corn-

information is obtained.
stege and by thS'^fline the officer ai'- q Seymour Bush and Samuel R. Mor-

John Harrington,' Leo 'Rockman, W m .jrived everything was as peaceful as a
The street and sewer police, Coughlin, John S. one Volunteered any^ initiation a social session

and water, bond interest and ®ontin-' ! information to the representative ® f; banquet
gent fund items were cut down from ^  Simons, 
last year’s figures while the street

posers, instrumentalists and vocalists light and printing and stationery! 
will be rendered. One o f the selec-' 
tions is probably most unique in the

The women in the delegation from
!. . J 1- V4.1 I Carteret' led the Middlesex CountyItems were increased slightly. .

The follow ing are the items in the i d®*®^®*'®® V  ,
quality o f music composing it and es- budget this year and last, the figures °
pecially because it  is sung by six I first appearing a f t e r  an account item Newark News and pub is ed in

voices, the greatest among singers in [being those o f  the new budget and [ ^ ® ‘*” ®®'*®y ® '®®“ ® ®* *̂ ®̂ «per sev- 
the present generation. This service'the second set o f figures representing I ®’’®* '” '®"®®® ®* Carteret were s o-wn 
is preiimnary to the usual evening t.bp amount appropriated fo r  the same |T”  *̂̂ ® ^
reading service at which the junior account last year. ' ‘ a  i  XT' a n .ir\ \ tr
choir w ill sing and Mr. Ferguson will Streets and sewers, $17,000— $18,- jV AJNLlAJLiJ x U 1 JjlNUW 
preach, subject, “ The Great Law qOO; poor department, $6,000— $6,-i IV / IA I I
Giver.”  000; Board o f Health. $6,000— 6,000; IV l/ V lL i

The Sunday School meets at 9:45 police, $37,000— $39,000; fire andj The police were requested this week 
in the morning. The regular morn-j-virater, $12,000— $14,500; salaries, [by Postmaster Timothy J. Nevill to be 
ing preaching service follows ateleven $13,000— $13,OOO; printing and sta-jon the lookout fo r  miscreants who
subject o f  the sermon, “ I  W ill Follow 
Thee, but— ” .

The Wednesday evening study gath-< 
ering occured at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Calderhead, on Locust st. 
Russel Miles led in the consideration 
■of the subject, “ India on the March.”  
The same gathering will take place 
each Wednesday evening during Jan
uary and February. Next Wednesday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Holland 
o f  Atlantic street will entertain the 
company and Mrs. W. S. Calderhead 
w ill direct the discussion.

A  successful cake sale was held un
der the auspices o f the Ladies Mis
sion Band at the home o f Mrs. Rus
sel Miles on Atlantic street. The ob
ject in view is to complete the appor
tionment o f the society o f $140 fo r  
home and foreign^ mission purposes. 
Members o f the Ladies Mission Band 
w ill meet at the home o f Mrs. W. S. 1 
Calderhead on he afternoon o f Jan
uary 23, 24, 25 and 26, fo r  the pur
pose o f preparing bandages to be 
used at the hospitals in fa r away A f 
rica and at the hospital under the 
charge o f the Women’s Board sit San 
Juan, Porto Rico.

W. S. Calderhead, elder o f the lo-

tionery, $1,500— $1,200; contingent have been placing filth and snow in 
fund, $1,500— $2,000; street lights, [the mail boxes in the Chrome section 
$9,000— ^$8;500; interest on notes, $1-' o f the borough. On several occasions 
000; bond redemption, $3,000— $3,-.the postmaster said, mail has been 
000, interest on bonds, $1,100— $1,- [rendered unfit to handle by the action 
200; Shade Tree Commission, $1,000; o f these vandals. Efforts w ill be made
__$1,000. [to capture the offenders. A  stiff pen-

The follow ing items fo r the n ew ; alty ■will be imposed on the offenders 
budget were without comparisons fo r  | i f  caught as the case w ill come before 
the budget last year and the figures ^federal authorities, 
below are fo r  this year only; em er-' 
gency note to finance cost o f litiga
tion with Mexican Petroleum Corpor
ation, $4,300; police pension fund, 
deficit o f 1921,'$1,075.30; police fund 
appropriation fo r 1923, $1,264.

The council adjourned to Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock when the mem
bers will make a tour o f the borough 
to decide upon streets to be perman
ently paved this summer.

T H R E E  C A SE S  BE 
FO R E  R ECO R D ER

N E G R O  H E L D  FO R  
T A K IN G  O V E R C O A T

. ■ J.I. J. uu , adjoining the new structiureThe next morning the two white _ ,
men were seen
bulging grips.

mands into an agreement already: Mr. Olwine representing the elect-
made in good faith was courting a ric company said that the Boulevard 
chance to lose all that had been al- question had been taken up wtth him 
ready gained in the contest with the before under the old administration 
company. He declared that i f  the and that asurvey o f the district re
stable idea was made a condition o f vealed that ofthe twenty-three houses

was held in the old home
Th® _

leaving town with ®®'^ J**^*^*^'^ entirely com deal .he would vote against the that only two are wired. In view o f
S pleted in about three weeks. There ordinances. this condition he said, the company
were a ou mem ers presen a ordinances were finally passed could hot consider extending service

D T J C T jM p 'Q C  MIEN IN 1̂ * m eetii^  Wednesday night a i^  a orginal conditions. Superin- there unless the borough or the resi-
11^ [large number o f these were members ^ „^ e n t Paterson, o f the oil company dents o f the Boulevard helped to fi-

S C H O O L  C A M P A IG N  ̂ residing in C arter^ . ^ _______ was present and when the ordinances nance the work. He estimated the
were passed he arose and thanked the cost o f the work and material at $2,- 
Mayor and Council and also expressed 174.
his thanks to former Mayor Hermann! The Mayor pointed out that a peti-

all
A t a meeting o f the Business Men’s 

Association o f Carteret held Tuesday 
night, a slate o f candidates fo r  the 
coming school election, ŵ as selected 
and w ill be submitted to the entire 
membership o f the association fo r con 
firmation at a special meeting next 
Tuesday night. In the meantime no
tices are being forwarded to the mem
bers to insure a large attendance at 
the meeting next week.

The slate selected this week was 
tentative, it was stated and may be

HIT ON HEAD W ITH
GUN— MAKES COMPLAINT

„  _ , [and the members o f the old council, [tion fo r light bore the names o f a
arry rane, a ® . He and the company had been ac-, the home owners in the district which

appeared at police headquarters this consid- he said, was evidence that all o f them
f ” !  ®ration, he said, even though the com- [would take current. Another point

a negro named Green. Crane alleged
that Green struck him over the head

pany and the borough were battling. [ made by the Mayor was that the bor-

reviled at the larger meeting nebxt INJURED WOMAN SECURES 
reviseu ai. uib la b e SETTLEMENT FROM R. R. CO

Three cases were up fo r  hearing 
Monday night in police court before ‘ cal merchants. 
Recorder Slugg. Michael Bartha, ar-| --------- -

week. Until that meeting is held and 
the candidates are confirmed or new 
ones selected, officers o f the associa
tion will not divulge the names o f 
those selected.

It  is evident .that the association 
plans to take an active part in the 
school election. The association is 
not ide||tified wfth the local chamber 
o f commerce. The members are lo-

SUCCESS— PR IZE S
rested fo r disorderly conduct on com- C H U R C H  B A Z A R  IS
plaint o f his ■wife, was fined $5 and 
paid. She aleged that he had threat
ened her while he was under the in
fluence o f liquor.

Peter Potelek, charged with creat
ing a disturbance and resisting ar
rest was fined $5 and $2 costs.

Arthur Taylor, colored, who was [was arrested by Officer Bradley.

■ The Bazar held under the auspices 
o f St. Joseph’s Church closed Satur-

H e : day night and incomplete returns in-
[ i  o! ■ 1__„n.s„i-!the first term o f the new year:dicate that the affair cleared about t • ■ •

President, Louis Brown; vice-presi-

r Mayor Mulvihill appointed John ough had recently added many street
with the butt o f an automatic p.stol Andres Jr. a brother o f Councilman; RgMs and increased the voltage o f

Frank Andres, to serve as a m otor-; all lamps, thereby giving the company 
cycle police officer. Councilman Child greatly increased revenue from Car-' 
said that he had no criticism , o f the teret.

■ appointment but that the police ord-| In view o f these facts, the Mayor 
jinance did not authorize appointing [ gaid, the company could make a con- 
[a man to any articular branch o f the [cession and extend the light trunks 
[service. The appointment should be to the Boulevard. The company was

Mrs Isabel Bedder o f Woodcliff ^ a^d rich, he said, Olwine replied that i f
Mrs Isabel isedder, ot ^W®odcim, committee and chief should concessions were made wherever they

and also struck him in the eye. A  
discolored eye and a bruised scalp 
bore out Crane’s charge. The police 
are looking fo r Green.

XT T - L. - • • J y-w , 1 «■< i VJUIICCOiSILflXO WCXC ItiaUC WIiCiCVVl
. ., was 1 jure on c o er 1 ;)̂  ̂ instructed as to what branch o f were asked by municipalities the com-

o f last year while on the property o f -  ̂ j v
service the appointee should be as- [ pany would soon be oor. He finally

and wim ^ed^^fw  d a m a g e s h a s T e ^ i 1®*̂  *̂ *'® "^gent request o f the Mayor 
cured a satisfactory s e t t lL ’ent from ^ “ ®®t'«g George S h e p  agreed to tak- the matter up with
the railroad company through her a t-i’ ^ ^ ^ ^ -F  appoi^ed to the motorcycle higher officials o f the company ,n an 
tornev Maxzwell Sosin o f Carteret ®"d after the meeting Mon- effort to amVe at some plan o f pro-
Mrs. Vedder has signed an agreement Edward Lloyd, Nathaniel viding light fo r  the Boulevard with-

. ■ . ijacobowitz and other members o f the out involving a heavy cost to the

d a L  L  n T if ■ tl.-:peopl. there."
*  » '■ » - » - _______  [neither o f the men appointed are ex-| The overseer o f the poor question

I service men.  ̂ again bobbed up when Councilman
One o f the outstanding features o f ; Slugg, chairman o f the poor depatt- 

Monday night’s meeting was the ment committee reported that grocers 
■strong fight.made by Mayor Mulvihill were refusing to supply food fo r  the

STARS OF ZION CLUB NOTES.

The eStars o f Zion held their first;
m eptim r o f  the  n ew  v ea r  Tan 7Hi a t i^ ----- "J' j '— -aa .,....... w e re  re iu s iiiB  uo su iip iy roou  lu r  u ie
at the regular meeting room The ™ ^̂ ® residents o^ the ■ department because it was not clear
follow ing officers were elected t o  *̂^® 5 ® official overseer o f the poor

arrested a week ago, was again lock-j Hugh Brogan and Edward M ooney,' $1,000. The proceeds are to be used 
ed up last night and is being held on both arrested by Officer Javlak for:toward establishing a parochial school 
a larceny charge. The complaint was drunkness and disorderly conduct [ Several contests were conducted in 

cal Presbyterian Church, represented [made by another negro, Edward Tin- were fined $5 each. [connection with the bazar anr arous-
the Church, with the acting pastor, sley who alleged that Taylor had tak-i '® ‘ *  ed much interest among the young

■ their behalf to obtain electric light js_ i t  was voted to publish a notice 
service and water fo r their homes. in he paper that Mrs. Carrie Drake is

dent, Loufs Lehrere; Secretary, So- ‘ / > t h ®  ®ffi®* *̂ ®''®’'«®®’' ®̂  t*>® P®®>- 
phia Daniels; treasurer, Morris orders fo r  food by her w ill be
rams.

,C. Olwinm o f the Public Service Elec- honored-.by the borough.
trie Company were present at the re-  ̂ Isadore Brown, o f Brown Brothers,

The saine publicity committee is in q^est o f council and were called upon

Rev. J. B. Ferguson, at the Elizabeth 
Presbytery meeting in the Third Pres
byterian Church, Elizabeth, on Tues
day, all day.

The Internaticinal System o f Bible

en a storm overcoat belonging to him RED CROSS W ILL  RESUME
and was trying to sell it. Tinsley 
said that,his coat could be indentified 
by a red ticket in one o f the pockets. 

Officer Donoghue was detailed on
lessons w ill be introduced in the Pres-'the case an<i a fter a search found Tay 
byterian Sunday School beginning on lor with the coat in his possession. It

- -  ------- , -  ' - ■ jx: A -AA * - ...aJ grantor permission to move a
people o f the church. In a contest [ office. A  new executive committee ^or expression o f opinion as to what house in Fitch street from the corner

500

Sunday next. This system is followed 
by many towns and schools o f all de
nominations throughout the world. 
The present lessons are in the New 
Testament.

Motorcycle Men on Job.
The two motorcycle officers o f the 

borough, George Sheridan and John 
Andres Jr. are equipped with regula
tion motorcycle suits and are patrol- 
ing the borough in their machines.

FOR SALE— Bungaloiv on Emerson
Street. Inquire D. Reason, 154 
Pershing avenue.

is said he was trying to sell the gar
ment when the officer made the ar
rest. The ticket described by T in -y  omen and girls the nurse has planned | er doll.

HOME NURSING CLASSES [among the boys fo r a $40.00 bicycle [was appointe^d consisting o f : chairman their respective companies o f Pershing avenue to a point
Thomas Child was the winner. He isj^- Lehrer; secretary, S. Daniels; as- gould give the Boulevard residents, fg e t distant on Pitch street, 
the son o f Councilman and Mrs. Jos. [sistants, M. Abrams, Blanche Brown, jyjj. jiundy who was called upon! Councilman Brown arvieed that li- 

- , ^  doll S. Brown and L. Brown. A  new eon- ^yg^^ that the co.st o f extending ability insurance be procured fo r  the
in the contest fo r  girls was won byisIituHon was drawn by the executive .^^ t̂er mains and laterals into the new members o f the police force. Geo. 
Miss Vera Skeffington. This was the|committee. .Boulevard district would be nearly t . Hamed, chairman o f the police

Mary Koettlerj Fannie Schwartz was enrolled as a , $8,000 and that the company could ; gommittee was authorized to have the
not afford to invest that amount un- police department motorcycles letter-

Classes in ' home nursing and care 
o f the sick w ill be resumed February C. Child, o f Chrome avenue.
15th, at the Red Cross Headquarters,
17 Cooke avenue.

In order to make the classes more [first prize fo r  girls, 
interesting and instructive fo r  the [won the second prize fo r  girls, anoth-; new member.

sley was found in the pocket, 
lives at 5 Union street.

Taylor to combine Nutrition fo r  example: 
each lesson w ill consist o f Care and 
treatment o f the different diseases

In addition to the bicycle won by Jan. 14th
A  special business meeting was held : less the people paid the interest on g j .jyjtjj ^jjg name o f the borough and

Thomas Child there were two other held this Sunday at regular m eeting' revenue
A  social meeting*will be ithe investment until such time as the 4},g department.

met the ezpense. He was The council adjourned to meet again
prizes for boys: Thomas Carney won iplace, all members will attend. Bas-ireluctant to make any promises but on Tuesday night o f next week, 

nd a demonstration o f the proper diet [ a gold watch and Richard Donovan, iketball game between the club’s team finally agreed to take the matter up
I a sled. I and the “ Han'igan’s A ll Stars”  was with the directors o f the company. [ " —  ' -----

attend.! Considering that there was.^much postponed. The manager challenged Mayor Mulvihill pointed out that the

BOOKKEEPER W ANTED— at Office
o f Chodosh Bros, and Wexler, Coal during the time o f sickness.
■and Ice dealers. Permanent posi-r Every one is welcome to
tion. Apply from  Monday to Wed- For further information apply to Red [ unpleasant weather during the period the Dixties, EveerGreen Junior and water company does an extensive bus- 
nesday inclusive at office in Rail- Cross Committee or Community Nurse o f the bazar a n d  also that it was held . the Oriole Midgets, all o f Perth Am- iness in the borough proper. Mr.

soon after the holidays, the result [ boy. [ Mundy admitted this but said that
from  a financial standpoint is regard-! The club lost three o f their faith-[the financial condition o f the compani 

Six Room House W ith ' ed as very satisfactory. The women. ful members, Rebecca, Irying and is such that great care must be exer-

road ave., Carteret. [ 17 Cooke avenue, phone 445-W.

C O L D S
FOR SALE— New Maxwell, 1923 Mo- FOR SALE-

del. Touring Car, Fully equipped, j modern improvements. 
Phone Rahway ■49-m. 1 129 Longfellow street.

Inquire o f the church worked especially hard [Samuel Fine, which all members re- 
'to  make the affair ^ success. Igret very much.

cised over expenditures where there Thurs__3 to 7
is not an immediate adequate return. 3^4.

Yll^LD TO CHIROPRACTIC
DR. HEATH

185 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.
! Tues.—  Ne.xt to Engine house

Phone Rahway
162-W

1>
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T h e y  Imd just returned from 
ttieir work in the Manual ami 
were considering iarger mat

ters conctyning their coming hike. 
Tliey were Tweive, Thirteen and B'our- 
teen, and fuii of the joy that washes 
Into life with the first full tide of 
youtli. At the Manual they had been 
making tilings with their hands in 
wood and iron and stone. Creation 
seemed good to them. And they 
talked, making their tomorrow a kind 
o f e.valted yesterday, which is the way 
o f youth. An old party of forty-five, 
sitting near them reading a musty 
book that had been off the list of best 
sellers for six long months, closed the 
book over his finger to mark the place 
while he listened to the chatter of 
the boys.

There was talk of a day’s walk 
in the country; of a raft to be made 
at the river under the scout-master’s 
o'irection; of fishing tackle to be had 
at the town’s store; where the best 
rods might be bought; what minnows 
were worth. Some consideration was 
given to the various grades of khjxki 
for scouting suits. *

They were good scouts of the first 
and second classes, and much of their 
chatter was of camp and field. •

The boys were lying on a lawn be
neath t he stone veranda railing 
whereon his old feet rested. Prom 
time to time the youngsters looked 
up as automobiles went whizzing b^ 
and in monosyllables checked off the 
makers and perhaps the owners of 
the machines; but the checking did 
not stay their talk of the glorious to
morrows, silvered and gilded with 
yesterdays.

“Canned!’’ sighed the old party. 
“ Canned boys!’’ he repeated.

The boys looked up and, seeing 
the feet disappear from the railing, 
Tliirteen rose quickly and said as he 
appeared:

“ Yes, sir. What was it. Father? 
Did you speak?’’

The old party shook his head, and 
the boys stretched out again on the 
blue grass. As he opened his book 
and fumbled for his place, over the 
page top he saw, coming round the 
house from the rear, a thin, freckled, 
barefooted youth, with long trousers 
rolled up halfway to his knees, show
ing tlje flowered calico lining. Sus 
penders striped the shoulders of the 
boy's coarse-checked blue-and-whlte 
cotton shirt. Twisted into his right 
suspender was a Y-shaped stick, 
wound with rubber, whereon a dia
mond-shaped leather piece dangled 
from two strings.

“ I f  the marshal sees that he’ll ar
rest ,vou!” said the man; and as the 
strange boy grinned the old party 
asked: “ Where have you been so
long?”

The other boys did not seem to 
notice the strange boy, who grumbled 
as lie sat down beside them:

“Doing my chores. Old Sooky’s 
calf like to never got her supper out 
of this bucket. And old Sooky tried 
to hold up on me. I  think they 
ought to make somebody brush the 
flies off while I milk. I beb old Sooky 
hit me in the eye a dozen times with 
her tail. Say, they’s a mangerful of 
kittens in the south stall.”

The other boys looked up when the 
old party shifted his feet and 
groaned;

“Oh! Tliese are not real boys— 
they’re canned boys! All the other 
indi^tries have left the home for 
the cannery—why not bo.v-making? 
Here, boys.” The old party lifted 
his voice sharply.

“Yes, s ir!” cried Fourteen, rising 
agilely and saluting.

“ Which one of you knows what 
wood makes the best arrows? Which 
one of you ever seasoned a piece of 
hickory behind the stove over the 
wood box ail winter for your bow? Do 
you know ,what bodark is?”

“ Ŷ es, sir,” replied Thirteen. “ It 
Is a corruption of the French words 
bois d’arc, meaning wood of the arch, 
and is probably an Indian transla
tion of the French habitant’s word 
describing the tough, springy wood of 
the O.sage orange, or common hedge 
plant.”

Tlie strange boy grinned and the old 
party answered:

“Oh. grand! Now then. Bud, you 
tell them about the bodark.”

Tile boys sat down, and the old 
party took the words from the 
strange hoy’s mouth and went on: 

“Bodark is a hard brown wood and 
makes the best bow you ever saw— 
better than hickory even. Few boys 
that I know ever had a bodark bow, 
though all of them knew that the 
Indians prized bodark highly.

“ Say, boys”—the man addressed him
self to the youths whose faces 
beamed cherubically over the rail 
— “suppose you could have Babe 
Ruth and' Douglas Fairbanks, and 
the greatest scoutmaster in the world, 
and ,tlie greatest football player, 
all rolled into one right here in the 
yard—who would wait in tiie barn 
while you—”

"Wliat barn?” cut In precise Thir
teen.

• Well, the garage, then”—the man 
corrected himself and hurried on— 
“while you went into the house and 
stole fried cakes for him, and—” 

“ Stole wimt?” cut in Twelve.
"Why, fried cttkes— douglmuts. Don’t 

you boys eat doughnuts?”

“Oh,” humbly returned the old man, 
drawing his breath. “ I forgot you 
boys are highly sanitary—absolutely 
pure! You probably never ate sheep 
sorrel, nor—”

“Nor sucked a grapevine in spring— 
nor ate rosebuds'/”

“Bud,” .smiled the old party, look
ing into the blue eyes of the strange 
boj’ with fond reminiscence which 
is the keenest joy of maturity, “ do 
you remember we used to go trailing 
through tlie woods, browsing off the 
young fresh twigs like gods in the 
elder days?”

“Perhaps we were gods,” replied 
tlie strange boy.

The old party gazed mutely for a 
moment across the green carpet of 
the lawn.

“ Yes,” he answered softly; “perhaps 
we were— perhaps we were!”

“ Perhaps we were what?” insisted 
Fourteen. “ What are you talking 
about, Fafher?”

“Can you make a whistle from a 
hickory sapling?” replied the old 
party. Ignoring the question. “Can 
you make a horn from the stem of a 
pumpkin leaf? Did you ever belong 
to a band that went trailing out, 
single file and naked, through a 
cornfield, and down through the 
horse-weeds of the tall timber, to a 
swiniming hole.”

“Did you have feet like goats. Fa
ther?” suggested Twelve timidly.

“Yes, hard, callous, cut, bruised, 
sore, brown, ugfy and adventuring 
were our feet,” answered the old 
party, “And those were the pipes of 
Pan — those pumpkin-vine horns, 
those hickory whistles. Bud I Bud, do 
you remember that!”

The strange boy’s face beamed with 
delight, and Thirteen, cut In:

"How very Interesting!” and then 
asked: “ What is a whatnot. Father?” 

The old man looked his mild scorn 
at the question, but only the strange 
boy saw it, and he chuckled:

“They don’t understan,d! They 
were never as we were. They are 
of the higher order.”

“ I think,” mu.sed the man, “when 
the barn went the half gods went, and 
these gods appeared. The barn was 
the temple of earlier gods—they who 
were neither brutes nor gods, but half 
of each. The barn was our real abid-

••1 know,” said the strange boy. 
“ I should not be «o wise for my 
age: but living with you has kind 
of wised me beyond ray years. So 
I’ll venture to guess that most of our 
heavens are behind us—when we pass 
forty-five.”

“ You're a nuisance, boy!”  laughed 
the old party. “ Some day I'm going 
to discharge you—fire you— throw you 
out— get rid of you ! I wouldn’t keep 
you round but for one thing, and—” 

“ .Ynd that Is—”
“And that is because If it wasn’t 

for you I ’d d ie! You are the cup
bearer who brings me the oil of glad
ness.

“ Ah, but you’re a rascal. Bud! 
You’re a rascal; a wool-dyed villain! 
How slow you work before Sun
day school! How long you lie behind 
the blackberry bushes in the back 
garden in the shade when your hoe
ing takes you past this shelter! Ah, 
Bud, only one old man In all the world 
ever knew you and loved you—just 
one old man!”

The strange boy turned away and 
pretended to be Interested in what 
the youths were saying on the grass 
below.

“Bud, I’ve been pretty good to you— 
haven’t I—since you came back, twen
ty-five years ago?”

“Was it that long ago? Why, I 
thought it was only—”

“Twenty-five years. Bud! 1 didn’t 
miss you so much for half a dozen 
years; and then when you did come 
back I rather—”

“ Yes, you’ve spoiled me probably, 
so far as that goes,” the strange boy 
broke In. “Made a pet of me—and a 
fool, more or less.”

“But. Bud, answer me this,” said 
the old party quickly. “What became 
of you in those years—those beauti
ful years of youth? Where did you 
go and why did you go?”

The strange boy stood still and 
looked at the ground.

“Do you want to know, honest— 
honest?” asked the strange boy, 
drumming his fingers on the cool 
stone.

“Honest to God, Bud !”
“Won’t you ever tell—her?”
“ Who?” He followed the strange 

boy’s eyes toward tlie house, and the 
old party went on with his oath: 
“Honest to God, Bud^ Hope to die!

"There We Gave Our Shows.”

Ing place. Why, Bud, when the old 
barn went and the garage came, I 
saw each timber go as one bids good- 
by to an old friend.

“The very . rafters were sacred! 
There our trapeze swung; there the 
rings dangled on which we turned 
buzz-wheels; there wms our spring
board before the haypile in the man
ger ; there we gave our ' shows; 
there we played our first casino and 
seven-up, and there we learned in 
whispers the great mysteries of life. 
The bam was the boy’s Eden. He 
entered it in the sweet innocence of 
childhood and played ghost there and 
talked with voices there, and held 
communion with the gods; and when 
he left it—when the bam no longer 
held him— its creaking doors banged 
on him, and he walked past the flam
ing sword into life, filled with the 
knowledge of good and ev il! What 
will boys do wlien there are no more 
barns?”

“Come on!” said Fourt^n, taking 
his chin from the stone rinling. “Fa
ther is tired.”

The tliree sprawled on the close- 
cropped sward— on back or belly as 
it pleased each; and the talk droned 
from carburetors and a cynical criti
cism of the talking movies to the 
proper weight of tennis rackets, then 
Into the local boy problems in wire
less, and on into. the mysteries of 
the new pulmotor over at the engine 
house of the fire department. But 
on the veranda the old party and the 
strange boy were holding forth on- 
the splendors and glories of the Golden 
Age.

“And yet,” returned the strange 
boy, “what they have—all this large 
leisure to consider the universe, all 
these store things, all this machine- 
made pleasure and formal joy—was 
what I imped for, what I longed for 
most eagerly. They are as I  would 
have had the angels In my heaven. 
They are the visions I  saw of good 
boys made perfect.”

“And you,” repeated the old party 
gently, “you. Bud—you are the dreams 
I  dream!”

Hope to be any name you call me— 
cross my heart, and hope to drop 
dead!”

“Well— ! Aw, I ’m goln’ to do it !” 
“Ah, yes! Come on! Why did 

you leave me so suddenly, and only 
come back in my dreams? Come on. 
Bud! Tell a feller something. Bud!” 

The Efoy looked at the open door of 
the house. He stepped close to the 
old party. *

“Aw—well. It’s nothin’ much—only 
she— her in there— that used to live 
across the alley. Well, you know 
just as well as I. Aw, I ain’t a-goin' 
to te ll!”  '

The old party looked gently Into 
the strange boy’s red, shame-colored 
face. Tears streaked through the 
freckles, but he tried to smile.

“Go on. Bud; I ’ll remember.”
“ Well, you remember that night 

she Was standing by the fence that 
June evening when we came home 
from Pilliken’s party? Well, dog
gone It, and killed me—killed me as 
dead as a nit, I tell you! She did— 
she is in the hou.se—she who has 
been in the house all these years— 
she killed me, I tell you!”

“How? Why, how. Bud?” exclaimed 
the old party under his breath, also 
furtively keeping his eye on the door.

“W’ ith that—that— ! Oh, you know 
—with that first awful kiss!”

“Oh— I see!” replied tne man. “And 
so she—”

“Yes.”  Interrupted, the strange boy. 
She turned me into a dream and you 
into a man—and we parted.”

As the book fell to the floor the old 
party cried: ^

“ Son! Son, how about that music? 
Isn’t It time for your practicing?”

"Just a minute, daddy!” called back 
Fourteen. “ I ’m Inventing a new kind 
of airship, with an armor-plate bottom, 
for war!” And the young man saw 
visions. •

The old party smiled sadly and 
sighed as he saw the strange boy 
dragging himself slowly round the cor
ner to finish his evening chores, limp
ing heavily as he went, and whis
pered :

“And the old men dream dreams!”

A TALL ONE
On board ship entering New York 

hai'bor.
Engli.shman—-1 say, old chap. That 

tali building reminds me of our famous 
'Imndon Tower.

Yankee— Wliy. that’s just one of our 
tall buildings. They have just com
pleted one fnrtlier up which is so 
high that n couple met on the first 
floor the other day. fell in love, stop;>ed 
off on tlie way up, atid were married

by a justice of the peace. They con
tinued to the top floor, bought a house 
from a real estate man, and by the 
time they reached the bottom floor on 
their return they had arranged to 
take their children to the country. 
—Judge.

Knighting the Roast of Beef.
Hoghton tower, near Preston. Eng

land. is one of the three placps which 
claim to be the scene of, the knighting 
by James 1, in merry mood, of the 
loin of beef. In the hall of this man

sion is a table with a brass plate stat
ing that James I, on coming in very 
hungry after hunting In the adjoining 
forest, found the beef so appetizing 
that he knighted It in appreciation, 
while the banqueting hall at Hoghton 
tower contains the old oak table at 
which James sat when he knighted 
the sirloin, so the visitor there is told.

Didn't Know Her Place.
Mistress—“ Why did you leave your 

last place?” Applicant—“The missus 
was too independent.”

Is Your Husband Like That?

"I want you to understand thjit 
«rn a man 'of parts.”

"I guess I married the winng 
part.

see you

Frank. I hope 
you are not go
ing to marry 
t h a t  y o u n g  
spendthrift 

Oh, no. But 
it’s nice going 
around with one.

LOOKED EASY
Mr. Rabbit: Bet I could beat you

swimming.
Mr. Phrog: You ought look at

yer propellors.

"Here's five thousand fer you and I keeps the other five.”
“ Cum on! Cum on! We cleaned up eight thousand bucks in the bank Job 

and nabbed six more at the jewelry store. That's seven apiece.”
“ Say. listen! D'yuh think I'd put anything crooked over on yuh?”

FINALLY

LONG-HANDLED NET IS HANDY

"1 think she'll marry him in the end."
“ Maybe, but she's promised to wed two other fellows first.

Gross Insult
Feeling they had a grievance over a 

certain matter, the weavers In a mill 
decided to send two of their number to 
Interview the owner. He listened pa
tiently to ail they had to say, and then 
talked to them at length, telling them 
among other things that they were too 
fastidious. ( )ii getting back to the mill 
the others at once crowded round them 
to know ho« they had got on. “You 
san stod somebody else next time.”

they said; “we’re not going again.”  
“Why, what’s wrong?” “ Weil,” came 
the reply, “when we had told all about 
it he called us two fat Idiots.”

Milk as Human Food.
One apology has to be made for milk 

as human food. It Is low In Iron. The 
prolonged, exclusive use of milk after 
early Infancy tends to produce anemia, 
or lack of Iron in the blood. Again, 
fruits, vegetables, especially green veg
etables, and coarse cereals will make
good this deficit. With all the evidence

in, then. It Is Impossible to escape the 
conviction that milk Is not only a cheap 
food, but It is a food whose value can 
hardly be measured In terms of dollars 
and cents. The milk way is said to be 
the health way. Follow it.—Exchange.

Real Dancer.
Mr. Hardfax— I ’m astonished that 

you, with your record as a big-game 
hunter, should be afraid of a mouse 

Mi.<!3 Jungeleer—That’s different. 
Lions and tigers don’t rue up one’s 
legs.

Matter of Capturing Chicken for Fam
ily Dinner Made Easy With 

Device Illustrated.

Who has not seen the farmer, his 
wife, the hired man and one or more 
children engaged in the exciting chase 
for the chicken which Is to be served 
for the' family dinner. All around the 
yard, over tlie fence, under the barn, 
through the garden, until somebody 
luckily falls upon It. An easier way 
Is to make a long-handled net, using 
a sound, well-made barrel hoop. An 
old hammock makes a fine net for this 
purpose. The net should be about

Handy Chicken Net.

two feet deep. Lay It down, mouth 
up, put a few grains of corn on top, 
pretend yon are looking the other way, 
and when a chicken steps on the net 
to pick out the corn, lift up suddenly, 
tip it slightly to one side, and you 
have the fowl safe. I f  you are par
ticularly expert the net may be 
dropped down over the bird.

HEAD LICE INJURE TURKEYS
Grayish White Louse Is Most Serious 

of All Parasites— NTelted Lard 
Kills Parasites.

Turkeys, ducks anrf geese are more 
easily killed by the head lice than are 
other kinds of farm fowls. The lice 
are only one of the six or eight Horms 
which bother poultry, but a single 
head louse has been known to kill a 
turkey. It Is a grayish white louse, 
and the most serious of them all.

For treatment, dip the tip of the 
finger in melted lard and rub this well 
around the comb. Dip again and rub 
back of the ear, repeating for the 
other ear, the bill and jaw. This does 
not give the head a greasy appear
ance, but Is enough to destroy the lice. 
A few drops of kerosene, carbolic acid 
or stock dip may be added to the lard, 
to make It more effective. The bird 
should be kept in a warm place for a 
couple of hours after this treatment 
has been given.

LIME SUPPLY FDR CHICKENS
Experiments Have Demonstrated That 

Other Minerals Will Not Take 
Its Place.

Feeding experiments with poultry 
conducted over a number of years 
In which an effort was made to sub
stitute other mineral elements for 
lime In the ration are said to have 
demonstrated that other minerals will 
not take the place of lime and that 
If this element is lacking In the food 
the demands of the body will be met 
by drawing on the lime stored up 
In the bones and muscles of the fowl. 
It was also found that both lime and 
phosphorus are more easily taken 
from the bones of th6 living animal 
than from dead bone ash fed to 
the animal.

CURE FEATHER EATING HABIT
Indication That Fowls Are After Cer

tain Classes of Foods They 
Are Not Getting.

The reason that fowls eat feathers 
Is due to the fact that they are after 
certain classes of foods which they 
need but are not getting. This class 
of food Is represented by any form of 
milk, tankage, meat scraps, cotton
seed meal, peanut meal, or alfalfa 
pasturage. I f  one or more of the above 
feeds are furnished them In sufficient 
quantities they will get over this 
habit.

Good warm wheat makes a nice 
breakfast for the biddies.

*  • *

When whole corn is fed it is best 
to let the flock have it for the eve
ning meal.

• • •
Use a little more clean litter on the 

floors. Keep the fowls hard at work. 
It is a form of health insurance.

The fancy poultry business pays 
well but good judgment must be ex
ercised.

• *  •

Warm quarters, healthy hens and 
plenty of feed will keep the flock lay
ing all winter.

A sunny, well-ventilated house has 
a good deal to do with keeping the 
hens in a laying notion in cold 
weather.

• • •
As a rule, efegs from two-year-old 

hens give better satisfaction than 
those from younger stock for the 
earliest hatching In the spring.

• *  *

For hatching purposes take the 
eggs from the hens that lay best. 
Build up; never let the standard 
down.

* • •

Too often do we find the farm flock 
dependent on a ration of com wa
ter. A ration of this kind Is far from 
being conducive to high egg produc
tion.

• *  *

A good layer may be described as 
a hen having a soft, rich, red comb 
and wattles, a prominent head, good 
capacity, plenty of fat, a soft, pliable 
skin, and is well faded ouL'

• '***. :>
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COATS FOR THE CHILDREN; !
TAILORED DRESSES POPULAR

Courtyard Moroccan Inn.

(Frepaxed by the National Geographic So
ciety, Waahlngton, D. C.)

Morocco, one o f the latest of terri
tories to bo added to the vast French 
colonial system, and the region out
side Europe to which France Is now 
perhaps devoting greatest attention, 
c<testitutes one o f the world’s queer
est mixtures of the ancient and the 
modern, the East and the West. But 
ns yet the things of the modem world 
are chiefly physical and superficial. 
In distance Morocco is as close to 
AVestern Europe as any Mohammedan 
country, and is alone among important 
Mo.slem communities in touching the 
Atlantic, the great ocean highway 
which has spread the ideas of the 
We.st. But in customs and institutions 
Morocco is more EuBstern than Turkey 
or Egypt, and as Moslem as the Hed- 
}az.

Up to ten years ago when France 
assumed her protectorate Morocco was 
less affected by modem ideas and, in
fluences than any other civilized coun
try in the world; it was to the West 
in 1012 what Japan was in 1850; a 
hermit land living according to its 
own traditions and rigidly excluding 
both the people and the ideas of the 
rest of the world.

The ten years of French control 
have brought marked external 
changes, chief o f which are the exten
sion o f means of transportation and 
communication. Before the French 
ciirae there w-ere no roads. Not a 
wheeled vehicle existed in the country 
o<itside a few coast cities. Now there
is i  network of wonderful highways 
rival:dling those in France itself, and 
over them automobiles rush bearing 
men and mail and freight. Railroads, 
too, have been built, but the rail sys
tem is still in its infancy and Is not 
marked for Its eificleney. Wireless 
towers have been erected and air
planes now carry French officials be
tween the cities of the country.

To much of Morocco’s extensive 
territory— it is close to Texas In size— 
the French ha^e brought order and a 
better government than It has ever 
had before. But to a great extent It 
has been necessary to leave local and 
regional authority in the hands o f na
tive administrators. Affairs are not 
conducted, o f course, according to 
European or American standards. L ife  
Is cheap to the Moroccan. Turbulence 
has always been the rule. As In 
medieval Europe It Is still necessary 
to lock the gates of the cities at night 
and the AVestemer who ventures 
abroad after nightfall does so at his 
peril. In some of the more remote 
towns foreign visitors are even locked 
In block-houses at night “ for safe
keeping.”

The Troublesome Rif.
The region close to the Spanish zone 

In the north has given the French 
great trouble. The Spanish have 
never really controlled an appreciable 
part of this theoretical sphere of their 
influence— the Rif. It has been in
fested by bandits, and to it have re
paired the tribesmen unfriendly to 
r'ranee. It has been Impossible to 
maintain railroads in French Morocco 
near this boundary. Bands of mal
contents have made night sorties from 
the Rif, tearing up the rails and de
stroying bridges.

Until the French took control 
Oliristians had been rigidly excluded 
from Morocco since the Fifteenth cen
tury. Jews imd been admitted all 
along, but they were compelled to live 
in separate quarters, and though not 
the objects of hatred and contempt to 
such an extent as were Christians, 
they were looked down upon by fol
lowers of the Prophet. In Fez, the 
inland capital, is a mosque looked up
on by Moroccans as more sacred |han 
any shrine outside Mecca. Even after 
(he French protectorate was set up 
Christians were not supposed to go 
within two blocks of this sacred edi
fice. In late years this rigorous rule 
has been changed and Christians may 
now pass in the. street beside the 
iiKJsque, but they are still supposed 

' not to look at it.
The western traveler to this coun

try, which only yesterday was “ for
bidden land” to the Cliristlan, runs 
across amjizing incongruities. Brass 
bedsteads and grandfather clocks are 
set up against walls o f exquisite mo
saic and intricate arabesque patterns. 
Arabs pitch their tents at the foot of 
great wireless stations. A^eiled women 
of the harem ride through new-made 
,;streets in automobiles. The streets 
themselves are indicative of rapid 
change; for a few years ago no roads 
ran into Fez, and even yet some of 
the tliorouglifares are so narrow that

not even an animal, much less a vehi
cle, could squeeze through them.

I f  one looks down upon Fez from 
an airplane, as flyers now do, it would 
seem to be a streetless city. Many 
of the narrow ^isle-like streets are 
latticed aver to protect the hooded, 
ghost-like pedestrians from the sun. 
Others burrow under great estates by 
tunnels, as does the famous Cliff 
AA'alk at Newport under several of the 
gardens of summer homes there. 1

Funerals Are Gay Sight. '
Perhaps the gayest sight of a Mo- 

rcccan city is a funeral. The wife 
nho has been cloistered in life is paid 
every honor in death. She is borne 
aloft in a great carved box of many 
colors, and behind her sing choral 
societies organized to follow funerals. 
■A mere man is swathed in cloth and 
bound to a  board. He has no box.

The more pretentious homes of Fez 
are built around a courtyard, with 
tiny rooms opening out upon the 
court, resembling the setting of a 
room in some little theater. The 
guest in a Moroccan home passes 
through the court with its inevitable 
fountain, lays off his shoes before the 
dining room compartment, as he would 
upon entering a Chinese temple, and 
sits down upon a cushion opposite his 
host. The host would commit a se
rious breach of etiquette if  he touched 
any food before the guest had finished 
his meal. - A fter the guest has con
cluded the host partakes of a leisurely 
repast, and not until he is through is 
the food he leaves sent to the wives, 
concealed, but audible, on the upper 
floor.

The Moroccan w ife has somewhat 
less freedom of movement than an 
American domestic. Friday afternoon 
is the “wives’ day out” but they may 
only go to the cemetery then, from 
which men are excluded for the after
noon, The cemetery is not at all 
gruesome, to the Moroccan way o f 
thinking. Markets are held there, and 
in various ways the cities of the dead 
do duty for public parks.

Water wheels are as numerous in 
Fez as wlndmllts in Holland. The city 
is netted with tiny streams so that It 
Is almost literally true that every 
house has a w-aterway beneath It. Is
lam contributes to this abundant 
water supply for the Mohammedan 
must wash before he enters a mosque 
to pray. And he prays, though not 
always in a mosque, five times a day.

Fez touches the average American 
— in a very literal sense—by virtue of 
his pocketbook. In Fez Moroccan 
leather is cured. One of the most In
teresting industrial sights of the city 
Is the hollowed out rocks, resembling 
the cross section o f a honeycomb, in 
which leather is dipped in a solution 
o f lime by natives who, strangely 
enough, stand in the mixture up to 
tlielr waists without injury to their 
skins.

Travelers in French Morocco pay 
special tribute to the efficiency of 
French administration there. In south
ern Morocco lived Glacul who, next to 
Raisuli, was the most daring of Mo
roccan bandits. He was made ad
ministrator of the region he formerly 
had plundered; and, visitors say, there 
is not a kindlier, more courteous, and 
more agreeable gentleman ih those 
parts. Nor has there been any trouble 
with banditry since he became an 
official.

Country Has Four Capitals.
■ Theoretically Morocco has four capi

tals—Fez, Tafilelt, Marakesh and Ra? 
bat. But the chief French officials re
side at Rabat on the Atlantic coast, 
and like MacGregor’s seat at the table, 
that is the real head. The sultan still 
maintains hi.s palace in the three other 
cities and visits them from tifeie to 
time.

Perhaps the most interesting city in 
Morocco next to Fez, is Marrakesh, 
the old southern capital. There the 
country is drier and hotter and camels 
are the characteristic beasts o f bur
den and di-aft as tiny donkeys are in 
the north. Both the buildings and 
walls of Marrakesh are of red mud, 
which gives the city an aspect in 
striking contrast to the brilliant white 
city of Fez. These mud walls are 800 
years old, but due to the dryness of the 
climate are w'ell preserved.

Marrakesh is a contrtist to Fez also 
in that it is a foomy city. Its vgalls 
were built to enclose a city of a mil
lion inhabitants, but have never shel
tered more than a quarter of that 
number. And today the city’s popula
tion is only about 160,000. As a re
sult there is much unused land within 
the walls, much of which is used for 
gardens.

THE SHEPHERD HEART
No animal is so utterly helpless, 

when astray, as a sheep. It has no 
scent, no .sense of direction. It will 
follow no trail. . . .  A  flock and a 
.ihepherd are absolutely essential to 
Its existence. . . . The joy of the 
slieplierd who finds the wandering 
one, is the joy o f the angels over the 
return to the fold of that which was 
loet. This is the defense of a love 
tliat "ovflr wanes, a love that has no

limit, no strings attached, and Is as 
unconditional as the fall of the rain 
or the light of the sun that falls equal
ly on the just and the unjust,—Alex
ander .Irvine,

Time for Action.
A  young woman In distress writes; 

“We sent out 60 wedding Invitations 
and only nine presents have been re
ceived. What shall we do?”  How^ 
imresourceful you young people are. 
Get busy and rush out a follow-up let
ter.—Boston’* Transcript.
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^ H I L E  the fancy of the designer
of children’s clothes lightly turns 

to thoughts of spring and he busies 
himself only with things for the new 
season ahead, the .weather man con
tinues to hand out a brand 6f tem
perature that discourages a belief in 
spring. But designers have a ’ good 
record behind them. Their coats for 
children and misses are above criti
cism this winter and now is a good 
time to Invest in them for present and 
for future use, for the holidays are 
past and merchandise must be closed 
out.

Models for little glrl;> are made of 
warm, durable and attractive mate-

weather and fastened with a button.
The time-honored two-piece tailored 

suit has strong rivals—or allies— In 
the wardrobe of the busy woman 
who spends much of her time in street 
clothes. The three-piece suit and the 
all-day dress (including the coat 
dress) prove a welcome change from 
the blouse and skirt combination, es
pecially to business women. We ap
pear to be gilding Into a tailored mode 
for spring, and a tailored mode with 
a number of Interesting innovations, 
as predicted by Paris.

Innovations are In evidence In the 
coat frock at the left of the two all- 
day dresses Illustrated, appearing in

Simple Style in Child's Coat.

rials, nearly all of them cut on 
straight lines to be worn with or with
out a belt. Fur, in collars or in band
ings on collar and cuffs, Is'as univer
sally used as on coats for grown-ups. 
For children they are of the inexpen
sive sorts and the plainer fabric furs 
or woven furs, are liked for them. 
As a decorative feature nothing is 
quite so well thought of as plaits, with 
box plaits in the lead on coats for 
juniors. • A  little simple embroidery, 
a few buttons and occasionally a 
sleeve, somewhat fancier than the 
plain coat sleeve, are allowed on 
models where the element of style is 
much considered and narrow patent 
leather belts add a snappy touch as 
shown in the coat pictured.

This pretty affair Is fastened with 
two round buttons at the neck and 
Is decorated with groups of small 
plaits. The sleeves are full and 
shaped Into a narrowed cuff. A saucy

the Increased fullness of the skirt, the 
heightened waistline and fuller side 
panels. The skirt is short enough fo f 
convenience and the lengthened pan
els are made an outstanding style fea
ture by their shape and trimming of 
silk braid. This Is an adaptation of 
the straight-lin'q dries that will prove 
becoming to slender figures. Design
ers appear to be so engrossed with 
making slenderizing clothes_ for stout 
women that ^ e r  thin sisters are con
siderably neglected.

The stralght-llne frock at the right 
is flattering to full figures and Is 
♦•rimmed with narrow braid used lav
ishly,and In a strong contrastln,^ color. 
This color contrast Is another innova
tion that Is appealing in bands 
of printed silk or embroidery in Per
sian, Bulgarian and cashmere color
ings on dark-colored dresses.

Serge, broadcloth and Woo! Jersey 
are returning favorites that. are fea-

Two Pretty Examples of Tailored Dresses.

felt hat with trimming of narrow rib
bon and a chin strap tops off this 
smart coat.

For girls from eight or nine years 
to their mid-teens, plain stralgnt coats, 
often decorated with box plaits, are 
popular. The body of the garment Is 
often set on to a yoke. Fancy stitch
ing in simple designs, usually provides 
the ornamentation that is sparingly 
used on them. They are nearly all 
provided with fur collars that may be 
brought up about the throat in cold

tured In street dress. They will ao 
tbelr ca;tfable part toward promoting 
a vogue for tailored clothes.

The three-piece suit, that Is a suit 
with blouse and skirt joined together 
and worn under a coat, cape or jacket, 
is the center of interest in tailored
clothes for spring.

QOPYUOHT IT VCSTliN HEVSTAFU UNIOH

For Evening Wear.
New shoes for evening wear are 

often of white and black satin or of 
bl^pk satin with gorgeous brocade. 
Slashes of the black satin are so ar
ranged that they form a conventional
ized flower design of somewhat Egyp
tian pattern, across the toes. ,

Evening Gowns.
In evening gowns chiffon velvets in 

sapphire, black and cheri-y vie with 
qanne velvet in the blue, yellow and 
Jeep rose tones for favor. Soft cling

ing wraps In flame and shades of >puri 
pie are. prominent In the display^ aiid 
much silver metallic cloth is used. Col
lars of light fox, ermine and viatka 
squirrel are favored for these evening 
wraps.

One-Toned Frocks.
Smart frocks are being made of bril

liantly coloied silks, all in one tonci 
say flame, American beauty, vivid green 
or yellow. They are cut very conaerv- 
atlvely with the popular side drapery 
and no sleeves to speak of.

Ribbons Are in 
the Limelight

Colorful Strands Afford Bright 
Spots for Gowns, Cloaks 

and Millinery.

CONTRASTING TONES AN AID
Ribbons have come Into the lime

light in fashion, observes a correspond
ent In the New Fork Times. . There Is 
hardly a costume without a display 
of colorful ribbon. The finish, the 
completion, the end and ambition of 
every gown, cloak and hat seems to 
be some bright spot of ribbon. It may 
be only a touch, a whole patch or a 
section composed of ribbons. But rib
bons there are in quantity,

Why It has never occurred to design
ers In such numbers to use ribbon as 
decorative material for costumes in 
general is a mystery. Once they 
rfarted on the ribbon way, the path 
*em ed simple and straight. It devel
oped as it was pursued with astonish
ing activity. Ribbons bloomed upon 
frocks v .̂.h more and more beauty, 
and flnaf.y they have come to be al
most a necessity.

Ribbons are used for trimming, for 
edging, for facings. They are used 
to finish the making of a gown. In 
some instances they almost constitute 
a frock, for the foundation is so un
important and plain rhat when the rib
bons are added they become the whole 
spirit of the frock.

On the Street Dress.
A street dress shows a series of 

loops of narrow ribbon strung all the 
way down the side of the skirt, where 
It opens to allow one to let one’s 
self into the gown. This succession 
of loops wends its way down that side 
of the skirt where the dress opens and 
at the same time creates a section of 
trimming which, were it absent, would 
limit the effect the gown was destined 
to create. ' After that, the whole of 
the way round the gown is bound with 
the same ribbon, and the whole effect 
Is one of studied design which Is 
meant to place the frock In the fore 
ranks of fastilon us one of the lead
ing characters in the drama of style.

The hat worn with this costume Is 
an illustration of the way that ribbon 
can be used for a little turban. It Is 
drawn tightly about the head and 
shapes Itself to the contour of the 
face. Then It Is ended by a bow 
that sags down over one side of the 
bead and touches the neckline. The 
h a f is made of two tones of gray taf
feta ribbon and the bow hangs down 
to the grayness of the costume, which 
is made of a combination of dnvetlne 
In light gray and ribbon bow appliques 
of a darker shade of gray correspond
ing with the darkest tone used in the 
making o f the hat. The shoes worn 
with this costume are made o f gray 
suede and worn with a darker tone 
of stray stockings that hlend with the 
whole makeup of the costume In the 
most salubrious manner.

A ll sorts of accessories Include rib- 
,bon in either its wide or its narrow 
sense. These are the cabochons of 
brilliantly colored roses which adorn 
the waist lines of evening dresses and 
have long stseamers of the narrow rib
bons.
bons. There are the ribbon rose 
bands which reach over the shoulders 
and constitute In some casoo tjie only 
trimming o f a gown. There are the 
ribbon girdles applied sometimes to 
the afternoon gown of duvetine, with 
little garlands of ribbon roses which 
reach the hem of the skirt

There are ribbon rosettes used for 
the adornment o f waistlines of eve
ning and afternoon gowns, and there 
are the streamers that fly from them 
as the trimming for the skirts o f eve

ning dresses which, without them, 
would not register in the forum of 
fashion to any great degree.

Blouses Made of Ribbon.
There are whole blou.ses made of 

ribbons, and others which use ribbon 
alone as their trimming, conforming 
the color and tlie weave of the rib
bon to the material. There is a blouse 
made o f taupe crepe de chine mid 
trimmed \Vitli bars of ribbon formed 
from two tones of taupe grosgrain 
ribbon. One-piece is turned under 
the other piece until tlie arrangement 
forms a blockwork of differing tones 
of the same color, and, in the end, 
there is an edging which provides a 
trimming varying enough from the sur
face of tlie silk to set it off. In other 
words, the trimming and the material 
of the blouse blend together to form a 
harmonious whole, which is highly ef
fective when combined with the skirt 
of a suit, or a costume suit, no mat
ter how they may be gathered together.

There are dresses made entirely of 
ribbon. Some of these are sewn to
gether from wide strips of brocaded 
or plain ribbons, and others use a por
tion of tulle to make up the founda
tion which happens to have ribbon for 
an accessory. There is a frock, for 
instance, which has a full tulle skirt 
of green made in many layers. One 
shade is superimposed upon another, 
and the whole makes a subtle bit of 
coloring accentuated by the band of 
wide gold and green brocaded ribbon 
which goes to make up the bodice ar
rangement. No matter if there are 
strings of brilliants over the shoul
ders to constitute the straps wiiicli

Contrasting Tones of Grosgrain Rib
bon Trim Taupe Crepe de Chine 
Blouse.

hold the gown In place, there are in
teresting features of the ribbon against 
the tulle which make up the gown as 
a creation.

(Jolor has everything to do with mod
ern fashions. Without it there is no 
claim to style or attractiveness. Often 
the strip of ribbon added to a gown 
will help to give that touefi of colorful
ness without which the frock would 
count as nothing. Under the end o f a 
broad sleeve there can be applied for 
edging the slightest bit of ribbon, and 
a strain of color will be added to keep 
the whole gown in tone. The absence 
of that same bit of ribbon would serve 
to throw back the gown into obscurity, 
with no right to class Itself among the 
present colorful elements o f style.

Ribbons are used for streamers and 
for bows and sashes, and, twisted, 
they are used for girdles. They are 
■gathered together in different colors 
or they are used in one color only and 
in varying widths. But in every in
stance everytlilng has been done to 
bring them into the fore rank of fash
ions.

Ribbons Used for Linings
Ribbons are used In the most re

markable ways for linings. In some 
Instances they are held together to 
form the whole lining of an evening 
wrap. The wrap itself may b'e of the 
least colorful o f velvet—a dull purple 
or a dark blue or a red that Is very 
dark. The lining discloses brilliance. 
There Is possibly a brocaded ribbon 
with all the colors of the rainbow 
made to form the lining of the dark
er velvet wrap. And then, possibly, 
there is a collar; which is made of the 
same material as the lining and which 
forms a brilliant frame about the face.

There was one evening wrap of er
mine lined with silver ribbon alter
nated with black. The silver was as 
wide as four or five inches, and the 
black was not more than an inch or 
two, but the two were fastened togeth
er so that they formed a series of 
stripes running up and down on the 
lining, forming the reverse side of a 
handsome wrap tliat only carried out 
the feeling of the design by showing its 
lining against the clear whiteness of 
the ermine that formed the outside.

Little ribbons are used for the edg
ings of chiffon linings. They are held 
around the edges of the coat and 
tucked into the interstices o f the lining 
so that they will show the divergence 
of the line and the places wffiere the 
fullness of the lining happens to take 
on a new expression for itself.

All around the edges of a blue and 
silver chiffon lining for a black lynx 
wrap there was fastened a tiny ribbon 
not more than a quarter of an inch in 
width. It w-as- black as to its back
ground, and there was woven into the 
narrow’ness of its surface a little blue- 
green conventionalized figure that 
helped to set off the w-eave of the rib
bon. All the way around the edge this 
narrow ribbon took Its way, then 
traced a line between the deep shirred 
yoke of the lining and the skirt sec
tion o t the wrap. At intervals, even 
in the skirt, there were sections of 
the ribbon inset to show how intri
cately the fullness of the ribbon was 
handled. In the end, the ribbon, as it 
wms placed, became the most iuterest- 
ing feature of the lining.

THE BLENDING OF SEVERAL HUES
Different Fabrics and Different Colors 

Mingle in'Way to Cause Inter
esting Study.

The effect of various fabrics upon 
different colors is an interesting study 
and a ppint that must be considered 
in .blending several hues. Velvet of 
fine quality, for example, seems to 
have a sort of undertone of silver, due 
to the way in which the tiny threads 

•:of -- Silky nap catch and reflect the 
light. It therefore llglitens a quiet 

-shade, like one of the unobtrusive 
'itdhestof brown, and gives it a life 
Ĵihd;,: sparkle, that- the same shade 
would lack in a dull’ fini.shed fabric 
such as serge. On the other hand.

Bloused Coat.
Blou.sed coats are very smart with 

the band low on the hips. Contrary to 
what one would expect, tliese are 
very becoming' to the slightly stout 
figure and give an illusion of slen- 
■>ernes.s.

velvet has the powe. of softening and 
toning down some of the harder col
ors, such as bright blue or magenta, 
so that they seem softer and more 
gracious. This flattering quality of 
velvet makes it hejpful to the figure 
that is a shade too tail no less than 
to the one that Is confessedly rotund. 
It mitigates the angles of the too- 
slender woman and conceals equally 
well the extra weight of her sister.

Amber-Colored Velvet.
Amber-colored velvet is used to mak; 

one of the most lovely evening frocks 
of the season. The sleeves are formed 
of a circle of amber held close.to the 
arm above the elbow and held in place 
by strands of amber from the shoulder

Tunic Blouses.
Gold and cocoa shades are meir.. 

tioned frequently In connection with 
fashionable frocks. They are particu 
larly liked for tunic blouses to weai 
witli dark skirta
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There ar- two things In the world 
to worry about; the things you can 
control and the things you can't con
trol. Fix the first, forget the second. 
—Hunter.

SOME GOOD PUDDINGS

An inexpensive pudding to make 
when there is a good fire in the range 

Is the following: 
Graham Pud

ding.—Take one- 
quarter of a cup
ful of butter, one- 
half cupful o f mo
lasses, one-half 
teaspoonful o f 
soda, one egg, 

one-half cupful of sour milk, one and 
one-half cupfuls of graham flour, one 
cupful of raisins and spices to taste. 
Mix well and steam four hours. Servo 
w ith :

Egg Sauce.—Beat the white of an 
egg until s tiff; add one cupful of sugar 
and the yolk, a pinch of salt, one-half 
teaspoonful of vanilla and one-lialf 
cupful of boiling milk just as it goes 
to the table.

Orange Pudding.— Peel and slice 
four large oranges, removing all of 
the white’ skin. Arrange the sliced 
fruit ill a glass baking dish; sprinkle 
with a cupful of sugar. _ Beat three 
egg yolks; add one-lmlf cupful of 
sugar, two tablespoonfuls of corn
starch and one quart of milk. Cook 
this until smooth and thick and the 
starchy flavor is removed; cool and 
pour over the oranges. Beat the 
whites to a froth with a little sugar,- 
eover the pudding and set in the oven 
to brown quickly. Too intense heat 
applied to fresh oranges will cause 
them to become bitter.

Baked Indian Pudding.—Stir Into 
one quart of boiling milk five table- 
spoonfuls of corn meal and two-tliirds 
o f a cupful of molasses; cook for five 
minutes, tlien add one-half cupful of 
finely-chopped snet, ginger, cinnamon, 
nutmeg and salt to taste. Add a 'ew 
raisins and sprinkle lightly with fUuir. 
Bake two to three hours.

Carrot Pudding.-;—Take one cuiiful 
each of grated carrot and potato, one 
egg, one-half cupful of sugar, one-half 
cupful of shortening, one-half nipful 
of raisins, one teaspoonful of soda, one 
fuU cup of flour. Mix well; steam one 
hour. Serve with any desired sauce.

Syllabubs.—Beat a pint of heavy 
cream until stiff; add one cupful of 
sugar; flavor half of the cream with 
lemon and the remainder with straw
berry, and color pink. Fill sherbet 
glasses with, alternate layers.

Maple Fudge.— Take two cupfuls of 
sugar, one-half cupful of milk, one- 
third of a cupful of corn sirup, a 
tahlespoonful of butter; boil to the 
soft-ball stage, add a feaspoonfui of 
maple flavoring and cool. Stir and 
when stiff enough to drop from a 
spoon drop on buttered paper or bak
ing sheet. Nuts may be added if de
sired ; or the top of each candy may' 
be decorated with half a walnut.

Alms of a high order may net be en
tirely fulfilled and yet at that may 
.often prove more valuable than those 
of a lower order entirely fulfilled.

’TIs not what we have, but what we 
enjoy that makes us happy

DISHES, ORDINARY AND 
TRAORDINARV

EX-

For a roast of veal or chicken, cover 
with milk and place in a covered bak

ing pan to bake
in a slow oven. 
The chicken is 
cut as' for fricas
see, and seasoned 
when half cooked.

S a l t  R i s i n g  
Bt-eatL — Into a 
two-qnart dish or 

one and one-half 
water, cooled to

double boiler put 
cupfuls of boiling 
lukewarm; add one and one-half cup
fuls of fresh milk, also lukew-ann; one 
teaspoonful each of salt and sugar, 
two tablespoonfuls of corn meal and 
enough flour to make a thin hatter. 
Stir the entire mixture well and .set 
into a pan of hot water the tempera
ture of 110; keep the water at that 
temperature. When tlie first bubble 
appears, stir down, repeating tl.is sev
eral times. Leave the dish uncovered 
and, when double its hulk, mix to 
knead with flour that has been 
wanned. Make into small loaves; let 
rise again and bake in a moderate oven 
until well-browned.

This is bread which is very popular 
with those who are accustomed to It.

Fruit Pork Cake.— Chop fine one 
pound of fat salt pork; cover with 
one and three-qu^jrter cupfuls of boil
ing water; let stand until cold. Meas
ure two cupfuls of sugar, one-balf (-uii- 
ful of molasses, five cupfuls of flour, 
one tahlespoonful of cinmiinon, one 
teaspoonful of cloves, one-balf table
spoonful of nutmeg, one teaspoonfiil of 
soda, one pound of raisins, finely 
minced. Mix tiie spices witii fj,e 
flour; add the raisins, dusted with 
some of the flour; add soda to jhe 
molusses and mix all tiie ingredients 
togethe,'. Bake in breadpans in a 
moderate oven. Test witli a tooth
pick before removing from tlie oven. 
Ice, and the cake will keep feverai 
nionth.s, improving with age.

For those who have I'.ome-dried 
apple, that may be substituted for the 
raisins, or half raisins and half stewed 
apple may be used. For the boiling 
liquid use the water that the dried 
apple lias been soaked and stewed In.

• Chaucer. /
In all his works he excelleth, in 

mine opinion, all other writers in our 
Englisli, for he writeth in' void words, 
but all his matter ts full of high and 
quick sentences, to whom ouglit to be 
given laud ahd praise for ids noble 
making and writing.— William Caxton.

Coldness in Ocean’s Depths.
Tlie water of the ocean is colder at 

the bottom tlian at tlie surface. In 
many places, especially in tlie bays of 
the coast of Norway, tlie water freezes 
at the bottom before li does above.

\
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CLEAN THE W ALKS.
W hile the new administration is fixen to 

make Carteret a better place to live in it is .a gopd 
time to take notice of the fact that there is no ordi
nance for the removal of snow and ice from side
walks. In most towns there is such an ordinance. 
The usual plan is to place a time limit as for exarn- 
ple; A ll snow and ice must be removed within 
twelve hours after snow storm or the offender is 
liable to a fine.

Where the walk is in front of unimproved 
property owned by some one living out of town afid 
the snow is not removed within the time limit, eni- 
ployes of the municipality remove it and the cost is 
charged against the property, becoming a lein un
til paid.

There are stretches of the main streets in this 
borough that have been coated with from one to 
four inches of snow and ice for the past ten days. 
Such conditions do not tend to invite home seekers 
to locate here nor do they help to keep those that are 
here. ............ ....■i.,

ing given that matter considera and thanks to the 
present administration for carrying out the plan. 
From now on our borough should have less acci
dents from motor vehicles. O f course it is not nec
essary for the traffic officers to be too severe, for a 
kind word here and there can do more good than 
handing summons right and left. Its the small 
things tl\at count, if worked out properly, rather 
than using the rod without reason.

THE GREATEST OF ALL PHOTO-PLAY DRAMAS

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA
A  METRO PICTURE PRODUCED BY REX INGRAM

From tbe story by Anthony Hope— a book that has been a best ■ 
Seller for Twenty Years

I  At the MAJESTIC i
f  W EDNESDAY, JAN. 24th— Mat. and Night'

I At the CRESCENT
[THURSDAY, JAN. 25th—Mat. and Night®

-o-

WHERE DO W E GO  FROM HERE?

A SUPER STAR CAST- -WONDERFUL SCENERY

BOROUGH COUNCIL MINUTES

Minutes of adjourned meeting of the 
Borough Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, N. J. . Held at Fire House 
No. 2, January 15, 1923.

23, 1923, at eight o'clock P. M. Car
ried. It  was so oilierea.

H . V. 0. Platt 
Borough Clerk.

DON’T MISSIT. ©1

©SATURDAY(Tom orrow )— M A T  & NIGHT®|
©  ------ BOTH HOUSES------  @
f  MAJESTIC CRESCENT i

HOPE HAMPTON in 
“A UGHT IN THE DARK”
“ PEARLS OF THE YUKON”
I Episode No. 5
I A  Two-Reel Comedy

MARY ALDEN in 
“A WOMAN’S WOMAN” ' 
“ THE LEATHER PUSHERS” I

Episode No. 5 (
A Two-Reel Comedy |

©CO M ING  SOON— “SMILING THROUGH ” 1 with NORM A TALM AD G E

•' W ith the change of the borough’s name and 
the removal of much of the confusion that attended 
the old state of affairs when this borough bore three 
labels, it might be well to make a further move tend 
ing to clear up another confusing condition.

Roosevelt avenue intersects Pershing avenue 
at two points. Roosevelt avenue extends from the 
borough line at Woodbridge to the East Rahway 
limits. Unless one is familiar with the way the 
numbers run, an address on Roosevelt avenue may 
mean a point in the old Chrome section, a point 
near the Staten Island Ferry or a point beyond 
Brady’s corner on the way to Rahway.

W h y  not change the name of this street in 
some manner that will elimate some of this confu- 

The name “Woodbridge avenue” might be

W A L L  P A P E R ! !
You can have beautiful, pleasant room* in your home, you 

can hav« >dded cheerfulness, brightness and freshness in every 
room, at  ̂ ery wicJi cost. A  u lt  at our store is all that is necessary. 

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to 25c Per Roll
DIRECT FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 

A T  THIS STORE ONLY. A T  THIS STORE CWLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION, PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
ELIZABETH

Sion.
restored to the section of the street extending from 
the Woodbridge line to Washington avenue; the 
section from the ferry to Rahway might be restored 
to “Rahway avenue ” and the remainder (from  the 
ferry to the foot of Washington avenue) remain 
Roosevelt avenue. In this way the name o f the 
Great American would still be retained in the boro
ugh and the confusing condition now existingwould 
Be removed. i

1182 ELIZABETH AVE.
Two doors from Broad Street P pP- Court House
Open Eve. 8 P. M. Saturdays 10 P. M.

INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW TO HANG PAPER— FREE 
Paperbangers Furnished at. Lowest Prices. A il 1^orh Guaranteed

PLENT YOF CO AL BUT—
President Harding is suffering from a cold ac

cording to a Washington press dispatch. A  good 
rneuiy of us are suffering with cold because we can
not get coal although there is plenty of coal avail
able at profiteers’ prices. Mr. Harding has not con
cerned himself much about that apparently, and 
perhaps there are some of us who are not unmindful 
of that fact in reading of Mr. Harding’s indisposi
tion.

There are good loyal Republicans who are 
sadly disappointed in th Harding administration 
and are crying “never again There are thous
ands of Democrats who are saying “I told 3̂ ou so.”

The present coal situation in this country is a 
shame and a disgrace. A  few wealthy profiteers 
are controlling the country’s coal supply, evidently 
secure in the knowledge that they are safe frorri 
federal interference.

In the days of Wilson som one would have 
been called upon the carpet long ago. In Roose
velt’s day the big stick would have been busy but 
to-day as a New  York culumnists puts it “w  have a 
government of the golfers .for the golfers and by the 
golfers.’’

There is only one real colution of the coal prob 
lem and that is government ownership or control of 
the mines and government ownership of the rail
roads. Sooner or later that will be the big issue in 
an election and when it comes vote for it. Agitate 
it in the mean time.

The Postoffice and other government services j 
function perfectly regardless of the type of man I 
temporarily at the head of the government. If the 
coal mines and railroads were owned to-day by the 
government popular demand would keep our coal 
out of Canada until the American people were sup
plied.

TR E A T
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GJVEN

BOYNTON
L U M B E R  CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Office Tel. 305 W

STEPHEN MAGASHEGY1
, •

Builder and Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given

P. O. Box 85 - CHROME, N. J.

To the Garage-man—To the Dealer 
TO  EVERY ONE  
GUARANTEED

PO U C E  DEPARTM ENT ADDITION.

RING GEARS 
and PINIONS

L TTC

de

Our borough continues to strive ahead from 
.a*pp^rances, it seems that motor vehicles have 
slowed down considerably when going to and fro 
through our borough since the motorcycle outfit 
was added to the police department. A  good move 
deserves some attntion. A  necessary improvement 
we congratulate the former administration for hav-

IN ST O C K  T O  T A K E  C A R E  O F  T W O  
H U N D R E D  &  F IFT Y  D IFFE R E N T  C A R S

MELBOURN & RIHER
AUTO SUPPLIES
“The Line Complete”

7.7 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY, N. X

Meeting called to order by Mayor 
T. J. Mulvihill. Councilmen present 
on Roll Call; Andres, Brown, Child, 
Earned, Phillips, Slugg.

A  petition was presented from the 
Polish Citizen’s Club'requesting the 
appointment o f Stainslaw Glamacki 
as a policeman. This was referred to 
the Police Committee, Councilmen 
voting in favor. It was so ordered.

A  communication from The Wheel
er Condenser & Engineering Co., was 
read requesting the appointment o f 
the following men as special officers 
at their plant: J. V. Connor, John E. 
Newman, Fred Johnson, J. Cooke, 
Fred Huber and C^H. Wood. On mo
tion it was so ordered.

The Clerk to communicate with the 
W. C. & E. Ct. notifying them to 
have man report to him to take the 
necessary oath o f office.

Communication ’  from  Samuel 
Bro^vn in reference to delivering sup
plies on orders signed by E. Wilhelm, 
was referred to Poor Committee, on 
motion it was so ordered.

County Prosecuter J. E. Strieker 
1 appeared fo r The Mexican Pet. Corp.
I jin reference to the ordinances to pro- 
I [vide fo r vacating Edgecomb ave., be

tween Roosevelt ave., to the westerly 
line o f Folsome ave. The Mayor sug
gested that the M exPet Corp. turn 
over to the Boro, four (4 ) lots in 
consideration o f their concession. Mr. 
Patterson, o f the M exPet Corp. then 
said that he had not expected such a 
request and did not think his com- 
nany would consider such a proposi
tion. The Mayor then explained that 
he. did not intend to hold the matter 
un hut he considered that as the 
wants the pronerty. he was not asking 
tod much. Mr. Patterson said that he 
would do all that he could with his 
Co. in reference to the Mayor’s re- 
quest.

The ordances was then read fo r  the 
third and final readinc. on motion bv 
Andres, seconded bv Earned, on Roll 
Call al voting in the affirmative. It 
was so ordered.

On motion hv Harped, seconded'bv 
Andres that the ordinance be passed. 
Roll Call all votine in the affirmative. 
I t  was so ordered. The agreements 
were turned over to the Boro. ,4tty. 
Mr. Patterson then thanked the May
or and Council.

.Mr. Mundv o f the Middlesex W ater 
Oo: appeared in reference to furnish- 
ins: water to the Boulevard section. 
A fte r  some discussion with the Mayor 
and members o f Council, itwas agreed 
that Mr. Mundy furnish estimate o f 
approximate cost o f this work at our 
next meetijig.

Mr. Olwine appeared fo r the Publio 
Service Electric Co. in reference to 
furnishing eletftric lights to residents 
o f the Boulevard. Mr. Olwine stated 
that it cost in the neighborhood o f 2,- 
000 dollars to run lines fo r  this pur
pose. The Mayor asked i f  the Pub. 
ger. Elec. Co. could not do this work 
free  o f charge owing to the amount 
o f business that they do in the boro. 
Mr. Olwine not being in a position to 
,grant this request. The Mayor 'then 
asked that Mr. Olwine take the mat
ter up with Mr. Chandler o f the P . S. 
El. Co., and let the Council know the 
decision asi^shon as possible.*'’?/i- ----

Motion Earned seconded by An
dres to suspend with the rules and 
take up reading o f bills. The follow 
ing biUs -were then read: Miles and
Nevill, 29,76; Middlesex Water Co., 
5,00, 3.28,''225; J. Harrigan, 73.84; 
J. Connelly, 79.17; P. Javilak, 79.17 
M. Bradley, 79.17; D. J. O’Rourke, 
70.84; G. Sheridan Jr., 2.30; J. Ruegg 
8.19; T. Sc'ally, 14.03; J. Lisak, 16.00 
M. Toth, 20.00, 24.00; Wm. Rapp Jr., 
2.69; D. Jacobowitz, 33.47; O. EUco, 
75.00; A. Wilwinski, 70.84; J. Dono
van, 79.17; S. Srulowitz, 22.50; State 
Board o f Children Guardian, 89.43;

Middlesex W ater Co., 6.76; E. A. 
Lloyd, 5.00, 5.00; J. S. Olbricht, 79.16 
A. Minto, 5.00, 5.00; H. V. O. Platt, 
62.50; Mrs. C. A. Drake, 20.83; J. 
Lisak, 16.02; Otto Staubach, 24.00; 
A. Kish, 4.00, 40.00; Wm. Rapp, Jr., 
20.00; T. Burke, 79.17; H. Stauback, 
70.84; F. Stauback, 79.16; C. Jardot, 
13.62; Chas. Jai'dot, 2.00; T. Gahan, 
6.00; John Brascha, 48.00; M. Clauss, 
12.00; H. Egnot, 23.37; Jas. Ohlott, 
27.62; Wm. Murray, 46.00; M. Dern
ier, 24.00; Wm. Jenkins, 14.87; J. 
Sheridan, 66.50; L. Kelly, 60.00; W. 
H. Walling,- 62.50; PafConlan, 60.00; 
T. McNally, 84.17; A. Freeman, 70.84 
T. L. Slugg, 62.50; T. Donohue, 73.- 
84; J. Harrington, 100.00; J. J. Dow
ling, 83.67; Frank Ward, 75.00; Mid. 
W ater Co., 2.25, 4.00, 540.00.

Motion made and seconded that the 
above bills be paid, all voting yes on 
Roll ‘Call. It was so ordered.

Reports o f Committees: Finance,
Progress. Streets and Roads, Pro
gress ; Po lice : Councilm.an Harnedask- 
ed for power to have painted on Mot
orcycles— Police Dept, o f the Boro, o f 
Carteret— Motion by Child seconded 
by Andres, carried. It  was so order
ed ; Poor, Chairman o f Poor, Council
man Slugg asked if  Mrs. Drake could 
give orders for supplies other than 
regular requisition form. The Mayor 
informed the Council that Mrs. 
Drake’s orders are to be recognized. 
Motion by Slugg, seconded by Earned 
that the jnerchants must receive or
ders from Mrs. Drake fo r all supplies 
on account o f Poor. Motion carried- 
It was so ordered..

Committee on Lights: Reports Pro- 
g e ^ ;  Law, reports Progress.

Unfinished business: Councilman
Brown recommended that the Police 
obtain Liability Ins. Mr. Miles was 
hsked to furnish some figures on same 
at the next meeting o f the Council. 
The Mayor suggested that the Finance 
Comm, get busy on this matter.

New Business: The Mayor nomi
nated arid with the advice and con
sent o f the Council appointed John 
Andres Jr., Motorcycle Policeman, 
same to take effect at once. Motion 
by Earned seconded by Brown, that 
this appointment be approved, on Roll 
Call all voting yes. It was so order
ed.

Request by Mr. Brown asking for 
permission to move building from 
Pitch street and Pershing ave., down 
Fitch street about 500 feet, he to be 
responsible fo r  any and all liabilities. 
Motion by Child, seconded by Brown, 
motion carried. I t  was so ordered.

Request by Martin Jurek to store 
building materials on part o f side
walk on Leek ave, end o f Fitch st. 
Motion by Earned, seconded by An
drews, carried. I t  was so ordered.

There being no further business 
motion by Earned seconded by An
drews to adjourn until Tuesday, Jan.

Carteret Big Five Booking Games
The Carteret B ig Five desires 

games with any light Junior team. 
Games are to be played eithert at 
home or away. W rite to : Gervaise 
Harrigan, Washington avenue, Car
teret, N. J.

Today's Wise Word.
Beyond ilie first priioeval effect of 

tlieir hciinly iliere is not much mental 
ex<*itement t(» tie got out of some 
women.—C. Hni);e.«s.

5 0
GOOD

CIGARETTES
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Why Be a Genius?

It doesn’t malte any difference 
whether a mtin is itispired or not If he 
can get oilier people to think he was 
horn with » gift.

In the “ Good Old Days.” 
Wliiiiping posts and stools of reiteni 

ance used to stand in every town it 
England.

CLASSIHEDADVS.
AGENTS WANTED— Lady or Gen

tleman wanted in Carteret to retail 
Watkins Products. Investigate this 
offer! Particulars and valuable 
samples mailed free. W rite today. 
J. R. Watkins Company. Dept. 84, 
New York, N. Y . Jan 6 5t

U. S. G OVERNM ENT U ND ERW EAR 
— 2,500,000 pc. N ew  Government 
Wool Underwear purchased by us 
to sell to the public direct at 75c 
EACH. Actual retail value $2.50 
each. A ll sizes, Shirts 34 to 46—  
Drawers .30 to 44. Send correct 
sizes. Pay postman on delivery or 
send us iponey order. I f  under
wear is net satisfactory, we will 
refund money promptly upon re
quest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim  
Woolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y . t f

G E N U I N E

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBAQCO

Lightning Midgets Booking

The Lightning Midgets are booking 
games with any teanf weighing from  
ninety to a hundred pounds. The 
team has their own c^urt and games 
are to be played on Wednesday nights 
W rite to : John Donnelly, Chrome
avenue, Carterrit, N. J,

t

SAVE YOUR EYES
Have Your Eyes Examin^ 
By Our EXPERIENCED 
SPECIALIST, and a Pair of 
“MODERN” Eye Glasses 
R^de. For your special re-
quirements in any of our two 
offices, will bear dividends in 
increased' vision and complete 
eye comfort. Modeyite charges. 
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M.

Wm. C, Golding, Inc.
OPTOMETRISTS—OPTICIANS 

206 SMITH STREET 
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
219 BROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

. .  A  . . 1
Happy Home \ N
!t is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosiotu 
If you use gas for cookmg, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keqj. yourself 

cool, in mind and body- 
Nothing is going to happeii. 

hut quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is—the best things that etier happened.

GET A OAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

%

\ \

" i
4

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any-information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY

COAL PROBLEM SOLVED

Big Reduction Sale
GAS HEATERS

of all descriptions
See Our New Low Prices on these Gas Heaters

and Save Money.

MILLER OIL HEATERS
$8.00 OIL HEATERS—  

NoV.........................

$8.50 OIL HEATERS—  
Now.........................

5.45
5.98

Now is the Time to Boy and Be Comfortable 

WE ALSO HAVE “PERFECTION” OIL HEATERS.

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARECO.
60-62 Broad Street, ELIZABETH

FULL LINE p a in t s  AND VARNISHES TEL. 3662

O u r  L e a d i n g  B r a n d s
BinTER-NUT

LUXURY and
AUNT MARTHA

Adso Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
Luxury Doughnuts

SOLD AT ALL STORES

SIM M EN’S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

/
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AM . CLUB NOTES

On Friday January 12th, the Amer 
ican Club won two out o f three from  
Hercules at Parlin. The scores;

AM ER IC AN  CLUB 
Brower .........—............  131 164 184
Edwards .... .................  183 166 158
Rowe ................... .........  152 190 174
Peteiton ........................  213 141 1691
Donnelly ................... . 194 153 178

Totals 873 814 863
HERCULES

G ro^w eiM er..................  169 147 171
Farrell ..........................  156 136 165
Woodruff ......................  180 153 206
Anderson ......................  148 160 196
Warden .......•.................. 218 198 176

Totals 871 794 914'
On Monday Jan. 15th, on the lo

cal alleys the American Club won 
three from the Junior Mechanics o f 
South Amboy. The first game ended 
a tie at 795 each. In the roll off 
eyerything looked like the Mechanics 
until Louis Peterson sewed up the 
game fo r the club by doubling. Don
nelly hit 210 in the first game which 
■was high fo r  the evening. * Howe had 
high average fo r the night.

The scores; '
AM ERIC AN  CLUB.

Brower ..........................  129 142 163
Edwards ..............    148 175 172
Rowe ..................... -...... 165 171 185
Peterson ........................  143 168 177
D onnelly ........................  210 169 138,

urday, February 3rd. The music will 
be furnished by Harry Horn's Club 
Orchestra, which w ill consist o f piano 
traps, banjo, and two saxophones. 
Dancing fr#m  8 till 1.

Duriitg the month o f February 
there w ill be a membership dfive, and 
will ask every member to bring in one 
new member. Prizes will be given to 
those who bring in the most. A t least 
90 new members are needed but we 
hoped to get 150 which will raise the 
membership to over 300.

Recent members accepted in the 
Club are John Hudak, Harry Ens- 
minger, Charles Rapp, and J. N. Tosh

Waiter Overholt is leading in the 
“ 66”  00 tournament with 255 points 
to his,j^credit in the first four games. 
Needham, Morgan, A. Alimov, N. A li
mov, Balewich are bunched fo r sec
ond honors.

BROKEN BASKET IS CAUSE ! 
OF POSTPONEMENT OF GAME

The game which was to be played 
Coughlins auditorium, last Friday 
night, between the Carteret Big Five 
and the Stars o f Zion basketball Club 
was postponed on account o f the 
breaking o f one o f the baskets.

HELEN DABOREK.
Helen Daborek, aged one year, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wyiiam 
Daborek, o f 38 Lincoln avenue, died 
Monday follow ing an attack o f diph
theria. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon and were conduct
ed by Rev. Alexander Leonhardi. In
terment was made in Rosedale ceme
tery. The funeral was in charge o f 
Undertaker Frank Burns.

A i A  A* -
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Featuring Tomorrow

NewSilk Dresses
For Misses and Small Women

♦ i t

Totas 795 825 835
M ECHANICS

Anderson ....................... 165 170 133
Cowan ..................-.......  183 137 163
L e t ts ............................... 164 115 128
Sratton ........................  165 179 121
F o x ................................. 118 182 158

Totals 795 783 703
'.Friday night the. Club w ill roll the 

Mechanics on their own alleys at S. 
Amboy. This match w ill end the Mid 
dlieaex Industrial Bowling League fo r  
this season. Helmetta w ill in all prob 
ability be the winner. There wll be 
a close finish fo r  second honors with 
South Amboy Yacht Club, DuPont, 
South River as the contestants.

Petrie o f Helmetta has high indi- 
vkhial score to date with 256. Hoff
man o f the Mechanics shoved Daw
son o f the DuPont team out o f first 
place fo r high average, with 175.55, 
Dawson has 175.43.

Donnelly leads the Club team with 
an average o f 167.2 fo r  78 games, 
Peterson second with an average o f 
162,6 fo r  46 games, Scally third, 
with 159;2 fo r  42 games. Fritts is 
tied -w<.h Scally, Brower fifth with 
158.5 fo r  75 games, Rowe sixth with 

j S.S fo r  40 games.
i  the Head Pin tournament, there 

is V .jonsiderable interest. The ten 
high scores w ill roll off on Friday, 
F e b « is iy  2nd, fo r  the prizes, which 
are; a gold medal fo r  first, silver to 
second, and bronze to the Blind score. 
The ten men leading now and their 
scares are:

Peterson 107, Rowe 106; Edwards 
106, Brower 105, W. Donnelly 104, 
Bostwick 103, Patterson 102, F. Don
nelly 102, Stein 97, Needham 96.

Next month besides the head pin 
tournament a large Bowling Cyp will 
be put up which ill be rolled off in 
regular pins each month. The ten 
high scores each month w ill roll off. 
In order to keep the cup permanently, 
i t  must be won three times by the 
same person. *

The American Club w ill hold a 
dance at Dalton’s Auditorium on Sat-
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This Sale is the result of a very good 
buy of new spring merchandise from 
an overstocked manufacturer.

ALL NEW EARLY SPRING MODELS
Materials include Canton Crepe arid 

Satin Canton Colors— almond gre^n, 
coepa, navy» brown and black,

FINALS
1135 Elizabeth Ave. 323 State St.

ELIZABETH PERTH AMBOY
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STUDEBAKER 1923 SERIES SPECIAL.SIX TOURING $1275

Th e  1923 series Studebaker Spe
cial-Six Touring Car combines dis

tinction with unusual beauty; stamina 
with flexible performance and ease o f 
handling; power with lightness and 
perfect balance.

Never before has a car o f Special- 
Six quality, and with Special-Six re
finements, been offered at so low a price.

Among many exceptional features 
are the rain-proof, one-piece windshield 
with glare-proofvisor,automaticwind-
shield wiper, rear-view mirror, and the

American walnut all-wood steering 
wheel with new type spark and throttle 
control.

M a te r ia ls  and w orkm ansh ip  
throughout are the finest obtainable— 
Studebaker builds quality cars at 
quantity prices.

Beauty, luxurious comfort, depend
ability, thrilling performance, long life 
with low repair bills and high resale 
value—the Special-Six has them all.

The name on the radiator insures 
satisfaction!

Hain-oroof. one-piece windshield witt automatic windshield cl^er andaction̂ cowl ventilatOT of<caet aluminum. Rear-view muror. C^bmation »t<y and tad li«ht. TmmeTO 
li^withIon*eitenrioocord. Cowllightainwmdahiddba«.Runningbo^drtepj^.^^ 
kiÂ Diatee. Walnut all-wood ateerin* wheel with new tyt»apark and throttle control. Eight-day clock. 
Tool compartment in left front door. Thirf-^oof trantmiiaion lock.

1923 MODELS AND PRICES-/, o. I). factories

LIOHT-SIX
S-Pmu., t i r  W. B.. 40 H. P.

SPBCIAL-SIX 
S-Pm ., 119’ W. B., SO H. P.

BIO-SIX
r-Paee., 13t’ W. B„ SO H. P.

Touftac......... 975
RoaiUtM’(3-Pw*.)------- 975
Coupe-Ro«d.ter 
(2-Pm..)......... - — IMS

Touring_______ __—$1275
Rm <1M« (2-Pm«.)------1250
Coupe (4-P«n.) — 1«7S 
Sedan ___ .....2050

Touring—................. $1750
Speedtter (5-Paw.
Coupe (4-Paw.)--------~..S400
Coupe (5-Paw.)--- ------ 5̂50
Sedan.........—......... ...2750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

J. ARTHUR A p p l e g a t e
92 SCHUREMANN STREET 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
H I S  T S  A S T U D E B A K E R

363 DIVISION STREET 
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Y E A R
T

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

IN T E R E S T IN G  FACTS

106,327 Ford Gars and 
Trucks Retailed in 

November
%

Approximately the same number scheduled
for delivery this month

I .V-'

What Does This Mean?

This volume of deliveries to actual owners is entirely unprecedented for this 

time of the year—^

It has taxed the manufacturing ability of the Ford plants working at full ca
pacity—

i t  iridicates a volume of business during the rapidly approaching months of 
*‘heavy demand”" which %ill be far beyond the maximum production sche
dule which the Ford Motor Company has set—  .

Arid that means a Ford shortage even more acute than the one which existed
last Spririg And Sumnier.

Dealers’ stocks all over the country are low— there are no reserves to draw  
upon to meet the demands for delivery. . . .s. , .

There is no way in which dealer reserves can be built up, as deliveries have 
been made to customers as fast as Cars could be manufactured since last 
April

The only way you can protect your desire to obtain prompt delivery of a Ford 
even at this time is to place your order immediately.

This emphasizes more strongly than anything we 
could possibly say the necessity o f your making 
prompt arrangements with a Ford Dealer for the 
listing o f your order, particularly i f  you are con
templating the purchase o f a Ford Car or Truck 
for use this Spring or Summer.

W e  believe you are entitled to know these facts as they actually exist.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
552 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. 383 Roosevelt Carteret, N. J.

A  Small Deposit and Easy Terms if  Desired
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INthE PUBLIC EYE
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Keller, Who Impeached Attorney General K M F
inMnmituiimttmiiiDHuamMHiuinnnmmH*
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This is an up-to-date portrait of 
Representative Oscar Edward Keller 
from the fourth Minnesota district, 
who got into the limelight by bringing 
Impeachment charges against United 
States’ Attorney General Daugherty. ( 
He q,uit the house judiciary committee 
hearing, aileging “whitewash.”  His re
fusal to respond to a subpoena requir
ing him to give under oath the infor
mation upon which he based impeach
ment charges against Attorney Gen
eral Daugherty created a precedent of 
such possible far-reaching Importance 
that the house judiciary committee de
cided to refer the whole matter to a 
subcommittee for Investigation.

Meantime the hearings on the 
charges against Mr. Daugherty went 
forward, the committee summoning 
such witnesses as it could find without 
the aid of Mr. Keller.

Chairman Volstead planned to ap
point the subcommittee which, in thepoint ine suucoiuiijuicc ........ -

language of a formal motion adopted by the entire committee, was “ to make 
an investigation of what action, if any, should be taken in connection with the 
conduct of Mr. lieller towards this committee and towards the house.
iHMUiilimiHiiiiMKitiHiiiiimtimiiiMiiiitHimiMiiHHiiiimim immHtimiumMnmmiMHiiiDKmMmmuiiiiinmimi miiiiiHiniuniiiimmmaiintitHiimiMHtttMwntmiimimHita

Wood Is to Stay in the Philippines
tittiiiiiiiiiiiimiitiutiuomiiiimiiiiuiiimiMN
•iHMMiimimiitmiiiiiimmiiimimiHimnimHiiHiiMiuiiiiimuiiimmiimiimitiiiuimiiiumutiui ititmimiiritwiiiniitHumiiuimitiMHiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiumimiMniiiimmiiiim

Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood has re
signed the office of provost of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania in order that 
he might “ comply With the expressed 
wishes of the administration” and re
main as governor general of the Philip
pine islands, It has been officially an
nounced by the War department.

Secretary Weeks made public 
copies o f two cablegrams received 
from General Wood. One, addressed 
to the secretary, said:

“The situation here is going to 
require my remaining on into the next 
year. Reports of my returning the 
first of January should not be cred
ited. Do not see how I can leave be
fore the legislature adjourns and per
haps not until afterwards. As I  have 
stated before, the situation here must 
take precedence over personal and unp 
verstty interests. Am placing resigna
tion in hands of university.”

The second cablegram, addressed
to the chairman of the board of trustees, JJulversity of Pennsylvania,' said in 
part:

“ In view of the Impossibility o f definitely foreseeing the date upon whlchj 
I can leave the islands and because of my realization that the university should 
no longer be without a permanent head, I tender my resignation. This I  d<> 
with ‘very real regret and with sincere appreciation of the honor the university 
has done me and of the leave granted me.”

U%
' '

Judge Presiding at the Herrin Trials
ViiHUHMummiMiiiimiMiimmiinM

Here is a new portrait of Judge 
D. T. Hartwell, of the Circuit court of 
Marlon, 111., who is presiding at the 
trials of miners for the Herrin mur
ders of last June. Attorney General 
Brundage and Frank Farrington, pres
ident o f the United Mine Workers of 
Illinois, were conspicuous at opposite 
tables.

Attorney Angus K e ^  early stated 
that the union would finance the whole 
trial. This was in challenge, he stat
ed, to the Illinois chamber of com
merce, which had stepped into this 
case “on behalf of organized employ
ers” and for the first time In Its his
tory financed a prosecution.

Despite every effort of the state 
to restrict the trial to a plain mur
der case, resting on identification, it 
became apparent at once that the 
whole issue of unionism, the protection 
of private property by armed guards, 
and the rights of open shop employ-

ers was to be kept well to the front by the defense, that the main defense 
would be that these Herrin killings were not murders at all, but justifiable 
homicide.

Le Jeune’s Report on His “Leathernecks”
Several recommendations for new 

legislation affecting the Marine corps 
are made by Maj. Gen. John A. Lejeune 
in an annual report reviewing the 
peacetime activities of the .“Devil 
Dogs” during the last fiscal year.

Among other things General Le
jeune asks for authority to expend 
$7,500 for purchase' of a tract of land 
to develop a Marine corps base at San 
Diego, Cal., and legislation for the 
purchase of a marine flying field at 
Reid, Va., funds for the training of 
the Marine corps reserve and an ap
propriation of $.375,000 for the purchase 
of a site and construction of a supply 
depot at San Francisco.

Although the amount appropriated 
for maintenance of the corps was more 
than $.5,000,000 below that of the previ
ous year. General Lejeune said no de
ficiency was incurred. Use of 2,200 
otllcers and men to guard the mails 
during the year cost $416,780.

General Lejeune covers at length the various activities of the marines, in
cluding their maneuvers last summer at Gettysburg.

iHiiitinmmiiimniiiutimHmmmuiiiiMHUttiimitmiiumimmiHHNmimtt

Healy Is Now Irish Governor General
utittmimilimiHinMusmKuiMmniiiimKiimMMmNm

Here is Timotliy Heal.y, governor 
general of the new Irish Free State. 
Incidentally it Is considered noteworthy 
that he is the first untitled person to 
be chosen as the king’s representative 
iq any British dominion. It was also 
stated that, unlike those of all other 
viceroys, the prospective governor gen
eral’s aides would be officers of the 
Irish army instead of officers holding 
commissions from the king.

Governor General Healy said, upon 
taking office; "My first .ideal will 
be to restore friendship between Eng
land and Ireland. It is my aim to 
bring the north and south to a better 
understanding and to do everything to 
prevent the continuance of internecine 
conflict between the Nationalists.”

With Clemenceau, Healy shares 
the nickname “Tiger,” and he has 
earned It just as much as his French 
counterpart. The famous Irish advo
cate, who has figured in every cause

OCTOPUS DRAGS 
MAN TO DEATH

Fisherman Is Pulled From His 
Boat by Large Devilfish He 

Had Speared.

IS DANGEROUS SPOUt

Devilfish After Capture Are Kept Alive 
in Salt Water to Supply ^'in 

ter Demand Among Pacific 
Coast Japanese.

OT long ago the news of doctor-

N
ing a man far out at sea—by a 
doctor on land—set us all agasp 
at the wonders about us, almost 
unnatural in their infinite pos
sibilities and successes. It all 
arrested my attention so gharply 
that with intense curiosity I  went 

__  _ . to the Seamen’s Church Instl-

r a tute in New York city from 
where I  heard this wonder 
sprang.

Dimly I  had heard of this 
place, this enormous building ' 

4 which meant home to thousands
and thousands of seamen from all over the world, 
and I had heard of its tower and its great green 
light which was the first light to be seen as a boat 
came within view of New York. The institute 
Is situated on the very edge, as it were, of Manhat
tan Island—25 South street, along the water front.

Captain Robert -Huntington, principal of the 
Navigation, Marine Engineering and Radio school 
of the institute, and Dr. Mansfield, superintendent, 
have been the ones to accomplish this medical serv
ice by wireless.

For the past year KDKF, which is the distress 
signal sent to the institute radio station, has re
sulted in treatm'ent of the man sick at sea by a 
doctor at one of the public health stations on land. 
The institute has put through this work in a very 
complete way. It has finally won out In the in
sistence of the law which makes all ships carry a 
first aid equipment, a first aid manual (the work 
of the institute) and a medicine chest. And now, 
In order to receive his certificate, a ship’s officer 
must have had a course In first aid training.

So Oiat now a man who is siCk can be treated 
at sea by these officers who understand medicine 
sufficiently to be able to proficiently follow out the 
directions of the doctors who send their advice 
and treatment by wireless—following the sending 
of the man’s symptoms to them. Ships outside the 
radius isan have messages relayed by the ships 
within the radius.

All kinds of illnesses have been treated and now 
the final arrangement as to tlie different coastal 
Stations is to be made so that all over the world 
tliere will be medical service by wireless. And all 
this has been put through by the Seamen’s Church 
institute. The radio corporation pays all the wire
less expenses of sending messages with the excep
tion of some of the telephone toll charges and—a 
private individual pays these.

The accomplishment of this as a world service 
has just been completed. And the place I had 
known of as that with the green light, which is not 
only the first to be seen upon approaching laud, 
but the last light to be seen as men sail out to sea 
again, has been responsible!

Then, too, I had heard of the time ball which 
dropped down the pole on top of the tower every 
day exactly as Washington sent word that it was 
noon, and of the hundreds of glasses turned to
ward this tower around noon, a simple - enough 
tale but one that had always appealed! For all 
boats in the harbor take their time from the Sea
men’s Church institute time ball. >

Of these I  had heard, and sometimes of serv
ices, sometimes o f . entertainments and—up to the 
time of the long distance medical treatment— of the 
transference of a ferry house along the water front 
into a comfortable, heated, lighted relief station 
for the great number of unemployed seamen this 
year. This they too had put through with the co
operation of the civic and naval authorities.

It was very difficult, I found, to discover who was 
the inspiration back of each enormous accomplish
ment. Archibald R. Mansfield, D. D., the super-
Intendent, was the one who ever.vone else told

me, had put through everything. But Dr. Mansfield 
treated that with scorn, and went on to explain 
just who were the individuals responsible for the 
many and devious splendid things accomplished 
there. In fact there was this spirit everywhere. 
There Is absolutely no desire for self-glory In any
one I met—a rare thing to be found in a large or
ganization.

Over seventy years ago a pious gentleman from 
Boston - found his boat stranded on the New Eng
land cooast. He found shelter, however, in the Inn 
of a small coast town. It was Sunday. The pious 
gentleman sent out word to the various ships which 
had sought shelter in the storm that there would 
be a service that Sunday morning In the parlor of 
the Inn, and there was such tremendous response 
that soon afterward a floating church was to be 
seen in New York harbor. For it showed seamen 
enjoyed a service.

Next some men from Trinity parish went down 
every Sunday to the wharves and asked the men 
to come to services. And the Seamen’s Church 
institute had grown out of these beginnings and 
the Protestant Episcopal Church Missionary So
ciety for Seamen in the city and port of New York. 
Since 1906 it has been known as the Seamen’s 
Church institute of New York.

It was Reverend Dr. Mansfield who made the 
Church Institute what It is— who struggled his way 
through the almost Insurmountable difficulties 
which loomed and Intruded and threatened. Time 
and again his life has been threatened. Time and 
again has he been watched and followed by men 
carrying firearms waiting for an opportunity to get 
even with him, for he has been the bitter enemy of 
these vultures who have fed for years off sailors. 
Vultures who have not waited for death— they 
■have been more remunerative living—but for the 
incapability on the part of the sailors which Jhey 
have produced through the liquor they have sold.

The life around the wharves, of a great city is 
.not one well known In other parts of a city’s life. 
Vaguely one imagines that sailors are apt to get 
drunk when they come to port. Vaguely one Im
agines that a good many of them are enticed 
by women and pretty generally left broke some 
good time before their ship sets sail again. But 
few know the combine which existed for years and 
years and which it seemed would never be broken.

It was a system against seamen by masters of 
ships and keepers of “boarding houses.” The mas
ters of the ships directed their men upon going to 
shore to these various boarding houses along the 
water front! There the men found drink and wom
en. They were thoroughly fleeced, they were thor
oughly filled with liquor, and then they w-ere put 
out as worthless “bums” to el^e out the rest of 
their time ashore penniless, usually coatless, hun
gry and lacking in any self-respect.

The money which they had been robbed of by 
these “boarding houses” was divided between the 
boarding house owners and the masters of the 
ships. Here was Dr. Mansfield’s greatest difficulty. 
The masters of the various ships would not give 
men jobs who went to the Seamen’s Church insti
tute. They-would not take them back on their 
ships.

But Dr. Mansfield went to various shipping com
panies which agreed to co-operate and so the ter
rible combine was at last broken up. Everything 
and everyone along the water front fought a hard 
and angry battle against Dr. Mansfield. Barber
shops, boot-blacking establishments, lunch roorns, 
ali were ready to work in with tlie “boarding 
houses” and the masters of the ships. There was 
where the money was. lYhy bother about a man’s 
body when there was money to think about?

Fearlessly, courageously Dr. Mansfield worked 
against the cruel and soulless greed of the water

front. Is it any wonder that thousands and thou
sands o f seamen the yorld over look upon the 
Seamen’s Church Institute as their home?

There is everything at the Institute— barber 
shops, tailor shops, lunch xooms, outfits for sale 
—everything that there might be along the water 
front’s exterior with none of its demon-like in
terior.

Here is a place like an enormous hotel with 
comforts such as even hotels cannot afford, and 
yet at prices such as are charged by lodging 
houses, so that there is not the feeling of charity. 
There are great reading rooms, lounging rooms, 
there is nothing stiff here, there are entertain
ments, dances, movies, magazines, books, smokes, 
there is companionship, there are beds with cool, 
fresh linen, shower baths, places where a man. 
may wash and dry his clothes. Over eight- 
hundred men sleep there every night, though sev
eral hundred have to be nightly turned away until 
the new building next door is erected.

There is a chaplain always on duty, talking to 
the men, helping them, bringing families and men 
together again— through the Institute’s wonderful 
“missing men department.”  This chaplain has also 
studied law sufficiently so that he may help 
the men in various legal difficulties that arise— 
and he is a chaplain with a very keen sense of 
humor. It keeps everyone “ smoothed out.”  “And 
he gives everything he owns away,”  the house 
mother told me.

Mrs. Janit Roper, the house mother, Is a quiet 
person whose skill and enormous success at her 
work is realized as one goes about with her. She 
is very far from being aggressively executive. She 
doesn’t talk about “ systems” or “ theories” or 
“ executive ability.”  She talks about the men.

She shmved me about. There is not a wash 
bowl in the building that is not a memorial. Every 
room has a memorial plate upon its door. A 
favorite form of memorial has been to donate a 
room. And in the new building which is to be 
started in the spring already many of the rooms 
h.ave been donated. Sometimes I came across a 
Chinese name— a Chinaman who wanted to show 
his affiliation with, and his affection for, the 
building with the green light which had meant 
home *for him in a foreign city.

But typical of a' seaman, according to Mrs. 
Roper, and typical of what a seaman should be 
is illustrated in »the memorial plate on a room 
donated in memory of the captain of the Titanic.

“ In memory pf Captain Edward J. Smith,
R. N. R., who lost his life while in command of
S. S. Titanic, April 15, 1912. He sailed the sea 
for forty years, faithful in duty, friendly in spirit, 
firm in command, fearless in disaster; he saved 
the women and children and .went down with 
his ship.”

The link which thousands feel with the insti
tute is its greatest stronghold against the sordid
ness of the water front. Men arriving in Brooklyn 
telephone to see if  there is room for them. Men 
from all over the world come here and go forth 
to tell of the green light in the tower which stands 
in the building where there is everything to help 
them. 'There is the bank, the post office, the place 
where their baggage can be safe.

In a park nearby there are open air moving 
picture shows in the summer and various enter
tainments.

The Seamen’s Church institute is under the 
Protestant Episcopal church. Its chaplains are 
Episcopalian, though its employees are of all 
faiths. It serves all—the chaplain who visits the 
men in the hospitals brings, rabbis to the Jews, 
priests to the Roman Catholics, and ministers in 
whatever faiths these men have been brought up.

SOME OF THE EARTH’S WONDERS
* -

Included Among Them Are the Crea
tion and Wearing Away of 

Mountain Formations.

relebre, political and criminal, heard in Ireland for the last twenty years. Is 
jiow sixty-seven years old. Healy has been a fighter all his life.

The center of the earth is about 4,000 
miles beneath us. - The deepest shaft 
ever bored reached a "depth o f less 
than one and a half miles.

tVhat we know about the earth’s In
terior, however, is not guesswork, re
marks a London 'Tit-Bits writer.

Seismographs all over the world re
cord earthquake tremors and it has 
neen possible to ascertain that the rocky 
mantle or crust of the earth extends 
down to about 50 miles. Below that 
there Is a central core of quite different 
and denser metallic material.

It may be suggested that the earth 
would need to be composed of firm sub
stances to hold up mountains and con
tinents, and, indeeid, rock woulfl not

seem to be strong enough. Vvny, then, 
do the mountains not fall? The reason 
is that, qven if the rocks below were 
crushed bits, there is—̂ with certain 
exceptions which result in volcanoes, 
and earthquakes—no space into which 
the crushed parts can crumple.

The earth, of course, is always chang- 
ln.g. The crust o f the earth is subject 
to strain , and stress due to the cooling 
of our planet. The earth shrinks in 
slise and the crust sags gently.

As the shrinkage proceeds the crust 
becomes deformed and unstable and

Sunrise Beach, Wash.—Dragged
from his rowboat by a giaiit devilfish 
which he had speared, Albert Garness 
lost his life while several companion 
fishermen felt the searching tentacles 
of the big fish.

The devilfish season is at its height 
in the narrows off Gig Harbor, in this 
part of Puget sound, and fishei-men 
.declare the daily catch is remarkable 
for the size o f the octopuses. About 
40 grizzled veterans in open trawls 
are busy hauling in the traps and 
taking out the devilfish. The devil
fish, after capture, are imprisoned in 
large tanks of sea water and kept 
alive to supply the winter demand 
among the Pacific coast Japanese.

'There is an element of danger con
nected with this kind of fishing that 
lends spice to the work. Most of the 
devilfish caught will weigh • around 
30 to 40 pounds and vary in the • 
spread of their tentacles from four 
to eight feet. This winter, however, 
fishermen have brought in extra large 
octopuses. 'The one which d ig g e d  
Garness from the trawl measured 15 
to 20 feet across the spread of legs.

Prosaic Occupation.
Catching the devilfish is a_ prosaic 

occupation. In fact, the fish catch 
themselves. The traps, spaced to thp 
depth of water from five to fifty fath
oms, are fastened to long Imes laid 
on the bottom. Some stretch out 10> 
miles into the sound, the average be
ing three to four miles. The trap re
sembles a small, loosely built barrel, 
which is open at one end and baited 
with clams. After the fish has entered 
and devoured the clams, it generally 
reclines in a tightly drawn bundle to- 
enjoy perfect digestion. Fishermen in 
trawls and dories row over the trap"- 
ping area to haul up the snares. The- 
devilfish remains in the secluded shel
ter from sheer laziness, until exposed 
to the air. Then there is a suddea

Dragged From Hit Boat.

spring to life and the wdggllng of the 
long tentacles is threatening. T h «  
octopus is immediately speared, but 
many are tenacious enou.gh to fight 
many minutes.

Octopus meat is worth 25 cents ai 
pound on the northwestern market.

LAUGHS AT DEATH THEN DIES

the earth ultimately recovers stability 
by great readjustments of the surface. 
During these movements the crust 1s 
fractured, parts of it sink and we have 
earthquakes.; The pressure on the un
derlying rock forces the latter, in a 
heated state, through the fissures, thus 
causing volcanoes.

At one time Britain suffered from 
earthquakes and volcanoes. Many o f' 
the western islai^ds o f Scotland are 
built partly of volcknlc rocks.

World War Veteran Told Friends at 
Banquet He Soon 

Would Go.

Newark, N. J.— Percy Evans, World 
war veteran who, last October . 26, 
gave a dinner to 22 boyhood friends 
and wartime buddies, and told thent 
that he “ felt himself slipping,” - is 
dead here.

Evans had to be taken to his “ death 
dinner” on a stretcher. When he real
ized that he could not recover from 
the effects of p<Mson gas, he made 
complete arrangements for his fu
neral.

Children’s Quarrel Ends in Killing.
Madison, Mo.—A quarrel between 

school children, taken home to their 
parents, culminated in the killing o f 
Edgar Roney by Al Carpenter in the 
neighborhood where the men lived. 
Carpenter struck Roney on the head 
with a hammer, police say. Carpentdr 
surrendered to police following the 
killing.

Falls ISO Feet but Still Lives.
Montgomery, Mass.—After falling 

150 feet from the side o f a cliff near 
his home, Roy Church, thirteen years 
old, is in the hospital sufftring from a 
fractured leg and numerous bruises. 
IJe is otherwise uninjured and will re
cover.

True blue never fades.

Convict With New Gland Wins Race.
San Quentin, Cal.—John Ross, sev

enty-three years old, a convict who un
derwent 'a' gland transplantation op
eration a few weeks ago, won the 50- 
yard dasli for men more than sixty 
years old in a recent celebration at the 
prison here.

Married, Beaten, Divorced in Five Days.
South Bend, Ind.—Floyd Talmad 

married on Friday. His bride, Loretta, 
beat him a few hours later, he swore, 
•SO he was given a divorce the follow 
ing Tuesday.
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IFDId Jim'DridirfeK Find Radium in 
Belgian Congo

Means Reduction in Price of 
Rare Metal From $120,000 

to $70,000 a Gram.

VAST STOREHOUSE OF WEALTH
In Its Potentialities Belgian Congo 

Might Be Called “the Brazil of 
A frica '— Possibilities Bare

ly Scratched.

..•..•..•.••••••.•••I
1 WOULD HE KNOW IT?
4 I f  “ Old Jim”  Bridger came 
1 back to Great Salt Lake would 
I  he recognize it as the body of 
t water be discovered in 1825? 
I Just let your imagination travel 
t up and down the century, dur- 
I  ing which the American has 
4 made the Utah desert to bios- 
i  som like the rose. Would ho 
i know it? Or wouldn’t ho? What 
f do you say?

By ROBERT H. MOULTON
AMES (otherwise known as 

“Old Jim” ) Bridger, plains
man, mountaineer, Indian 
trader, explorer, p a t h- 
finder, discovered Great 
Salt lake in 1825. I f  he 
should come back now, he

would be amazed to see the long-, 
est bridge ever constructed, where 
the tracks of the Southern Pacific 
railway eross the lake on a typical 
American timber trestle 20 miles in 
length. Originally this bridge was 
:28 miles in length, but eight miles of 
the trestle have been replaced by a 
till.

Officially this bridge is. called the 
Great Salt lake cut-off of the South
ern Pacific road. It is a railway line 
laid in an old lake bed from Lucin to 
Ggden, Utah, 103 miles. Part of this 
lake bed is dry.’bart is under water. The 
part under water is Great Salt lake. 
T'he cut-off is as straight as the crow 
flies. It was built to save the greater 
grades and curves and'distance of the. 
eld  line. The curves the new line 
saves would turn a train around 
eleven times. The power saved in 
moving an average freight train be
cause of lower grades, would lift an 
average man 8,500 miles.

Once upon a time, long, long ago. 
there was a great lake in Utah, far 
larger than the present Great Salt 
lake. Roundabout was a lot of high 
land which looked like a saucer with 
mountains for its rim. This lake was 
a. thousand feet deep. Its surface 
was just a mile higher than the face 
o f  the ocean. The lake was 346 miles 
Jong, 145 miles wide, and 2,250 miles 
around. It was almost as large as 
Lake Michigan, and much deeper.

The first man who wrote about it 
was Captain Bonneville, hero of one 
o f Washington Irving’s tales. In 1831 
he saw the marks high on the cliffs 
where the waves once dashed. So the 
lake that once was has been named 
Lake Bonneville. Bjit no one ever 
,6Hw it, for it was all in prehistoric 
limes.

Once a river ran from Lake Bon- 
jieville to the Pacific ocean. This 
river ran north through Red Rock 
ipass Into the Snake river, and the 
Snake river runs into the Columbia, 
and the Columbia runs Into the sea.

The place where Salt Lake City now 
stands was then 900 feet under water. 
But by and by there was less rain. 
Lake Bonneville grew smaller and 
smaller until it was ift> larger than 
Lake Erie. No stream now ran from 
it, for its surface was lower than 
the pass to the north.

Now, if you pour water into a pan, 
and set it out into the warm sunshine, 
by and by the water will be gone. It 
w ill have evaporated. But if  there 
were ever so little salt in the water, 
the salt will still be in the pan after 
the water is gone.

Thus it was with Lake Bonneville. 
The rivers that ran into it had a little 
salt in them. So long as a river 
ran out of Lake Bonneville It carried 
this salt away as fast as it came in. 
But when no river flowed from it, and 
the water went up in the air by evap
oration, the salt remained.

In time Lake Bonneville grew very 
salty. The seasons grew drier and 
drier until one hot summer day Lake 
Bonneville was no longer a lake of 
water, but just a lake of salt. No 
one knows how long Lake Bonneville 
was dry. Eventually, however, an
other change came. The seasons grew 
colder. The water did not evaporate 
so fast. Perhaps ihore fain fell and 
the rivers that ran into the saucer 
grew larger. At any rate, a new lake 
came where the old one had been. It 
was not so large as Lake Bonneville. 
At present this lake is very salty, 
and it is called Great Salt lake.

Great Salt lake covers 2,000 square 
miles, is 75 miles long, 31 miles wide 
and. In the deepest places, 30 feet 
deep. It is the most salty sea on 
earth except the Dead sea. In every 
five pounds of water is one pound of 
salts, of which 13 ounces are com
mon salt. Geologists have estimated 
that Great Salt lake is at least 23,000 
years old. They calculate, more
over, that there are 400,000,000 tons 
of salt in its waters.

Every three years and a half the 
sun draws up from the lake as much 
water as is now in it. But the streams 
flowing into the lake keep It pretty 
well filled, just the same. The water 
in the lake is so heavy that one can
not sink in it. There are no fish in 
Great Salt lake. A  shrimp rarely ex
ceeding one-third of an inch in length 
lives there. Certain young flies live 
in the lake before they get their 
wings. Seagulls make their home 
along the shore, and thousands of pel- 
licans have their homes on the Islands 
of Great .Salt lake. It is said that 
no one knows where they came from.

Fifty years ago and more, some very 
enterprising and able men said tliey 
would build a railroad across the coun
try. They did so. They built the 
Union Pacific east from San Fran
cisco. In 1868 they came to the flat, 
broad bed o f Lake Bonneville. But 
Great Salt lake lay in the center and

barred the way. So they built the 
track around the lake to the north. A 
third bf a century later there was 
much more business. Engines were 
five times as large. Freight cars 
would carry five times as much weighL 
Between Ogden and Lucin was a fine, 
level roadbed made by Lake Bonne
ville. Only Great Salt lake, 30 feet 
deep, lay in the way. And so every 
day trains were lifted in curves 1,500 
feet higher and carried 34 miles far
ther than would be necessary If a road 
were built straight acrosk the lake.

So the Southern Pacific railroad 
men looked at the old grade over the 
mountain and then at the level way 
across Great Salt lake and they said:

“Let us build a cut-off, a straight, 
level line, over land, through water 
from Lucin to Ogden.”

They did so. And thus came Into 
being the longest bridge in the world.

The aim of the chief engineer was 
to build a mile and a quarter of tres
tle a week—over a thousand feet for 
each working day. In June, 1902, 
trainloads of steel rails reached the 
lake. In July came the first piles. 
Many of the latter were so long that 
three cars had to be chained together 
as one to carry them. Three thousand 
men were at work. In the cold of win
ter and the heat of summer there was 
no stopping. Steadily the great path
way grew. Each day the pile drivers 
mad*e hundreds of yards. Each day 
the pit men loaded hundreds of cars 
of gravel— sometimes 400 cars.

It was an army af work in a salt 
desert. Sixteen hundred and eighty 
tons of fresh water were used each 
day. All o f it was brought many 
miles by train—some of it 80 miles, 
some 130 miles.

More piles came., All told, 36,256 
trees were cut down to make the 
great trestle. A  forest of two square 
miles was transplanted into Great Salt 
lake. Placed end to end these plies 
would make a great tree that, fallen, 
would reach from Chicago to Buffalc^ 
On several occasions the piles were 
drived so fast that the trestle grew 
at the rate of 1,140 feet per day.

Every 15 feet five piles are driven 
in a row crosswise, to the track. They 
are fastened together on their sides 
with heavy timbers four and eight 
inches thick. Across their tops and 
joining them together is a heavy beam 
IS feet long and a foot square. Con
necting this .beam with the next set 
of piles 15 feet away are 11 heavy 
timbers (stringers) laid lengthwise 
with the track. Above these string
ers is a plank floor three inches thick. 
Above that is a coat o f asphalt, then 
a foot or more of rock ballast, in 
which the track and rails are laid. 
The floor of the trestle is 16 feet 
wide, and the lumber above -the pil
ing would make a boardwalk four feet 
wide and an inch thick from Boston 
to Buffalo.

^ashingtoHj D. C.— “Discovery in 
the Belgian Congo of large quantities 
of pitch-blende, a radium-bearing ore—  
a discovery credited with the signifi
cant result of reducing the price of 
radium from $120,000 to $70,000 a 
gram— has serv.ed to emphasize the 
probable great importance to the 
world of this country at the heart of 
Africa w'hen it sh*ll have been fully 
developed,” says a bulletin from the 
Washington -headquarters of the Na
tional Geographic society.

“ In its potentialities, the Belgian 
Congo might be called ‘the Brazil of 
Africa,’ ” continues the bulletin. “Like 
the largest o f South American states, 
it Is of vast extent, covers the heart 
of a continent, is situated in the trop
ics, and has flowing through it one of 
the world’s greatest rivers, capable of 
carrying an empire’s commerce.

Area One-Third That of U. 8.
Perhaps the vast bulk of Belgian 

Congo can best be understood if one 
imagines the country lifted bodily and 
set down on the surface of the United 
States. Its 9I)9,(X)0 square miles would 
cover almost exactly one-third of the 
area, not including Alaska. I f  the 
southwestern corner of Congo were 
placed at San Diego, California, the 
southern boundary would roughly cor
respond with the Mexican border, and 
the southeastern corner would fall at 
the southern point of Texas. Forming 
a very rough square. Its northeastern 
corner would lie at Des Moines and its 
northwestern corner in Yellowstone 
park.

“But though this comparison gives 
a good idea of Congo’s great size, its 
latitude and climate are different from 
those of the states covered. I f  it 
were shifted to the Western Hemi
sphere in its true latitude it would lie

Amazon valley await proijer forestry. 
In the southeast are extensive rolling 
prairies teeming with game, that, with 
the solution of the tsetse-fly problem, 
would make excellent cattle ranges. 
And chance discoveries have shown 
that the mineral stores of the country 
are seemingly unlimited. Copper, tin, 
gold, and ‘ diamonds to the value' of 
many millions o f dollars have been 
extracted. Some coal and iron is 
mined and it is believed that much 
more exists. Now, when science is 
finding epoch-ma’ij;ing uses for radio
active substances, the opening up of 
what is believed to be the world’s 
richest radium ores caps Congo’s min
eral climax.

“Congo is not entirely a torrid land. 
In the extreme east around Lake Kivu 
—itself 6,000 feet above the sea— 
rise mountains as high as Pike’s Peak. 
In this upland region the weather is 
delightful and the slopes and valleys 
are described by travelers as among 
the world’s beauty spots. Nearby the 
night sky is lighted by the boiling 
cauldron of Africa’s Kilauea. This 
Eden is the home of large numbers of 
man’s closest non-human relatives, 
gorilla.s. The Belgian government is 
considering the setting aside or a large 
area in this region as a gorilla refuge 
where the creatures can be preserved 
from the extinction which threatens 
them, and where scientists may study

thera in their mitural haunts. Natural
ists have found that unless cornered 
these gorillas are far fnim ferocious, 
and it is predicted that If protected 
they will become entirely tamed.”

SENT BACK TO SMYRNA

O'"

Calf Fails to Carry Tail 
Light So Owner Is Sued

Fresno, Cal.—Because Asa W. | 
Allen failed to hang a tail Ilgiit | 
on a calf, Anthony Pohl hiu 
asked Justice of the Peace Asa 
W. Smith to award him $229.,’ >2 
damages for injuries sustained 
to his automobile.

His automobile was damaged, 
says Pohl’s complaint, when it 
collided with one “young black 
cow o f heifer at night, wrong
fully, carelessly and negligently 
allowed to stray and roam upon 
the road unaccompanied by any 
person and without any lantern 
or light or anything to warn the 
public of its presence.”

•iiHKinnimtii..... O

NOT IN TE R E STtu

The profiteer was buying books.
“ Here’s one you should have, sir,” 

said the assistant. “ Boswell’s ‘L ife  of 
Johnson.’ ”

The profiteer drew- himself up.
“ I  am not interested in the careers 

of colored pugilists.” he said, and 
continued to turn the pages and look 
at the Illustrations of the various 
books on the shelves.

Petros Rahils, seventeen, lived in 
Smyrna until the Turks captured it. 
He saw the killing by the Turks of 
three youiLger brothers; he saw his 
sister carried off by the Turkish sol
diers ; his mother and father wefe tom 
from him and he believes killed later, 
and as his captors weffe about to thrust 
him into a bag to be drowned he 
escaped and reached a quay under the 
protection of sailors from an Ameri
can torpedo boat destroyer. He man
aged. to smuggle himself on board the 
steamship Asia. On arrival at New 
York he was turned over to the Immi- 
gnition authorities and ordered de
ported. This means back to Smyrna. 
He has not a friend in the United 
States, and possibly none in the world.

Incubator Saves Baby
Evansville, Ind.— A lively little 

youngster .weighing but oae and one- 
half pounds came into' the world the 
other morning at St. Mary’s hospital 
here. -Although born three months 
prematurely, the baby is living, and 
has every chance for normal develop
ment, according to the physicians. The 
life of the c-hild is believed to have 
been saved by use of the baby Incu
bator recently installed in St. Mary’s 
hospital maternity ward.

astride the Amazon and would cover 
roost of the Gu'anas and a large slice 
of northern and central Brazil.

“What is now the Belgian Congo 
has had an unusual history. Living
stone and Stanley put the country ‘on 
ttie map.’ Soon afterward, in 1̂882, 
an international committee organized 
a government, called it Congo Free 
State, and selected King Leopold of 
Belgium to be its ruler.' Many irregu
larities in the administration of the 
region were alleged to have resulted 
from this personal rule, and in 1908 
Leopold ceded the territory to Bel
gium. A year later King Albert came 
to the Belgian throne, reforms were 
pushed in the Congo and a new con
structive era began.

“Measured in dollars and effort ex
pended, much has been done to open 
up the Belgian Congo. Fleets of gov
ernment as well as private steamers 
ply'the several navigable stretches of 
the Congo and the lakes. Railroads 
have been built around the various 
regions of rapids and falls, and are 
being pushed into the interior, and 
laid to connect with British and Por
tuguese lines at the borders.- Scores 
of radio stations have been set up and 
now fling their messages where in the 
past savage drum signals alone were 
heard. The Belgians even have a 
trans-Congo airplane mail service 
which rushes European mail across 
the country twice a month on the ar
rival of steamers at the Atlantic port 
of Boma, at the mouth of the Congo.

Contains Gorilla-Haunted Eden.
“But with all this activity, the sur

face o f the Belgian Congo’s possibili
ties has barely been scratched. Enor
mous tropical jungles like those of the

Discover
New

Tw o  
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Inefficient Office Boys.
“Wliere’s your office boy, Dave?”
“Fired him Saturday—never did 

anything but stand around, looking 
wise.”

“ Well, he won’t be in your way 
any more, I  reckon, now you’re rid of 
him.”

“Don’t be so sure about that. He 
may turn up here some day as an 
efficiency expert.”—Everybody’s Mag
azine.

Explained.
“What Is your regular business?”  

asked the judge of the man who had 
just been convicted of selling a gold 
brick to an unsuspecting citizen of 
New 'York city, which Is the only place 
they can be sold nowadays.

“Your honor,”  answered the man, 
“being honest is my regular trade and 
I was on my vacation.”— Farm Life.

BANNED
“ When I was engaged to i used 

to call her ‘Cutle.’ "
“ When I was engaged to her I 

called her ‘Honi,’ now no girl’ ll let 
you cali her either ‘Cootie’ or 
‘Hun.’ "

How About It?
When knighthood was In flower 

Each damsel got a seat.
She didn’t have to glower 

Or tire her dainty feet.

Field Museum Expedition Brings 
Bfack Interesting Specimens 

From Brazil.

5-POUND TRPAZ ONE TROPHY
Scientists Tell of Mountains of Iron 

Ore of Finest Quality for Steel 
Manufacture— Vast Gem 

Fields Visited.

Chicago.—A topaz weighing five 
pounds, remarkable not only for its 
size but for Its clearness, is among 
the specimens brought back to Chi
cago by Dr. Oliver C. Farrington, 
curator of the department, of geology 
of Field museum, who lias just re
turned from an expedition to Brazil,

The expedition traveled 2,000 mites 
through the diamond, gold and pre
cious stone fields of the South Amer
ican republic, covering more tlian 300 
miles through the mountains of the 
State of Minas Geraes on muleback.

The specimens obtained include 
gold, diamonds aquamarines, beryls, 
emeralds and topazes, besides a num
ber of minerals of the rare eartlis.

The History of Jewels
The gaekwar of Baroda who has a 

g.ne record as an Indian ruler, and an 
upholder of British rule, is one of the 
best authorities in India on oriental 
ferns and stones of historic interest 
and beauty. He has for years been 
collecting material on wliich to base a 
book about those "Treasures of the 
Orient. He 1ms now go to work on 
It. and as he is a practiced author lie 
bopes to complete It within a reason

able time. It will not only deal with 
trophies which are of high material- 
value, but it w ill bring in many a tale 
of romance; for no Indian Jewel of the 
first order is without its story of ad
venture.

A Man's Woman. *
The 'Woman hadn’t seen her since 

schoolhood days spent together. Rap
idly they hurled questions at each 
other: 'Tile Woman heard she had
married a splendid man and the Wom
an rejoiced, for such a girl should

have married ifkppily. She had al
ways had so much attention; so many 
had craved the lifetime job of making 
her happy.

“And so you’ve two big boys now,"’ 
thq Woman repeated.

“ Yes,” "her friend replied, “ and a 
baby, too.”
, “The baby Is a little girl, I  sup
pose,” the Woman said.

“Oh, no!”  answered her friend, “ the 
baby is a boy, too. You know, I  al
ways was u man’s woman!”— CSilcago 
Journal.

WHERE WE EXCELL

A week or so ago a highly cultivated 
Indian gentlenmn, widely traveled, not 
>nly in bis native East, but in many 
;>art.s of Europe, said, as he drove 
through the Green Spring valley, that 
llic one thing in America which im
pressed liiin more than the tall build
ings and the great engineering feats 
and rlie crowded cities was the glory 
ii*' the woods, which was such as he 
inut never seen anywhere.—Baltimore
I uipri-'un.

Guns Made of Clay
Some time In the next 50 years a 

great change is to take place In the 
manufacture of guns, ships, buildings 
and so on. according to the head re
search engineer of the greatest steel 
firm In the world, the Carnegie Steel 
Company of America.^ says London 
Tit-Bits.

Ho says that common clay will be 
used to make all those things which 
are made of steel todYiy.

Clay contains iron, aluminum and a 
substances known ns “ silicon” ; and it 
can be made as hard and as useful as 
steel when dealt with In *the right 
way, which is by using oxygen. The 
price of this gas makes the proces.s 
impossible for the present.

When clay is used ten-inch guns will 
be lifted by four or five men, as they 
will weigh no more than a large log 
of wood; and' buildings will be made 
with girders that are no heavier than 
bamboo poles. Clay has another ad
vantage over steel— it does not rust

Utah Has Biggest Lump of Coal

What is believed to be the largest lump of coal ever mined has been 
placed on permanent exhibition in the basement of tlie Utah state capitol on' 
request of the secretary of state. It was mined at the King mine of the 
Western Fuel company at Mohrland, Utah; weighs 22,000 pounds and is five 
feet by ten feet in dimensions’. It cost about $2,000 to mine and ship to the 
capital. The photograph shows the five horses and truck which were required 
to haul it from the railroad station to the capltol.-

Doctor Farrington believes he has 
found one or two minerals hitherto 
unknown to science.

The five-pound topaz is one o f a 
large number of enormous semi-pre
cious stones obtained by the scientists, 
but Is small compared to a 26-pound 
topaz which they saw at one of the 
mines. The giant stone was valued 
^•^about $75 a pound. Cut up and 
polM ’:’«1 a first-grade topaz is worth 
from $5 to $10 a carat.

Visit Diamond Mines.
Diamond mines were visited In the 

region of Diamantina, 500 miles north 
of Rio Janeiro, in the cepter of a vast 
diamond bearing area. The stones can 
be mined only in the neighborhood of 
water for washing the coarse earth 
away. The diamonds are found In 
beds totally different from those in 
South A frica ,, the matrix being a 
quartzite composed of sands washed 
from older lands.

The semi-precious stones in the 
State of Minas Geraes are found in 
coarse granites or pegmatites so de
composed that the gems can be mined 
with a shovel.

The expedition visited Morro 'Velho 
gold mine, the deepest mining shaft 
on earth. Its lowest level Is 7,000 
feet below the surface. At this great 
deptli the temperature of the rook is 
117 degrees Fahrenheit, making it 
necessary to maintain an elaborate 
refrigeration plant on tlie surface to 
force cold air down to the miners.

The deeper the shaft goes, however, 
the richer the ore found, so the addi
tional cost of mining is more than off
set by the returns.

Iron Ore Common.
Iron ore of the finest quality for 

steel manufacture is so common in 
this district. Doctor Farrington said, 
that his party rode for day after day 
over mountains, valleys and plains of 
solid Iron deposits. Manganese, alum
inum and other valuable ores were 
also found In abundance.

The Brazilians of the Interior were 
almost uniformly friendly and willing 
to give every assistance to the scien
tists, Doctor Farrington reported, ex
cept in one town, where he was nearly 
mobbed wfien a rumor spread that he 
Intended to buy a gold mine ‘which 
was to be sold at auction. The na
tives objected to a foreigner obtaining 
the mine and spent most of the night 
in a demonstration In front of the 
house where he was staying, shooting, 
exploding dynamite cartridges, sing
ing and shouting derisively.

American automobiles, typewriters, 
sewing machines and other mechanical 
appliances were very common In the 
Interior, and American movies enjoy 
almost a monopoly, he said. Even the 
remote villages have their movie the
aters, where the American screen 
favorites are shown. 'Wild West films 
were the most popular.

MANY FAILURES IN GREAT BRITAIN
Report for Year o f-1921 Shows Rec

ord in Bankruptcies— Wages 
Are Lower.

London.—The year 1921 was a rec
ord bankruptcy year In England and 
Wales, the number of failures being 
2,824 in excess of the 1920 total. When 
compared with 1920, the figures show 
an Increase of liabilities of £15,034,065 
and In assets ot £5,849,260.

There was a notable decrease in the 
number of companies registered 
England and Scotland during 1921, the 
figures being 6,834, with a nominal cap
ital of £107.214,586, against the 1920 
figures of 10,783 companies with a 
nominal capital of £.587,484,721. Of the 
6,834 companies registered 6,291 were 
private enterprises, 2,918 went Into 
liquidation and 1,684 were removed 
from the register on the ground they

were no longer carrying on business.
Since the beginning of 1922 the 

changes In rates of wages reported to 
the ministry of labor have resulted In 
a net reduction of nearly £4,200,000 In 
the weekly full-time wages of nearly 
7,500,(K)0 workers and a net Increase 
of nearly £11,500 in the, weekly wages 
o f nearly 75,000 people.

Strategy.
“You always take your husband 

along when you go to buy a new 
gonu?”

“Certainly. In the presence of halt 
a dozen beautiful models and a mod^ 
iste who speaks perfect French hâ  
hasn’t the nerve to talk about econ
omy.”

Free Rides.
Blackstone— Jenks and his w ife en

joy a motor trip every Sunday morn
ing.

Webster—^Why, I  never knew they 
owned a car.

Blackstone— They don’t. But Jenks 
has been corresponding with real e » 
tate agents lately.

Might as Well.
Sporter—Yes, I ’m very fond of hunt

ing.
Speffer—It’s a pleasure to meet a 

great spbrtsman.
Sporter—But, you see, I ’m a mem

ber of the society for the protection 
of animals. So to satisfy that sport
ing spirit I  use blank cartridges.

TO BEGIN ON
“ So your husband refused to buy 

you an automobile?”
“ Not exactly refused; he said I 

ought first to become familiar with 
machinery in general, so he bought 
me a sewing machine.

Girl to a Tightwad Sweetie.
"They say that time is money, but 

Now listen, bo,” said Mary Blue;
“To spend your time with me'a alright. 

But spend a little money, too."

The Utmost.
Hubbubs— How do you like your 

new cook?
Subbubs— She’s a wonder. She 

makes me feel almost like one of the 
family.

Tested Them.
“Mushroom.s, eh! Aren’t you afraid 

to eat those things? How do you 
know they aren't toadstools?”

“Oh, I  know all right. I  sent part 
of the lot to some of my friends yes
terday, and this mdt'’iil;g  none of their 
names appeared In the obituaries.”

Mind Reader.
Flapper—What are you thinking 

about. Sid?
Sid—W e ll! Something nice, 1 guess. 
“Oh, Sidney, dear, Jmu make me so’ 

happy!”—Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

Samuel Pllmsoll, In the middle of 
the Nineteenth century, got the first 
constructive marine laws through the 
English parllamenL

Hanging Arouna.
Policeman—Have you any sus

picious characters hanging around 
here?

Sly Villager— Well, I  did see one 
fella hanging on a tree down the road, 
but he wasn’t suspicious, he was- 
dead.

Used to it.
“Having your ears pierced for ear

rings must have l«en  fearfully painful 
—What?”

“Not at all. They are quite used to 
being bored.”
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GREAT VICTORY FOR SCIENCE
Cure of Jneanity One of the Most Su

preme Btessinss Bestowed on 
Human Race.

Insanity la no longer considered 
hopeless in most cases. The hospitals 
are curing great numbers of patients 
through scientific treatment. Pliysical 
infections have been found to be the 
cause of many mental cases: and even 
where the cause is purely mental, 
specialists are making rapid progress 
in restoring the diseased minds.

The reclaiming of a lost mind is 
perhaps the greatest bleSslng science 
can bestow. An eye, a lung, a leg or 
an arm may be taken away, yet there 
always remains that handful of gray 
substance which can comprehend and 
direct the world. But when the mind 
is gone, everything is gone, as far as 
the unfortunate Individual is con
cerned.

The attitude toward lunatics of sav
age or seml-Mvage peoples is rather 
edd, when one considers that an im
becile U  always more or less o f a 
nnlsance and that savages, by natural 
inclination, make short shrift of all 
obstacles in the way of their comfort 
and bappinesa Almost invariably sav
age tribes believe that their demented 
members are possessed of a super
natural presehce, and treat them kind
ly  and well.

The treatment of those mentally de
ficient by modern civilized people has 
been sometimes cruel and, until lately 
nearly always unwise.—Jacksonville 
Journal.

BUTTONS ONCE HAD PURPOSE
in Old Times There Was Good Rea

son for the Present Merely “ Or
namental" Appendages.

A  well-known speaker recently en
gaged In some captious remarks at a 
gathering of women, upon the frivoli
ties of fashion particularly as con
cerned women’s dress. He was get
ting considerable fun out of it until 
one of the ladies interrupted him and 
asked what the buttons on the back 
of his coat were for. They are clearly 
superfluous and just as much out of 
place as some of the feminine foibles 
he was criticizing. He was unable to 
answer the que.stion, whereupon the 
laugh was on him. The useless and 
supposedly ornamental extra buttons 
on a man’s dress coat are relics of 
hors^ack-riding days, when it was 
customary to button up the skirts of 
the coat to prevent sitting upon them 
or getting the linings soiled from the 
horse. The silt up the hack of the coat 
originally served the same goo^ pur
pose. The buttons on the sleeves are 
inherited from the days when a really 
dashing blade had frequent necessity 
for turning up the sleeves of his coat 
to give his sword-arm play. Then the 
buttons served a real need. Finally 
the turned-up sleeve and its lining be- 
•came a cult that could no longer be 
•turned down and the buttons became
merely traditional.

The Fine Art of Conversation.
Quite often people who are will-. 

Ing *:o spend yea.rs_in the. perfection of

other artsT'are loth to devote a little 
time dally to the interchange of good 
conversation. Practice three times a 
day, a few minute* at a time, during 
breakfast, luncheon and dinner, will 
•sable the shyest boy or girl to be
come a ready conversationalist.

Table talk need not be brilliant, but 
It must be agreeable. Impassioned ar
guments, malicious gossip, shop talk, 
housekeeping troubles, details of hos
pital operations or dental seances— 
these and kindred topics are not social 
subjects. Young people should be en
couraged to report at the dinner table 
any pleasant incident of the day or to 
invite comment upon books, music, pic
tures, etc. Good stories—brief and 
well told—^may be repeated at dessert 
time. What is essential Is to acquire 
the habit of ready conversation.

HAD HIS. FILL OF SYMPATHY
Not Hard to Understand W hy Sonny 

Would Prefer a Short Period 
of Retirement.

Listen to a story about Sonny.
He is three years old. He Is the 

kind o f child you read about but sel
dom meet.

When you meet him It is like greet
ing a sunbeam suddenly turned into 
the sbap^ of a human being.

But one day Sonny fell down and 
broke his arm. He didn’t cry, but It 
did hurt. His hand and arm hung 
limp. So tliey called the doctor and 
had the arm set and then put Into a 
sling.

W'hen Sonny went out the next day 
with his mother he was the object of 
much attention from his mother’s 
friends— and his.

“Poor little arm!’’ declared the first 
lady. “Did yon hurt the little arm?"

Sonny smiled.
“Poor little arm !” sympathized the 

next lady they met. “Hid 'Im fall and 
hurt his arm?”

Again Sonny smiled.
“ Poor little arm !’’ greeted the next 

lady. “The little arm is broken.’’
Soiiny smiled, but not so warmly 

this time.
“Poor little arm !’’ beamed the next 

friend.
So it went. By the time they got 

back home Sonny was very quiet.
“Mother,”  he said, solemnly, “ I think 

the poor litHe arm will stay in the 
house till It’s well.”— Washington Star.

Forest Fires Kill Fish. '
Anglers, gnldef and sportsmen gen

erally, who are Interested In conserva
tion of the country's Inland gam'» flab 
supply, are warned by the bureau of 
fisheries to take especial pains to pre
vent forest fires, as these have been 
responsible for widespread destruc 
tion of fish.

Streams that once teemed with 
trout now have not a single fish as the 
result of a forest fire, bureau officials 
say. They 1-elieve their destructior 
resulted fyom the Increased alkalinity 
of the water, due to the leaching out 
of the asli left by the fire.

was the scoring star in both games.
The Centers will play the Manhat

tan Lassies o f New  York City tonight 
at New York.

A  GREAT PICTURE TO BE
THE LOCAL THEATRES

Motion picture fans who look fo r 
exceptional photoplays w ill have an 
opportunity on Wednesday.and Thurs
day next to see a picture which' is one 
o f the outstanding productions o f the 
year, fo r on those dates Rex Ingram’s 
“ The* Prisoner o f Zenda”  w ill came 
to the local theatres.

It  w ill appear at the Majestic on 
Wednesday and at the Crescent on 
Thursday, matinee and night at both 
houses.

I t  is a story teeming with dramatic 
action, fu ll o f intrigue,, romance and 
excitement; I t  concerns the adven
tures o f an English gentleman, one 
Rudolf Rassendyll who, because o f a 
remarkable likeness to the ruler o f the 
mythical kingdom o f Ruritania, be
comes fo r  a time its actual ruler and 
wins the love o f the Princess Flavia.

“ The Prisoner o f Zenda”  is the most 
popular romance o f a generation. 
From the time when Anthony Hope, 
then more interested in his political 
career in England than in writing 
composed it, the narrative o f Rudolf 
Rassendyll ’ reckless adventure has 
j;aken hold o f the hearts o f all who' 
read. This was the first o f the stor
ies o f romance in littlt kingdoms in 
Europe, and no better indication can

be had o f its success than that it in
spired hundreds o f writers to imitate 
it. But none o f the resulting stories 
had the zest, the devil-may-care spirit 
o f the original, fo r  that was written 
chiefly fo r  the love o f imagination 
the author had; it was as glamorous 
to him as to his readers.

Man Taken to Newark.
John McLaughlin was held by the 

local police fo r  the police o f Newark 
and later taken to Newark by De
tective Burns o f the Newark depart
ment. According to the warrant, Mc
Laughlin is wanted in connection with 
a complaint made by a man named 
Kane ■who alleged that the local man 
was responsible fo r  the disappearance 
o f a coat.

Don’t W orry About Fuel.
When we have need of alcohol for 

ftipl purposes It yisiW Sw producpdicpm- 
meirlally In sufficient quantity to meet 
all requirements, says Henry Ford, In 
an interview In the Popular Science 
Monthly. There is .enough alcohol In 
an acre of Michigan potatoes to plow 
the acre of ground that raises them 
for a hundred years! The “ fuel prob
lem” will take care of Itself. It need 
be no source of worry now.

S IF Y O U  NEED I T -W E  H A V E  IT! g

1
Central Pharmacy | 

R A D I O  S H O P
JOS. D. SULMONA

Sole Owner

S P E C IA L  
ALL KINDS OF 

* “B” BATTERIES 
From $1.00 to $5.00

Complete Line of 
Radio Supplies

M I N E R S
Washington Street, Newark 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted 
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily _  

WEEK SUN. MAT. JAN. 21st 
59th ANNIVERSARY WEEK

BARNEY GERARD’S 
FOLLIES of the D A Y
with TOMMY (BOZO) SNYDER
Surprise Matinee To The Ladies 

Every Day.
W EEK  SUN. M AT. JAN  28th—  

“ MIMIC WORLD.

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Stsf., Newark 
'Week beginning this Monday night

Week Beginning this Mon. Night 
Greatest o f all Mystery Plays:

“Cat And the Canary”
Chills, Thrills, Romance, Surpirse
Direct from Two Seasons at the 

Theatre, N. Y. with the 
New York Cast and Production 

Matinees: Wed. & Sat. 50c to 1.50

Jan. 29th: “ DULCY”  with Lynn
Fontanne.

s
s
s

iii

HARDWARE, MECHANICAL TOOLS, 
PAINTS AND HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS
A T  VERY LO W  PRICES

Specials While They Last
Humphrey Gas Heaters— 25% Reduction
HEAVY IRON SHOVELS— Good— Reg. $1.25

For All Purposes SPECIAL................... . . • wC/
HEAVY GALVANIZED SNOW SHOVELS 

Reg. $1.50— SPECIAL...........................

Big Saver of Labor.
In potato harvesting, by connecting 

a loader to the rear of a digger, both 
being hauled by a tractor, the pota
toes can be dug and loaded simultane
ously into a horse-drawn wagon mov
ing alongside the combination. One 
of the two potato elevators of the 
loader is arranged to dump tlie pota
toes into the wagon. These elevators 
are constructed with separated steel 
slats so that any dirt left on the po
tatoes will fall to the ground. The 
elevators are driven by a systehi of 
sprockets and cliains in connection 
with the wheels of tlie loader.^—Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine. ' •

ROOSEVELT A LL  STARS LOSE

$1.20
•j; BROWN BROS. [

579-81 ROOSEVELT AVE. [
Tel. 320 Roosevelt CARTERET, N. J. [

FREE DELIVERY i

The Roosevelt A ll Stars dropped 
! 'another game this season, this time it 
; j was the White Eagles who were the 
ijvictors, the score was 36 to 17 and 
j I the game was played on the winners 
I ; court. The Stars play professional 
; rules and they had to play amature 
I j rules in Linden, which was the main 
i i cause o f their defeat. The Eagles 
j were in the lead all through the-game 
i and the score at the end o f the ffirst 
I half was 14 to 8. Morgan and “ Pat”  
: Donovan played well.

FLYERS LOSE CLOSE GAME-TO 
RAH W AY SECONDS BY 13— 10

14-DAYSALE
BEGINNING TODAY

Ready-Made Suits 
and Overcoats

AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU
5th A W A R D -$4 0  SUIT A W A R D 
ED TO  JOHN DO NNELLY For $10

The New Club is Nearly Complete,

*The Carteret Flyers lost a tough 
game to the Rahway High school sec
ond team, Ipst Friday night by a score 
o f 13 to 10, on the Franklin School 

[.court, Rahway. The locals were han- 
idicaped because they had to play am- 
! eture rules, and they had a little 
had luck in. shouting, especially Du- 
bow, who was the star fo r  the Flyers, 
scoring two duces. Brown netted 
a goal and a single fo r three points, 
Harris a goal and Jacobowitz a foul. 
The fifth  player was a Rahway man 
and was held scoreless. Coppola 
saved the game fo r Rahway by scor
ing seven o f the thirteen points.

SEPARATES LOSE SERIES
W ITH PERTH AMBOY FIVE

Sterling Tailoring House
I. MALIN, Prop.

65 W ASH INGTON AVENUE

FAMOUS READING
A n th racite C oal

I Full W eight Prompt Service 
I THEO. A  LEBER

Conn. PORT READING

I

I

I
WOODBRIDGF AVE.

K
El B'isera a o a s i

R I A L T O
Broad street Opposite City Hall

----------N O W ----------
D. W . GRIFFITH’S

Sensational Success

“ONE EXCITING 
NIGHT”

A  Hurricane of Emotions

TO THE PUBLIC :
We have taken the agency for the UNITED BATTER

IES which are soldi with an Eighteen Months unconditional 
(guarantee) by the manufacturers and the following prices 
are within reach of any one needmg a battery. If the 
following types do not fill your needs, give us a call and 
we will quote you prices on them.

6 Volt 1 1 Plates H. P . - - .........-  $18.70
FOR DORTS, DURANTS, ETC.

6 Volt 1 3 Plates H. P...................  24.20
FOR CHANDLERS, BUICKS, ETC.

12 Volt 7 Plates H . P ...................  31.00
FOR DODGES, FRANKLINS, ETC.

6 Volt 15 Plates H. P. L .... -.........  28.00
FOR STUTZ, PIERCE ARROWS, ETC.

6 Volt 19 Plates U. P .........-.........  32.00
FOR PACKARDS, WINTONS, ETC. -

We Also Do Re-cĥ u•ging and Re-building

SHARKEY & HALL
Tel. 441-W Roosevelt 127 EMERSON STREET

The .Roosevelt Separates lost the 
series with the Perth Amboy Big Five, 
by losing two games, the game last 
night ended with the score at 30 to 
25, at Coughlin’s auditorium.

The playing o f Ray Handerhan fea
tured fo r  the home team. He scored 
4nost o f the point in the second half. 
He did not play in the first half. The 
Amboys held the Separates to a lone 
field goal which was made i by ;;Den- 
)erg. Pete Eggers and Jack Crem- 
mens were about even in the jump, 
Chick Farley was refree and was fa ir 
to both sides.

Roosevelt Centers Win!
The Roosevelt Centers added two 

more victories to their long string 
when they defeated the Turner Girls 
f  Brooklyn last Sunday night at New- 

kar, by a score^of 24 to 12, and they 
also defeated the Ampereg o f Orange, 
by a score o f 24 to 7, last Tuesday 
night at Orange. Miss Schectman

ANNOUNCEMENT
READ IT

Cheap John’s General Store
59 HUDSON STREET ( i )

WILL HOLD A

WORKING MEN’S 
BENEHCIAL SALE
BEGINS JANUARY 27lh

Blue Front Grocery Co.
M. SHAFER & SONS PROPS.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED . PHONE 442-J

SPECIALS FOR SAT., JAN. 20
B R O O K F IE L D  E G G S ; doz. - 59c 
Q U A R T  JA R  J A M S  - - 35c
IV O R Y  S O A P  F L A K E S ; 3 for 25c 
5 C A K E S  P., &  G . S O A P  - 24c 
L A R G E  C H IP S O  - = - 23c
SARDINES, IMPORTED—

Can.................................... 07c FRESH SPINACH—
2 lbs...............

GREEN PEPPERS—
25c
05cWILBUR’S COCOA— 09c 2 For.............. . .

Valb. Can........................... NEW CARROTS^ 
Bunch ................ 9c 25c

OUVES STUFFED OR 
PLAIN .......................... 14c TABLE CELERY— 10c

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—  
Bottle.................................. 12c CAULIFLOWER— 25 30 35c

NEW CABBAGE— 23cPREMIER JAMS— 23c 3 lbs. for...........
Jar. ................  ................ FRESH GREEN BEANS—  O A «

CAYENNE PEPPER—
Tin..................................... 06c Quart..................

LETTUCE—
Head.................. 10c

DAISY TABLE SALT—
Box................................... 09c .SPANISH ONIONS— ..  ... 05c

PARSLEY, LEEK, SWEET POTATOES, YELLO W  TURNIPS, 
BEETS, HORSE RADDISH—ORANGES, BANAN AS , 

GRAPEFRUIT, LEMONS APPLES, TANGERINES

17th SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
■9

on Made-to-order Suits 
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Here is your opportunity to get a fine tailor-made suit at less than the price charged
for ready-made suits

SUITS MADE TO ORDER O i
As Low as - - - "

•75
GOOD MATERIAL EXCELLENT WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED TO FIT

FOR SALE A T  BIG BARGAIN  PRICES, LAR GE ASSORTM ENT  
OF U NCALLED  FOR SUITS. SEVERAL SIZES. - - -

T A M  n n i T A T  A C  1 1 6 3 p za b eth  Ave., ELIZABETH
j |  J L r  v I^JLj / ^ k! 9  n e a r  c o u r t  h o u se

■ n r
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BREAD FLIES 
WHEN ENGINE 

BUMPS TRUCK

GREAT BAZAAR 
FOR FORESTERS 
OPENS TOMGHT

EXPLOSION OF 
DUST INJURES 
SEVEN NEGROES

Auto Truck Delivering Bread to A. ' Coughlin’s Auditorium The Scene of Employees of Liebig Plant Have Pain- 

and P. Stores Wrecked at Bast, Big Enterprise To Aid Home Build-1 ful Burns— None Dangerously In-

Rahway Crossing. ing Fund. jured— Blamed Magnet.

A  truck belonging to Duffy & Hur- j A  monster bazaar fo r  the benefit! An explosion o f dust caused by a 

ley, o f Jersey City was badly damaged' o f the building fund o f Court Car-  ̂spark from  a motor in the Liebig 
and a load o f  bread was scattered teret No. 48, Foresters o f America, plant Tuesday night injured seven 
along the railroad track at East Rah-1 w ill open tonight in Coughlin’s audi-j negroes, five  o f them were later sent 
v/ay Monday night when a train o n ' torium and w ill be continued tomor- to the Alexian Brothers Hospital, in
the Central railroad struck the truck. 
The driver leaped from  the seat and 
had a narrow escape, it is said. He

row night. The court is establishing  ̂Elizabeth. One o f the five, S. Sinda 
a fund with which to build a home fo r  - is very seriously burned but his in- 

|the Foresters in Carteret and the ba- juries are not considered dangerous, 
was not injured and had le ft he scene zaar beginning tonight is expected to Four others were painfully burned 
before Officer Otto Elko, detailed on i add materially to the fund. “ Build about hands, arms and face.

the case, arrived. ■ 'our own Home,’ ’ has been the motto
The train was a freight in charge! o f members o f Court Carteret fo r

FIREMEN’S BALL 
AND EUCHRE TO 
BEGRE4TAFFAIR

Sale of Tickets to Date Breaks All 

Records— Fine Program and Many 

Prizes.

DRINKKO0TCH SCHOOLPLAYIS COUNCIL ADOPTS 
BREAK WINDOWS! GREAT SUCCESS I ANNUAL BUDGET 

PAY BIG FINES- HALL CROWDED' START LIBRARY
Three Men Koundedi Up by Officers ; “The Whole Year Round’’ Packs Au- Hamed Fathers Resolution to Appro- 

Donoghue and Harrigan After wUci^ ditorium Despite Storm— Clear For priate $300 For Institution— $30,-

Night— Broke Four Windows. Field Day Fund $206. OCO For Street Improvement.

The annual budget fo r  the boroughOne o f the big social events o f the I A  window smashing raid in the S o .' “ The Whole Year Round” , an oper- 
season will take place on February 9 section last C. eek proved costly to etta in two parts was very successfully fo r this year was completed at an 
when, the members o f Ffre Company ■ men when they were arrainged presented by the High School and Con- aUjoumed meeting o f the Borough 

V , , :in police court Monday night. Thetm uation  Classes o f Carteret before „ , . , ,XT o -11 c i j  XI. • u J J police court Monday mght,No. 2 w ill hold their euchre and dance , ,  o x  i - i x  , ,■ , x,men were rounded up Saturday night a large audience last
The suc-|jjy Officers Thomas Donoghue and J. night.

cess o f this affair from a financial! Harrigati a fter they had broken three

in Coughlin’s auditorium.
Wednesday

Council Tuesday night and was order
ed published preliminary to hearing 

The theme o f the play was that the objections tha may be offered .by, tax- 
standpoint is already assured, accord-! windows in this borough and one in world, discontented with the seasons payers. The total amount o^ithe bud-
:  X .  T ____ 1- T i ___ 1 ______  . J !  XT-.  ' W n o f i b l ’ i d p ’e  J r i s t  n v f x r  t h e  h n r m i p ’h  n s  f . h n v  n r p .  r l p p i r i p T l  Lri s p j p p t  n n p  n f  .— x c&t x o  o a t  a h  pxjt xtI xx '---------x

The explosion happened about 6:30 i breaks all form er records.

ing to Joseph Lloyd, chairman o f th e ! W °°^bridge just over the borough as they are, decided to select one o f get is $148,391.42.
dine. vThey were intoxicated and want the four to rule on earth the whole Q49
' ed to make trouble .v/hen the police year arpund, and so make everyone 

One had a long stick contented and happy. The choice,

committee o f arrangements. The ad

vance sale o f tickets, Mr. Lloyd says,; them.'

O f this amount 
04 will be raisgd by direct 

taxation. The remainder will be de-

:made from  the trunk o f a small tree.-however, is a difficult one. rived from certain purees o f

o ’clock when an attempt was being
o f engineer B. M. O’Donnell. The  ̂some time and the bazaar is one o f a made to start the motor. A  flash fol-
accident happened at the East Rah
way crossing o f the railroad andRoose 
velt avenue at 10:35 P. M. The gate-

series o f functions that w ill be given by the explosion then happen-
to raise the necessary cash. Near the scene was a large mag-

Anoved feature o f the bazaar is 'net used in lifting metal and the ne-
man had le ft at 10 o ’clock but there The ‘^™®® “ ^^net fo r the acci-
is a warning bell at the crossing. As t;Ai,-p+« ,„ni Kp xippi îoa : dent. They declared that it caused

o f gas. This story
' price o f . tickets w ill be decided b y : d^nt. 
contest— prices ranging from  one to explosion
thirty-five cents. In addition each reporsed to the police
purrhaser o f a ticket becomes a con-.*’’ ®* *’ ’ ® **’ ®

T J X  testant fo r  a valuable prize. Several j *’’ ® *’ ’° ’ ***’ ®’
which was being supplied to sores o f ,i ;=aa-toO ir, A t  the plant Superintendent Wood

the driver le ft before a statement of 
his name could be ascertained parti
culars o f the accident are lacking. 

The truck was loaded with bread

the A. & P. chain store system. Many 
loaves o f bread were le ft scattered;

 ̂prizes are to be disposed o f in this i 
manner. Other prizes w ill be award- stated tha the colored men could not

,  ied in various contests at the bazaar, i ‘’ ” ®* explode
about the scene even a fter a quanity j member o f the Court is co-oper- they reasoned that there must have
o f bread had been collected by Pej-.^ ting in the sale o f tickets and other- ^inda is
sons who visited tne scene during the ^ success. The ’” ®”  *’’ ® *>®®’ ' ®

Special efforts were put forth 'this i This was lb's implement used in break ! Louis Lehrer, a “ Stranger Guest income to the borough treasui-y. ' Last 
year by the committee to make th e ; ing the windows. Yrom Far-Away” , acted as judge, year the budget was $169,380.82 and
event more than usually attractive.' 'i'be men gave their names as Geo. First, W inter and his Court appeared amount to be raised by taxation
A  large selection o f beautiful and i ®” '* Carteret to, press his suit, but his frosts and jfi28,988.82. Immediately a fter

land John Sagdy, o f W oodbridge. snows, despite their glistening beauty , , , x: j  ■ 'j-'-
costly prizes has been provided to b® : They were*each fined $39.20. O f this kept him from  being chosen King, i""® budget was fixed, an ordinance re
awarded in connection with the card I amount $10 was the fine in each case Gervase Harrigan dressed in a suit lating to taxes and incorporating the 
games. Music fo r the dancing which land the $29.20 in each case was the o f icicles played the part o f Winter, new budget, was passed on first and 
follows the euchre will be provided | offenders’ share o f the damage done I Then Summer, Spring and Fall ap- second readings. I'his ordinance with 
by Slechtman’s orchestra. A  popular-to the windows.' One window was peared. Jennie Wesolovska as Sum-
program o f dances w ill be given. Ibroken at 16 Union street, one at 12 mer was dressed as a pink rose, and

the complete budget appears in anoth-

A t a recent meeting o f the com-! -Warren street and one in Freidman’s in her court were a daisy, a lily and a column, 
pany great interest and enthusiasm i.gtore in Salem street. One o f the butterfly. Spring, portrayed by Em- One o f the features o f interest in- 
was displayed by the members and -^vindows broken was a large plate ma Ghristenaen, was arrayed in light jected into the budget Tuesday night 
the co-operation o f the entire mem- glass store window. Themen alleged amber and apple blossoms, and was an appropriation o f $300 toward 

tLe" on iy l’’®’ '®’ ’ ’^ ^̂ ®® assured. fto have also broken a plate gass win- attended by a blue bird, a violet and g fj-ee public library. . Goun-
On Monday night an adjourned belonging to a store-keeper nam- a tulip. Joseph Gaydos as Pall was

night and early next morning.

M A N Y  C A R T E R E T  
G U E S T S  A T  P A R T Y

as a

In honor o f her son George’s birth 
day anniversary Mrs. M. Trustum, o f |

committee in charge o f the arrange- - 
ments includes Ghief Ranger Henry  ̂ ®’’®= S- R®b-
Staubach, Financial Secretary Wm. C. Howarth, J. Anderson, S.
H. Walling, Treasurer John J. Ruck- i and G. Whitene-
reigel and Deputy Otto Staubach.

result o f the explosion. The o f the company will be held ed Sabo in Woodbridge. attired in a suit o f woodsy brown cilman George T. Harned broughtthis

I bert.

Firemen Visit Chrome.
Bowing sirens and generally lef-

I ting the world know they had some- i
Rahway, gave a bmthday party m ^
home there Saturday evening Guests  ̂ -
wete presenr from  Mahway, Carteret ^ .
and other places. The Trustum home . ̂  ^ apparatus on a Mack
was tasefully decorated. A  chicken 1 •’ ^ -
supper and an expallent musical pro-
were attractive features. George

The clanging bell howling si
ren brought a crowd that seemed dis-

, . , . J appointed when they learned that itTrustum, the guest of honor, received

many beautiful and costly gifts. jpgjjjained only a few  minutes within;

^ °™  ;the borough.

ALL ENGINEERS 
MUSTGETSTATE 

LICENSE SOON

when several important matters w i l l ' A fte r  paying their fines and the autumn leaves, and matter up by presenting a resolution
be brought up fo r  consideration. i damage here they were taken in charg bad as his attendants the carrot, the calling fo r  the appropriation. He

; by the V^oodbridge police to be an- pumpkin and corn. said that $300 was the amount per-
' rainged fo r  breaking the Sabo w in -, Tbe appearance o f each season adds jjjjtted by law fo r  the borough to give 

COMMERCE TO  M EET.'dow . No -reason fo r their wild night to the difficulty o f the Stranger’s task project. The other coiin-
_____ __ ' I o f destruction could be given by the Each season is found best in its place _  voted favo-abiv

so finally the decree goes out that, c^men all voted favoxab.y.

CARTERET CHAMBER OF

The Carteret Chamber o f Com
merce will meet Monday night in th e ;

men further than that they had im
bibed too free ly  o f omsnoenihetaio

■ ™ X? XXX XT n o -  I bibed too free ly-o f moon.shine whisky.; office <if A ttorney Maxwell Sosin..
! President Joseph A . Hemann will p re-! Gne o f the men, Sagdy, it is said, 
^side and a lively discussion on topics arrested about two weeks ago in 
o f interest fo r the w effare o f Car-: Woodbridge while intoxicated and 

Teret will be gone over. Many new ,neariy succeeded in committing sui- 
! members have been added to the roll ^be cell there. He had hung
and the Carteret Chamber o f Com- himself by a leather belt to tne top

since no choice can be made, discon- Councilman Joseph C. Child pre
tent where it exists is not the fault o f ®®oted a resolution to set aside a suf- 
the seasons but o f the world. There- amount to defray the cost o f
fore, not one season but four must suitable memorial services each year

earth the whole year fo r  the Carteret heroes w he died instill rule ------  ---
round *“ ® sexwices o f the country. The re-

The Spring scene* was enchanced solution was originally adopted by the 
by the Mav Pole Dance by Junior girl local POst o f the American Legion, 
and an Elfin Dance by Junior boys. Another resolution from the post and

The Port Reading visitors' Requires That Municipali- merce is growing fast. From unoffi-: o f the cell door and was nearly dead g  j ,gj.e rendered by Mary Siifchin- presented by Councilman Child asked
i__ „ jr__  _:__ i-xx- __1 ^ , ______  ________< i_ _ /-tu_________whpn f.np st.ran nrr>kp. and his tall at- _ _____

HOUSE MOVED.

I cial sources, it appears that the Cham- when the strap broke and his fa ll at
tics Must Employ Only Men Who I her o f Commerc| is in hearty appro- Aracted the attention o f a desk ser-

Have Passed Test ' ’ ®̂* **‘® Library proposition a.s geant. ________
'adopted by the Borough Council at

---------- 'their last meeting. Plans w ill be L A D Y  D E M O C R A T S
worked out for a large gathering or

Among the guests were:
Casey and children Gertrude, Edwin,:
Joseph anS W illiam ; Mr. and Mrs. i 
Trustum, Jr., Mrs. Young, Mrs. Fitz-I 
Gerald, Miss Elizabeth Gerity, o f i 
Woodbridge.

T 1 u x/r. A ATr-c avenue is being moved this week ,!-’^̂ ® passed an A ct creating the State within a short time. 
Halpen, o f ong s an , i. an ‘ ;to a new locationTn the form er street Professional Engineeds and
Clauss, Mrs. John Donoghu^ Jr Mr. | Pershing avenue was delay- Land Surveyors. The duty o f this
and Mrs. Paul Buell, o f Elizabeth,, ^ Tuesday and Wednesday Board is to license those qualified to
Miss A lice Kenna, Miss Lucy McCar-| building was being moved practice'professional engineering and

Miss Alice .

Elizabeth Gerity, x/x, j  u- x?A  two-story frame dwelling former-

Helen Ondeck, o fc a r t e r e L h ^ fJ o h n  1 ’ °®®*®‘* ^* ®*’’®®* meeting, "peAaps a I a n - :
T O M E E T W ’D N ’SD ’Y

OFFICER RECOVERS.
• X

j An important meeting o f the Lad-
_______  ies’ Democratic organization will be

, _______ — o ___  ____t, _______ Motorcycle Policeman John jVndrgs held Wednesday night when new mem
thy, Miss^ Estelle B i^ \, iss ^  ’®® into Fitch street. The building surveying. ijj.^ been off duty most o f the hers initiated and the woik fo r  tne
Brady, Miss L il lam longs to Brown Brothers and theyj On and after -4pril 8th, 1923, a n y - h e  was appointed on ac- present year w ill be laid out in a gen-
Nannen, Miss Nora ^ic y, ’’■l-were given a permit by the borough ®*̂ ® who calls himself a profession.al j g Q. ^ , o f  ^jj infected hand, was.able eral way and the club w ill be reoigan- 
and Mrs. Brady, Miss Llliam Walling, it. ; engineer, whether it be Civil, Meehan-1 to report for duty last night; Andros jzed .
Mias Loretta Kitting, Mrs. M. Alimo , 
and children Mary, Nicholas and A lex
ander, Mr. awd Mrs. Nugy, o f Long 
Island; Mr. ahd Mrs. NU.gy and daugh
ter Mary o f Carteret; Joseph Scally,
David Oliver, Thomas Misdom, S te-j“j^'“ '’
-X m XX XX 4. Lx T XX -x-xx r* V

, ical, Electrical, Chemical, Municipal^ i hand

sky, Adaline Donovan and Helen Fi- that a fund be created to aid needy 
xx. - persons, who form erly were suppbrted

From an artistic standpoint, the per by the boys who died i nservice. In 
forma nee was one that will long be the latter resolution it was requested 
remembc'red. Each time the curtain that any money appropriated fo r  the 
was raised on a new scene, the mur- deendents o f the soldiers be independ- 
mured “ Alfis”  o f surnrise and admiri ent o f the poor fund and that it be 
ation were audible throughout the au- in charge o f some person other than 
dience. Costumes and scenery were the overseer o f the poor, 
completely carried out in crepe paper Mr. Child strongly urged that some 
The affair was equally notable from a means be found to carry out the term 
financial standpoint. the resolution providing so fo r me-

The total receipts were $271. A f-  monal services fo r  the dead heroes, 
ter deducting $65 fo r  expenses there It  was suggested that the contingent 
remained a net amount o f $206 to be fund be swelled sufficiently to meet 
turned over to the Middlesex County the cost o f such services. The de-

ROOSEVELT STARS W IN . I Highway, Sanitary, etc., or who makes | shortly before he received the appoint sent.
was injured at a local plant i x4.ll members are urged to be pre- j^^hletic Association, fo r  which pendents o f the dead soldiers all o f

land surveys, must be licensed.
The Roosevelt A ll Stars hammered ■ The Act further states that

ment to the police force.
the play was given.

Mrs. Olga Adams who at a recent _____ ____
all j  ---------- ----------------------- i  meeting was again elected chairman PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES ________________  __________ ^ ...............

away to another close victory w hen municipalities and all political ®” b - i  o f the organization, w ill preside at B®v. Allen^G. Bowering^^^^ attorney to report" at a later

the councilmen were o f the opinion 
that it could not be done legally. The 
two resolutions were finally submitted

beat the Avons, champions o f divisions o f the State who employ
phen Shamraa, Joseph J. Toath, James gij^abeth, twice this season at Eliai | engineers, must be sure that thoses
Tierney, Charles Rapp, Jr., Leon | .̂ r̂̂ s 22 to 20 in favor o f they employ are licensed professional
Yuckman, Frank, George, Charles and Avons when Morgan landed a pret engineers or land surveyors.
Jennie Trustum. ., I ty  toss which tied the score and a half

Mrs. Trustum was hostess fo r the -
evening.

A U T O  A N D  T R U C K
IN  A C C ID E N T

■ minute to go. Toth completed a pen
alty shot and the whistle blew at the 
end o f  the game and the localls won 
23 to 22. '

Governor Edwards, early last year

, the meeting and w ill lead the organiz- o f the Madison Avenue Presbyterian legality o f carrying
MILK^ T R A IL  A G A IN  ation this year. Church, E-hsabeth, will preach next either resolution.

I Because o f the enormous efforts Sunday, exchanging with the Rev. Mr
Mr. Bowering has preach-

x4n appropriation o f $30,000 was 
included in the budget fo r street im-

An auto belonging to and driyen

Y. M. H. A. of WOODBRIDGE
TO ENTERTAIN FRIENDS.

Y . M. and Y. W. H. A. o f W ood-; Hugh Kelly, Engineer fo r  Department 
by Harry Abrams, was struck by one'bridge held is regular semi-monthly |of Parks & Public Property, Jersey 
o f  Leber’s coal trucks Saturday at;m eeting at the meeting rooms in Cho- City, N. J., and they have been hold- 
Burlington street and Roosevelt av^.jpins hall at 89 Main street. "A fter !in g  monthly meetings since the ap- 
The auto was coming out o f Burling- the transaction o f regular business f i- ; pointment.
ton street when the crash came. One nal arrangements were completed fo r  | Over 2000 applications have been 
hub o f Abram ’s machine was knocked the regular membership entertain-; requested and mailed, but they are
off but the auto was not otherwise 
damaged. The truck was not dam
aged at all and the drivers escaped 
injury. The damage to Abram’s 
machine w ill be settled privatey.

M AN LEAVES GRIP
SECURITY FOR FINE.

Michael MeSween, arrested for 
drunkhess, was arrainged Wednesday 
night in police court before Recorder 
Slugg and fined $5. MeSween said he 
was about to leave town when he was 
arrested. He had a regulation “ kit”  
bag and a suit case containing his

to be held in Chopen’s hall on Sun- very slow in being returned. The 
day evening Jan. 28th at 8 P. M. Board feels that they cannot be blam- 

The arrangement committee an- ®d H those who can quality do not
nounce that everything was in readi
ness to give the members and their 
friends all o f whom are welcomed a 
real jo lly  old time.

ARROWS LOSE.

do so before April 8th and then find 
themselves not eligible fo r appoint
ment or continuance in office.

The license fees are;— Professional 
Engineering $25.00, Land Surveying 
$25.00, and Professional Engineering 
and Land Surveying $36.00.

The Arrow  basketball quintet was The Board has located its office at 
beaten by the Dexters o f Perth A m -j Suite 710, Trust Co. o f N. J. Bldg.,
boy by a score of 38-17 , at Coughlin’s j Jersey City, N. J., and is only too 
Auditorium. Porrel was star in scor-,| willing to meet twice or three times 
ing for the visitors and Casey was a month, if  necessary, in order to

[she has made in past campaigns, the Ferguson .........................
, The Board o f Health through Heal- members believe Mrs. Adams will ed in Carteret before having c o i^  as pj.gygjjjgjj^g (permanent pavement), 

appointed the follow ing as members;th Ojeer Frank Born has started imake great strides in the work o f the a candidate a year or two ago. He is connection with thife item it was 
o f the Baord: another crusade against impure and:dub this year. . enjoying success in his present woik. follow ing a survey o f the

Thomas J. Wasser, State Highway . x „ ,
Engineer, Trenton, N. J .; Geqrge H.
Noble, Assistant City Engineer, Clif- 
tons, N. J .; Harvey Snook, County 
Engineer, Neyton, N. J .; John C.
Consulting Engineer, Camden, N. J.;

uncllean milk. In the last few  days! A fte r  the business session at the Mrs. Bowering and their infant child January 14, the members
more than 150 samples o f delivered • meeting next Wednesday there will w ill accompany him. The evening ggjggted Lefferts street, Mary st.,

MORE ELECTRICITY USED.

milk Were inspected and two dariyjbe a social session and refreshments musical service will be directed by E d -, ^ p^j,_
men were called to account. Being;w ill be served. ward Wilgus o f Washington avenue^ shing avenue between Washington
firs t ’ offenses the men were given "  ’ ' ' “
severe reprimand and a warning.
Samples from  other dealers are being ---------  -cter, among iiiein a luuvm.g uuco remained o f this street may be im-

Strides made in the use o f electri- tv/o o f the most notable lady soloists 
city fo r  domestic and commerical pur- o f the nation. One o f them, Madam  ̂ Councilman Frank Andres present

ed a resolution highly commending

inspected daily.
Last year the board made a similar 

war against unsuitable milk and sev-

/fhere will be introduced several selec Carteret avenue is to be
tion.s o f a especially impressive chara- borough and the unpav-

icter, among them a moving duet by

One o f them, Aladam,
poses are indicated by the report o f Homer, sang fo r the radio at the bt. i

eral arrests were made. So far in the | Public Service Electric Company that Thomas Church in New York on New action o f the township committee 
resent inspection the'loeal setablishedj 63,901 new meters were added to its Years eve.  ̂ o f Woodbridge in planning to cause

dealers have been found to be serving | lines during the last year. This num- The Wednesday evening gaHiermg Woodbridge
good milk.

MINERS THEATRE, NEW ARK.

star fo r the locals. The score at the
belongings. These he le ft in chage o f lend o f the first half -was 16 to 15 in 
the police while he went in search o f j favor o f the Dexters. In the second 
money to pay his fine. half the Arrows did not score a field

Patrick Costello and Michael Flath- goal, 
erty  both charged with being disor-j The Stars o f Zion have booked the 

.derly and under the influence o f li-j winners fo r  a game in the near fu- 
quor, were dismissed. The men work ture. The Carteret Big F ive w ill play
on the tank construction job at the 
Mexican Petroleum Corporation’s plan

Firemen’s Relief In Session.
Members o f the Firemen’s Relief 

Association met in Fire House No. 2 
Wednesday night to consider the in
terests o f the local members under 
the provi.sions o f the state associa
tions’ death benefit fund. There are 
about fifty  members o f the associa
tion in Carteret.

Durant and Star Cars— Best Buy.
Immediate delivery. Lewis Brad
ford, 150 Pershing ave., Agent,

a preliminary game to the Roosevelt 
A ll Stars a t Coughlin’s Auditorium.

faciliate matters fo r  the professional 
engineens and land surveyors who 
practice in the State.

It  is unsalaried position and they 
are working memely to aid in the 
uplifting o f the profession and put
ting it on a par with the other pro
fessions.

Up until the passage o f this Act, 
anyone who so desired could call him
self an engineer and the public, who 
entrust their fortunes and in many 
cases their lives, in the hands o f en-

New Firm Formed.
The Windman and Goldsmith Elec

trical supply Company o f Perth Am-  ̂gineers, had no way o f telling wether 
boy and the Newark Electric Box and ' they were component or not. The 
Cover Company have combined and - main reason fo  the passage o f the Act 
w ill be known under the name o f th e , was fo r the protectipn o f the public 
Windman and Goldsmith Electrical all the Board asks in return fo r their 
Supply Company with offices andplant; services is the co-operation o f the pro- 
in East Avenue, Perth Amboy. H er-; fession. 
man Shapiro, o f Carteret is financing! -m • <»
the new concern in the steps neces-' For Sale— Grocery Store and Fix- 
sary to the combine and in extending j tures. Inquire 95 Pershing avenue 
the scope o f operations, Carteret, N. J. .

Cain and Davenport’s “ Mimic 
W orld”  at Miners Empire Theatre, 
commencing Sunday matinee Jan. 28 
is to be commended fo r its snap and 
vivacity. Here is a show in which 
every member, from chorus to princi
pal, steps to the center at some time 
during the performance and shows 
talent that catches the fancy o f the 
burlesque fans. The glow o f youth 
shines in every face and the applica
tion o f “ make up”  cannot hide it.

Here are a bunch o f girls dancing 
and cavorting, as though their work

her exceeded the gain made the pre- for the considei ation o f P®K’’®®®Ne from  the Port Reading cross-
vions year by 17,989 meters as 45,- India will be held next Wednesday borough limits. The resol-
912 were installed in 1921, which up! evening at the home o f Mr. and M rs.: recited that in behalf o f the
to then was a record year. The total j Russel Miles, on Atlantic street. M rs.; Qa^t’e^et persons who commute by 
number o f electric meters in use in ; Charles Phillips, and Miss Milo, o f our g j pg -̂i; Reading and the general 
the territory served by the company schools, wifi lead in the consideration action o f the Woodbridge
is 344,309. Less than twenty years :o f the topic. The meeting occurred deserved cjredit.
ago there were less than 16,000 in use at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. L. ; further set forth that the
in 'the same'area. Holland, Atlantic street. ̂  ; highway between this borough and

• ' * * ' * '  i interested are cordially invited.  ̂ ■ pgj.^ Reading is highly dangerous to
House Purchased. i The trustees o f the Presbyterian pg^jegtrians on account o f the absence

Thomas D. Cheret has purchased a i Church discovered, in the midst o f the sidewalks. The creosoting corn- 
two, fam ily house in Washington ave. recent cold spell, a defect in the fur- fighting the Wood-
from Anton A. Olbricht, it was an -; nace o f the church so serious as to jjj.jjgg improvement because the com- 
nounced today. The purchase price require an entirely new out-fit and extensive frontage on the
was $3,500 it is said. Attorney F . , a new heating apparatus was speedily I
Monoghna was the lawyer in the d ea l; installed by a local firm at a cost o f | copy o f the resolution will, be 
In connection with the announcement, six hundred dollars. It  is now iu fm-^arded to the Wo'odbridge official.^ 

filled them with the greatest delight, it was stated that the children o f Mr. service and making comfortable h e : spread in fu ll upon
Jamie Coughlin as justly featured as | Olbricht opposed the sale as they de- various departments o f church minutes o f the council,
the leading comedian, his clever an-!sired to purchase the building. It lity . The trustees are planning a can-; jja y o r  Thomas J. Mulvihill, all o f 
tics developing shouts o f laughter as | is said that they will contest the trans-1 fas o f he membership and friends o f councilmen and most o f the other 
he proceeds through the various inci-1 fer. | the church to meet the expenses, with {joj-oygR officials were present at the
dents, in which he has leading part. 
Lew  Dean is another clever personal
ity, Harry Morris is prominent in the

confidence that the entire amount w ill ^jeeting. 
be forth coming. Parents whose child-! —Police Notes.

Michael Sharkey was fined $5 in-ren attend the Sabbatth School will— X X  . . , . . , Miss Cecelia Ondeck has taken a
fun and Helen Booth holds classy|police court Monday night on a cHarg,be interested also to aid in the enter- bookkeeper with Chodosh
leadership o f the legion o f girls.

Week o f Sunday matinee, Febru
ary 4th— “ Lets Go.”

o f disorderly conduct. It  is allegediprise. The trustees would divide t he ! Wexl er ,  coal and ice-' 
in police records that Sharkey struck | entire sum in two hundred shares at jr^erchants o f Railroad avenue, 
another man in the face in a tobacco 1 three dollars per share and so dispose | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
store in Carteret. John Gurkie who | o f the indebtedness, making no lim it; 
was in the store at the time and who ! as to the number o f shares any one 
iwa,s arrested in the belief that he was '! may take. The chairman in charge

Bank Elects.
The directors o f the First National

Bank o f Carteret at a'recent meeting-1 connected with the trouble was dis- is Joseph F. Young, o f Emerson st.;
re-elected all o f the old officers o f the missed.
bank. The officers are: President,
Robert Carson; vice-president, Wm. 
E. Vo lz; cashier, Eugene M. Clark; 
assistant cashier, George Dalrymple.

Fred Traves was fined $1 and Pat
rick Clarke was fined $5, both were 
arrainged on disorderly conduct 
charges.

Dayton Hopper is treasurer. ^
The Sunday School with a'new sys

tem o f lessons meets each Sunday 
morning at 9 :45 and invites all child
ren without any church connection,

NEURITIS
YIELD TO CHIROPRACTIC

DR. HEATH
185 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.

Tues.-—  Next to Engine house
Thurs.— 3 to 7 Phone Rahway
Sat.—  162-W
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Between Money 
and Love

By H. M. EGBERT

^y^-ajor //srruMon /*fsj;><h'e// 4ij

r W  TAKE FORM “J 
EARDENanriLAEDDN 
IN CENTRAL PARK

W HAT WOULD YOU 
SUGGEST?

Central Park has been chosen 
as the site for New York City’s 
war memorial, which is to be 
**nefther an arch nor a build> 
inĝ .”  A fter the plans have 
been passed upon by committees 
the Board of Estimate will hold 
pubic hearings. I f  you were a 
New Yorker, what sort of me
morial, “ neither arch nor build
ing,”  would you suggest to the 
Board of Estimate?

/rW /Kv* /tsxwe//

EW YORK CITY welcomed

N home the nation’s victo
rious soidiers with enthu
siasm. It decided to set 
up a war memorial. The 
board of estimate appro
priated a fund and a me
morial committee, of 
which Rodman Wana- 
maker is chairman, has 
collected about $150,000 
In addition. But some
how or other the memo

rial hasn’t been set up and until very 
recently it had not been decided what 
sort of memorial would be most fit
ting or where it should be set up.

Until very recently there seemed to 
be two rival plans. One plan was to 
make permanent the temporary arch 
erected at Fifth avenue and Tw'enty- 
fourth street, in w'hatever form the ar
tistic and architectural powers that be 
ehould decide upon as adequate.

The other plan was to erect in Cen
tral park a sculptured group, sur
rounded by a sunken garden, lagoon, 
swimming pool, etc., etc.

Now it appears that Central park 
has been definitely cho.sen as the site 
for the memorial and that the sunken 
garden and swimming pool v/ill be 
eliminated. The memorial itself is to 
be "neither arch nor building.”  In 
fact, under the present plans, Central 
park will gain thirty-seven acres of 
landscape and a clear vista across the 
park from the Museum of Natural 
History to the Metropolitan museum.

New York’s experiment is o f more 
than local interest. Every good Amer
ican Is desirous that it should be a 
success and that the expression of the 
city’s patriotism should be adequate. 
For sooner or later most large Ameri
can cities will set up a victory me
morial and may profit by New York’s 
success or failure.

Rodman Wanamaker is chairman of 
the memorial committee and the fol
lowing experts have been appointed 
to serve as an advisory committee: 
Howard Greenley, president of the 
Architectural league; J. Gamble Rog
ers, president of the Beaux Arts so
ciety; .Tohn Mead Howells, president 
Societe des Architects Diplomes par 
le Gouvernment Francaise; Herman 
A. MacNeil. president National Sculp
ture society, and Charles Butler, pres
ident of the New York chapter of the 
American In.stitute of Architects.

Central park is owmed by the city 
and is the only site of its kind to be

obtained on Manhattan’ Island. It di
vides the city for two miles and one- 
half from Fifty-ninth street to One 
Hundred and Tenth street, lying be
tween Fifth and Eighth avenues. It 
contains 879 acres of- woods, grass, 
water and roads.

The accompanying airplane view 
taken by MaJ. Hamilton JIaxwell 
gives a first rate visualization of the 
part of Central park in question. In 
the foreground Is the west branch of 
the artificial lake. In the center is 
the small reservoir and in the back
ground the larger one— New York’s 
reserve water supply in case of acci
dent to the new Catskill w’ater sys
tem.

On the right of the park Is Fifth 
avenue, one of the world’s famous 
streets. Near Eighty-second street is 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art with 
Its buildings in Egyptian architecture 
to match Cleopatra’s Needle, which 
stands close by.

At the left is Central Park West 
(continuation of Eighth avenue) with 
its many massive and luxurious apart
ment houses. At Seventy-seventh 
street is the Museum of Natural His
tory, a splendid group of buildings, 
and nearby is the New York Histor
ical society’s building.

New Yorkers apparently have a 
rooted objection to the erection of an 
arch in Central park. There is, how’- 
e\’er, an odd and interesting collec
tion of memorials Inside its boun
daries. These include: Maine me
morial ; a bj onze soldier erected by the 
Seventh regiment in memory of its 
dead in the Civil war. Commerce; 
The Pilgrim , Indian Hunter; memor- 
i. = to the following: General Sher- 
iiiiui, Alexander Hamilton, Sir Walter 
Scott, Columbus, Daniel Webstar, 
Samuel Morse, Bums, Beethoven, 
Schiller, Thomas Moore, Cervantes, 
Simon Bolivar, Thorwaldsen and Hal- 
leck.

Central park will gain the 37 acres 
of landscape under a plan for tl(e 
conversion of the lower reservoir into 
park space. On the suggestion of 
Park Commissioner Francis D. Galla
tin the proposal to have a sunken 
garden on the reservoir site has been 
abandoned, and the entire area will 
be leveled and made a part of the 
park. Proposals to build a swimming 
pool and other features that have 
aroused objections from park lovers 
also have been dropped. The entire 
area will be landscaped, with a la
goon about 150 feet in width at its 
northern end, and a war memorial at 
the-head of the lagoon.

The w’ar memorial, according to 
Tliomas Hastings, who is working out 
the design, will be “neither an arch 
nor a building.”  The plans will be 
ready in about six weeks, Mr. Hast
ings said, and they will be submitted

to the advisory committee for discus
sion and criticism.

Plans for the landscaping treat
ment are being worked out by Charles 
Downing Lay, former landscape archi
tect of the park department, and 
Charles N. Lowerie. They call for 
the tearing down of the reservoir 
walls and the leveling off of the en
tire space, with natural planting.

Mr. Hastings said that the com
plete plans would be ready In about 
two months, and that they first would 
be submitted to Mr. Wanamaker’s 
committee, which in turn would sub
mit them to the board of estimate. 
Public hearings will be held to give 
the public an opportunity to express 
opinions on various features of the 
plan.

Commissioner Gallatin, who has 
been steadfast in his opposition to 
some of the suggestions for “Coney 
Island” features on the reservoir 
site, said he was much gratified at 
the decision of Mr. Hastings and his 
colleagues regarding the treatment of 
the site.

“ It will be a great addition to the 
park.”  he said. “ Incidentally, the 
area under discussion is not a part 
of the park and the park commission
er and the landscape architect of the 
park department have no jurisdiction 
over It. The land is under the juris
diction of the board of water supply.

“I  am particularly pleased at Mr. 
Ff' "ng’s decision to work out a plan 
tl- will call for the leveling of the
reservoir site and the taking down of 
the walls. There will then be a beau
tiful vista clear acrois the park from 
the Museum of Natural History to 
the Metropolitan museum. I should 
like to see an Inter-museum walk con
necting the two places.

“The lagoon that Is planned is n 
very small affair, and it will blend In 
with the other features of the re
claimed area. The plan Is to place a 
memorial at its head. While I  am 
against the placing of buildings in 
the park, this will not, I  understand, 
be a building.”

The lagoon, M:r. Hastings said, will 
be a narrow, shallow body of water, 
about 1,200 feet in length, 150 feet 
wide and not more than two feet 
deep. It will be similar to one re
cently completed in the Mall at 
Washington as an approach to the 
new Lincoln Memorial.

Mr. Wanamaker has been in con
sultation with Mr. Hastings and Paul 
W. Hartlett, the sculptor, with regard 
to the memorial. The site, Mr,, Hast
ings said, provides an opportunity for 
interesting designs .such as few oth
ers in the city could give.

In the treatment of the proposed 
playground at the northern end of the 
area Mr. Hastings will be guided by 
studies made ip Europe last summer 
o f many parks and gardens.

Corpor,al Waterford of the North
west Mounted Police reined in his 
horse before Monsieur Pouillard’s cot
tage on the Beaver river. He fastened 

, it to a sapling and knocked at the 
door. A dark-lialred, dark-eyed French 
girl opened to him, and flung her arms 
round his neck witli a cry of joy.

“ It is thou, John,” she murmured, 
rapturously, and with the kiss that fol
lowed, John Waterford forgot his hun
dred-mile ride across the prairies in 

I the bitter- wind.
Soon Uiey were snugly gathered 

round the stove: the corporal, Louise, 
and Monsieur Pouillard, and exchang
ing news.

“And so one month will see us all 
married people,” said the old French
man, winking at Waterford, while Lou
ise blushed divinely.

Cori)oral Waterford’s period of serv
ice would expire with the last month 
of the year. He was not to re-enlist, 
for, with the savings of his period of 
service, he was to open a trading store, 

j The three would live together, but 
Louise would become John’s wife.

“But it was a long ride here from 
Edmonton, my friend,” said Monsieur 
Pouillard. “What brought thee be
fore next week, when we expected 
thee?” .

“Why, I  am going to- Toronto,”  an
swered Waterford. “A little matter of 
business, so I tlioiight I  would look in 
on you two before I started.”

Neither Louise nor her father asked 
any questions. The word “busines.s” 
kept them silent. Waterford would 
be the last man in the world to di
vulge the secrets of the police. They 
had no doubt that he was going to 
take in some criminal for trial, though 
they Imagined it must be an unusual 
case that required his presence in To
ronto.

But it was not a police matter at 
all. As Waterford rode away on the 
next morning he was sick at heart. 
Presently he reined in his horse and 
pulled a notebook from his pocket, in 
which was a newspaper clipping. He 
rend it to himself aloud:

“ W ANTED— News of .Tohn Water
ford, formerly of Highbury Hall, 
Stockton, England, believed to be in 
the Canadian Northwest. Any person 
who can inform Messrs. Lawson and 
Jones of No. 47 Orpington street, To
ronto. of the whereabouts of said John 
Waterford will be rewarded.”

The clipping had been placed before 
the corporal by his captain.

“This seems to refer to you* John.” 
he had said. “I f  you want to, take a 
week’s furlough and run in to Toron
to.”

The captain looked at him searching- 
ly, for he knew that Waterford was a 
gentleman by birth, and .surmised that 
he had come into his father’s property.

Waterford knew that, too. His fa
ther had died a few months before— 
killed In the hunting field. In Ills 
eighty-second year. And .Tohn was the 
only son. And the Waterford estates, 
together with the mining royalties, 
brought In nearly thirty thousand 
pounds annually.

But .Tohn was thirty-four, and it was 
fifteen years since he had seen his 
father. They had quarreled bitterly 
over a woman whom John ha'd w’anted 

I to make his wdfe. His father had 
i ordered him never to enter the house 
i again while he was alive. With sim

ple literalness John had obeyed. And 
to add to the poignancy, the woman 
had promptly thrown John over, for 
she could not afford to wait an Indefi
nite number of years to get possession 
of whatever the old baronet might 
leave to his son. The estate was not 
entailed.

And Sir James had left him every
thing. John had read that and read, 
also, that the heir was being sought 
for. After a dozen years in, Canada, 
years of privation and hardening, John 
bad come Into his own.

A year before he would have re
joiced at the prospect of returning to 
England. But during the past year 
pretty Louise Pouillard, with her shy 
eyes and endearing ways, had come 
'■nto his life, and he was dubious now.

He knew that if he took her to JBng- 
land her life would be made wretched. 
She, the prairie rose, could not flour
ish among the English roses, the prod- 
nets of a thousand years of civiliza
tion and breeding. True, he might 
claini the estate and then go back to 
Louise. But he knew the weakness of 
hlB own nature; he knew how strong 
Is the tug of the horqe land upon one’s 
heartstrings. I f  he went home he 
would never go back to pretty Louise 
and Canada.

He took the train at Edmonton and 
In due course arrived at Toronto. An 
hour later he was standing In the pres
ence of Mr. Lawson.

“ I  am .Tohn Waterford,”  he said.
Mr. Law’son looked at him gravely. 

“O f course you can produce some evi
dence,”  he said. “Not that I  doubt

“ Double Stars” Are Few
Among the most surprising discov

eries of modern astronomy is that of 
double stars, which are so close to
gether that no telescope is able to 
show them separately, but whose "du
plicity”  ^s revealed by their motion 
around one another. In consequence 
of this motion, one of the stars may 
be approaching the earth at the • ame 
time that Its companion is retreating, 
and In that case the lines in the spec

trum of their light will be “ split.” 
Such stars are called “ spectroscopic 
binaries.” Very few are known, but 
the most famous is the star Beta in 
the constellation Lupus. Two of 
these binaries are found to be revolv
ing with velocities of 290 and 380 
miles a second, respectively.

No Cause for Alarm.
A young married couple in Muncle 

known to Dr. Earl S. Green, a physi
cian there, have a baby that is subject 
to colic. The other night the more

or less proud father walked the floor 
with the Infant until a late hour and 
when the baby quieted the father went 
to bed to get a little rest before time 
to get up. A few minutes later, how
ever, he was Jabbed In the side by the 
wife, who was sitting up wide awake 
and staring.

“Jim,”  she asked excitedly, “did you 
hear that noise?”

“ Sure,”  said Jim, as he rolled over 
and pulled the bed clothes above his 
head, “that was me falling asleep.”— 
Indianapolis News.

Opportunities Ever Present.
Men can be as original now as ever 

if they had but the courage, even the 
insight. Heroic souls in old times had 
no more opportunities than we have 
but they used them. There were dar
ing deeds to be done then—are there 
none now? Wrong- to be redressed— 
are there none now?— Charles Kings
ley.

Essentials of Life.
Be true to your word and your work 

and your friend.—O’Reilly.

Bible Centuries Old
Religious circles throughout Ger

many called attention to the fact that 
Sunday, October 1, was the four 
hundredth anniversary of the appear
ance of Martin Luther’s Bible. Luther 
first devoted, himself to the New Testa
ment, writing the last sentence of it 
in March, 1522. After reading the 
proofs with a companion reformer he 
sent it to the printer and on Septem
ber 21, 1522, some 5,000 copies were

Issued from the press at Wittenberg. 
This became the famed “ September 
Bible.” Luther then turned to the 
Old Testament, completing the entire 
Bible in 1534.

Shakespeare Up to Date.
Some men are born great, some ac

quire greatness, and others put up a 
successful bluff.—Philadelphia Record

Thought for the Day.
I f  you want the honey you’ve got to 

take a chance on getting stung.

yon, but .vou see this is an important 
matter. Now, how can you show me 
that you are .Tohn Waterford?”

“The record of my service In the 
police, sir,”  answered John, and Mr. 
Law.son smiled.

“Of course, I  do not doubt you,”  he 
said again, “but even if  we assume 
that you enlisted under your right 
name— which I  don’t doubt—how can 
you prove that you are tlie John Wa
terford for whom we are seeking?” 

John was silent. He did not know 
what to say. Mr. Lawson resumed:

“ I may say that I have been in Eng
land recently; in fact, my cousin, Ar
thur Farrell, was your father’s lawyer, 
and so I  am personally acquainted 
with tire members of your family, in
cluding Miss Ethel Barrington, a young 
lady who should certainly stimulate 
your memory.”

“ Why, sir?” asked John.
“Because, under the terms of the 

will, you are to inherit the property 
subject to one condition— that you ask 
Miss Barrington to be your wife with
in six months. You are not, of course, 
married, Mr. Waterford? That would 
exclude you from the inheritance.”

“No, s ir!” said John, trying to think 
hard.

“Then, no doubt, you can answer a 
few questions. Your mother’s maiden 
name? Good. Your father’s family; 
how many brothers and sisters did he 
have? Three? Correct again. And 
j'our mother’s family consisted of? 
Correct, Mr. Waterford. I  see that 
these proceedings are going to'be only 
a formality. So many impostors, you 
know! You will pardon me for hav
ing to put you to this ordeal. Where 
were you educated?”

“Eton!” snapped John Waterford. 
The lawyer looked at him in aston

ishment.
“ I  mean— I mean Harrow,” said 

.Tohn hastily. “My memory played me 
a trick.”

The lawyer turned the pages of a 
memorandum book.

“Now, as to your mother—was she 
dark or fair? Davk, you say? Well,
It depends, of course, on w’hat one 
means by dark. Now’, Mr. Waterford, 
answer me th is: What was the full 
name of your brother who died in In
fancy?”

“I  knew- once, but I  can’t remember,” 
faltered John.

Mr. Law-son glared at him indig
nantly.

“ You liave betrayed yourself. You 
never had a brother. You are an im
postor, sir,” he stormed. “Leave this 
office at once, or I ’ll— I’ll have you in
dicted for conspiracy. Leave me, you 
unspeakable scoundrel, you cuckoo, 
trying to foist yourself into another | 
nest !’*-

With downcast head John made for 
the door, and the indignant old man 
hurled vituperations after him until he 
had closed it behind him. But when 
John reached the street his face was 
radiant.

He had made his choice, as once be
fore, between money and love, and 
again he had chosen love. But this 
time he knew that he had made no 
such mistake as before. Louise loved 
him as a poor man; he had wooed her 
and won her, and he w-ould never break 
his troth.

“ Well, Waterford,” said his captain 
when he got back, “ you have good 
news of yourself, I  hope?”

“No, sir,” John answered. “ I  was 
the wrong man.”

It was one month later when he rod* 
over the prairies toward the little cot
tage on Beaver river. He was not 
alone this time, however, for beside 
him rode a cheery little man whose 
face was the most welcome o f any 
within a thousand miles of Edmonton.

A knock at the cottage door and 
the same greeting. And then, while 
still In John’s arras, Louise catches 
sight of the stranger and blushes like 
a rose, and hides her face in her lov
er’s shoulder. It is there that she 
hears her father’s greeting:

“Bonjour, John. Bonjour, Monsieur 
le Cure. Come in and eat, and after 
supper we shall be three married peo
ple.”

(C o p y r igh t .)

Reprimands.
He was a small boy and he was 

smoking. 'V̂ ery proud of It he w-as, too, 
until a man went up to him and scold
ed him roundly.

The man went aw-ay, but in a mo
ment or two returned. In his mouth 
was an unlighted cigarette. He had 
been fumbling in his pockets. Not a 
man was in sight. Only the Woman, 
who waited for the car, and the small 
boy. The small boy seemed the more 
likely prospect.

“ Say, kid,”  the man continued, in 
more friendly tones, "you haven’t got 
a match to give me, have you?”

Betvyeen Friends.
Neil—Had my future told today.
Belle— No doubt you were tcld that 

you would get a rich husband.
Nell— No; the fortune teller simply 

said that I would acquire a husband 
shortly.

Belle— Oh, I suppose she sized you 
up and decided that any old thing in 
the shape of a man would satisfy you. 
—Boston Transcript.

HAS NATURAL TASTE FOR SUGAR
Desire for Sweetstuffs Implanted in 

Humanity as Indispensable 
Adjunct to Good Health.

Fruits, vegetables, nuts, roots, 
grains, fish, flesh and fowl are ex
amples of natural foods. Sugar is a 
good example o f an artificial food, 
Arthur R. Reynolds, M. D., writes In 
the Health Builder. Nowhere In na
ture does free sugar exist. It is an 
extract. Every living creature likes 
sugar. To like sugar Is not an ac
quired taste. Nature gave It to us, but 
nature produces no commercial sugar 
with which to satisfy that taste. Why 
w-as the taste for sugar given to us? 
That we might seek it in those foods 
where it Is stored, and stored in a 
form easy on the digestive organs 
and in addition obtaining other ele
ments indispensable to good digestion 
and good health. Sugar cannot be di
gested in its commercial form. The 
digestive apparatus is compelled to 
conveit sugar when swallowed Into 
another substance before It is o f any

value to nutrition. All natural food
stuffs contain sugar. It is most 
abundant in fruits.

How Freezing Affects Canned Stuff.
The United States bureau of chem

istry says “Most canned goods will 
stand a little freezing without appre
ciable change. Repeated freezing and 
thawing causes the foods to become 
flabby and gives a flat taste. Such a 
change, however, does not alter the 
wholesomeness or food value of the 
material, but It may change the tex
ture, appearance and palatabillty. The 
actual damage varies with the differ 
ent kinds o f canned foods and In gen
eral is somewhat similar to damage 
done by freezing the same food in the 
fresh condition.”

Limit to Personal Liberty.
Jud Tunkins says his idea of per

sonal liberty doesn’t imply permission 
to take all kinds of liberties with the 
law.— Washington Evening Star.

STRIVING FOR W IN TER EGGS

Room, Warmth, Ventilation and Light, 
Are Among Most Essential Fac

tors With Hens.

The Missouri poultry house original
ly designed several years ago by the 
poultry department of the Missouri 
Ck)llege of Agriculture, and now in 
general use in many states and In the 
Dominion of Canada, allows two and 
two-thirds square feet of floor space 
for each hen. One nest is provided 
for every six hens, and enough roosts 
are supplied to give each hen a re
served seat eight inches apart.

This extremely practical poultry 
house has a number of special fea
tures which have proved helpful in 
getting high winter production.

Liglit is admitted from all directions 
by means of six-light glass windows, 
two in front, two in each side and 
one in the rear. There are, therefore, 
no dark corners in this house. Since 
light comes in from all sides the hens 
scratch in all directions and the litter 
never piles up.

A 30-lnch wire-covered opening, one 
foot from the floor and extending from 
each side of the door the entire width 
of the front, gives the Missouri poul
try house good ventilation. During the 
winter the success o f ventilation of 
this t.vpe depends upon having the 
east, west, and north sides and the 
roof entirely air-tight so that wind 
will drive Into the house only a short 
distance and never back to the roosts 
which are on the north side. There 
Is a gradual movement of the air from 
the inside out, thus Insuring an abun
dance of ventilation without drafts.

The straw loft is another distinctive 
feature. Joists or collar beams are 
placed in the house just high enough 
to afford head room. In order to pre
vent the birds from roosting on these, 
they are covei-ed with inch boards four 
Inches wide, placed two ihches apart. 
This forms a loft which is filled with 
straw. The straw acts as a sort of 
sponge by absorbing both dampness 
and heat and helps to keep the house 
drier and warmer in winter and cooler 
in summer.

Using this poultry house, 238 demon
stration farm flocks owners in 37 Mis
souri counties last year got 125 eggs 
per hen and a profit of $2.88 per hen.

Extension Circular 101, sent free by 
the Missouri Agricultural extension 
service, Columbia, Mo., gives plans, 
lumber bill and directions to enable 
ai^'one to build a poultry house of this 
type.

PRACTICAL NEST FOR HENS

Built of Good Quality of Lumber They 
Can Be Made Any Length De

sired by Poultcyman.

The nests shown in the accompany
ing picture are very practical. They 
are built of a good quality of lumber 
planed on both sides and can be made 
of any length desired. Individual nests 
are 14 Inches square, 12 Inches high 
in front and the front board Is re-

A Good Type of Nest.

movable for cleaning. At the rear of 
the nest is a 1 by 4 inch board to 
hold the nest material in place.

The hens enter and leave through a 
door at one end which may be closed 
at night to keep sitting hens from stay
ing on the nests. Fine alfalfa hay Is 
a much better nesting material than 
straw because the hollow stems of the 
latter make ideal breeding places for 
mites.

WATCH FOR ROUP SYM PTO M S

Listening in Hen House at Night for 
Deep Breathing or Rattle In 

Throat of Fowls.

Go Into the hen house at night and 
listen diligently for a short while. It 
is a good way to detect a cold or the 
first symptoms of roup In the flock. 
Birds breathing hard or rattling in 
their throat should be taken off the 
roosts and carefully examined, and, if 
affected in any way, removed to a coop 
or apartment away from the rest of 
the flock.

W IN TER  A H E N T IO N  TO HENS

Fowls Must Be Fed to Grow New Coat 
of Feathers and Regain Their 

Lost Vitality. /

Market all hens except those known 
to be good layers. During the w-Inter 
months hens must be fed so as to 
grow their new coat of feathers, re
gain vitality lost through heavy egg 
•production, put on some flesh and be 
ready to produce eggs of strong vital
ity In time for the patching season.

Corn Is Good Ration.
Com is a good ration for hens if 

properly fed. Corn fed in a mash will 
bring a good return in eggs and as a 
cheap feed it’s hard to beat. One 
bushel of corn will make feed for 100 
hens a day.

Dampness Causes Trouble.
Dampness in the poultry house is a 

common cause of trouble In the farm 
flock. Leaky roofs or walls, low 
floors, poor location, and other such 
eondition-s may be at fau lt

AN EXAMPLE TO FOLLOW

Under the caption of “Persever
ance” here Is a little story going the 
rounds that conveys a lesson to big 
boys as well as to little boys— boys of 
our size, full grown:

“Do you want a boy?” he asked of 
the magnate of the office, standing be
fore him, hat in hand.

“Nobody wants a boy,” replied the 
magnate.

“Do you need a boy?” asked the ap
plicant in no wise aba.shed.

“Nobody needs a boy.’
The boy would not give up.
“Well, say, Mr.,” he inquired, “ do 

you have to have a boy?”
The magnate collapsed. “ I  am sorry 

to say we do, and I guess you’re about 
what we want.”

Why Travel.
“What will you -do next?”
“A  photoplay in the great north 

woods.”
“ W’lien are you going?”
“Where to ?”
“The great north woods.”
“You don’t understand the possibili

ties of the movie. Our next ‘location' 
is just half a mile from where we did 
South sea Island stuff.”

A Mean Disposition.
“Please, sir,”  whined the beggar, 

“will you gimme a dime?”
“N o !”  snarled the irascible citizen, 
“You wouldn’t even gimme a few  

kind words, would you, boss?” 
“Certainly not.”
“ Well,” said the beggar, as he edged 

away, “maybe you’ve got your good 
points, but I ’ll bet you ain’t no treat 
to your family.”

Potentiality.
Mrs. Portly-Riche—It must be

dreadful to be as hard up as the Bron
sons. They never give anything to 
charity.

Mr. P.-R.— Well, for the matter o f 
that, no more do we, m’dear.

Mrs. P.-R.— No, but they can’t say 
we haven’t got it to give, though

Long Imprisonment.
The mistress who had engaged a nevv 

cook made a tour of Inspection after 
she had kept her a week, and found a 
policeman locked up In the pantry.

“How did this man get here?” she 
asked, severely. ,

“ I ’m sure I  don't know,” was the 
cool reply. “He must have been left 
over by the last cook.”

MODEST MAN

He— I would gladly die for yoiv 
but for one thing.

She— And what is that?
He— I'm afraid you could never re

place the loss.

All That’s Needed.
The world's all right. You needn't sOsht 

A bout some petty wrong.
I f  you are honest, clean a.nd true 

Why you will get along.

A Suit to Suit.
Clerk—Motoring costume, yes, mad

am. Any particular shade?
Customer— Show me something In 

half-mourning. My engine has a habit 
of going dead.

The Wrong Number.
The motorist telephoned frantically 

for assistance. “ I ’ve turned turtle," 
he shouted.

“Wrong place. Apply at the aqua
rium,” was the cool answer.

A Case of Necessity.
Wonld-Be-Sulclde— Don’t rescue me. 

I  want to die.
Swimmer— Well, you’ll have to post

pone that. I  want a life-saving medal.

Home.
“Home is where the heart is.” 
“That’s what the young fellow who 

Is courting my daughter thinks. He 
hangs around my place all the time.”

Oh, Cusses!
He—I  always was a great student 

o f profane history.
She—I  often wondered how you 

learned to swear so well.

Forestalled.
“Now, what shall we name the 

baby?” asked the professor’s wife, 
“ Why,” ejaculated the learned man 

In astonishment, “ this species has been 
named for centuries. This is a primate 
mammal— ‘homo sapiens.’ ”—The Fore
cast.

Making It Right.
Friend— Of course you have some 

promises you didn’t keep.
Politician—Yes, but I never yet 

broke a promise to a man without giv
ing him a better one in its place.

Getting It Out of His System.
•‘What good does It do you to swear 

at that motorist who nearly ran over 
you? He’s gone.”

“What good does it do you to swear 
at a golf ball when you fail to hit it?”  

“That relieves my feelings.”
“ Same here.”

Explained.
“Pa, what’s the difference between 

assurance and Insurance?”
“ Well, my son, the former Is what 

the agent has and the latter is what ha 
ries to sell you.”
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U iiAD TalW RS OF JU V ^ , COÎ JRADO

ICVEN sovereign states of the Onion— 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Nevada, 
New Mexico, Utah and Wyoming—have 
met in the historic Palace of the Gov
ernors In Santa Fe, have come to an 
amicable conclusion regarding the 
much-vexed question of the control, dis
position and use of the waters of the 

 ̂ Colorado river and have signed a com
pact which is subject to ratification by 

the legislature of eadh of the seven signatory states 
and by congress. In so doing tliese seven states 
■of the Colorado River basin have—

Settled by. treaty instead of by resort to the 
United States Supreme court fundamental and 
witally Important Interstate rights;

Settled at small expense within 11 months after 
the appointment of the commission a multitude of 
disputes that threatened years of litigation block
ing the development o f the Colorado basin;

Set a precedent in American history;
Taken the first step toward the creation of an 

■empire within an empire, the development of which 
taxes the Imagination and will affect individual 
living from coast to coast.

The headwaters of the Colorado river, as the 
snap shows, are in Wyoming just south of Yellow-, 
stone National park, and in northwestern Colorado. 
W ater flowing from Milner pass in the Rocky 
Mountain National park falls 10,759 feet on its 
eourse to the sea. The Green and the Grand come 
together in Utah to form the Colorado. The Col- 
■ofhdo in Arizona flows through Grand Canyon Na
tional park. It empties into tlie Gulf of California 
In Mexico. It is nearly 2,000 miles in length and 
more than a score of rivers contribute their wa
ters. It irrigates and annually menaces with floods 
the Imperial and Palo Verde valleys in California 
and the Yuma valley In Arizona. Its basin totals 
242,000 square miles of American territory.

It is no exaggeration to say that the original 
•contentions of the seven states were so far apart 

'that an agreement seemed hopeless. But Herbert 
Hoover, secretary of commerce, appointed by 
President Harding as the representative of the 
United States, was there as chairman of the com
mission. Enough said! The compact has been 
signed by the representatives of the seven warring 
states anh bears this: “Approved. Herbert
Hoover.”

'• Following Is the official text of the compact, 
with the omission of certain technical details not 
necessary to a comprehensive understanding of the 
w liole:

“The States o f  Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Nevada, New' Mexico| Utah and Wyoming having 
resolved to enter into a compact under the act of 
the congress of the United States of America ap
proved August 19,1921 (42 Stat. L., p. 171), and the 
acts of the legislatures of the said states, have, 
through their governors, appointed as their cora- 
inlssloners W. S. Norviel, for the State of Arizona; 
W. F. McClure, for the State of California; Deph 
B. Carpenter, for the State of Colorado; .1. G. 
Scrughara, for the State of Nevada; Stephen D. 
Davis, ,Tr., for the State of New Mexico; R. E. Cald
well, for the State of U tah; Frank C. Emerson, for 
the State of Wyoming, who after negotiations par
ticipated in by Herbert Hoover, appointed by the 
President as the representative of the United 
States of America, have agreed upon the following 
articles:

"Article I. The major purposes of this compact 
are to provide for equitable division and apportion
ment of the use of the waters of the Colorado 
river system, to establish the relative importance 
o f different beneficial uses of water, to promote 
Interstate comity, to remove causes of present and 
future controversies, and to secure the expeditious 
agricultural and industrial development of the Col- / 
orado River basin, the storage of Its waters, and/ 
the protection of life and property from floods; 
To these ends the Colorado River basin Is divided 
Into two basins, and an apportionment of the u ^  
o f part of the water of the Colorado river systqtn 
Is made to each of them with the provision tliat 
further equitable apportionments may be ma/le.

■'.\rt. II. .4s used in this compact: (A ) The /erm 
‘Colorado River system’ means that portion the 
Oolo/rado river and its tributaries within the United 
States of .\merica. (B ) The term ‘Colorado/River 
basin’ means all of the drainage area of the Col
orado River system and all other territoryZ-wlthln 
the Un- .States of America to which the waters

; of the I riulo River system shall be befleflclally
applied. (C ) The term ‘States o f the upper divi
sion’ means the States of Colorado, New Mexico, 
Utah and Wyoming. . (D ) The term ‘States o f the 
lower division’ means the States of Arizona, Call- 
'omla and Nevada. (E ) Tlie term /'‘Lee Ferry’

means a point in the main stream of the Colorado 
river one mile below tlie mouth of the Paris river 
(extreme southeast corner of Utah). (F ) The term 
‘upper basin’ means those parts of the States of 
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico, Utah and Mly- 
oming within and from which waters naturally 
drain into the Colorado River system above Lee 
Ferry and also all parts of said states located with
out the drainage area of the Colorado River sys- 
ter which are now or,shall hereafter be beneficially 
served by waters diverted from the system above 
Lee Ferry. (G) The term ‘lower basin’ means 
those parts of the States of Arizona, California, 
Nevada, New Mexico and Utah within and from 
which waters naturally drain into the Colorado 
River system below Lee Ferry, and also all parts 
of said states located without the drainage area of 
the Colorado River system, which are now or shall 
hereafter be beneficially served by waters diverted 
from the system below' Lee Perry. (H ) The term 
‘domestic use’ shall Include the use of water for 
household, stock, municipal, mining, milling, indus
trial, and other like purposes but shall exclude the 
generation of electrical power.

“Art. HI. (A ) There is hereby apportioned from 
the Colorado River system in perpetuity to the 
upper basin and to ‘the lower basin, respectively, 
to exclusive beneficial consumptive use of 7,700,- 
000 acre-feet of water per annum, which shall in
clude all Avater necessary for the supply of any 
rights w4ilch may now exist. (B ) In addition to 
the apportionment in paragraph (A ) tlie lower, 
basin is'hereby given the right to increase its bene
ficial c/insumptive use of such waters by l̂ OOO.OOl) 
acre-fefet per annum. (C ) If, as a matter of inter
national comity, the United States of America shall 
hereafter recognize in the United States or Mexico 
any right to use of any waters of the Colorado 
B Iv^  system, such waters shall be supplied first 
from the w'aters which are surplus over and above 
the; aggregate of the quantities specified In para- 
g r^ h s  (A ) and (B ), and if  such surplus shall 
prdve inaufflclent for this purpose, then the burden 
of' such deficiency shall be equally borne by the 
qpper basin and tbe lower basin, and whenever 
accessary the states of the upper division shall 
deliver at Lee Ferry water to supply one-half of 

/the deficiency so recognized in addition to that 
provided in paragraph (D ). (D ) The states of
the upper division will not cause the flow of the 
river at Lee Ferry to be depleted below an aggre
gate of 75,(X)0,000 acre-feet for any period of 10 
consecutive years reckoned in continuing progres
sive series beginning with the first day of Octo
ber next succeeding the ratification of this com
pact. (E ) The states of the upper division shall 
not withhold water, and the states of the lower 
division shall not require the delivery of water 
which cannot reasonably be applied to domestic 
and agricultural uses. (F ) Further equitable ap
portionment of the beneficial uses of the waters 
of the Colorado River system unapportioned by 
paragraphs (A ), (B ), and (C ) may be made In 
the manner provided In paragraph (G ) at any 
time after October 1, 1963, If and when either 
basin shall have reached its total beneficial con
sumptive use as set out in paragraphs (A ) and 
(B ). (G is omitted).

“Art. IV. (A ) Inasmuch as the Colorado river 
has ceased to be navigable for commerce and res
ervation of Its waters for navigation would seri
ously limit the developments of Its basin, the use

o f  Its waters for purposes of navigation shall be 
subservient to the uses of such waters for domes
tic, agricultural and power purposes. I f  the com 
gress shall not consent to this paragraph, the other 
provisions of this compact shall nevertheless re
main binding. (B ) Subject to the provisions of 
this compact, water of the Colorado River system 
may be Impounded and used for the generation of 
electrical power, but such impounding and use 
shall be subservient to the use and consumption 
of such water for agricultural and domestic pur
poses and shall not Interfere with nr prevent use 
for such dominant purposes. (C ) pThe provisions 
of tills article shall not apply to or Interefere with 
the regulation and control by any state within its 
boundaries of the appropriation, use, and distribu
tion of water.

*  *  *  •  •  *  •

“Art. VI. Should any claim or controversy arise 
between any two or more of the signatory stateni 
(A ) with respect to the waters of the Colorado 
River s> stem not covered by the terms of this com
pact. (B ) Over the meaning or performance of 
any of the terms of this compact. (C ) .4s to the 
allocation of the burdens incident to the perform
ance of any article of this compact or delivery of 
waters as herein provided. (D ) As to the con
struction or operation of works witliin the Col
orado River basin to be situated in two or more 
states or to ..be constructed in one state for the 
benefit of another state; or (E ) as to the diversion 
of water in one state for the benefit of another 
state. The governors of the states affected, upon 
the request of one of them, shall forthw 1th ap
point commissioners w'lth power to consider and 
adjust such claim or controversy, subject to rati
fication by the legislatures of the states so af
fected.

“Nothing herein contained shall prevent the ad
justment of any such claim or controversy by any 
present method or direct future legislative action | 
of the Interested states. j

“Art. VII. Nothing In this compact shall be 
construed as affecting the obligations of the United ! 
States of America to Indian tribes. i

“Art. VIII. Present perfected rights to the ; 
beneficial use of w-aters of the Colorado River i 
system are unimpaired by this compact. When- ■ 
ever storage capacity of .5,000,000 acre-feet shall 
have been provided on the main Colorado river 
wltliln or for the benefit of the lower basin then 
claims of such rights, if any. by appropriators or 
users of water in the lower basin against ap
propriators or users of water in the upper basin 
shall attach to and be satisfied from water that 
may be stored not in conflict with Article IH. All 
other rights to beneficial use of waters of the Col
orado River system shall be satisfied solely from 
the water apportioned to that basin in which they 
are situated.

“Art. IX. Nothing In this compact shall be con
strued to limit or prevent any state from insti
tuting or maintaining any action or proceeding, legal 
or equitable, for the protection of any right un
der this compact or the eiiforcement of any of its 
provisions.

“Art. X. This compact may be terminated at 
any time by the unanimous agreement of the signa
tory states. In the event of such termination all 
rights established under it shall continue unim
paired.

“Art. XI. The compact shall become binding 
and obligatory when it shall have been approved 
by the legislature of each of the signatory states 
and by the congress of the United States.”

“The big thing about the Colorado river compact,” 
says Secretary Hoover, “ is that it breaks the 
blockade on development of the whole river. It 
allows us all to go ahead with river development 
and with flood protection to the Imperial and 
Yuma valleys.

“The first step Is to settle the controversy be
tween the upper and lower districts of the Col
orado basin. There can be no development until 
that IS settled. Ratification by the states of the 
pact agreed upon by the Colorado River commis
sion will speedily accomplish tliis. I f  the matter 
is forced into the-Supreme court It may require 
years.

“Yet, behind all the precise and commonplace 
language of this compact lies the greatness and 
romance of the West, the building of a million 
more homes out under the blue sky In security and 
good will.”

While the commission made no recommendation 
concerning the site of the dam. Mr. Hoover said 
he favored its construction at or near Boulder 
canyon. This Is below the Grand canyon and 
close to the line between Arizona and Nevada.

The annual flow of the Colorado is about 20,- 
0(X),000 acre-feet. One-third of this is now used.

T ^ IS S  DUCKY DUCK had lived In 
a city park all her life, but one 

day she was sick and was taken to the 
country and put in a barnyard, where 
there were many other ducks and 
many things that Miss Ducky Duck 
had never seen or heard about.

To be sure there was a pond near 
the barnyard but it w'as not so deep 
or as large as the one in the city 
park, and Miss Ducky never tired of 
telling the country ducks about what 
she had left behind.

She could not get used to the other 
animals. “ We never had such crea
tures where I came from,” she would 
say, turning her head away from the 
pig pen with an air of disgust, and Mr. 
Dog she did not like at all. She said 
he was “so noisy, always poking about 
to see what is going on.”

One day he came to the edge of the 
pond to get a drink of water when 
Miss Ducky was going for a swim. “ It 
seems to me, Mr. Dog. that you might

Are You a Stranger Heret”

find some other place to drink than 
this little pond. 'Xhere is hardly water 
enough now for me to take a good 
plunge. I really cannot see of what 
use you are around here. Why don’t 
you stay in the house?”

Mr. Dog was good-natured. He kept 
on lapping the water and wagged his 
tail, but as Miss Ducky swum away 
he remarked to Mr. Rooster, who was 
passing, “That new duck has a great 
deal to learn.”

Of course. Miss Ducky Duck had 
never seen Mr. Fox, thougli there 
were several that lived in a big cage 
In the park where she came from, 
but so far away she knew nothing 
about them, so one day while out 
swimming, when she came near the 
hank where Mr. Fox was lying in wait 
under some bushes, she thought it was 
another Mr. Dog.

“ ©h, dear,” she sighed, “ can’t I go 
anywhere without seeing one of you 
tiresome creatures?—though I  must

-OOKING FAR INTO THE FUTURE
Judging From the Progress Already 

Made, Some Day We Shou^
Be Able '

iTramsmlt unlimited power oj radio 
gch as speech is broadca» today 

this energy up anywhere to do 
world’s work. /
llze the tremendous /Energy of
an In the arid regions to drive triclty as cheap as water.

the wheels of Industry in far-off 
lands.

Extract unbelievable amounts of en
ergy from the radio active substances 
of the earth-energy millions of times 
greater than our present comprehen
sion.

Achieve the scientists’ dream of 
“cold light” and make electric light 
or some form of It universal and elec-

Develop new sources of fuel and 
power such as monster rapidly growing 
plants which store more energy in a 
few  • days than trees do now In 75 
years. Use this to help replace our 
diminishing supplies of coal, oil and 
gas.

Supply energy through a national 
and International system of Intercon
necting generating plants from pow
er distribution lines similar to a net
work of railroad tracks.— D̂r. Charles 
P. Stelnmetz, electrical wizard. In 
The Nation’s Business.

Seemingly Nothing Doing.
Bobble had just arrived in this coun

try and was visiting his aunt for the 
first time. When bedtime came, he 
said goodnight formally, so his aunt 
asked him If he wasn’t going to kiss 
her. He replied, “ Seldom kiss grand
mothers; aunts never.”

Severe Test of Intellectuality.
An Intellectua’ giant is a man wh# 

can tell a motorist Intelligently how 
to reach the next towm.—Atchison 
Globe.

say that you are better looking than 
the Mr. Dog at the barnyard.”

Mr. Fox bad never met a city duck 
before and he was surprised enougli 
that she did not swim away when sir! 
saw him, but when she spoke about' 
Mr. Dog he knew she did not kno'v 
who he was.

“The Mr. Dog at the barnyard is 
only distantly related to our family. 
Are you a stranger around these 
parts?”

“Yes, Indeed. I came here from the 
city park for my health,” replied Miss 
Ducky Duck. “ I am not used to rude 
country ways and I shall return very 
soon to ray city home.”

“ I wouldn’t he too sure of that,” re
marked Mr. Fox.

“What did you say?” asked Miss 
DucKy.

“I  said you might like the country 
well enough to remain here,” fibbed 
Mr. Fox quickly. ‘’But of course you 
have not seen this side of the pond. 
Wouldn’t you like to take a stroll? 1 
am Hure the walk through the woods 
will be good for you.” Then thinking 
he did not wish to have a sick duck 
for his dinner, Mr. Fox asked; “ What 
is the matter with you?”

“Oil, nothing, but that I  needed a 
change. I did not eat well,” replied 
Miss Ducky.

“Oh, well, this walk will be just the 
thing then,” answered Mr. Fox. “You 
will never have that trouble again.”

And If Mr. Dog had not come run
ning through the woods at that min
ute Miss Ducky would not have had 
that trouble again, just as Mr. Fox 
promised, for he was ready to spring 
upon her as she waddled out of the 
water.

Miss Ducky swam back to the barn
yard, where she told the other ducks 
how rude Mr. Dog had been to a very 
polite Mr. Dog she met on the other 
side of the pond, but when she learned 
who he really was and how Mr. Dog 
had saved her life. Miss Ducky Duck 
began to respect Mr. Dog and never 
felt safe unless he was around.
(© . 1923. by M cC lure N ew spaper Syndicate.)

Winsome Carol Dempster, the 
"movie” star, was born 18 years ago 
in Michigan. Her father, owner of a 
large fruit ranch in California, took 
her to that state when she was only 
three. At twelve she danced for a 
prominent motion picture producer and 
her pantomimic ability attracted atten
tion; when she was sixteen she was 
asked to return to take up screen 
work. Meanwhile she became a solo 
dancer. She has appeared in numerous 
popular productions.

VERY IM PORTANT JUST NOW 
Carrot: Mercy me, but Mr. Coal

Is haughty looking.
Potato: No wonder, he’s Just about 

the most important thing in the 
world Just now.

S O C IA L  C A L L S

The old order changeth, yielding place 
to new.—Tennyson.

A f t e r  all it is usage that makes 
our code of manners.

No matter what may seem to be the 
most courteous thing to do, and no 
matter what tlie authorities on eti
quette may write and preach, if well- 
bred people don’t actually do those 
things then they are not essential to 
good manners. A year ago if any one 
had asked me whether it was neces
sary for a busy man to make a call as 
a mark of courtesy after going to din
ner at a friend's house I  would have 
said emphatically, “Yes.” Dinner calls 
had for a good many years been point
ed out as really essential marks of re
spect. Tlie idea was that If you could 
find time to enjoy a g od dinner at a 
friend’s house you could likewise find 
time to pay a call.

But there are so many people who 
never do pay dinner calls that it is 
not fair to make these sweeping state
ments. In what we know as “formal” 
society this Is still the rule, but really 
the majority of even well-bred fo lk  do

V 71 / * X TWhatsmarslame't
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MILDRED
F a c t s  about j>our name; it’ »  histoo^; 
meaning; whence it 'v̂ as derr^ed; signif*

MARSHALL cance; your luck^ da^ and luckyl jewel

EUGENIA

B o r n  to queenly honors Is she who 
bears the name of Eugenia. Its 

origin Is In the Greek language where 
It Is derived from a word meaning 
well-born. Its modern adaptation by 
the French Into Eugenie is famous 
throughout the world since It Is borne 
by one of the most Illustrious women 
of history, the former Empress Eu
genie. Its popularity in France Is 
enormous and its Anglicized version, 
Eugenia, has great vogue in England 
and America.

Its history dates back from Eu
genes, a very old Greek writer, but 
Eugenias was the name most popular 
In classical times. It was carried on 
as Eugenlus by the Romans. St. Eu- 
genlus was a confessor and another 
Eugenlus was Bishop of Toledo In 
846. Indeed, It has always been a 
favorite as a masculine name and has 
been borne by men o f power and 
prominence. Eugenio was the name of 
that high-spirited Savoy called “ le 
petit Abbe du Rol,”  who was later the 
Prince Eugene, dear to England and 
Austria, and terrible to Prance and 
IMrkey, yet, curious to relate, foe that 
ae was, his name enjoys greater Dopji- 
arlty In France than In his native 
conn

/

onatry.

The first and only Eugenia that his
tory records before the birth o f the 
great Eugenie, was a virgin Roman 
martyr, about whom there Is very little 
known. The Empress Eugenie’s his
tory is too well known to need recall
ing. Her poignant grief over the loss 
of Alsace and Lorraine has made her 
one of the world’s tragic figures. It 
was she who said that when she was 
dead. If her heart could be removed 
from her, body, the names of those two 
beloved provinces would be found en
graved there.

Eugenia’s tallsmanlc stone is that 
regal jewel, the diamond, which de
notes victory over enemies, when It 
is dreamed of. Worn by Eugenia it 
is an antidote from poison, since the 
stone Itself was believed by old super
stition to be a deadly poison. The 
stone also affords protection from 
plague and set forth In verse is Its 
prophecy;

The Evil Eye shall have no power to 
harm

Him that shall wear the diamond as a 
charm.

No monarch shall attempt to thwart his 
will,

And e’en the gods his wishes shall fulfill.

Saturday is Eugenia’s lucky day and 
1 her lucky number. The daisy, sig
nifying innocence. Is her flower.

((S) b7  tha Wbealer Syndicate, Ino.)

not have time to conform to these 
strict standards. In many commu
nities married folk liave few oppor- 
.tunities for going out together in the 
evening. .4 congenial set of such folk 
will occasionally meet for a dinner 
party or evening of entertainment at 
each other’s houses. I f  there are chil
dren at home and no maid or a maid 
who takes it for granted that her eve
nings are her own, this means that 
some one maSt be got to “hold the 
fort” while the mother and father are 
away. With such people, though the 
women of the circle managed to call 
occasionally in the afternoon, there is 
a sort of tacit agreement that party 
calls will not be expected from the 
men because the only time they can 
pay these is in the evening, and when 
they do go out in the evening they 
like to have some more substantial 
diversion than paying calls.

So also It happens that In large 
cities where distances are great the 
busy business m; takes a dislike to 
going to a friend's house when that 
friend may not be at home to receive 
his call. It means sometimes an hour’s 
trip with a chance of only leaving a 
card at the end. And, o f course, no 
one properly telephones ahead to warn 
a hostess of a call.

The newcomer, however, always 
makes a better impression if he does 
pay the party call and it should be 
within ten days of the courtesy enter
tainment for which it is paid. More
over, he should pay it whether or not 
he has attended. I f  he has received’ 
an actual stated invitation for a defi
nite entertainment then the call Is 
due, but If the Invitation has been 
verbal and only indefinite then he 
need not consider It as requiring a 
call.
(© , 1923, by M cC lure^ew spaper Syndicate.)

Immensity of Space.
It takes 40,(XX) years for light to 

travel across the space between the 
star cluster and the earth.

-------- O--------

A LINE 0 ' CHEER

By John Kendrick Bangs.

DREAMS

I TH AN K  the Lord for dreams of 
mine

That take me back to child
hood days.

With all the joys and thrills divine 
I used to find in youthful ways.

For dreams that take away the
sting

Of losses filled with bitter pain. 
Since on their wings once more 

they bring
The lost all smiling back again.

For dreams in which my hopes so 
high

In harvests full are realized.
And goals on which I ’ve set mine 

eye
Are reached with all their laurels 

prized.
t®  by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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reasonable or more so, i f  such a plan 
was carried out.-

The News will be glad to publish 
any suggestions or criticism in regard 
to this important question.
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JUST A  M INUTE.

Once an Irishman gi-abbed a tiger 
by the tail and in a little while he 
was yelling fo r  some one to help him' 
let go. That is an odd matter to men
tion in starting an editorial but there 
might be a moral to the story. To get 
down to business it is proposed to 
issue bonds for a public dock. Please 
remember a public dock is an excel
lent thing just as a battleship or a 
herd o f elephants are excellent things 
i f  you can use them.

Mr. Hermann 'W'hen he was Mayor 
and later Mr. Mulvihill who is no-w 
Mayor have advocated a public dock. 
But neither Mr. Hermann, Mr. Mul- 
have advocated a public dock have 
vihill or any o f the lesser lights who 
made it clear just what the people o f 
Carteret would do with a dock after 
they had it.

Before anything is done in the mat
ter it ought to be made clear to the 
people just why they need a dock, 
what revnue they v/ill derive from it 
and whether we need -it at al at pre
sent or in the immediate future. One 
thing is certain, public dock or the 
site fo r one 'will cost considerable 
money and the people wil have to pay 
fo r  it whether it is paid fo r  in cash 
or by bond issue.

It  might be a good idea to apoint 
a  commission to go into this matter, 
find out what a dock would cost' and 
v/hat use could be made o f it, what 
benefits could be derived from it and 
make it clear whether it is a real need 
before any money is spent.

The action o f Councilman Harned 
Tuesday night in starting a fund fo r a 
public library was a good move Every 
one needs books whether rich or poor. 
Many persons do not realize what a 
lib ra ry , means to the young people 
o f a community as character builder. 
Popular subscription should finish 
what Mr. Harn.ed has started.

water supply plants, why not Car
teret. Are we not big enough to own 
and run a water department o f our 
o-wn. The Mex-Pet squabble, which 
took up so rnuch o f the Borough 
Councilmen's time is over. Now the 
Council can do constr-uctive work for 
the Borough o f Carteret-~-build up 
our Borough and show your constit

uents that you mean to work fo r the 
enlargement and development o f Car- , 
teret. A  Water Department run by!

G O O D

N O T I C E . I NEW . BROAD STREET TH E ATR E  fo r  instance, is an adorable young
Notice is hereby given that the follow ing local budget and tax ordinance I i woman endowed with lots o f chaim,

were approved by the Borough, Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, County ; One o f the acknowledged successes but is featherbrained. Intellectually 
o f Middlesex and State o f Nevi'Jersey, on January 23, 1923. | o f the last theatrical year, “ Dulcy” , she is a lightweight, and as a result

A  hearing on said budget.and tax ordinance will be held at Fire House i w  George S. Kaufman and she makes many blupders. She all
No. 183 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, New' Jersey, on February 5, 1923
at 8 o ’clock P. M., at which time and place objections to said budget and Marc Connelly, w ill be presented at but ruins her husband’s business in
tax ordinance o f the Borough o f Carteret fo r the year 1923, may be pre- the Broad Street Theatre, fo r  the her efforts to help him. In he delight 
seiTted by any tax payer o f said Borough. z 'week beginning Monday evening, Jan. fu! ending o f the comedy, she promise
LO CAL BUDGET OP THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET, COUNTY O F ! 29th, with matinees on Wednesday. her husband that she will never more 

M IDDLESEX FOR THE F ISC AL Y E A R  1923.

CIGARETTES
C

the Borough could supply water

GENUINE

“BULL'
O U R 9 1 A M
TOBACCO

This budget shall also constitute the Tax Ordinance.
A N  ORDINANCE R E LA T IN G  T!0 TAX^IS FOR THE Y E A R  1923.
Be it ordained by the Borough! Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, 

County o f Middlesex, that there shall be assessed, raised by taxation and 
collected fo r the year 1923, the sum o f One Hundred and Seventeen Thous
and Nine Hundred and Forty Nine Dollars and four cents (S117.949.04), 
fo r the purpose o f meeting the appropriations set forth in the following 
statement o f resources and appropriations fo r  the year 1923.

Surplus Revenue Balance
A N T IC IP A T E D  REVENUES.

1923.
Surplus Revenue appropriated 17042.38
Miscellaneous revenues;

Licenses 150.00
Fines and Penalties 2000.00
Interest and Cost 250.00

1 Franchise Tax 9000.00
1' Gross Receipt Tax 2000.00

! and Saturday, with Lynn Fontanne in ; interfere in his affairs., 
the title role. The aim o f his spright- j The audience knows she fiieans wha 
ly comedy is to amuse, an doing so it;she says, and hopes that she will suc- 
shows recognizable trais in people I ceed, but there is a sub-conscious fee l 
evryone has met, but strange as it ing that dear, delightful Dulcy, w ill 
may seem types that have rarely been ; keep on bkJndering to the end o f the
used heretpfore on the stage. Dulcy,, chapter. The piece contains much

$17042.38

1922.
30000.00

CLASSIFe ADVS.
150.00, 

2000 . 0 0 ; 

250.00
7000.00 i
1000.00  ■

$40 SUIT GOES’ TO WM. T. CLIFFORD
For $2.00—First .Award in Second Oub

M. COOPER GEST $40 SUIT FOR $12
IN FIRST CLUB

Total Anticipated Revenue 
To be raised by Gefieral Taxation

Sterling Tailoring Hoase
L MALIN, Prop.

65 WASHINGTON AVENUE

A  W ATER DEPARTMENT.
The majority o f the cities o f the

Office Tel. 305 W  Res. Tel. 443 M

General Government;
Sewer Bxtention Deep Creek 
Maintenance o f Streets and Se-wers 
Poor
Board o f Health 
Police

iF ire and Water 
! Salaries^
! Print and Stationery 
I Contingent '
i Street Lighting 
Interest on Notes 

jBond Redemption 
i Bond Interest 
I Shade Tree 
i Street Improvement 
Library

; Police Pension Fund 
Police Pension Fund, deficit o f 1922,

, Emergency note in re-litigation with Mexican 
: Petroleum Company
11921 Appropriations, deficit
11922 Appronriations:
I Fii'e and W ater deficit

Poor deficit
Streets and Roads deficit 

: Expenditures 1920, not covered by transfers 
Ai-my F'ood 1920, not covered by transfers

$30442.38 $40400.00 1
17949.04 $128980.82

2500.00
17000.00 18000.00
6000.00 6000.00
6000.00 6000.00 j

37000.00 39000.00
13000.00 14500.00
13000.00 13000.00

1500.00 1200.00
1500.00 2000.00
9000.00 8500.00
1000.00 1000.00
3000.00 3000.00
1100.00 1200.00
1000.00 2000.00

30000.00 48000.00
300.00

1264.00
10-75.30

4300.00
389.03 ■

421.79
225.07
316.23

2080.82
1400.00

HELP W ANTED— Young Man for 
Clerical position. . Address in own
hand writing, state experience, if 
any and salary expected. Excel
lent chance fo r advancement. Ad
dress X. Y . Z., News Office.

Good Used Cars in Buick, Dodge,
Studebakers and Fords, from $100 
up. See us before buying. Union 
Garage Co., 278 King street, Perth 
Amboy. Buick and Peerless Dis
tributors.

AGENTS W ANTED— Lady or Gen
tleman wanted in Carteret to retail 
Watkins Products. Investigate this 
offer! Particulars and valuable 
samples mailed free. W rite today. 
J. R. Watkins Company. Dept. 84, 
New York, N. Y . Jan 5 5t

: playful satire and there is one scene 
in which the movies are amusingly 
lampooned. Miss Fontann’s portrayal 
o f Dulcy is said to be extremely di
verting.

Rhu'oarb Removes Iron Rust.
Utiiibiirl) -'ill remove iron rust from 

linen or coUoii goods. Boil tlie rhu- 
burb iind dip tbo stained portion of 
tile tabric into it.

SAVE YOUR EYES

$148391.42

U. S. GOVERNM ENT U ND ERW EAR 
— 2,500,000 pc. New Government 
Wool ifnderwear purchased by us 
to sell to the public direct at 75c 
EACH. A *u a l retail value $2.50 
each. A ll sizes. Shirts 34 to 46- 
Drawers 30 to 44. Send correct 
sizes. Pay po.stman on delivery or 
send us money order. I f  under
wear is not satisfactory, we \vill

4
refund money promptly upon re
quest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim 
Woolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y .  ̂ t f

YOUNG and OLD have many 
Pleasures With Good E Y E  
SIGHT. Men and methods are 
advancing, and to keep up in 
the Profession you must be 
equipped for “SEEING”— Per
fectly. Our more than 22 
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN EX
AM INING  EYES and making 
PERFECT E Y E  GLASSES
should be of real value to those 
who need the services of EYE  
SPECIALISTS and Opticians.

Moderate Charges.
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M.

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
OPTOMETRISTS— OPTICIANS

206 SMITH STREET 
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
219 BROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH, N. J. »

S T E P H E N  M A G A S M E G Y I

Builder and Contractor
E.stimaies Chee'rfiiiiy Given

; This Ordinance shall take effect as provided by law, Introduced; Jan 
:uary, 23, 1923.
Pa.ssed: On first and second readings, January 23, 1923.

On third and final reading and adopted.
LVttcst: H A R V E Y  V. 0. P L A T T , THOM AS M U LV IH ILL .
! Borough Clerk. Mayor.

P. O. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.
state o f New Jersey own their ov/n |

L-i

Washday Worries Gone
Forever!

$ (

D o w n

a Year to Pay
One small $2 bill brings to 
your home before next wash
day the Thor Electric Washer.

The Thor furnishes the most 
sanitary, most efficient and 
easiest washing method.

Yours ■will be the first clothes 
on the line, for the Thor is the 
fastest washer on the market.

Call Or telephone. 
Thor today.

Select your

Pure hot water, a-foam witli 
soap bubbles, swirling In and 
out and through your clothes 
In the smooth Thor cylinder 
makes clothes and linens clean 
and white.

$2 brings you the Thor Electric 
Washer buUt and guaranteed 
by the Hurley .Machine Cojs- 
pany. the oldest and largest 
firm in the world manufactur
ing domestic washing machlnes-

This offer is for a limited tlrne 
only.

Thor Electric Washer
$2 Down, a Year to Pay

Specially Priced
$4.95

regularly $6.75

Little Electric 
Comforts

Soft, cosy and comforting is 
this electric heating pad; a 
vast improvement over the 
bulky hard-to-get-hot water 
bottle. Stays hot— cannot 
become .too hot.

Electric Heating 
Pad s o o t h e s  
a'way pains

H o tp o in t E lectric  Iron
The iron with all the big comfort features:—■ 
the thumb rest, easy-to-hold handle, the 
hinged plug that, prevents the cord from 
breaking.

Electric Immersion Heater 
brings glassful o f water to the 
boiling point in three min
utes. Speeds up shaving, and 
emergency calls for hot water.

Ironing surface is large, and the Hotpoint will 
iron long after the mirrent is turned off.

While they last 
$ 4 .9 5

Many electric helpers may be found on our 
bargain tabte-^‘‘odds and ends”  marked down 
for clearance. Come in and look them over.

Public  Service

W A L L  F A P  E M I !
You can have beautiful, pleasant rooms in your home, you 

can hav« if^4ed cheerfulness, brightness and freshness in every 
room, at \ sr/ cost. A  cajl at our store is all that is necessary.

LARGE SELECTION .OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to  2Sc P er Moll

Happy Home

DIRECT FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 
AT THIS STORE ONLY. AT  THIS STORE ONLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION. PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

WALLPAPER CHAI!  ̂ STORE
1182 ELIZABETH AVE. ELIZABETH

IS

!t is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if m 

' constant dread of an explosion. 
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen coo'.

You can keep yourself 
cool, in mind and body. 

Nothing IS going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 

— the best thin.gs that ever happened.

GET A  GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

Jii

-7 lA k , ' I f

Two doors from Broad Street Opp* Court House
Open Eve. 8 P. M. Saturdays 10 P, M.

INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW TO HANG PAPER— FREE 
Paperhangers Furnished at Lowest Prices. All Work Guaranteed

LUM
!il

GOOD PEOPLE 
TO DEAL 
WITH

, s
, M h
1
! 'J

ii

to give you :iny ij>.foi-ni:>*ion you 
require as to gas and gas stovesSHSLl BE

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

COAL PmElEM SOLVED

Big Reduction Sale
GAS HEATERS ’

WE 
TREAT 

YOU RIGHT

of aii descriptions

See Our New Low  Prices on these Gas Heaters 
and Save Money.

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL  
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

3.00 O IL  HEATERS- 
N o w ...........................

BOYNTON $8.50 O IL  H EATERS—  
N o w .............................

L U M B E R  CO,. I
SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge |

MILLER OIL HEATERS
............. 5.45

5.98
Now is the Tir;?e to Buy and Be Comfortable 

W E A LSO  H A V E  ‘ ‘PERFECTION”  O IL  HEATERS.

KIRBY-STAC.K HARDWARECO.
60-G2 Broad Street, ELIZABETH

FU LL  LINE PA IN TS  A N D  VARN ISH ES TEL. 3662

To the Garage-man—To the Dealer
TO EVERY ONE 
GUARANTEED

RING GEAR
and PINIONS

IN STOCK TO TAKE CARE OF TV/O 
HUNDRED & FIFTY DIFFERENT CARS

MELBOURN &  RITTER

Our Leadmg Brands
EUTTER-NUT

LUXURYand
M N T  MARTHA

Also Try Gur

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury PouBd Cake 
Luxury Douglm'^ts 

SOLD AT ALL STORES

AUTO SUPPLIES
“ T he Line C om plete”

77 Smith Street P E R T H  A M B O Y , N. J.

SIMM EN’S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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WORKING EN’S BENEFICfA
AT CHEAP JOHN’S GENERAL STORE

59 HUDSON STREET CHROME, N. J,

Will Start January 27, and Will Last Only 10 Days

As y d::: vr irking men have helped me to work my way up and always were faithful patrons of my store for so 
mary ^8c s, I have decided to show my appreciation of your kindness by holding this Working Men’s Beneficial 
Sale as a special benefit to you. I will place my entire stock of $75,000 worth of Staple Merchandise to your 
benefit at this Sale and will sell everything for your especiaj benefit. As times are hard this Sale will give you a 
chance to buy goods at least 33 per cent, cheaper than the regular market price to day.

80 square finest grade and best patterns Blue or 
other colors, guaranteed fast colors, 36-inch wide Per- 
cales at your Workingmans Beneficial Sale 20 C E N T S

The finest grade of table Damask in a very good 
quality to your benefit at this sale . . . . . . .  59 C E N TS

The highest grade of Red Flannel Underwear for 
people who suffer from rheumatism double breasted, 
at this Workingman’s Beneficial Sale per suit . . $4.50

The best grade of Cleremont Shirts made here in 
your own town, in very attractive patterns in silk and 
silk stripes, madras, percales and poplins will be sold 
at your Workingman’s Beneficial Sale at one third of 
the regular price.

Broken up stock of men’s army shirts in blue and 
gray, all wool, sizes up to 19. . Regular 3.00 and $4.00 
sellers to your Beneficial Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.00

Manhattan and Glastonbury, men’s best fitting 
Union Suits to your benefit at 1-3 of regular price.

Children’s all wool hose all sizes, some in green 
heather, some in brown heather mixtures, all wool, 
regular 98c seller at this Sa le ............... ■ . 63 C E N T S

Men’s best grade hand knitted all wool sox regu
lar $1.00 seller on this Sale ........................50 C E N T S

Floursheirn Shoes, Chicago make. Sold in every 
leading store in United States this is known as the best 
fitting shoe. A lso same make for fallen arches. This 
shoe never sold for less than $10.'00. . For this W ork 
ingman’s Beneficial S a l e ........... ....................$7.00

A  very good line of Ladies Ho’use Slippers. Very  
best felt in very attractive patterns and shades, a regu
lar $1.25 seller, to your Beneficial Sale Pr. 89 C E N T S

The biggest stock in your town in a good selec
tion of colors, Fleisher, Wonka, and Priscilla knitting 
yarns will be sold at your Beneficial Sale at 33 per cent 
less than in any store in your town.

M en’s extra heavy lumberman’s all wool sox, 
such as you would wear in boots and hunting shoes, to 
your Beneficial Sale to you p a i r ...............50 C E N T S

A  broken stock of the highest grade of men’s two 
piece all wool underwear such as Glastonbury’s and 
and Root Camel Hair, Standard Star Brand, sizes up 
to 52. . W hile they last to your benefit su it ........ $4.00

Heinz Ribed two-piece underwear in the highest 
grade and fully cut pure white man’s underwear will 
be given to you, fJer suit, for . . . .  ................... $1.25

Be your own shoe maker and buy leather soles at 
this Workingman’s Beneficial Sale, best O. U . K. soles 
for p o u n d .........................................• . • . -45 C E N TS

A  big lot of men’s high grade leather dress gloves 
also a big lot of children’s and Ladies gloves will be 
sold at your Beneficial Sale at 1-3 of todays regular 
market price.

Known by every housewife for the best Fruit of 
the Loom muslins which, on todays market price you 
could not buy for less than 26c a yard, at your W ork- 

. ingman’s Beneficial Sale ........................ 20 C E N T S

Lonsdale muslin and cambrics regular 25c seller 
at your Workingman’s Beneficial Sale per yard 
fo r ............................................... .. 16 C E N T S

The best grade of bed sheeting such as Lookwood 
Pepperel and Norwodd, 8X4 and 9X4 to your Benefi
cial Sale at . . . .  • .......................................45 C E N TS

Dr. Posuers children’s shoe is known in the U . S. 
as the best you could buy on this sale 33 per cent of the 
regular price.

Trenton Penetentary Made Overalls and Chase 
overalls made with guarantee labels on each overall 
the same in union suits, also white, brown or hickory 

^stripes at this Workingman’s Beneficial Sale 1-3 of reg 
ular price.

Bed spreads. Curtains, Quilts and Blankets will 
he sold 33 per cent cheaper than todays market price.

Also a good line of candies, fancy groceries, fresh 
crullers, fancy pastery, pie and fruits.

Baby Christening sets, latest styles with longer 
sort dresses to match cdso bahy caps, booties andgloves 
at this Workingman’s Beneficial Sale at 33 per cent of 
regular price.

I have about 1,500 pairs of men’s dress and work
ing pants in the latest style and very good grades 
which 1 have put on sale for your benefit'at a cheaper 
price than the manufacturer could make them.

Boys suits, Boys coats. Boys single pants to your 
Beneficial Sale 33 per cent lower than you could buy  
them elsewhere.

Woolen worsted, Cashmeres, Serges, Calicos, 
Poplins, Vv’̂ oolen goods, Tafates and everything we 
have in the dress goods line will be sold to your W ork 
ingman’s Beneficial Sale at less than 33 per cent on the 
dollar.

Men’s best grade Pajamas, two pieces, of the 
highest quality, very neatly made up. To your Bene
ficial Sale . . .  . . . . . . .  $1.50

B. V . D. Union suits, also the same in two-piece
suits to your Beneficial Sale at 33 per cent of the regu
lar price.

Sheepskin coats and oil skin rubber coats at your 
Beneficial Sale 33 per cent of the regular price.

Belt suspenders, arm band garters, Giliete Blades 
Ever Ready Blades, all 33 per cent of the regular price.

Brooms, W ash tubs and Boilers will also be sold 
at this Workingman’s Beneficial Sale at 33 per cent of 
the regular price.

•

Ribbons, Laces, Embroidered Trimmings, Elas
tic Thread, Belting, Darning Cotton, for this Working
man’s Beneficial Sale, 33 per cent of regular price.

Children’s shoes such as Dr. Posner, Dr. Grieb- 
man„ A . W . Smith, all leather guaranteed shoes. . En- 
cott and Johnson are the makers and are known as the 
best shoe manufacturers in that line. .W e  will posi
tively cut in to the heart of these shoes for this W ork 
ingman’s Beneficial Sale.

Ladies or Men’s Sheeplined Shoes, also some 
Children’s Felt Lined shoes will be sold 33 per cent off 
the regular price.

Some very fine High Top Shoes in the best fitting, 
English last, broad toe, policemen’s last in double 
widths. . In the best selections that you have ever seen, 
&  the best selected leather, to your benefit, which you 
positively must not miss, at this Sale 33 per cent off the 
regular price.

A lso a good line of Ladies extra wide widths 
shoes in sizes up to- ten, old ladies Comfort shoes with 
a soft plain toe, Hospital and Nursery shoes, and all- 
up-to-date best fitting shoes, 1-3 of regular price.

Fcr the whole family^—Rubber Boots, Storm 
Rubl ers, Children’s Boots, Ladies Rubbers, Artie Felt 
Boots, to make room for Summer goods, we will cut 
the prices to lower than the manufacturer can sell the 
same grade. . Made by the U . S. Rubber Co., and are 
positively the best in town.

Sweet-Orr &  Co., the heaviest made jumpers and 
overalls which cost me to buy on todays market $2.50 
will be sold at yqur Beneficial Sale f o r ...............$2.00

Bed Spreads, Quilts, Blankets, Portiers, 33. per 
cent of todays market price.

72 X  SO Best Grade Sheets to your Working- 
man’s Beneficial Sale . . ............................ 83 C E N T S

72 X  90 Highest grade regular $ i.50 Bed Sheets 
at your Beneficial Sale to you .......................... $1.15

Trunks, Suit Cases, and Satchels will also be sold 
at this Beneficial Sale 33 per cent on the dollar.

Ladies, Girls, Men and Boys latest style and the 
best made of all wool sweaters at your Workingman’s 
Beneficial Sale to you 33 per cent less than todays mar 
ket price.

Men, Women and Children’s Ribbed or Fleeced 
lined, W ool or Cashmere Union Suits, all sizes, low  
neck short sleeves, low  neck and no sleeves, in fact all 
up-to-date styles in the best quality, lower than any 
store in this town.

Rubber Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Suit Cases, Dry Goods, Curtain

ipreads. Blankets, Quilts, Fancy Groceries
and Thousands of other Items in the General Line to numerous to 

mention will be sold at least 33 %  less than any other store

/■
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FLETCHER IS MANAGER OF PHILLIES "

When Hugo Bezdek refused to accept the offer of President Baker to man
age the Philadelphia National league team in 1923 the position was offered to 
Arthur Fietcher, who accepted. In declining the offer, Bezdek said that he had 
decided to stick to coilege work. Manager Fletcher, wdio plays shortstop for 
the Phllllefs, went to that team in a trade with the New York Giants. In the 
Illustration Bezdek is at the left and Fletcher at the right.

Is Swimming M arvel.

Gertrude Ederle, sixteen, wlio just 
won American 100-yard free-style 
title has started practicing to compete 
for further swimming honors and is 
shown in this photograph using the 
dumbbells to good advantage.

HAT PIN TRICK SUCCESSFUL

First Baseman of Waterburys Had 
Unique Way 'of Catching Runners 

Off First Base.

John Collins, the popular outfielder 
I of the Boston Red Sox, began his 
league playing with the Springfield 
(Mass.) club, and tells a story on 
Harry OTIagen, a member of the rival 
Waterburys.

“For two years O'Hagen had won
derful success in catching a runner off 
first base, where he played,” says Col
lins.

“He didn’t make ̂ he effort often, but 
whenever Waterbury simply had to nip 
a runner Harry was there with his 
trick. It got so that men got supersti
tious about It all, because O’Hagen 
rarely failed.

“ It happened, so we learned later, 
that Harry kept a hatpin hidden on 
his person. When the game got close 
and exciting he’d slip that hatpin in 
his glove.

“The runner would take a slight 
lead off the base, and Harry <on catch
ing the ball would jab the rival slight
ly a^ he returned to the bag. The pin 
would stick him slightly and, nine 
times out of ten, he’d jump a bit in 
surprise, forgetting to keep his foot on 
the bag. Then Harry would tag him 
again, and he’d be out.

“ For two years Harry got away with 
It, showing that he worked it pretty 
cleverly.”

Novel Golf Course.

The most complete 18-hole in
door golf course ever devised 
has been installed by a restau
rant in Chicago. Not content 
with reproducing the turf effects 
usually found on the-tegular out
door links, the originators of the 

.new course have planted arti
ficial lighting effects and even 
built a couple of miniature lakes 
to give the patrons of the course 
the same thrills they would get 
outdoors.

s ta r  Can't Be Drafted.
BOMBARDIER WELLS IS CLEVER AT GOLF if

One pitcher creating a record 
during the past season who will 
not be immediately grabbed by 
a big league club is one Eugene 
Whitehill, who during the de
clining days of August pitched 
his eightli consecutive victory by 
a score o f 1 to 0 out in Okla
homa, allowing only two hits and 
struck out 16. Whitehill Is a 
prisoner in the Oklahoma state 
penitentiary and pitched for the 
team o f that institution. He has 
to serve eleven years more of a 
fifteen-year term. -

o.„«

YOUNG GENE SARAZEN 
GUARDS HIS LAURELS

Expected to Reign Supreme for 
Indefinite Period.

Champion Golfer Takes Best Care of 
Himself and His Great Success 

Has Not as Yet Affected 
Size of His Hat.

CHARLES CRUMP IS ELECTED

For Forty-Fifth Year He Has Been 
Chosen as Head of Birming

ham Association.

Charles Crump for the forty-fifth 
year in succession has been elected 
head of the Birmingham (Eng.) Coun
ty association, and this year will pre
side over 34 pi-ofessional soccer clubs, 
700 amateur clubs and 102 subsidiary 
bodies, which conduct soccer leagues 
and cup matches. Nearly 1,000 ref
erees are registered with the associa
tion. Mr. Crump has not missed an 
annual meeting in 46 years.

HORSE SHOW S IN OKLAHOMA

Plans Are Being Perfected for Con
struction of Largest Arena In 

This Country.

Oklahoma horse enthusiasts are per
fecting plans for building at ’Tulsa 
what may be the largest horse show 
arena and stables in this country, with 
annual exhibits there beginning Oc
tober 23, 1923. The Tulsa Horse 
Show association has been formed 
with W. L. Lewis at its head. Plans 
show a pavilion to segt 10,000 persons 
around a show ring 220 feet long and 
120 feet wide with stalls for 200 
horses.

Amherst Captain Elected.
H. W. Reusswig, ’24, of Utica, N. Y., 

has been elected captain of the 1923 
Amherst college football team.

Golf on Big Scale.
. France is promoting golf on a large 
scale. In Biarritz a new course Is be
ing laid out at a cost of 350,000 francs.

Young Gene Sarazen, who won most 
of the 1922 honors in golf, seems des
tined to reign supreme for a long time.

Sarazen is young, takes the very 
best of care of himself, and has not 
permitted his great success to change 
the size of his hat.

There is no nineteenth hole for Sar
azen. When the game is over it is 
the showers, then the big feed for 
him. None of the championship affairs 
resolve themselves into booze parties 
for Sarazen.

Gene takes the game seriously. He 
has already made a lot of money out 
of it, and Intends to make a great 
deal more. It Is his livelihood and 
he means to nurse it.

The very fact that Sarazen, eight 
days after his recent operation for ap
pendicitis, was strolling around a golf 
course is proof of the excellent health 
that he enjoys.

-O
Easy for Modern Boxer

if

Bombardier Billy Wells, who held the championship boxing title of Eng
land and Europe for some time, was one of the finalists in the Croydon and 
District Professional Golfers’ alliance tournament at Roehampton, an example 
of the two extremes in sport being taken up by one man and becoming ac
complished in both. Photograph shows Bombardier Wells playing on the 
eighteenth green.

Returns to Indians.
f:::

Lavan M ay Retire.

News from the American baseball 
players in the Far East to the effect 
that Johnny Lavan had been taken ill 
on the Oriental tour would Indicate 
that the veteran shortshop may not 
return to the game' in 1923.

TOM U P TO N  IS COMING BACK

Aim of His Life to L ift America Cup 
and Will Return in 1924 to 

Make Effort.

Ames Elects Young.
Ira Young of Jefferson, la., has been 

elected captain of the 1923 Ames foot
ball team.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD
Polo begins at Cannes, France, Jan

uary 15. « • •
Wesleyan (Conn.) college lias added 

golf to its minor sports activities.

The Army and Navy will clash at 
basketball February 24 at Annapolis.

C. R. Smith, ’25, wrr; elected captain 
of the 1923 football team at the Uni
versity of Missouri.

William EmsUe o f Richmond, Ind„ 
was elected captain o f the 1923 Earl- 
ham team. He plays halfback.

France Is promoting golf on a large 
scale. In Biarritz a new course is be
ing laid out at cost of 450,(X)0 francs.

Dewey Lee (Schoolmaster) Patton 
star tw iner for seml-iirofesslonal clubs 
In San Joaquin county for the last 
two seasons, has been signed for a 
trial with the Chicago Cubs.

The average golfer blushes If he has 
to carry a bag full of clubs through 
the public streets, but a bowler, as 
he carries his bowling ball, seems 
proud of his athletic endeavor.

• • •
The management of the Salt Lake 

Club announces the selection of a 
training camp for next spring. Duffy 
Lewis will take his Bees to Fresno 
for a month’s preliminary work.

Williams college freshmen have not 
tost a meet In any branch of sport 
against other classmen of the Wll- 
llamstown Institution. Baseball, track 
and soccer football, as well as tugs- 
of-war have been the tests.

• • •

There were only two players of the 
University of California football sqnad 
o f 35 at the end o f this season’s play 
whose homes were outside o f Califor
nia. One came from Idaho and the 
other from Mount Vernon. N. T.

Pennsylvania State soccer team plans 
a trip through Canada in the spring.

Albert Riopel, halfback and full
back, has been chosen captain of the 
1923 Holy Cross football team.

Bernard Hammert, ’25, hqlfback, 
was elected captain of the University 
of Oklahoma’s 1923 football team.

• *  •

Monroe W. Smith of South Gleils 
Falls, N. Y., was elected captain of 
the Wesleyan university cross-country 
team.

• • •

Yale has booked 14 swimming meets. 
The final races for intercollegiate 
titles will take place at Plnceton 
March 24.

Yale has 200 students In Its boxing 
squad. Bouts will be held -with Uni
versity of Virginia at Charlottesville 
March 24.

Another Inch off the middle finger 
of Bill Tllden means little to the ten
nis wizard. He is planning his next 
summer’s campaign.

*  •  •

Pittsburgh Nationals have an
nounced the release of Floyd Wheeler, 
recruit pitcher, to the Wichita Falls 
club o f the Texas league.

Bin Clymer, last year manager of 
the Newark Internationals, has been 
signed by the Baltimore club of thart 
league to act as coach and scout.

•  •  *
Charles A. Stoneham, president of 

the New York Giants, Is In Cuba and 
talk that he plans to sell his Interest 
in the Giants has subsided, at least 
until he returns.

The spirit of never quitting Is a 
good thing for any athlete. Illinots 
players say Zuppke taught them that 
I f  he taught them nothing else, they 
got one collegiate lesson worth while.

Sir Thomas LIpton, sailing for South
ampton, declared he will be back In 
1924 to raise the America cup.

A  battery of cameras was pointed 
Llptonward.

“Here, wait a minute,”  he shortrred. 
“ I  can not be photographed this way.”

He sent a boy to his cabin for his 
yachting cap. Adjusting it at a jaunty 
angle, he told the camera men to do 
their worst.

“ It is the aim of my life  to raise the 
America’s cup,” said Sir Thomas, “ I ’ll 
never give It up. I ’ll be back In 1924.”

The New York Nationals announce 
the release of Pitcher Carmen Hill 
to the Indianapolis club. Hill was 
procured from Indianapolis late last 
season when the Giants were short 
of pitchers. Hill Is one of the very 
few bail players tliat wear glasses 
while on the field.

«• ■n
Lively Ball Remains.

The lively ball in baseball is 
to remain. Despite criticism in 
certain circles, there is ’ little 
likelihood of any legislation to 
do away with the present “ rab
bit ball.” There is no thought in 
the National league tc change 
the present make of the ball, nor 
are any changes In pitching rules 
contemplated. Most of the mag
nates also frown on the idea of 
home-run zones at certain parks.

The old-time fighter of the 
small purses and the bare 
knuckles says the present boxer 
has a cinch. But the fighter of 
ancient Greece was one who 
earned everything lie got out of 
it. Theseus, son of Aegeus, king 
o f Athens 3,000 years ago, was 
the mythical originator of box
ing. Boxing appeared in tlie an
nals of the Olympic gc.ines about 
500 B. C. The ancient. Greek 
boxers fought to a finish, which 
was death. The Greek boxing 
glove of that era was made of 
leather and iron, with short 
spikes fixed on the knuckles of 
each hand—an implement of ter
rible punishment. There was no 
foot work, no backing away. He 
vvlio souglit to avoid a blow was 
considered a coward.

„.o

ECKERSALL ESCAPED 
INJURY ON GRIDIRON

Only Once W as Hyde Park S ta r  
Taken Out of Game.

Played Four Years With University 
of Chicago and During That Pe

riod Received Severe Bump 
by Curtis of Michigan.

One of tlie most remarkable in
stances of a great football player be
ing rarely hurt was that of Walter 
Eckersall, four years a star with Hyde 
Park High in Cliicago and the same 
lengtli of time for the University of 
Chicago.

He battled in some of the hardest 
games ever put on anywhere, and only 
twice was time taken out for him. 
Once he was hurt badly enougli to be 
taken off the field. This was in the 
Hyde Park-Brooklyn Poly game of 
1902, where the Chicago boys won 
with something like 106 to 0. Eckie 
broke a collar bone then.

The other time was in that famous 
2 to 0 Michigan game agdinst Chicago, 
where Tackle Curtis of the Wolver
ines, bumped into liim just after he 
had got away with a punt. Althougli 
badly jarred up, Walter was able to 
continue the game after a brief rest.

HOLDING TO HIS POINT

The janitor of a college had a tpean 
-little dog of which he was very fond, 
and when teased about him, he would 
say, “ I  woodna take $20 for ma wee 
doggy.”

Some fresliKjen decided to test San
dy’s assertion, and made up $20 be
tween them. Tiieu they led up to the 
familiar statement, and one of the 
boys said, “Now, Sandy, I ’d like that 
dog for myself, and liere’s $20 if you 
will sell him.” He counted out $20 on 
the table near Sandy.

Without a smile Sandy drew a 5<)- 
cent piece from his pocket and said, 
as he took up the $20: “AVeel, I
didna say I  woodna take $19.50. The 
wee doggy’s yourn.”

His Reasoning.
“ So the soothsayer told you she 

couldn’t read the future until you gave 
her $1,000 to put under her pillow and 
'sleep on’ ?”

“Yes.”
“ I  hope you didn’t let her have the 

money?”
“ Certainly not. 1 said that while 

she was sleeping on my $1,000 I would 
be wide awake and I ’d rather not 
know about the future than suffer 
from insomnia.”

SAVES HIM TROUBLE

INVITE BOW LERS TO SW EDEN
United Clubs Ask Eastern Organiza

tions to Accompany Them on 
Trip to Stockholm.

Ernie Rice Coming.

“ He’s ingenious, you say?” ’
“ Oh, very. Why, he took the self

starter off his automobile and at
tached it to the kitchen range.”

United Bowling clubs of New York 
city will extend an invitation to mem
bers of the Eastern Alley Owners’ as
sociation, New York Bowling associa
tion and the American Bowling con
gress to accompany them on their 
trip to Stockholm, Sweden, next May. 
The squad will leave New York 
May 5. *

P U Y  IN NEW  YANK STADIUM

Annual Football Game Between Syra
cuse and Pittsburgh to Be Played 

in New York

The University o f Pittsburgh foot
ball team is to break into New York 
for the first time next fall. Announce
ment has been made by Manager K. E. 
Davis that the annual game In 1923 
between the Panthers and Syracuse 
university w ill be staged at the new 
baseball plant of the New York Ameri
can League club. The game will take 
place on Saturday, October 20. .

CHOICE CHIPS OFF OLD BLOCK

Frank Butterworth, Famous Yale 
Football Player of ’90s, Has 

Two Athletic Sons.

FIRE W IL L  PROVE BLESSING

Burning of Ball Park at Louisville 
May Result in Construction of 

Modern Plant.

The fire which destroyed the stands 
at the ball park in Louisville may 
prove a blessing to the fans, many o f 
whom have stayed away from ball 
games because of poor accommoda
tions. The announcement now is that 
the owners of the Louisville club plan 
to buy a new plot of ground and erect 
a perfuanent plant that will be In 
every way a credit to the city and 
to the American association. The old 
park Was on leased grounds and the 
club owners had refused to invest 
money in new stands because they 
were unable to get a long-term lease.

Columbus Buys Shortstop.
The Columbus club of the American 

association announced the purchase of 
Shortstop “Bank” Schrelber from the 
the Indianapolis team.

Union Eleven Electa.
Northrup P. Bellinger of New York 

city, a Junior, has been chosen captain 
of the 1923 Union college football 
team. Bellinger Is a guard.

Brown Honors Spellman.
John F. Spellman of Somers, Conn., 

star, left tackle on the 1922 Brown 
university football team, has been 
elected captain.

A Long Time.
AValter Rutt, the German bicycle 

champion, has been competing 22 
years.

Tarheels Pick BlounL 
North Carolina U. has chosen W il

liam Blount, center, as pilot for the 
1923 eleven.

Plans Golf Course.
Brooklyn plans an 18-hole 

course at Dyker Beach park.
golf

Prank Butterworth, the famous 
Yale back o f the 90s, Is proud of the 
fact that he has two sons at the 
famous New Haven institution. Ben, 
an Exeter player for the three years 
past,' Is out for the freshman eleven, 
and Frank, Jr., Is with the varsity 
football squad.

COCHET IS STAR AT TENNIS

Young French Player Is Sweeping 
Everything Before Him In Eu

ropean Tournaments.

Cocliet, of France, the 20-year-old 
tennis player. Is sweeping all before 
him In European tournaments. He 
will finish his military service this 
winter and if he continues to Improve 
he is likely to be a factor In future 
world’s championship play. He has 
won a dozen championships through
out Fr.anc,e and other European coun
tries since last fall.

Self-Deceived.
Little dabs of powder,

Little tints of paint.
Make the homely maidens think 

They’re pretty, when they aint

A Worthy Example.
“Do you prefer to be called a public 

servant?”
“Certainly,” replied Senator Snorts- 

worthy. “Furthermore, I  feel that I 
ought to explain that I ’m in a position 
to give private servants some much- 
needed lessons in meekness and hu- 
•mlllty.”

Danger Signal.
I Hep—Jake’s wife shot him last 
I night. She says she done it b’cuz he 
I was a big loafer and no ’count.I Gap— My heavens! I f  that there
; idy gets to be ketchin’ none of us 
; gents is safe.

St. Paul Buys Pitcher.
Richard Didier, nineteen, a pitcher, 

has been purchased by the St. Paul 
American association club from Sioux 
City- of the We.stem league.

Fenwick Makes a Buy.
Tt^e Kalala farm stable has sold 

John Paul Jones to AValter Fenwick. 
He will campaign the speedy mller 
at Tiajuana.

lOume Rice, tlie British ligtitweight 
champion and holder of the Lonsdale 
belt for that division. Is shown here 
in the course of his training stunts. 
Rice Is considered one of the best 
lightweights developed in recent years, 
and is planning a trip to the United 
States to mix with our Yankee bat
tlers.

Reporting the Party.
“ Have you the names of those pres

ent?” asked the society reporter.
“ Here is a list. But others are com

ing.”
“ AVh’ll have to lump them as too late 

to classify.”

LARRY LAJOIE IS GOLF BUG

Former Star Keystone Sacker Plays 
Little Baseball, but Delights 

In Scottish Game.

Not in Public.
Angelina—Do you love me before 

every one else in the world?
Edwin-—Sure! But .you mustn’t

expect me to sliow it before every 
one else in tlie world.

Mina Improves With Age.
Miss Mina Wylie, woman swim

ming champion of Australia, at thirty- 
one years of age, is still the leading 
mermaid of the antipodes.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT
Benny Leonard will not fight again 

until March next.

New Orleans will revive bicycle 
radlng this winter.

Yale and Princeton have rinks of 
their own to stage hockey games this 
season.

•  *  •

The growth of baseball Is Illustrated 
by the fact that $2,056,248.03 was In
volved In various player deals last 
season.

•  *  *

A sporting writer, speaking of box
ers. says “three strange faces will be 
In the ring.” “ Strange” Is the very 
least that could be said about most 
boxers’ faces.

Syracuse University will play nine 
football games , next fall. Nebraska 
will be plaj'ed at Lincoln November 29. 
The Pere Marquette eleven will be met 
at Syracuse October 6.

• • •
Sir Thomas Lipton expects to chal

lenge for the America’s cup In 1924, 
and says he will win. Has Tom been 
placing his trust again in what the tea 
leaves say ?

Walter H. Rehg, veteran outfielder 
of the Indianapolis American Associa
tion club, and Hammel, a recruit, have 
been traded to the Louisville Asso
ciation team In exchange for A1 Ellis, 
outfielder.

•  *  *

Joe Boley, star shortstop o f the In
ternational league, for whose services 
several major league dubs are dicker
ing, has signed a contract with the; 
'’ alfimore club for another year. His 
-alarv is $6,000.

Little Rock, Ark., will lay out a 
nine-hole municipal golf course.

Goshen (N. Y .) horsemen may apply 
for a franchise In the grand circuit.

The famous French racehorse Ksar, 
winner of 11 races, valued at 1,600,000 
francs, has gone to the stud.

John F. Spellman of Somers, Conn., 
star left tackle on the Brown grid 
team, was elected to captain tlie 1923 
eleven.

* *  *

The municipality of Clearwater, 
Fla., has approved a bond issue of 

'$25,000 for the purpose of building 
a new baseball park where the Brook
lyn team of the National league will 
train next spring. The Dodgers’ 
agreement to train there was made 
contingent on the construction of a 
new park with a satisfactory playing 
field.

Canadian amateur athletes want Ice 
hockey games at Paris Olympics In 
1924 played some other time than In 
.January, which Is unsuitable for them 
to participate.

(Sene Sarazen, who recently resigned 
as professional from the Highland 
Country club, Pittsburgh, w ill prob
ably locate in New York as “pro” for 
one o f the clubs there.

• • *
Exhibition games during the spring 

training period next year have been 
arranged by the Brooklyn Nationals 
with the Washington and Cleveland 
American league clubs.

The New York Yankees have signed 
two young shortstops. They are 
Rafael Quintanno, now with the Ha- 
vanna Reds, and G. H. Redfern, a 
colleglon from North Carolina State 
university.

Frank CJhance, new manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, has signed Duffy 
Lewis, now manager o f the Salt Lake 
City club of the Pacific (3oast league, 
as scout. He will retain his position 
at Salt Lake City.

Larry Lajoie, former star second 
baseman, lives In Cleveland and Is a 
member of a firm manufacturing 
brass faucets and fixtures.

“Nap” Is forty-seven years young, 
but does not play much baseball. He 
swings a mean golf club, however, 
and every chance he gets he hies him
self to one of the courses and puts in 
an afternoon. His best average does 
not foot up to as much as his batting 
did while a member of the Cleveland 
Americans.

NEW PARK ASSURED DODGERS

Those Wags.
“Did you hear about Blunt calling on 

Mrs. Brown and knocking her flat?” 
“ No. The scoundrel 1 Was he ar

rested?”
“Arrested! What for? It’s no crime 

to criticize another’s apartment.”

Florida City Approves $25,000 Bond Is
sue for Building New Base

ball Structure.
FITS THE CASE 

Editor— Isn’t it rather trite to say, 
“ Senator Broadmouth replied in a 
few  well chosen words?”

Reporter— Not In this case. Ha 
chose them from one of Daniel Web
ster's orations.

Short.
A teddy bear sat on the Ice,

As cold as cold could be.
But soon he up and walked away; 

"My tale is told,” said he.

Lacrosse Men to Be Busy.
Syracuse lacrosse team has mapped 

out thirteen games for the early sea
son next spring. Nine will be played 
in this country and four in England 
late in May.

Just in Time.
Bully—Don’t give me any o f your 

gush-guffaw, or I ’ll clean ycr up!
Cholly—You liave tlie job. My serv

ant has just left me. I'll lie ready to 
take my Turkisli bawth in huhf an 
hour. ,

Harvard Elects Wale.
F. G. Wale, ’25, of Island Isle, Ber

muda, was elected captain of the Har-, 
vard varsity soccer football team at a 
special meeting of the members of 
the squad.

Omaha Buys Tex McDonald.
Purchase by the Omaha Western 

league baseball club of Tex McDonald, 
third baseman of the Wichita Falls 
club of the Texas league, is announced.

Team May Come.
Penn may bring over an English 

collegiate relay team for next year’s 
sports carnival In April. The new 
Franklyn field stadium seats ,53,000.

Mallory Is Yale Captain.
William N. Mallory of Memphis, 

Tenn.. star fullback on the Yale foot
ball team, has been elected captain of 
the varsity for next season.

Unreasonable to Give Reason.
Husband— But I ’m not unreasonable. 

I don’t understand wliy yon Insist that 
I  am.

Wife— Why, anyone would call it un
reasonable for you to expect me to 
give a reason for every opinion I have.

Tommy Spilled the Beans.
Mr. Dubbleigh—Why do yon bring 

me so much water. Tommy? I merely 
asked for a drink.

Tommy— I thought you’d need more 
than a glassful, ’cause sister said you 
was the dryest old stick she ever 
knew.

late?”
He Speaks Up,

“Where have you been so 
“To a lecture.”
"Huh?”
“And It was very poor. I don't care 

to listen to another one.”
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Clarice’s Plot to 
Gain Love

By HAROLD CARTER

To Clarice it seemed the most 
amazing thing in the world. Only 
three \*eeks befo -e marriage had been 
the farthest thing 'rom her thoughts. 
Of course, she liad hoped to be mar
ried some day, as every girl does. But 
“ some day” seems any day when one 
is only twenty-threi.

.\nd now she vas engaged. And to 
Richard Littlefield, the famous editor 
o f the most famous, though not the 
most widely, circulated magazine in 
America. Littlefield was only thirty- 
four, but when old Granger died, dur
ing the previous year, he had at once 
been selected for his position, and had 
filled it uncommonly well.

The wife of -Richard Littlefield! 
Why, Clarice’s father had taken the 
magazine for years and sworn by it. 
As Littlefield’s w ife she would mrait 
everybody who was of the least— and 
most— consequence In every field of 
art.

It had happened very simply. Rich
ard had come to stay at the little 
summer hotel next door, and he had 
met Clarice, and they had loved each 
other. That was all she knew about 
It, Clarice would explain to her in
quiring friends.

And w'hen Richard went away he 
bent down and whispered that he was 
coming back for her soon—as soon as 
he could make arrangements. This 
was September, and they hoped to be 
married within three months.

Nevertheless, Clarice’s happiness 
had not been untlnged with distress. 
Though Richard talked like any ordi
nary man, she knew that his mind 
was one of the most brilliant in Amer
ica. And she, with her poor educa
tion— a mere hlgli school one—how 
could she make a fit wife for Richard?

Clarice had. Indeed, surreptitiously 
endeavored to Improve her education 
from the first day she met Richard, 
but she gave it up in despair. The 
task was too big a one to be com- 
])leted within three months. She had 
also, because her widowed mother 
was not well off, tried to improve her 
culinary knowledge, so that they could 
dispense with “help” ; but after meet
ing and loving Richard the cook book 
went into the attic, and Clarice 
brooded.

She was miserable. She feared 
every minute that she would say 
something foolish. Oh, if  he should 
discover the profundity of her Ignor
ance !

Then it was that an Idea came Into 
her head so staggering that It took 
complete possession of her. She would 
write a story anonymously and have 
it accepted for Richard’s magazine!

“How do people get stories accept
ed?” she had asked him once.

“Why, they try and try, and never 
say die.”  he answered.

When he was gone Clarice set her
self laboriously to work upon her plot. 
;Tt was a love story, of course, and 
rhe heroine was very much like 
Clarice, .lust as the hero was like 
Richard. With trembling fingers Clar
ice dropped the precious missive in 

!  the letter-box, and then she waited.
On the fifth morning a long envelope 

came to her. Clarice’s heart beat 
high. She opened It. Out tumbled 
her story, and, inside the folded pages 
was a printed notice as follows:

“The editors of the Leviathan re
gret that, after careful consideration, 
they are unable to use the MS which' 
you have so kindly submitted.”

There was not even a name signed 
to it.

Clarice spent that afternoon In her 
room crying. She did not care about 
the story, but she knew that she 
would never make a w ife for Richard.

Later that day hope revived. The 
next morning the village stationer got 
n fresh order o f foolscap. Two days 
afterward a second story was posted. 
This time the hero -vas still more like 
Richard, but the heroine was not in 
the least like Glarice. Clarice was 
blonde and petite, and the heroine, 
.‘Vda Maltravers, was tall, brunette, 
and statuesque.

Evidently this sort of heroine also 
failed to meet the approbation of the 
stony-hearted editor, for in four days’ 
time Ada Maltravers was back on 
Clarjce’s hands.

Poor, desperate Clarice resolved to 
learn her fate from Richard. She 
would write him a letter, under the 
name she had adopted— George Black 
— and post it from Hazelton, the next 
village. She wrote a pitiful inquiry as 
to the cause for the rejection o f her 
two stories. “Tell me frankly,”  she 
wrote, “ whether I  have the ability to 
write stories that the Leviathan will 
like.”

The appeal touched Richard’s heart; 
and because, with all his wisdom, he 
still suffered from the folly known as 
youth he wrote back to the author. 
Delicately, tactfully, mercilessly he 
pointed out the deficiencies in his

\

work. The Immaturity, the ignorance 
o f life, the Inexperience of the theme* 
with which he dealt, Richard expound
ed. And In the final sentence he ad
vised him to wait a while before offer
ing stories, and then not to offer them 
to the Leviathan.

Three days after writing this letter, 
which Littlefield had expected would 
gently, decisively and kindly turn his 
correspondent’s thoughts from the 
literary road, the editor received a 
letter which made him tear his hair 
and then thrust on his hat and rosh 
wildly from the office to the railway 
station.

It was a ten-page letter, but it might 
all have been contained In a couple of 
lines. Clarice had written that she 
could not marry Him.

Eight hours later a wild-eyed, dis
heveled figure, which nobody on earth 
could have mistaken for a famous 
editor, was hamrnering on the front 
door of Clarice’s house, Clarice’s 
mother opened and recoiled in amaze
ment.

“ Clarice!” muttered the great edi
tor.

“ Is it you, Richard I She’s in bed, 
with a sick headache,”

“ I  must see her at once,”  he blurted 
out.

Clarice’s mother had gone through 
the experiences of youth herself. So, 
instead o f thrusting him out into the 
night, she led him in and put him 
upon a lounge, and, ten minutes later, 
Clarice appeared, red-eyed, but tan- 
talizingly pretty as ever.

“What does this mean!”  exclaimed 
Richard Littlefield, holding out the 
letter.

“ It means,” sobbed Clarice, “ that—  
that I am George Black.”

“George B lack!” echoed the editor.
“Ye-es,'” wept Clarice. “Yoii told me 

that my st-storles weren’t any good, 
and that from the im-im-immatu-turlty 
of them you gu-guessed I  was a wo- 
wo-woman, and that I  couldn’t write 
for the Lev-v-viathan.”

A  light burst in on Littlefield’s an
guished soul.

“Good heavens!”  !ie muttered. “But 
why did you want to write stories?”

“Because I  knew you thought me 
Ignorant and foolish,”  murmured Clar
ice, “ and I knew I  wasn’t a fit w ife 
for you, and I  wanted to sh-show you 
that I  was capable of becoming a 
1-1-llterary person.”

“Dearest,”  murmured her fiance, 
drawing her upon his knee, “ If you 
knew how I detest literary persons 1 
That’s my business, Clarice, not my 
life. I  loved you just for yourself. I 
should hate to have you writing 
stories. And now I ’ve got to catch the 
night train back. Our engagement’s 
still flourishing, isn’t it?”

And Clarice’s happy smile and kiss 
answered his question.

That was how the cook book came 
to be restored to the post of honor 
upon the bookshelf again.

(C o p y r igh t .)

Two Meals a Day.
Following i^ by J. H. Kellogg, M. 

D .: “The most primitive people take 
one meal a day. Millions in India eat 
only once a day, but the majority eat 
twice a day. The two-meals-a-day 
plan is the prevailing custom of the 
world. There are only a few  civil
ized nations that practice eating three 
or more meals daily. We can eat but 
twice a day, and eat physiologically; 
that is, give the stomach an opportun
ity for proper rest after digesting the 
food. There should be seven hours 
from the beginning of one meal to the 
beginning of the next; at least four 
hours should elapse between eating 
and going to bed. This makes more 
than two meals impossible when one 
Is living on the ordinary dietary.”-

That Ended That.
I  had been going with Bob for sev

eral months and finally we became en
gaged. He presented me with a beau
tiful diamond ring.

The next evening a family friend 
who happened to be a jeweler was call
ing. Of course, mother had to show 
him my ring.

The next day father told me the 
jeweler told him my ring was glass 
and gold plate.

Bob and I were engaged just two 
days.—Exchange.

Left Provision for Pet Cat.
By a will filed in the Knox county 

court, Maine, Mrs. Foudray provided 
for her cat Bean as follows: “ I f  I  die 
before my cat Bean he is to have the 
best of care, allowed to sleep on the 
table or window sill and not left out 
of doors at all, and $5 per month Is 
for salmon, milk and meat. When he 
dies he is to have a white casket made 
and be burled in my lot in Achom 
cemetery, and a small stone put up 
for him costing ,?20.”  Bean died first. 
—Portland Press Herald.

Another Extra Dividend.
“Did you ever steal apples when 

you were a boy?”
“ Sure,”  said Mr. Grabson. “Water

melons, too. And that reminds me.”
“Eh?”
“ I ’ve got to attend a directors’ 

meeting. The boys are going to cut

A  ROSE YIELDS UTTLE PERFUME
Three Million of the Fiowers Re

quired to Produce One Ounce of 
Commercial Essence.

f

Flowers for making perfume are 
gi thered at the hour when their fra
grance is strongest. This is .extracted 
by several methods, the most interest
ing of which is enfleurage, which 
draws the scent from flowers that do 
not respond to distillation or other 
methods. Butter, as every housewife 
knows, will absorb every stray odor 
in the Ice box, and it is this peculiar 
property o f fats which makes enfleur- 
uge possible. Glass plates are coated 
with purified mutton or beef fat and 
the flower petals pressed Into it. These 
plates are put into air-tight chambers. 
The flowers are renewed from time 
ro time. When the pomade, as the 
fat is now called, has reached the de
sired strength. It is melted off with 
hot water and treated with alcohol. 
The resultant attar or essence is then 
ready for the perfume maker. In one 
French factory alone 2,400 tons of

roses, 1,750 tons o f orange blossoms, 
132 tons of violets, 280 tons of jas
mine, 70 tons of tube-roses, and 15 
tons of Jonquils are used In a year. 
These amounts do not seem so Im
pressive when it Is known that 11 
tons o f roses—about 3,000,000 blos
soms—yield but one pound o f essence.

The modem perfumer has a great 
scale for floral, herbal and artificial 
essences to combine with the animal 
bases, and It Is In this combination 
that he exercises his ingenuity and 
skill to produce the complex perfume 
of today.— Dr. Frederic S. Mason in 
the Mentor.

Falla in Duty.
The Individual who is hurt by some 

one and fears and falls to make It 
known, and thus give opportunity for 
explanation and correction, deserves 
what he suffers for his lack of cour
age, and even more for his failure to 
give occasion for justice to be done.— 
Alexander Lyons.

f
§ BEAUTIFUL NEW LINGERIE;
i

i  KNITTED WEAR FOR TOTS
< 5
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N ow is the time o f ypar when an
nual sales of underwear are In 

progress and the discriminating ad
vertiser who recently described this 
merchandise as “beautiful and deli
cate, luxurious and practical,” se
lected just the right words. Style 
has become such an important fac
tor in lingerie that it is only salable 
when It is beautiful. Fabrics used 
fo r^ ^  in cotton or silk, are delicate

lines. Trousers are wide and run 
on tape at the waist line.

The attractiveness and the com
fort-giving qualities of knitted outer
wear appeals even unto the “ seven 
ages of man.” It now is an accepted 
fact that no wardrobe is complete 
without its quota of things knitted. 
We grownups have only recently 
appreciated knitted art in dress.

Today, more than ever, designers are

A Lovely Nightdress.

and at the same time very durable; 
color Is an Important item that adds, 
with dainty trimmings and decora
tions, to that luxurious quality that 
women adore in all their apparel.

Cotton fabrics divide favor with 
those of silk and both are liked in 
light colors. Just now light pink, 
peach, or “honeydew,” pink shades 
approaching coral, and orchid are in 
demand. Crepe de chine, crepe-satin, 
and even the fragile-looking georgette 
crepe are employed in simple 
styles. In crepe-satin, trimmings of 
seif material, made of narrow folds 
In lattice or other open-work bor
ders, are featured, but there are many 
lace trimmed models. French triple 
voile, in light colors and white, 
adorned with lace and handwrought 
needle work, is acknowledged to be as 
beautiful as silk.

The lovely nightdress pictured re
veals a return to sleeves in the new 
styles. Lace and Swiss embroidery

giving attention to the creation at 
knitted clothing for infants and chil
dren of all ages. In the specialty de
partments one finds cunning sweater 
sets, bootees, clever little house robes 
of camel’s hair, crochet and knit hats, 
leggings, mittens, four-piece outfits 
which wrap the baby in “ comfy” wool 
from head to foot.

Great thought and care is being ex
ercised in the producing of Infant 
knitted coatees and sweaters. One rea
son the knitted sacque, sweater and 
coat (some are also hand crocheted) 
are in such high favor Is that they can 
be taken on or off with each change of 
temperature, thus proving first aid t«  
mother’s program oif protecting her lit
tle one’s health. Most mother* lova 
to see their children In dainty lingerie 
frocks. There Is no risk when a d^ 
lectable knit sweater coat Is at hand, 
such as the infant’s model to the le ft

It Is lovely In pink and white with 
trimmings bordered with stitched rose

Knitted Wear for Small Folks.

make the yoke and cap-sleeves, the 
body is of crepe de. chine, but 
batiste, voile or dimity might be used.

Pajamas rival gowns and are 
especially liked by the younger girls. 
Cotton pongee, cotton crepe, dimity 
and 'colored striped fabrics are in 
demand for them, with colored em
broidery and band 'trimming In con
trasting color, the favored decorative 
features. The coats are made in the 
slip-over style with kimono or set-in 
sleeves, and there are varied neck-

silk. There are two sets of woolea 
buttons with silk loops.

Infant’s pull-on sweaters are some
thing new. The one in the picture la 
a charming model done In basket 
stitch. It has what Is termed, the 
“turtle neck,”  with collar and wrlsta
o f pink on white.

corruosT n  van w  NwitAKx unkns

Brown Footwear.
Colonial styles in pumps are becom

ing more popular dally and are caus
ing the strapped and latticed models 
to feel some alarm for their position. 
Brown is the leading color in footwear 
as well as in frocks.

Laces on Silk.
I f  the advance order of one of the 

most important New York specialty 
shops Is any criterion, real laces will 
be a featurid trimming on the new 
filks. One Urge manufacturer reports

orders on this type o f merchandise ex
clusively, with filet and Irish the elect
ed laces. They are used alike on crepe- 
back satin, crepe de chine and radium, 
though there Is perhaps less o f the lat
ter than usual.

Bows for Hats.
Not in many seasons has the rib

bon or velvet bow been so popular for 
bat trimming. These are large and 
small, high and flat, but they give a 
decidedly youthful and trim appear
ance to street millinery.

THE
KlTCn
GABINET

(© , 1923, W estern  N ew spaper U n ion .)

I f  the classes in this country could 
get acquainted. It would not solve all 
problems, but It would save us a deal 
of trouble.—Clyde Davis.

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

This Is the time of year when plum 
pudding, suet pudding and the rich 

steamed puddings

G reek T y p e of 
Dress in Favor

Simple S tra ight Lines Continue 
to Be Dear to the H eart of 

the- W om an.

of fruit and nutA, 
are enjoyed. Here 
is a simple suet 
pudding, not too 
sweet, and when 
served with a 
sweet egg sauce 
is very tasty: 

Take one cupful

LIKE WRITE EVENING GOWNS

Suet Pudding.
each of sour milk, chopped suet, mo
lasses and fruit. Three and one-half 
cupfuls of flour, two well-beaten eggs, 
one teaspoonful of soda and spices 
to suit the taste. Cut the dried fruit, 
such as raisins, into bits with the 
shears, add tly; soda to the sour milk, 
add the spices to the flour and give 
the whole a good beating before put
ting Into pound coffee cans well- 
greased and covered. Steam two 
hours, remove from the cans -and dry 
off in a hot oven for five to ten min
utes. Wrap In waxed paper and keep 
in a cool place. This recipe will make 
two nice puddings. Serve w ith :

Egg Sauce.—Beat one egg until light 
and foamy, add one cupful of sugar 
and beat until well-mixed, then add 
one-half cupful of boiling hot milk, 
stir well and serve at once.

Indian Suet PiJdding.—Take two 
quarts of milk, three-quarters of a 
cupful of com meal, two well-beaten 
eggs, one cupful of brown sugar and 
one cupful of chopped suet, one-half 
cupful each of chopped dried fruit, 
(raisins, dates, figs or pnines or a 
combination) and flour, with spices to 
taste, a bit of salt and, if at hand, a 
cupful of sour cream. Scald one 
quart of the milk with the corn meal, 
add the rest of the milk, eggs, sugar 
and suet with the half cupful of fruit 
and sour cream, sifting the flour over 
the top. Stir a half-dozen times dur
ing the first hour of baking, then the 
meal will be welbmlxed through the 
pudding.

Steamed Delight.— Take two cupfuls 
of bread crumbs, one cupful of mo
lasses, one cupful of milk, one-half 
teaspoonful eacl^ of Cloves and cinna
mon, one teaspoonful of mace, one cup
ful each of raisins and currants. 
Steam three hours. Serve with a 
sauce prepared from canned fruit 
juice or any preferred sauce.

Snowy Frock Is in Linvelight for For
mal Wear; Stands Out as Distin

guished Number Among the 
Brilliant Materials.

It Is not necessary to go to the forest 
for adventures; they lie In wait for us 
at our very doors.—^m uel Scovllle. Jr.

THE EMERGENCY SHELF SUPPLY

The housewife who has a shelf well 
supplied with canned foods, package 

and preserved.
feels no distress 
In facing an un
expected guest. 

With a can of 
salmon, a bit of 
cabbage, celery 
and a sour pickle 
or two, well- 

chopped, one may have a nourishing 
salad In a few  moments. It is under
stood, of course, that all forehanded 
housewives have a jar of salad dress
ing or the “ makings” of French dress
ing always on hand.

I f  no cabbage or celery is at hand, 
to the salmon add a half cupful or 
more of coconut from which tiie sugar 
has been washed, using a little milk, 
then with a good boiled dressing a 
dish which Is very substantial results.

With the cupful or two of griddle- 
cake batter which has been prepared 
with milk and eggs, a cupful of canned 
com Is stirred and you have fritters 
to serve with bacon, chicken or any 
meat dish you desire. Cook the frit
ters on a hot griddle In a little fat, 
or fry them In deep fat. *

A  few marshmallows cut up may 
be served in place of cream on the cup 
of hot chocolate or to garnish a pud
ding, meringue, or a custard. They 
are nice In fruit salads of all kinds.

The canned marshmallow whip may 
be used with nuts to frost cakes, cook
ies and desserts.

It is unnecessary to mention the 
wide range of soups one may serve 
from the canned varieties. An excel
lent combination is pea soup and 
canned milk—a can of each, heated 
hot and served with croutons or hot 
crackers.

She is indeed wise who can com
bine and season her foods so that the 
ready-to-eat food may have the air of 
that carefully prepared by an artist.

A cooked salad dressing will be
come, with the addition of some 
chopped parsley, pickles or capers, a 
delightful fish sauce.

With a little l|p:-over chicken and 
a bunch of celery with mayonnaise 
a delicious salad is ready, and who 
could refuse a chicken salad?

A  few suggestive menus which may 
be prepared from the emergency shelf 
may be timely. For luncheon, canned 
chicken on toast, string bean salad, 
crackers, canned fruit, cookies and 
tea or cocoa with cheese if  desired.

Cream of celery soup, salted wafers, 
potted ham or meat sandwiches, 
stuffed dates, fresh fruit, cake and 
coffee.

Baked beans, pickles, brown bread, 
fruit salad, strawberry jam, cookies.

The story of present-day clothes Is 
an Interesting one, writes a Paris fash
ion correspondent in the New York 
Tribune. There are chapters on Egyp
tian, Persian and 'Venetian influences; 
In fact, almost unending are the themes 
that one might pursue in telling of 
clothes as created by the world’s best 
designers of today.

But It is not In these radical depar
tures that the interest of the well- 
dressed woman lies. It Is not among 
any of these that the accepted line is 
to be found. No greater tribute could 
be paid to the taste of the average 
woman of the present day than that 
she still prefers the silhouette of the 
simple straight dress which so closely 
resembles the dress worn by the an
cient Greeks at the period of their 
highest civilization.

The chemise dress of this season, 
with Its longer skirt and Its shorter 
waist—which make Its proportions

Showing the Winsome Frock of Silver 
and Mauve Metal Cloth With Clever 
Girdle of Silver Tissue; It Is Charm
ing for Formal Wear.

more graceful—more strongly resem
bles the old-time Greek robe than did 
the strangely long-walsted, short-skirt
ed frock of last year.

Civet Cat Dyed in Rusty Hue.
The white frock made along simple 

lines still Is seen everywhere. It 
stands out as a distinguished type of 
dress among the brilliant stuffs that 
fashion so many of the mid-winter 
evening gowns.

Especially noteworthy among 'these 
gorgeous fabrics are exquisite metal 
encrusted velvets, clilffon and silks and 
the lovely, rich colored tissues t»,ich ns 
those in gold and copper shades, as 
well as those in bright greens and yel
lows, wblcb Clieruit encrusts w Ith em
broideries In many beautiful contrast
ing hues.

Colors of the autumn are apparently 
great favorites with Cberuif. who even 
dyes furs, such as civet cat. in an or
ange shade. The orange d,' e gives a 
rusty tinge to the black hairs of the 
fur, while the white ones take a bril
liant orange‘hue, so that the effect Is 
very striking. Fur treated in tliis way 
is used to make entire evening cloaks.

Fur coats for evening wear and for 
the daytime, too, are mjw being de
signed for each customer rather than 
ordered from a model al'i-eady made up 
or bought ready-to-year, Tliis .seems a 
great extravagance, but such a method 
of procedure is no more startling in 
comparison to the buying of more sta
ple styles in r(‘ady-to-wear fur coats 
than the method of draping furs which 
came into vogue a fe'.v years ago was 
as compared to the conservative lines 
followed by the old-time furrier In 
making a fur coat a purely useful gar
ment. Nevertheless, the general trend 

Evening Clothis Are Rich.
Furriers of the old school still do not 

approve entirely of treating sklhs as 
fabrics. No brancli of dress manufac
ture has shown a greater advancement 
during tha-Tast throe or four years than 
has the fur industry. Here ttie most 
radical departures from the beaten 
track are seen, not only in the forming 
of the garments ’but in the working of 
the skins tlieinsolves.

In the use of moleskin this is espe
cially apparent. Only a few seasons 
ago mole was w-orked in patches just 
the size of the 'Skln, so tliat the whole 
effect was smootli and velvety. Now 
the skins are v. orked in every conceiv
able way, even in shell patterns.

Colors that l emind one of sunsets on 
frosty winter evenings are seen in a 
dancing frock of silver cloth shot with 
red. This gown is made in simple 
straight-line 'effect. The skirt wraps 
around the figure and is cut in deep 
points. There is a side panel of sheer 
silver tissue which is a continuation of 
the girdle. The girdle is held at the 
right side, at the point from which the 
panel falls, by a silver flower.

No more delightful frock for a party 
could possibly be imagined than one of 
all-over gold and silver lace cut In 
chemise style and hung over a founda
tion of flame red crepe de chine.

Gown Designed for French Stage.
A gow'.i developed in a deep coral 

pink chi/fon velvet is trimmed with an 
applique of sliver braid forming wheels 
on the hem of the skirt and panel 
bands at the front and back.

Headdresses are increasing in fa
vor steadily. So many Ideas are ex
pressed In the detail of the evening 
dress that surely no woman, young or 
old, can fail to find a type becoming to 
her.

Wide, straight bands of silk, ribbon 
or metal tissue are wrapped about the 
head. A rather extreme example of 
this vogue is a band tied at one side 
and long ends are allowed to fall over 
the shoulder. A more conservative 
method is to drape the band so that 
the fastening is concealed.

Jeweled tassels and strings of beads 
are hung from headdresses. Occasion
ally the hair is dressed high and a clus
ter of curls permitted to fall over the 
lieadband.

Juliet’  ̂ cap is copied in silver and 
studded with jewels to make a mod
ern headdress. Tlien there is the 
Egyptian-draped toque with tassel 
(pendants and the braldeti band of tin
sel cloth with crystal pendants.

Chemises of Latest Design
The newer chemises are as stralghti 

up and down In design as any dress„ 
Sometimes they have simply a narrow 
band of lace to edge them at the top, 
and then they are fastened over the 
shoulders with a narrow strip of rib
bon to brighten the effect and keep the 
garment dainty looking. But, from 
this point, they can be elaborated al
most indefinitely. ’The lace can be 
worked Into n little yoke. It can be 
made up of insertion and edging pret
tily stitched together, or there can be 
ribbons strung through the garment In 
various ways. Also there are many 
rows of hemstitching applied to the 'up- 
and-down and the crosswise lines of 
the chemises, made of materal that will 
allow of this sort of work.

tea.

Not to Be Disturbed.
A  Princeton professor has discovered 

the existence in the heavens o f a new 
sun 50,000 times brighter than our own. 
We understand that out o f consldera* 
tlon for the electric lighting companies 
It is to be allowed to remain at its 
present distance for the time being.

When Boldness is Best Course.
He who, when called upon to speak 

a disagreeable truth, tells it boldly and 
has done, is both bolder and milder 
than he who nibbles in a low voice 
and never ceases nibbling.—Lavater,.

But always the cut of the thing Is 
kept nearly straight, depending upon 
whether or not you decide to have the 
step-in variety of chemise or the one 
that bangs loose and is worn with a 
pair of bloomers.

On sonae of the chemises they are 
using the most amusing little cileslgns 
of faintly colored organdies . cut In

slender little patterns and appliqued 
to the white background.

Right Slant for Hat.
A designer who is noted for his 

artistic sense has a word to say for 
the kind of hat that should be worn 
with the fashionable draped skirt. If 
the skirt is draped on the left hip, he 
says, wear a hat that slants to the 
right side o f,the head or one which 
has trimming massed on the right side.

Lace Cuffs
Sliort white gloves with gauntlet 

cuffs of black lace have been observed 
recently among gatherings of well- 
dressed women. The style, which is 
Parisian, is rather startling, the gloves 
being worn with sleeveless gowns. 
Black gloves have a white frli! in con
trast.

Matelasse.
Brown matelasse is the material of 

the moment for coats and suits. It is 
usually shown in comliination with fur, 
fitch, beaver and kolinsky preferably.

MANY BEADS ARE BEING IMPORTED
Gowns From Paris Are Bedecked 

With Quantities of This Sort 
of Decoration.

The luminous quality of beads as a 
trimming is the feature that keeps 
them inseparable from smart evening 
clothes. Perhaps it is for this rea
son that one'finds a growing number 
of beaded gowns being brought from 
Paris so tli»T the height of the season 
will find fashion In its most resplend
ent mood. Some New York stores are 
showing groups of Imported gowns 
that are luxuriously beaded.

One of these numbers developed 
along lines simulating a Spanish 
shawl has large tapestry designs 
worked In beads of gorgeous coloring. 
The tapestry motif In this case, being 
placed In cut-; it effect on a ground 
of solid black. Is very striking. An
other Import, heavily beaded, has the 
entire bodice nandled In a scalloped 
sliell pattern of satin beads with the 
slim, narrow skirt worked in black jet 
*ktie. The skirt oi this model is sniit

wide satin flare 
opening in sash

up the side, and a 
shows through tliis 
effect.

A gown of simpler appeal is^ffered 
in royal blue chiffon with a ^ r te r e d  
studding of rhinestones on th]’ oodlce 
and a good-looking running motif com
bining the rhinestones with crystal on 
the skirt. A soft girdle of silver cloth 
finishes Its rich appearance.

Imported frocks of more youthful 
appearance are shown in crepe Roma. 
One of these in a rich rose tone uses 
a deep oertha of self-material over a 
sleeveless bodice. The fitted line of 
the basque Is slightly shirred, and the 
skirt in graceful fullness is decorated 
with a grape motif that combines 
crystal beads with silver souta.-'he.

Knitted Suits.
Knitted suits, both in wool and silk, 

are seen as the sea.son advances. Tan 
and gray seem to be the most popular 
colors, and frequently shoes, hat and 
gloves carrv out tlie same tone.

J
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IToday’s Wise Word. |
It is ntver too late to be what you i

BOROUGH COUNCIL MINUTES.

might ha e been.

Central Pharmacy 

R A D IO  S H O P

' Adjourned Meeting of the Borough 
I Council of the Borough of Carteret 

'J' i Held in Fire House No. 2, January 
1 23, 1923.

JOS. D. SULMONA
Sole Owner

Complete Line of | 
Radio Supplies 1

Meeting called to order by Mayor 
Mulvihill. Councilmen present on 
Roll Call: Andres, Brown, Child, Har- 
ned, Phillips and Slugg.

Motion made by Harned, seconded 
by Child to dispense with reading o f 
minutes o f January 15, 1923. Motion 
carried. It  was so ordered.

Motion by Harned, seconded by
Brown; That' matter o f L iability In
surance fo r  Police be referred to Fi-

; nance Committee. Motion carried. It

Eas t man Kodaks

G R E Y  G U L L  
R E C O R D S

TEL. 425

MINERS
Washington Street, Newark 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted 
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

Week Sun. Mat. Jan. 28th

Micmic W orld
with the Ever Funny

JAM IE  C O U G H L IN
Sun. Feb. 4th— “LETS GO.”-------

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Sts., Newark 
Week beginning this Monday night

Week beginning Monday Night

“DULCY”
A  Comedy o f American Social L ife  

with

L Y N N  F O N T  A N N E
and brilliant company direct 

from N. Y.
Matinees Wed. & Sat., 50 to 1.50 
Feb. 5th: OTIS SKINNER in

“MISTER ANTO NIO ”

! v/as so ordered.
Motion by Harned, seconded by 

i Phillips; That Liability Insurance on 
Firemen, be refered to Fire & Water 
Committee. Motion carried. It  was 
so ordered.

Motion -by Andres, seconded by 
Harned to suspend the rules and 
proceed with reading o f Bills. Mo
tion carried. It  was so ordered

Reading o f Bills as follows: Car
teret News, 37.20; N. Y . Telephone 
Co., (3 ) 5.65, 2.70, 3.35; S. Sokolnik 
3.25; P. Krinzman, 20.47; F. Born, 
75.00; E. J. Heil, 30.00; Ada Meyers, 
50.00; Miles and Nevill L ibility In
surance, 167.96; Carteret News Sta
tionery, 164.75. On Roll Call all vot
ing yes. Bills were ordered paid.

Reports o f Committees: Finance, 
Progress; Streets and Roads, Progress 
Police, Progress; Fire and Water, 
Progress; Poor, Progress; Law, Pro
gress ;.,

Business o f making Budget fo r 
19^3, was then taken up.

Motion by Harned,- seconded by An 
dres, That- Council appropriate Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300.00) fo r  aPub- 
lic Library; Carried, It  was so ordered

Councilman Child then presented a 
resolution from the American Legion, 
which was read by the Mayor. This 
was asking fo r an appropriation for 
a memorial to the dead and for the 
benefit o f the needy ex-service men 
of. the Legion. It was moved by An
dres, seconded by Harned, that the 
attorney look into the legality o f such 
an appropriation and report at the 
next meeting o f the Council. Motion 
carried. It was so ordered.

Ordinance fo r  Taxes, 1923. Mo- 
j tion by Child, seconded by Andres, 
; that same be adopted. On Roll Call, 
iail in the affirmative. It was so or

dered.
Motion by Harned, seconded by 

Andres, that ordinance be taken up 
section by section on the second read
ing. On Roll Call, all voting in the 
affirmative. It  was so ordered.

Resolution presented by Council
man Andres: That we express our
appreciation o f the action taken by 
The Township o f Woodbridge, in pro
viding fo r the construction o f side
walks on road from  Port Reading 
crossing to the Borough o f Carteret.

Motion by Child, seconded by Har
ned, that Resolution -be adopted and 
certified copy sent to The Woodbridge 
Township Officials. Motion carried. 
It  was so ordered.

Motion by Harned, seconded by An
dres, that Council adjourn. Carried. 
It  was so ordered.

H. V. O. P LA T T , 
Borough Clerk.

Ancient Gypsy Superstition.
If you stand on a stone that cannot 

be moved and make a wish you will get 
It, according to an old gypsy supersti
tion.

True Happiness.
He is happiest, be he king or peas 

ant. who finds peace in his home.— 
Goethe.

It’s a Little That Way With Men.
Just about the rime a rai-e horse be

comes a sure tiling some other horse 
comes along and ontnins |im.

Apply Pruning Knife.
Fnvy is the most acid fruit that 

grows on the stock of sin.— Hosea 
Ballon.

RIALTO THEATRE, NEW ARK.

“ One Exciting N ight”  is playing 
for its second week at the Rialto 
Theatre and drawing bigger crowds 
all the time.

When the master-maker o f photo
plays takes fo r hisone mystery, thrills 
and farce, the result can be well imag 
ined. With D. W. G riffiith  as the di- 
rectng genius, the most particular au
dience in the world can be sure o f 
perfection, nothing short o f that.

There is as sweet and dainty a love 
story as ever was filmed, there is mys
tery galore, and then comes relief 
from the suspense in he form  o f the 
most delightful and augh-provoking

comedy from Romeo Washington, a 
wonderful blackface chai^acter who 

finds himself torn between love o f a 
dusky maid and fear o f the peering 

eyes and dusky figures that creep in 
and out.

In “ One Exciting N ight”  there is 
excitement and entertainment galore, 
not forgetting the reat climax scene 
without which no Griffith fan would 
be pleased. In “ One Exciting N ight”  
the climax is a storm. A  storm such 
as only D. W. Griffith could achieve. 
The man who produced the great ice

scenes in “ W ay Down East,”  and the 
tremendous mass scenes o f “ The 
Birth o f a Nation”  and “ Intolerance”  
has outdone himself in this tremend
ous achievement.

So fa r as the story o f the picture 
is concerned, it appears that the plot 
is to remain a secret. Since the great 
est element o f J;he picture is suspense 
Mr. Griffith has asked that the de
nouncement o f the story be not re
vealed. That there are ghosts,* mur
ders and love as a contrast, is all that 
can be admitted. '

R I A  L T
Broad street Opposite City Hall

------------ N O W

D. W . G R IF F IT H ’S
Sensational Success

“ ONE EXCITING 
NIGHT”

A  Hurricane of Emotions

T H E  S T U D E B A K E R  N E W  L I G H T - S I X  T O U R I N G  $ 9 7 5

Th e  1923 Series Stude- 
ba£erLight-SixT curing 

Car was Shown for the first 
time at the New York Auto- 
mohile Show.

Many pronounced this 
car the most striking feature 
o f the show. It  was certain
ly  the center o f the crowd.

The Light-Six Touring 
Car is beautiful, roomy and 
comfortable. In design, me
chanical excellence and equip
ment it is a worthy member 
o f  the w orld ’ s greatest

line o f quality motor cars.
The new body is all-steel, 

with wide, deep and com
fortable seats, upholstered, 
as usual, in genuine leather. 
The rear sedt is 43 }4 inches 
wide, whic’n provides ease 
and comfort for three adults. 
Cushions are ten inches 
deep. The Light-Six Tour
ing Car is as comfortable as 
that favorite chair in your 
living room.

The one-piece, rain-proof 
windshield, with cowl lights

in base, and the cowl venti
lator are improvements for 
moderate priced cars origi
nated by Studebaker.

The Light-Six chassis, the 
dependability o f which has 
been established in the hands 
o f 100,000 owners, remains 
practically unchanged. The 
body, windshield, radiator, 
cowl and fittings are the 
new features.

Thename STUDEBAKER 
on an automobile is assur
ance o f satisfaction.

1923 M O D E L S  A N D  F R I G E S — /. o .  b .  f a c t o r i e s

,  L IG H T -S IX  
5 - P a s 3 . ,  U 2 "  W . B . ,  4 0  H .  P .

S P E C IA L -S IX  
5 - P a s s . ,  n r  W . B . ,  5 0  H .  P .

B IG -S IX
7 - P a s s . ,  1 2 6 ’ W . B . ,  6 0  H .  P .

Tou ring............................. $ 975
Roadster (3 -Pass.)____ ___  975
Coupe- Roadster

(2-Pass.)............. ............. 1225
Sedan........ .......................... 1550

T o u rin g ...........................$1275

Roadster (2-Pass.)........... 1250

Coupe (4 -P ass .)... .......... 1873
Sedan .................................2050

Touring............................ $ 1750
Speedster (5-Pasa.J........... 1835
Coupe (4 -Pass.).....  ._.2400
Coupe (5 -Pass.)........... ..... 2550
Sedan....................... .........2750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
92 SCHUREMANN STREET 363 DIVISION STREET 

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

T H I S  I S S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

ECONOMY
GROCERY CO.

53 R O O S E V E L T  A V E ., C H R O M E

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED
TEL. 466-M

SUGAR p j

BUTTER— BEST CREAMERY

EGGS— FRESH CANDLED

l a r d — PURE SILVER LEAF 1

SALMON— COLUMBIA RIVER RED
Large Can..................................................  m OI/

COFFEE— BEST QUALITY
Pound........................................................ m O v

FRESH  FR U ITS  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  

BIG  V A R IE T Y  O F  D R IED  FR U ITS  

R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES

t ........ ....................  2

:4.

It

1 V
t

FAMOUS READING

Anthracite Coal
Full Weight Prompt Service 

THEO. A  LEBER
PORT READING

+
t

WOODBRIDGE AVE. T e l.
Conn. t

December 1921
Car and Truck Sales

50,203

December 1922
Car and Truck Sales

105,799
■V-

\
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Everything Points to the Greatest Spring Demand 
for Ford Products in Company’s History

1,202,5 1 7 Ford Cars and Trucks were delivered to retail 
purchasers in the United States alone during 1922—

Actual deliveries for last month greatly exceeded any 
previous December in the history of the Ford Motor 
Company—

It was the ninth consecutive month in which more 
than 100,000 Ford Cars and Trucks were retailed— 
keeping the Ford Plants working at capacity to meet 
dealers’ requirements—

certain types because there are no reserve stocks to 
draw from—

Commercial users, business houses and farmers, antici
pating their future requirements, are placing orders 
and taking delivery of Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson 
Tractors to insure against delay—

Everything points to the biggest shortage of Ford 
Products this Spring that has ever existed—

In many parts of the country dealers are already 
finding it necessary to specify later delivery dates on

The only w ay ' you can be sure of obtaining delivery 
of a Ford Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor is to list 
your order immediately.

We have given you these facts as they actually exist so that if you are planning to purchase a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor for 

use this Spring or Summer, you can list your order now and take advantage of our dealer’s first opportunity to make delivery.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

ROQSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO., Carteret, N. J. A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired

1
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